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By JOHN A. GAVIN ' '...
'ILook at that," said Evan

Fischbein, , as ' the youngster
peeped at his- new laminated
identification ca>d last Saturday
at this. 1'FeeUnj Good,1' — Child
Health and Safety. Extravaganza.

children, Evap had been issued an
I.D:;; card :'complete with, his
photograph/ height and weight

' statistics, dental information and
"'"ftagerprinjts, ;

The safetyiworkshqp, which was

hour, event-where parents could
learn about safety, and nutrition,
as" well as have their children
photographed and fingerprinted,
for .comprehensive identification
p u r p o s e s - " ' ..;•; •' •'.'•• • •' .. '..

vice,". said Ellen Fischbein,
Evan's mother, after walking her
son through the line to have his
complete I.D.—-card made.
"Something like this is really
n e e d e d . ! ' : . ' ' ; ' : • . .•. ;';.• ' . ; ' . . •

Ellen, Zimmerman! echoed those
e ^ s ; "after he ' 9 l d'E3ein(mtry.||ffi(^;'^"/k'':thMe!:-' ^vieijirs;.! after her . 9-yearrold

daughter, Laura, got her' I.D.
card. '

'•'I think it's a wonderful idea,"
added Zimmerman.

Like.many of the other parents,
Fischbein and Zimmerman were
concerned _ with taking all __

UtioHs. for the. safety and Care
welfare of their children. Con-
sequently, they said that an I.D.
card would be good to have In
c a s e . a c h i l d ' g e t s l o s t o r i s a b -
d u c t e d . ', ,; ••• ••.-•.• '•'••.•

The three-hour event, sponsored
by the CaldweU PTA - Child
Health and Safety Committee, had

representatives from many ' local
and civic organizations, including
the Springfield Police and Fire
departments, the Springfield First
Aid Squad, St. Barnabas Burn
Unit, Jersey Central Power and

and ...;_TWn. KiaV- an
organization emphasizing
nutritional dieting for youngsters.,
Also at the workshop was Dr..
Thomas DlStefano, who compiled
the dental Information.

Mariann Abbaticola, chairperson
for the Child Health and Safety
Committee, said that all elements
of the workshop were educational
for parents. ,.

"It's extremely Important
because It gives us an opportunity
to . be educated as to what's
available," said Abbaticola, the

Phots By John A Oavln

EASY DOES IT — Police Chief William Chisholm helps Qryati Demperger, 3,
marrtuiwtr&Ws^finfler *Aw <fIngerprirrtlndt -Hryan i witfs one'of more than, 100
youngsters who"had tamlrtateo I.Dr cards;-made-at Saturday^ '*FeeHfi' Gpodry

mother of two children. "Ithiakes
you... more aware about child
health and safety. Many, parents
aren't aware of the .nutritional
needs of children and that's one of
the things we are stressing."

Parents and children had a .
chance to_learn about the im-
portance of nutritional needs. ,
Parents—listened-to^a-20-minute
lecture on how to prepare
nutritious lunches and' snacks for
their youngsters After the
workshop, parents had a chance to
participate in a question-and
answer segment to , clarify
questions they might have about
feeding their children A puppet
show performed by the Pep-
permint Puppeteers gave the
children a lively insight on safety,
nutrition, exercise and hygiene

Also, several health films were
shown to the parents and their
children On0 (jlm, "The, M(ra.cle
of You" gave^a coMjiu#iteiook-'

-at the humantifeproqUcllYe process
and another-"film,' "The -Very-

^Continued on page 2}- Child Health and Safety JExtravagar^a.

Fran Kaplan looks back on 40 years
By JOHN A. GAVIN

Like many urban high schools
throughout, the nation, West Side
High School' in Newark has seen
many changes over the—years
Newark, like many other
American cities, has experienced
an ethnic and social metamor-
phosis that has altered the
makeup of many of its neigh
borhoods and business districts
Consequently, many of those
changes are reflected in West
Side's student body and the issues
confronting students of today

Throughout the years, "however,
one. i thing has remained constant
At the old three story brick
building on South-Orange-Avenue-
For 40 years, Frances Kaplan has
been a "teacher and guidance
counselor at West Side and she

wouldn't have had it any other-
way

"It's what I've wanted to do my
whole life," said Kaplan, who
lives In Springfield "All I've ever
wanted to do was go to school and
be a teacher

"I've enjoyed working with the
children," Kaplan continued "I
think that it keeps you young and
interested in what's going on I
get a lot of satisfaction in seeing
them succeed and encouraging
them to succeed "

Those years of dedication and
commitment .came to a climax
last week when Thursday was
proclaimed "Fran Kaplan Day" at

Kaplan sat in a special chair on
stage under .a banner ap-
propriately titled, "Fran Kaplan
— This, is your l(fe," many of her
career experiences were retold by
those people who know her, in
eluding Bessie Morize, director of
guidance for the Newark Board of
Education

However, school administrators
and staff members weren't the
only ones to recognize her ac-
complishments in education
Thursday was also proclaimed
"Frances Kaplan Recognition
Day" by Newark Mayor Sharpe
James and special recognition was
given "by members of the

the-school On that dayrabout-300—Springfield Township Committee
people — co-workerS| friends and Later in the afternoon, with
students — attended a special about 100 well-wishers gathered
program given In her honor As for dinner at the Cedar Hill

Country Club in Livingston,
Assembly Speaker Chuck Harwick
presented Kaplan with a plaque
recognizing her achievements The
NJ House of Representatives
passed an Assembly Resolution
citing her as a "Citizen Ex
traordinaire "

Kaplan, who has been the head
guidance-counselor at West Side
since 1974, has been a part of the
Newark educational system for
more than 45 years After
receiving her bachelor's degree
from New York University in 1940,
she started teaching in Newark in
1941 She came to West Side in
1948 as a business teacher and
became a full-time counselor 20
years later. .

As can be imagined, Kaplan has
(Continued on page 2)

• M T i n r ^ w ^ , ,',, -'• • ' . • . . ' • I . : " 1 ' 1 ' . - 1 , i ^ ! ' ' " : : ' v , " ; :••':•'• , \> I rtdo » y M M I A O t v l n
M«iPKANCES"KAP|.AN, In the dark dress; accepts one of the many plaques she
^•received on Frances Kaplan Day at West Sld^ High School In Newark, Inset,
^ •Vvhere she has been a teacher for 40 years. , i ', > ,

CO

mis talk tut ,
Staff writers Kevin Berrigan and Suzette Stalker interviewed area

school children to get their views on the Thanksgiving Day holiday. The
youngsters were asked to answer the question, "For what are you
thankful this Thanksgiving Day?" Their answers follow. See Page 8 for'
more interviews. • " ' " . •

' ' • . ^ • ' • ' " ^ ' • . ' • . ' • • ' • • / ' • . i ' 1 • > • ; ' ' ' • i i l ; : . ' l :
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"The Indians and
the Pilgrims

because they,
started Thanksgiving.

And for my _
family and my cat,

Plxle."
Megan Hutchens, 7

——-- Harding School
kenllworth

"Helping and
wdrklng with people
In school. My
family. My sisters
Beth and Brooke
and my mom and
my dad."

Billy Stoltlng, 6
Deerfleld School

Mountainside

... -"**• *

"I'm thankful that
we have

Thanksgiving, cause
we have lots of

food and turkey
and we have a

good time."
Brett Stein, 6

Sandmeler School
Springfield

"My award for
being a good
Brownie, having fun
making a plate mat
and food."

Tracey Salldeno, 5
Deerfleld School

Mountainside

"I'm thankful for
everyone In the

world. I'm thankful
that my family con

sit down together."
Gerry Pugllese, 6

Harding School
Kenllworth

Mora fntorWaws en Pag* 8.
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Springfield blotter

tiuin'^00. driver's license.
In-related cases, Vincent James

Gattone, 28,. Bound' Brook; James
F. McVay, 20, Bridgewater; and
Louis Michael Rivella, 21, Raritan,
were also arrested for having the
cigarettes in their' possession.

Mueller a
Officer""Jack

apprehended by
JTrampler after be was stopped for

! oh Route722r

for having fictitious license plates
on her vehicle was arrested Nov.

• 18 by 'Springfield po l i ce . and *•• «*w»«»j, *v, *..»WC»V«M«W » » « . - - « • - — * • -1
 :--,—. ,. r

charged with receiving stolen touls Michael Blvella, 21, Raritan/ *On Noy. 18, Joseph ViUaggio,
property. • . . T . were also arrested for having the 30, West Orange^ was arrested fpr

Vicki Kane, 20, Bound Brook, cigarettes in their' possession, lewdnejs. According to therepprt,
-was apprebended-byiOffieer J r j b n _ _ M c ^ ^
Rowley after she tried to elude having two hypodermic needles in health spa paBUngZlot on Route

his possession, according' to the
' report • .-'':" ;' - "•

•On Nov. 18, Robert William
Muller, 25, Vernon, was arrested
for driving with a suspended

him while driving on Route 22.
According to the report, Kane, a
hairdresser, had 13 cartons of
cigarettes • In her possession. She
was charged with receiving stolen

Nutrition Center lists senior menu

v t • . • . PtMta By John A. Oavln
SAY "AH — A brave youngster has |ust had his teeth checked as Dr. Thomas
DISrefano pulls a tongue depresser away from his mouth. Dental records were -
recorded as part of the.information, on new laminated ID cards issued to the
children at the 'FeelIn' Good' expo at the Caldwell School Saturday.,

School
(Continued from page 1)
met numerous students and
educators during that period and
some of those pupils are now her
peers in the profession.

One example is Nathaniel L.
Potts, the-West Side principal.-
Besides having admiration for
Kaplan as a colleague, he can
reflect back on the days when he-

.was a student and Kaplan was on
thp faculty. , ,

"Although she wasn't my'
teacher per se, I remember her as
a teacher who was very sensitive
to students period — whether they
were1 in the classroom or not,"
uaidJPotts, a 4949 West Side
graduate. "r7remember~Her~as~a'~

-verji1:—warm— sincere—and—kind-

individual. She paid'Very special
attention to the young people who
were around here at all times. She
was always encouraging them, and
she would never'let them forget
what they are potentially capable
o f d o i n g . " ' • • • • • .

-^.Potts,—who took over, as prin-
cipal nine years ago, has also
seen many changes in the school
since he was a student.

"When I was a" student, the
school was the reverse of'what it
is today ethnically," Potts ex-
plained.

During that era, Potts said West
Side was a predominately white-
school that—"had~a '•very' high
academic rating and led the city

"year In and year out in at-
-tendance'.l^-EottsAwho-is-black,-

Feelin' Good' expo held
(Continued from page 1)
Special You," explained the basic
facts of genetics.

In addition, there were
. numerous brochures on hand to

remind parents of many safety
practices including warnings not
to drive' while drunk and Ups on
garbage recycling and lawn care
Also, parents were able to ask
questions at: an Informal special
rap smsiori"cdrtdtictet|;'by Dr
Robert ' 'Black,' 'the- ; Caldwell
p r i n c i p a l . ' :.'••:','.

According to Abbaticola, about
300'people attended the-event and
there were 108 I.D.s issued. along
with 100 applications for social
security cards. Overall, Black said
that he was very pleased with the
response from the community. ,. ,

"I was vefy"pleaBed~ with the
turnout/' said Black "In talking

eg were / from other
towns . Today's crowd is bigger
than it's ever been."

said that Newark had a large
number of working class, whites
until tha early 4960s. Now, those

. numbers have changed and he
estimates that 95 percent of West
Side's 1,100 students are black.

Although the student make-up
has changed over the' years,
Kaplan remains as dedicated as
ever in helplng-the students and
dedicating her energies to the
needs of the school;

"I was offered other jobs, but I
never wanted to go any plgce
else," said Kaplan, who'graduated
from the Newark school- in 1936.
"I never wanted to take (the
jobs). This was home."

Like, many schools in
economically poor urban areas,'
West"Side has its share- of 7

—problems—but-Kaplan-said-that-
she loves meeting those challenges
and letting the students know that
she cares. ~ . • .:

"There have been big changes
.over the years," said. Kaplan. ,

."There has been a big
deterioration in the neighborhood

' and we find that there are bigger
problems because of the high rate
of. transiency.

"Students come lacking
motivation, so we try to encourage
ithe families to participate — to
become more involved with the
students of the school," she
continued. "Youngsters understand»
[that .they i can succeeds arid, 'that i
there is a future for,-them They
have to overcome a lot of the
social problems of the day."

The following is the schedule of
meals to be served over the next

'.week at the Becky Seal Nutrition
Center at the former Raymond
Chriflholm School building.

Lunches are served Monday
through Friday between noon and
12:30 p.m. to senior citizens 62
and over, regardless of financial
status. • : . • • - . • .

The cost is *1.25 per person, $2
for1 guests. •••'•••'; . . . . , :

Reservations must. be made, pne
day-in advance by'calling 376-5814
between 11 a.m. and 1 p.m.
Monday through Friday. •

TODAY - Hawaiian ham,
jellied vegetable salad, glazed,
sweet potatoes, ambrosia, apricot
juice, bread,'margarine and milk,

THURSDAY ~-l. Thanksgiving
holiday, no lunches served.

FRIDAy ,—No lunch served.
MONDAY — Swedish meatballs

with gravy, chopped spinach, egg
noodles, fresh fruit, grape juice,
dinner roll, margarine.and milk.

TUESDAY — Knockwurst with
mustard,' red—cabbage, hot Ger-
main' potatoes, applesauce, beef
barley soup, bread, margarine and
milk. - • • •:

WEDNESDAY — Pepper steak,
sliced carrots, rice, pear halves,
cream of tomato soup, bread,
margarine and milk. ,„

Early deadline
. All offices of County Leader
Newspapers will be closed
tomorrow and'Friday for the
Thanksgiving Day holiday. News
items and letters to the.editor for
the issue of Dec. 3 must be in our

, Union office by 9 a.m. Nov. 30 in
order to be considered for ';
publication, dfflces will reopen
on Nov. 30 at 9 a.m. :

22.
•'On Nov. 17, Michaels Leroy -

Armstrong, 26, Atlanta, Ga., was
arrested for driving With a
suspended license and having an
ITlttstnnfUng WRIT^"* Aconrrllng tn
a report, Armstrong was stopped '
on Route 22 for a motor vehicle
violation and was later ap-^—

• prehended. A subsequent computer
check revealed that he had' an
outstanding warrant from the
town of Piscataway as well as a
revoked license. , ;

•On Nov. 20, a Franklin num.
told police that while his car was
parked on • Lawrence Road,,
someone broke the driver's side
window and; 'stole ; a radar;
detector. The. radar detector was
valued at $275, according to the
r e p o r t . ..:'..' .'.'!..' . • ••'.

•On Noy. 23, Kevin Waldman,
21, Millburn, was arrested by
Mlllburn police for 'driving under ,
the influence of alcohol and
having an open container of
alcohol in his car. According to
the report, Waldman. had an
outstanding . warrant • from
Springfield Municipal Court and '
was turned over to Springfield .-
authorities." : : .-'

JbBnion^

shouhi
Banking The Way It

Hometown Savings I

Recently under new management and staff, headed byHMaitre'D
Thomas Civile and Head Chef Micheal Barbella and hi? staff Chefs
Thony.St. Jean and James Katim. They have dedicated themselves to
quality, service keeping in mind the customer deserves the best and set-

tling for nothing less.
Come and enjoy the, most elegant "atmosphere of French and Italian
decor, accent ed in soft pastels, window seatings, beautiful plants .and
the warmth of our fireplace. All meals are jaccompanied with the
whisper of soft music and on Friday Night enjoy our special feature at
the piano bar. Neat apparel greatly appreciated by Management.
We invite businessmen and women to try our extensive, lunch menu
which caters to both those who need a quiek yet, well prepared lunch
or those who care for a leisurely lunch.
We offer house accounts to qualified individuals and if it's a private
room you need for those larger lunch parties we can accomodate you.
Ample parking is provided both in our lot and street parking is also
available.

May we suggest a Caesar Salad for 27 (prepared table side) Here are a
few more suggestions —

ENTREE'
• Antipasto Caldo, per Due
• Spiedini alia Romana
• HotzyToizy Shrimp
•French made Pasta
• Seafood Ciaelloni
• Spagetti Pesto
• Capelli DlAiigelo Pimavera
• Shrimp Fired or Lobster Fradlavolo
• Zuppa de Pessce
• Assortment of Veal & Chicken Dishes

FRESH FISH DAILY
« SMord Fish • Mafco Shark • Wander • Red Snapper

A CHOICE OF OVER 75 ENTREES'
DESSERTS

• Fruit Flombej • Zabalone thmbes

ASSORTMENT OF ITALIAN ICE CREAM
• Tanuto • Spamoni * Tor<onl

ANP FRESH CAKES
• Cappfldno » Coffee •

The staff at the Grotto Capri wish a happy and blessed Holiday Season
and hope for health, happiness and prosperity for the coming year.
Hope to see you!

ABVON GUSTO!

4 9 5 Chestnut St. Northern Italian and French Cuisine
w ' ' ( 687-3250 , Species Everyday

Monday - Friday
Lunch 11:00

ii

"Saturday
Dinner 5-12 p.m.

GAME MAKERS — As
part, of the fourth-grade
social studies program of
New _ Jersey/ J5tucfents_of.

Jiatnes School,
Springfield, write letters
to Gov. Thomas Kean to

|_ar company—- theJx.
presenfatlon of the
Springfield Game Board to
him. The game, sponsored
by the Home and School
Association of St. James,
.Is available to all town'.
"residents at a price of, $10.
Additional information
can be obtained by
callingw 376-7293. From
left: Xiomara Plaza, Sr.
Marie Anna, principal,
Charlene Damato, Walter
Pickett and Chloe Smith.

Burstyns to get honorary degrees

J ACK AND ERNESTINE BURSTYN

Show fo focus on eye surgery
Communities-on-Cable's . "30

Medical Minutes" begins the 1987-88
television season ivith a show about
laser eye surgery." Host Connie
Frank, Health Educator at Overlook
Hospital, interviews Dr. Marvin
Krausher, clinical professor in
ophthalmology,' arid two patients,
Clare Hartnett and Diane Gusack,
who were treated with laser
surgery. ; . . . : v

The season premiere will air on
Nov 16.at Kp.m.; Nov. 19 at 11 so
Km an|Jl^ov. 23 at'6 p.m Last
season's series , of "30 Medical
Minutes." productions will air over
Suburban Cablevlslon's Channel 32
at 10:05 p.m.; each show will run in
that time slot for two weeks.

The show focusing on laser eye
surgery explains the various
treatments to prevent blindness
from diabetes. Frank sites the
statistic that every year, 5,000
people with diabetes lose their sight.
The small blood vessels of the eye

are susceptible to damage as people
age.. . . • • . ; - • ' , • '.

Pan-retinal photocoagulation,,
which Is a multiple laser burn
process in a scatter technique, helps -.
to stop the growth of new blood
vessels, which could cause further
eye problems. The laser treatment
can be performed in a doctor's, of-
fice, or as an outpatient at a
hospital However, not all laser
treatment is successfullyt]Jo bloody
does not cleor'onlts own, there is"a'"
surgery procedure to remove traces
from the eyoaVea

Jack and Ernestine Burstyn of
Springfield will be the recipients of
Honorary Doctoral Degrees at the
National Founders Dinner of the

"Hab'KnicaF~C611ege of America,
Morristown, Dec. 13 at the Sheraton
Meadowlands Hotel, East
Rutherford. ,i ji';I!.

Burstyn, a; highly successful real
estate developer in New York, New
Jersey, Pennsylvania and Israel is
noted for his inspiring willingness to
respond to the need of myriad
essential causes^Oneo! the founders
of Congregation Israel in
Springfield, Burstyn is a past
president and. presently an active
honorary president of the Jewish
Educational Center of Elizabeth. He

.serves on the board of the Jewish
Federation of Central New Jersey,
the Central New Jersey Home for

•the Aged and is honorary lifetime
chairman of the YM-YWHA.in

; Union. He is a cabinet member.of
the State of Israel Bond Committee
in the Union area and has the
distinction of being enrolled in the
Israel-Presidents Club.—:—. —-—

-HBrnestine-Burslyn-is-actiye-and
well known as a member and leader
of Women's Division of Israel Bonds,
Pacesetters of U.J.A. Campaign,
Jewish Educational €enter l _

'.Elizabeth, Congregation Israel and
;B'hai B'rith, both of Springfield. She
is a life member of Hadassah, the
American Bed Mogen David, and
the -Auxiliary of the Central New
Jersey Home for the Aged as well as
a sponsor of American Friends for
Welfare of Soldiers in Israel.

Reservations for the Dec. 13
Dinner or information regarding tl)£
event-cart he • obtained from thej
Rabbinical College, 226 Sussex Ave , 1
Morristown, 07960,

THEY KNOW THEIR RIGHTS - Mlchaela Quinlan, supervisor of the science
department at David Brearley Regional High School, makes a presentation to the

——school̂ s-faculty-and-staff-duFing-a—Flght-to-know—tr-aining^sesslon^at-the-school̂ -
'Rlght-tb-know' Informs employees about potentially dangerous substances in the
workplace and how to use them. The presentation has been made In all four

—regional "district schools. . ' _.. .

News briefs:
' The Springfield Recreation
Department will be holding Youth
Basketball registration on' Dec. 5 at
the^ F. M. Gaudineer School..
Springfield youth in grades three to
eight are eligible to participate in •
this prograrn'; .

Registration will be held at three
time periods according to grades.
Small Fry League, grades three and
four, 12:30 p.m.; State League,
grades five and six; 1:15; and Ivv
League, grades seven and eight, 2
p.m. ^ ^

The Springfield Recreation'
Department will be holding

Basketball Cheerleadlhg tryouts on'
Dec. 2 and Dec. 4 at 3 p.m. at the
Chisholm Community Center
located on Shunpike.

Girls in Grades 5-8 are eligible to
try out for the squad. '_. _.._

Minutemen games are played on
Wednesdays and Saturday evenings.

Springfield Minutemen Basketball
Tryouts will be held the week of Nov.
23 at the Florence M, Gaudineer.
School. Children in grades five and
eight are eligible to try out for'this
traveling team,

The Springfield Recreation
_fieRartment_will_be holding-

Tree lighting set Dec. 3
Mounitainside's annual Christmas Tree lighting will take place Dec, 3.

This year a brief ceremony will accompany the lighting. The ceremony
will begin at 4:30 p.m. at the tree which is Situated at the parking lot
entrance to Borough Hall. •„..•'

The mdyor will officiallyllightitho tree. The Mountainside Chorus will
lead the caroling. The public is invited to attend. _.

Parking at Borough Hall will be by way of Route 22 since the New
Providence Road entrance will be closed to traffic. The rain date for the

, event will be Dec. 6, < . - . . , . i , . ' . ^ ' n .,,.^ ., V ' „ „ ; "
IhriJf Ow.wbatheois uncertain residents may call '232-̂ OOlS'for art liSdtlted
report on MiescereVnonV." " •T"'-'(f "''•', ••"'::'-\ : ; : ' ' ' ; : , M . i ^ ^

wrestling registration for
Springfield and'Mountainside youths
in grades three to eight on Nov. 23
from 5:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.
Registration will be held-at the
Chisholm Community Center
located on Shunpike Road. A fee of
$5 will be charged.

Practices for the -wrestling
program will be held_on_Mondays
and Wednesdays. Matches will be
held on Saturdays beginning in
January.

If unable to attend Monday's
registration, parents can register
their children-at the Sarah Bailey
Civic Center, weekdays between the

-hoursof9a,m,and4p.m.——
Additional information'-on all of

these events can be obtained by
contacting the Recreation Depart-
ment at 376-5884. :_.

The St. James School, Springfield,
will hold its "Breakfast with Santa"
on Nov. 28 from 10 a.m. to noon in the
school's auditorium, 41 S.
Springfield Ave., Springfield. Ad-
mission is $2.50. More information
may be obtained by calling Janet at
964-3756.

SHOIMXK'AI.

TRAVEL AGENT
TOUR GUIDE

AIRLINE RESERVATION 1ST
Start Locally,. full time/ part
time. Train on live airline com-
puters; Home study and resident
training. Financial aid available.
Job placement assistance.

HationalHeadquarters
Ughthoust Place, Florida

A . C T . T R A V E L S C H O O L

V

I The pleasure of your company
is requested at a special dinner

HANOVER
COMPUTER
FAIR & SALE
Sunday, Nov. 29

10 A.M.-4 P.H.
HANOVER MABRIOTT HOTEL
IT. IIEKtir ITS. 117,10,210

Dont Mlu ttw Biffilni on Com put-
tn , PtHplMtal^ SuppllM. Sottwara,
Part*. 8ookt. Futurinf Grwt Buyi
on IBM 1 aontt. Appi., «tc "190
Tib lw- AIMndoort^

Adml««lom$4.00
(WWiVto,M • Oi»'« Tw it »00 Etch)

f o r Mor* Inforniailon,
lls,{301) 533-1991

Idealcafe
th f

f
, the professional eatery

Plan Your Holiday Party at the
- Ideal Cafe'

Our Catering Facilities c'un Accomodate
- up to 75 People ~ "

Off Premises Catering Also Available
2333 Morris Ave. • Union

(Ideal Professional Park)

687-6860 • Free Parking In Rear

Corning To Unwri.

LEHIGH SAVINGS

Should Be... At UnionkOniy
H

' ANIMAL MEDICAL v

SURGICAL HOSPITAL P.A.
inMAPLEWOOO

Eat. 1945
by present Director

Albert M. Berkelhammer, V.M.D.
Doal. Call, Blrdund EKOUM treated

*U|or Surgical, Medlcil » Unt i l
, caioiiccipled .

Oog and Cat Boarding by Appolplmtnt
Hourj by Appointment

Daily, E«enlngt ^Saturday

Alhcrl M. HerkBlhammcr, v.M.i).
Ossama Baa, D.V.M., Associate

Phone 761-6266

M Happy
Thanksgiving

from

John (ranks
Fine Clothing and Accessories

for Men and Women

r
207 E«»t Broad Street, Weatfleld • 233-1171

vM>Jor Credit Ciurda AcoepUd

BEST FOOT
FORWARD
By Dr. James C. Byrne> J

LIMPING IN THE MORNING

Do you limp during your first few
stops lifter getting out of bed in the
mornlntt - - the limp groduully Uisap-
pearing but roturnlrfe ul'tur you're
on your feet lor u while'.'•

It may bo porlartlculor flbrosltls,
un inlluminution and ubnormul growth
ol' tissue Irl the fibrous corinoctlve
tissues ol the joints. Often the
condition can bli tratx'd buck to an old
injury or to inulfumitionlni! joints.'
This problem most often ul'l'ccts the
tust und second toos.

Your podiatrist may Immobilize
your foot with. an adheslvc-type
bandilge Physlcul therapy can also
bo helpful Your podiatrist limy also
use corticosteraid Injcctlpns when
indicated, and, a combination of
analgesics und muscle relaxiints, to help
control the pain. :

Pitjonlcd |n the interest
of belter foot care by .

Dr. James C. Byrne
Podiatrist-Foot Doctor

964-6990;
934 Stuyvesant Avenue

U n i o n •.'.'. ••• :

Day and Evening Hours
By Appointment

YOU ARE
CORDIALLY

Open House
on

Saturday & Sunday
November 28 & 29

9-5 P.M. at

1354 Stuyvesant Aye., Union^N. JV
686-0920

sample our cheeses.•>,
•sip our Wine!; ;and

taKe home a free gift.
S. Santa will hier there;
so bring the childtren!

'ili'1"'--''1^''''' •
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Spmmficfwheels
i usual, politics appears to be surfacing once again

on the part of the Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders
While.that in itself is nothing new, the gathering dilemma

, this time concerns the fate of a proposed county museum
Slated to be built on vacant, county-owned land across

from Elizabeth High School, the proposed museum, ac-
cording to the Union County Advisory Board on Education,
should "educate the people of Union County on the rich
historical heritage" of the county, as well as preserving and
displaying "significant artifacts."

The good news is that members of both parties seem to feel
the concept of a county museum is long overdue. But the bad
news is that both parties appear to be divided on whether or
not the guidelines submitted by the, advisory board are
feasible. It should be noted that this group was empowered
by the freeholders six months ago to suggest recom-

—mendktions-for-the-project!s-implementation-^=iJncluding_
proposed size, cost and location; - . t . •

Two weeks ago the lame duck Republican majority on the
nine-member board approved the So-called "first step" of
building a museum by giving county manager Donald An-
derson the authority to search for an architect, who will then
design the prpposed-three-story, 15,000-square-foot building.
Anderson, pending further freeholder action, •however,
cannot actually hire the architect until money is set aside

Split strictly along partylihes, the vote of approval was 4-3,
with the four Republicans present voting aye, and all three of

—the board's Democrats voting no. 77—. • •' ••—
The three Demoerats~expressed~Teservations that the

building would not be big enough to contain a large amount of
artifacts,-and-toat-without—professional expertise," they
would not give their seal of approval to the project. What's
more, one Democratic freeholder .threatened that as soon as
"our-majority"' retakes control of the county governing body
in January, the project will be scuttled until the plan suits
theirliking. .; ^ " .••...'•...:. .. —:
,.• It is precisely this kind of attitude that has caused so many 1,

problems for the county during the past few years — namely,
a lack of answers to the solid waste crisis, and rapidly
skyrocketing taxes: We believe that both parties, especially
the outgoing Republican majority, deserve their share of
blame for thiSmess. ' ,

It is a fact that the county sorely lacks a cultural center and
it is a fact, as well, that a number of historical Tevents have
taken place in this county during the past 300 years that
deserve to be recognized, among them, the famous "Battle of
Springfield" in 1780. ; : ;

However, it is also a fact that there are many pressing
issues before the county governing body more important
than ,an historical museum project which appears,to:be
shaping ^feSn lrbecome 1 "a9poIitical^oofbaH.!There has !
been "enough time and tax dollars wasted with political
w h e e l - s p i n n i n g . —^- •: ; : >• : .<-~ ••*. • * • ••.:••. - v •.-••...•••

—Have-the-freeholders checked-out the condition of the
county's Trailside Museum and Science Center lately? Only
heroic efforts, by a highly motivated person can result in :
locating it — the road signage is so poor — and, once there, it
is apparent that what the county might have pointed to with
pride has been allowed to deteriorate to a shameful state.

If members of the incoming Democratic majority feel that
there are certain /inefficiencies regarding the proposed
museum, then by all means let them sit down and attempt to
iron out concrete solutions to their questions.with their
Republican colleagues — they are not the enemy; folks, until
the next election. We cannot see how threats to scuttle a
worthwhile project will accomplish anything concrete, other
than to direct even more public contempt and cynicism
toward the freeholder bdard. \ '••'.'• . •'• '.• • . . . > '

In short, it's high time our elected county officials began to
act more in accordance with the county's best interests,
instead of with their own. But then again, considering the
freeholder body's well-deserved reputation for political
squabbling, this maybe asking too much, .';•- v

By Derrick Wright
Fifth Grade

if Aldene School, Roselle Park »

Letteri tollie editor
Says quarry land should be donated

I am enclosing a letter sent to Springfield residents from Senator Louis
Bassano, Assemblyman Chuck Hardwick and Peter Genbva, It states that
they, along with Republican Committeeman Jeffrey Katz, Joann Pieper and
Committeeman-elect Phil Kurnos are all opposed to the construction of an
amphitheater at the Union County property at the former Houdallle Quarry
site in Springfield, '•""." ;

We are delighted to now have both Democratic and Republican opposition
to this concept. Our local' Democrats have been opposed to Oils idea since
1983 _andit is^vm rewarding to 6eo, that local and state Republicans have..'.
^ ^ l 4 i 3 ! b k , seeing thê ''q(niiilî M3}ê ^n ^ Conceived ani1'.

f th '

would be in the best interest of Union County and the Springfleld/Summlt
a r e a . " •',.•••• . • • ' . • • • • . • ' • • ' • ' • • . .• " • . ' • . • • :

:
 ' ' ' • & : < . .

Assemblyman Genova wrote on Oct. 16,1987, "I have reviewed your letter
and support your position regarding Union County's acquisition of the
remaining land at the quarry.1' • '''• ' ' . :
• You and your administration have formed "The Governor's Council of
New Jersey, Outdoors" for the preservation of open spaces and {jhe con-'
servation 1 of parkiands. This Council warned in February, "the ptate is
facing a parklands crisis." In view of your strong feelings about preserving
and protecting undeveloped land, We would like to request that this state-

land be donated to Union County-for conservation. W

Although texreform is becoming . tells me I may wind op paying more.
M « — » _ . . . . u . . . -„.. jHitt happened Tax reform was nor

necessarily~lntenKted to~ reduce
^year-end—taxes, although It. wlU have thatg s inp /year cud

Planning is essential to reducing the
April 15 tax liability, theNew Jereey
Soctejy- of Certified/7Public Ac-
countants.(NJSCPA) has answered
some of the most common questions
about Hie new laws. /

I thought Ux reform was going to
jedacemy taxes, bai my acrnanf »n»

, g t ill h e that
effect for some people. For others, it
will actually mean a tax increase —
at least for 1987. That is because the
new tax rates are phased-in over a
two-year period. In 1988, some1 tax

' brackets will be eliminated, thereby.
reducing taxes for many people who
paid more in 1987 than in 1988. . .'

Drive safely
B etween 350 and 450 people may be killed on the

nation's roadways in traffic accidents over this
• Thanksgiving weekend, according to estimates issued by
the New, Jersey State Safety Council. An additional 15,000
to 20,000 individuals may suffer disabling injuries in
motor vehicle accidents.

- To he,lp keep motorists safe during the weekend; which
begins at 6 p.m. today and ends at midnight Sunday, the
Safety Council offers the following driving tips:

* Wear your safety belt and-fasten-childracinto
properly installed; child safety~sea ts7THe~NationaI Safety
Council estimates that more than 12,000 lives could be
saved each year if everyone wore safety belts.

* Winterize your car before starting out on a long trip.
Have a qualified mechanic check the brakes, fluids,
battery, tires, exhaust system, wipers, arid headlights
before the journey. '

• Allow yourself plenty of travel time, especially if
weaU/er arid road conditions are bad. Do not take risks
just tp arrive somewhere "on time."

• Take rest breaks periodicaUy rather than byihg to
drive straight through to your destination. Drowsiness
endangers the passengers in your car as well as everyone
eke/oh the road;

.. •*; If your holiday plans include drinking alcohol, do not"
dnye. Designate someone in your group who will refrain

Jrw»dmk|ggand

Give.
1 WBreFIGfniNGRDR

: . \OURUFE

American Heart
Association

- How can I reduce my taxes this
_yeajL_E8ehjgfiQ!uwijl j»eed_a jUfcu
"lerent strategy, but deferringniF-
come and accelerating expenses
should serve to cut the tax bill for
many ; people. This means that
delaying income until next year
while paying deductible expenses
this year may help to reduce your
taxes. But before you dojinythlng,_
consult your tax planner.

I understand • that tax reform
eliminated the zero bracket amount. .
Why The zero bracket .amount was.
built into tax brackets and reduced

-your income automatically. Starting
this year, it has been replaced with '

-the "standard deduction" which
accomplishes the same thing. For
1987, the standard deductions are
$2,540 for single returns, $3,760 for
joint returns and $1,880 for married-
filing-separately. These amounts
are scheduled to increase after 1987
and will be adjusted for Inflation
afterl988.

Did the personal exemption
survive tax reform Yes, and it is
stronger than ever. This year, the
personal exemption is $1,900, up_

rfrorir^U8T7$l,080~last year. The
exemption will increase to $2,000 by
1989 and will be adjusted for in-
flation beginning in 1990.

.What deductions have been
eliminated by tax reform State and
local sales taxes have been com-
pletely, eliminated, as well as
adoption costs for special >; needs .
children. Interest" on ' consumer
credit other.than home mortgages
has been curtailed, with only 65

'percent of interest costs "being
deductible this year. In addition,
charitable contributions are ' now
deductible only If you itemize. •
"""Have there~been "any other""
changes affecting deductions Yes.
Miscellaneous, expenses are now
only deductible to the extent that,
they exceed 2 percent of your ad-

justed 7giros'~income;rlnTadditiorirr
medical expenses are deductible
only if'they exceed 7.5 :percent of
your adjusted gross income, up from
5 percent last year. ',•;

I know that interest on my home
mortgage Is deductible, but what .
about home equity loan Interest

Generally, the interest will be
-dfdiiPtihlB, hut there-are-some—
restrictions. If thn mnnpy^HaTH|UVI
for something other than home
improvements, medical care or
educational expenses, the interest is
deductible to the extent that the
amount borrowed does not exceed
your home's "basis." The rules get a

- little complex, so it is best to consult—
your tax preparer.

Are IRA contributions still
deductible from adjusted gross
income For the most part, yes. But
there are new restrictions. Tax
reform eliminates this deduction for
taxpayers who are active par-
ticipants In a qualified retirement
plan at work and have adjusted
gross incomes of $50,000 or more on
a joint return or $35,000 on a single
return.

What about 401<k) Plans I un-
derstand changes have been made to
them as well. Tax reform instituted
new restrictions on 401(k) Plans. A
taxpayer may now only contribute
and deduct a maximum of $7,000.

Can I deduct contributions to both
-anJRA-and.401(k)_&s,-provided:
you, meet eligibility requirements
for an IRA deduction. .

CPAs find that these are the most
commonly asked questions about
tax reform. Be sure to contact a
professional if, you have other
concerns about your tax strategy. Jf
you would like the names of CPAs in
your" area, call the New Jersey
Society of CPAs at 934-4888.

The-10,000 members of the New
Jersey Society^ of CPAs are
celebrating the 100th anniversary of
the accounting profession this year.

Get your head

the clouds.
Stop smoking and breathe easy.

to the welfare of the people of i .
It has made all our efforts these past four years%orthwhlle. But the'credit

really goes to the people of Springfield who stood np to all the threats and
Intimidations and came but to public meetings to express their feelings
against an amphitheater. We have high hopes that the Union County
freeholders are also listening to Springfield citizens and to Freeholder Brian
Fabey who has been supportive all these years. • . '•. , ': •;'•'
..'• Now that the state wishes to dispose of the remaining 100 acres in the
quarry and offering it to the county, we are hoping you agree with Senator
Bassano Who wrote to us on Sept. 18,1987 stating, "I am in favor of preser-
ving the area and! absolutely believe that is the best proposal for all parties
c o n c e r n e d . " ... / • .. •. ,••

Assembly Speaker Hardwick; on Sept. 22, wrote, "I agree with your
sentiments that it's vitally important the state take whatever steps
necessary to provide more land for conservation and recreation purposes
Negotiations' are currently under way between the county and DOT officials
to work out a possible donation of the state-owned section of the quarry to
Union. County. I support the effort to arrange this donation and believe It

Statewe'rein

r SpringfleM/SummitCiUiena
Organised To Protect the Environment

Skylark Road

Pray for first aid squad yolunteeisr^—
I praise my lord and savior every day there were enough volunteers to

save my life when I had a cardiac arrest years ago in the Springfield am-
bulance This Thanksgiving, we should all pray that God sends help to the
first aid squad at this time of shortage

May the first aid squad and their families be assured of my gratitude and
prayerful remembrance of their kindness and friendship.

MADELYN KOSTER
Battle Hill

State should be 'way out front'

When you're away
If you're going away for the holidays you might want to

keep the folio wing tips in mind to keep your home safe:
. _*Don't.publicize^acationsIaheadofiinie,:Burglars!watch-

for newspaper accounts. It's one reason certain stories,
weddings, for example, are published after and not before
t h e y o c c u r . " : . " ' ' ; V ' •'.• •. .• • •' '.,'•:'•' ••.'•;.•''•. •'..•' '''." ''•• '

+ Notify the police of your plans. They will keep an eye on
your house when they are in the neighborhood.

+ Stop deliveries of mail and newspapers or ask a friend to
pick them up while you are gone.

+ Arrange to have the lavm mowed.
* Leave information on where you can be contacted in an

emergency with a trusted neighbor and ask him or her to
k e e p a n e y e o n t h e h o u s e / .•:.-..• ,••-.'••"." :. ' '•.'••'

+ As a deterrent to burglars, give your house a lived-in
. a p p e a r a n c e . ' .' •:' . . ' • • . ••.•.•.• ••;••••,.• ••;•• .•• •';, . y - / .

+ Have a neighbor occasionally useyour garbage cans.
+ Ppt automatic timers on several lights and a radio. Set

them so they will turn on and off at random times indifferent
rooms-r especially the bathroom.

* poh't leave lights on 24 hours a day. ''.
* Leave drapes in a normal position to maintain a lived-in

appearance. -. >• / ' • . . V ' . - . - . • ••.•'•' . •' ''.''..'• '• : .'•'•' '•••',•

* Turn the bell on the telephone down to loworrifyou-cah—
u n p l u g t h e p h o n e , •••• '• ;•• '• ' . ;''...; • J " ^ . . y . : - ' ' , y : r : - •••..•••• •'

* Have a neighbor park in your driveway or in front of
y o u r h b u s e . . . ' ' • ' r - : ^ - : ~ ; ' : - . y \ •. •.'.:/••'•'• '-,.. ••;'•:; ••:':'-"~-'':."'^

Practicing common sense when it comes to leaving your
home for a few days is also a good idea for vacationers. \

Also try puttmg yourseu" in the burglar's place and try to
think of other things that would deter you from trying to
b r e a k u i t o y o u r o w n h o m e . ,v •.'•. ••".•".- ;•.', ••;,;'..;: ,'•'' ; y ; ' . . . ; , _ J _ L

In addition to thinking like a burglar, police officials offer
this advice: "ThhikJike cops and question everything."

By DAVID F.MOORE
." Even though I'm proud of being a
native New Jerseyan, I occasionally
get a chance to visit other states to
learn what they are doing con-
servation-wise, and wish we had the
same kind of foresight here in this'
state we're In. It's not that We are

. very far behind, mind you, but given
our population density and.
sophistication, we should be 'way
o u t f r o n t . •,-.:. ,-•"., . ' ••• . . ' ' •< .

—-Bikeways areairexamplerSome-
states have special, units in their
transportation departments' which
treat bike trails as though they were
transportation corridors, which they
are..But New Jersey's Department

- of Transportation haB given short
shrift to such things, even lagging on
taking advantage of federal dollars
to put in more bikeways and trails..

Some midwestern . states have
taken advantage of abandoned rail
lines to create -some magnificent
bikeways. This is one thing we here
at the, New Jersey'Conservation
Foundation have been supporting

piecemeal to neighbors or
developers, effectively destroying

'such great opportunities in
America's most-densely populated

' state. Others have become sites for
pipelines, sewers or power lines
Using a former railroad for a

• recreational train will also keep it
Intact for future mass transit pur-
pose, such as trolley or light rail,
lines, which are overdue In retur-
ning. , • •

U--in—the -midwest, rail trails
frequently follow streams and
rivers, enhancing their worth as
recreational , corridors while
protecting the watercourses from
the damaging impacts of random
development. I walked along the
Fox River In Kane County, IU,
recently. It's beautiful Trails follow
the river for many miles, and I .saw
folks out there jogging, walking and

'•', biking In crisp fall weather.
:—Wisconsin, Iowa and other states
• have active programs to create trail

systems. The Idea has caught on so
much that an effort is being made to

that would lend themselves to scenic
trails. These trails have' shown
themselves to boost the local
economy while providing recreation
for lots of people with virtually no
hassle. It's time we hit the trail I

\
M6on Is dinctor of tin N»w

J l

pathway. It will follow the towpath
of the empty canal, which retains Its
original Identity since abandonment
hi the 1920s. Here's a chance for.
other counties to do the same
Success would bring trails right
across New Jersey, from the
Delaware River to Liberty State
Park on the Hudson River.

We have other spots in New Jersey

Keep in touch
The following are the people to contact If you have specific questions or

suggestions regarding this newspaper. Each of the Individuals listed below
may be reached by calling 686-7700.
General news Inquiries - RaeHutton, editor.
Springfield news John Gavin, Paul Peyton
Social and religious news Bea Smith, social editor.
Sports news v Mark Yablonsky, sports editor.
County events Marie Dutter, Focus managing editor.
Advertising Don Patterson, advertising director.
Classified Raymond Worrall, general manager.
Circulation ..Mark Cornwall, circulation manager.
Billing Dot Riihi^, bookkeeper".
Composition I Nancy Coragglo

for. many years. But we must go to "establish a national interconnecting
Illinois to see how-well it can be

: done. Since 196$ the Illinois Prairie
Path ' hap ; followed ,the former
roadbed of the Chicago, Aurora and
ElglnRatlway. It's 55 miles long and
connects, various- Suburbs; parks,.
playgrounds, town centers,., forest
preserves, schools and cultural

-Tapifers-ln-the-sprawllng Chicago
'

system of1 such trails from coast to
coast..I especially applaud the idea
when I remember that the New
Jersey Conservation Foundation
essentially introduced the concept of
greenways to New Jersey with
Morris County's Patriots' Path in

' ; • • • • 1

Tapi fer l
megalopolis. .

In fact, the PralriePath torso
important to Illinois folks that they
pay a premium to buy houses beside

. or near it. Real, estate brokers ad-
' vertise such properties well,

because they sell faster, and for
mor« money, than houses; without
such advantages.. ., ''

Here in New Jersey many hiin*
dreds of inUes of railroads have been
abandoned, and moat were sold off

We have a good start in New
Jersey. There's a state trail plan,
and hundreds of miles of short trails
and bikeways, but nothing, to. allow
for, longer trips, or to provide in-

. teTconnecuonii.1' >
One outstanding piece of recent,

news In this vrin Is that Warren
County has recelvedH,» million in
Green Acrei money toward Its
pj|^^«ttpbittheW»
Canal for 33 miles from
to HaekettatawnasV
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LEHIGH SAVINGS

Hotnetown savings!

FIVE DOLLARS OFF!
TRIAL CERTIFICATE EXPIRES 12 / 5 / 8 7

Find out why Jiffy Lube, at over 600 locations coast tocoasl, Is changing the way
America takes care of Its cars, and SAVE $ 5 . 0 0 wllh this coupon. . . '

' . . , : IN JUST 10 MINUTES... WE'LL DO ALL THISI . . .
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• Full lino Memory Correction • WardEraser • Half-sjUea •' Rolocato •
Dual Pitch «Auto Return & more ' : '
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XD6600
• Word-Right Aulo^pell • Spell-Rltht 60,000 Wold Electronic Dictionary
• Find Feature/List Feature • 300 Addtjonal Programmable Words • 16

- Character Display • 12,000 Character EdltableMemoiy & more, .

XE5200 , ' r-
• Spell Right 50 OOo'word Electronic Dictionary • Find Feature • Full
Line Correction • 5 000 Character Editable Merpdry & more. .
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XE6200
• Word Right SO 000 Word Electronic Dlctlontry • Find Feature • Full.
Line Correction • WordEraser 8 000 Chancier EdtlMble: Memory • I n -
terlace Option (PWP compatible) • Auto Hall-space • Auto Return .
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:' '• Grammar-Right • Thesaurus • W o r d Count . ' Word Alert - Word Right
AutoSpell • Spell-Right 75,000 Word Electronic Dictionary •
Find/Feature • 300 Addllpnal Programmable Words • 40 Charador'
Display & more. ••••.'• • ' ' . ' . . -

Lut»53»« SALE $ 389 M

XD8500 S,''-,\.
• Grammer-Rlght • Thesaurus • Word Count • Wwd'Alert • Punctusllon"

. Check* Word-Right AutoSpell • SpeltRlght-7S,000-WcJd-Electronia—<
Dictionary • Find Featura'/llst Feature • 300'Additional Programmable
Words • 40 Character Display* 16,000 .Character Editable Memory 4 —
m o r e . • • . ' . . . • •

PWP 14
Suburban

Business Machines
1053 Stuyvesant Ave. • Union

6875200

Personal Word Processor
SALE $449's

SALE*469'S

Matthijessen, Inc.

East Hanover
8871100

nOK H0Un:D»lt>HJ0|iiii'UtHlo»ii
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Offer 'smokeless' program
rOvCTloolrHo«pltflJ:wJll offerxstopanaangpi^Sm
again at 7:30 p.m. beginning Nov. 24. " ; ' • .•'.• '

The "Smokeless System" is a multi-treatment approach that uses the
patented technique of negative smoking as well as state-of-the-art
fa8hastoqHodtfieattoirteehm^^^ ~

People who smoke more' than one pack of cigarettes a day may be
more than four times as likely to get Alzheimer's disease than non-
smokers, according to a recent study. ' " • '

Stuart Shalat, the epidemiologist at Harvard University who con-
ducted the study said, "We know smoking affects many organs. Cer-
tainly to find that an organ as sensitive as the brain is affected is not
surprising,"1 "

Interested persons may call Overlook's Department of Health'
Education at 522-2963 for further informatipn or to register.

The New Jersey' Department-of—sighl^aigjan'ce—in-nbji^^ ;
—Transportation ishelpingto beautify motorists.̂  . , : : ; , during nine.weeks at the height of were

the Garden State with an extensive Another factor in' selecting J-the summer when the proposed B<ied and
wlldflower-RWHiIng prngmmlwhlch-' planting Inratinn* 111 Y-nfiltunHngH• ": )vja qr? ^MM with ' i " " -'•-"—"

Kf SSa
1 "New Jersey is probably ihe most
heavily-traveled state in the
nation," Commissioner of Tran-
sportation Helen Frank" Gluck says,
"and that makes it especially im-
portant to keep our roadways at-

r!>«^ey?»bypk ri r

—tractive. Returning native flora to as—total of "approxtaiately l̂qoirB)" 1500"

the wildffowers, making mowing of' existing vegetation insuresa better
the area in the coming season tin- :start for. the seeds when they are
necessary. By 1990, the department sowed.. ., - . , ,..•'.; . .; :

will Have planted between 10 percent • In the early fall, usually October,
and 15 percent of the mowable acres,/, a piece of special equipment, known
of right of way it maintains for a as a Tye seeder, is used to. plant the

in 1988 along both rural
stretches of roadway;
acres willl

With the completion of the $3ff,ooo
seeding \cpntract this fall, ap-
proximately one-third :<j>fr the
targeted right of way statewide will
be planted:. Each year, the-wild-
flowere will reseed. themselves,

Baffin classmates mark 50th

much of our right of way as possible.'
will decorate the state'during the
tourist season and cut the depart-
ment's seasonal mowing costs at the
same time."

On Oct. 11, 130 classmates of
Battln High School, Elizabeth, Class
of 1937, gathered at The Westwood,
Garwood, to renew friendships and
reminisce about events in their lives
since graduating together.

Women came from 13 states and
although there had been reunions of

.. the class at 20 years, 40 years and 45
years, many attended for the first
time.

Alice Kantrowitz Seget of Linden
was chairman-again-andJreasurer
was again, Janet Nicholls Von.
Bischoffshausen of Elizabeth;
Assisting were Helen Kirk Dibella of

/Railway; Mildred Menzel Eichinger
of Cranford; Ruth Libkind Hochman
of Springfield; and Ruth Cohen
Reich of Elizabeth.

Yearbook photos and names were
. on each member's nametag as she
entered the room. Decorations were
in keeping with thered-and-white
school colors.

. Seget conducted a.memorial for 64
deceased classmates. There were,
432 members of, the 1937 graduating
class of the "all-girls-school." One
highlighLQUh?_reunioiMvas Seget's
memorabilia collection of 50 years'
concerning members of the 1937
class. '.

-Creating - the colorful-wildflower-
panorama seen along some of state
highways this year is a time-'
consuming project that takes"

. months of advance planning and -
special - preparation. Nearly" 400
acres of blooms that will be ap-

; predated next spring literallyhave
their roots in this fall. ..'•''

Planting sites are carefully chosen
based on • soil, moisture and

• .topographical considerations.—In
general, t areas planted with wild-
flowers tend to reduce driver fatigue

> by_relievlng the visual monotony of
Ihe highway. However, during site
selection-particular attention Ispaid

.,. Jto whether the greenery will create a

acres of wild/lowers. Maintenance
costs will drop as the show of color
during the spring, summer and fall
increases.' , . . •' ; '

Interfaifh talk set

seeds" throUgh^he^deadvegetatton—creating 8 self-renewing Trfcture
which is left in place to serve as naturalbeautyyearafteryear..
erosion protection. . •

The seed mixture used in New
Jersey is composed of species native,
to'this region of the country'and
includes black-eyed Susans and blue

Locations planted last year and
those seeded'i this fall in Union
County are 1̂ 78 (milepost 50.4),
Union and Hillside and 1-278
(mileposts .25 to',90), Linden. •

Open discussion regarding
questions related to the celebration
of- Hanukkah/Christmas to ' in-

-terfaith couples and their families,
sponsored by the Outreach Com-

- mittee of Temple Emanu-El of•
Westfield, will be held Dec. 13, at 11
a . m . .. .. .•••" . . ' . ' ' • • v

The outreach brunch will explore
"The Myth/The Dilemma:1' Rabbi:

-Marc Disick^of-Temple Emanu-El
will be guest speaker. ••,':•'• .".'.'.

The Outreach Committee invites
all' interfaith* couples and their
families. :

The number to call for reser-
.. yations is 232-8770;

\

RID launches sober slogan
Using the slogan "The Party's OverDrive Home Sober", Remove; In-.

toxlcated Drivers is launching a public awareness campaign to address the
issue of responsibilities of social hosts of parties:-Funding for this campaign
is made available to RID by a $16,000 grant from the Office of Highway
Safety, NJ. Division of Motor Vehicles. \

"RID hopes to reduce the hazard caused by intoxicated guests leaving,
private homes or company parties and to quell the .unrealistic fear by the
public that they can no longer entertain without the worry of being sued due
a crash involving an invited guest," says Lorraine Veve Roy, state coor-
dinator and project director of the RID host campaign. V

Materials will be made available to civic and fraternal organizations,
corporate personnel and the general public. Individuals seeking materials or
information on the host campaign or other projects with which RID is in-
volved, should write otP.O, Box 1614, Wayne, 07474-1614. i

GOOD FOR QNE FREE
INSURANCE ESTIMATE

($20.00SAVINGS) -

AUTO BODY & FENDER REPAIRS
EAST COAST AUTO SPECIALTIES COLLISION EXPERTS

1006 W. ELIZABETH AVE. OVER 20 YRS EXP
LINDEN . TOWING SERVICE

862-8818

FOR A BOUNTEOUS THANKSGIVING.. .

WeVe Open All
I Complete Turkey Dinner

Served3pm- lam
^TDinnerlncludes

• Soup or Salad'Fresh Turkey »
•Stuffing • Mashed Potato •Vegetables","•
•Cranberry Sauce •Coffee, Tea or Milk

, •Pumpkin Pie • :

All Mujor Credit
Cards Accepted

,-2ndson'tjie

The Ground Round
imlly dining Is always affordable S fun

Rt. 22 East, sprlhgf leldr(
4674004, _

Across from Channel lumber^

STYLE No. i22it
MtdlumtWMa

COLD WAR HERO.
Insulated to bdbw zero, fully waterproof, and featuring a cush "
loned Inner sole for extra comfort, tnese Timberland Boots may
npt stop the arms, race But they will certainly promote warmer
relations between your feet ana the rest of the cold, cruel world

OPEN EVERY HIOHT UNTIL B PM, MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
OPEN SATURDAYS 8 AM to B I'M

666 MORRIS TPKE.
SHORT HILLS, NJ

ARMY & NAVY

roumjsr

People count on you, and you always give them the best. Not because It's
expected, but because It's a part of what you are.

You aren't satisfied with simply getting by, and you have little patience for those
that are. That's why you're an Investors' person. You give your best and you expeot
banking that's The Befit. You get It.

Investors Savings . . . a sound, conservative savings' Institution.

INVESTORS SAVINGS
AND LOAN MSOCIAT1OH

1Mbun ^SfSH^"!fK»«58tndv*yDrtw

I (
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KENILWORTH SENIOR CITIZENS have a new buildlng^icca'ted' dh'ifhe
Boulevard. Many of the;seniors are not pleased with the facilities and ex-
pressed their opinions at a meeting at Borough Hall this week.

Kenilworih seniors to hold dance
The.Kenilwprth Senior Citizens

will hold- an anniversary dance
Dec. 11 at îoon at the VFW Hall,
Kenilworth.' The cutoff date for
reservations is Nov. 27;

Election of officers for the 1988
year is scheduled to be held at 1
p.m., Dec. 2, at the ' regular
business ( meeting in the. new
Senior Center; "' ..

Bche reported the van is now1,
departing and returning from the
new. Senior Center; i

House chairman George Borger
reported 496 visits * to' the Senior

• Center for the month of October.
RSVP chairperson Caroline

Wudarski and'. Alice Oehler
reported 97% hours, at ..the
Cranford Extended Care' Facility

Dulemba and Carolina Wudarski.
Lillian' Lasser, volunteei"

chairperson reported 209 hours for
the" American . Lung'Association
Elizabeth General Medical Center
and Union Hospital by Gertrude
O'Regan, Joseph Oles, Ann Oles,
Josphlne Aragona, C. Joseph
Ara'goha, Marge Kosmutza, Mary
Luciano and Lilliam Lasser.

Irene Bittrolff was given special

DOLLS *FOR. CHRISTMAS — Members of the Springfield Senior Citizens
Organization show' the dolls they dressed to be given to needy children In the
county; The Salvation Army donated about 100 dolls and the seniors made and
designed many of the outfits. Two cases of the dolls are presently on display

^at the Springfield Public Library. From left are Elsie Bonnet, Ann-Engle,
Elizabeth Brazukas-and-Lucle Na Im. - - '- • '

Fall Specials

register at the Senior'Center.
__Yan chairperson -Madelyn-Ni't^—r^iutte]

„ > a' , . . . . ' • by the, following volunteers: Lena
Seniors interested in competing frandano, Emily SkwiszrFlorence recognition and award at > the

in a pinocle tournament should Burnsr^Stella RasinskTT~BeT{a~^UhioirHMpitar for 9,000, volunteer
Frey, Peggy Mulligan, Catherine hours. i , '•-•• . '"

^Julia Caforlo^~^-Mary—^—Birthdajrhonorees'for, November
* r== ~ ~ •-•;±;' ^ : - were Ann Seheuerer, Anna-Stock,

Theresa Fried, Hedwig Hentschel,
.'Marge Kosmutza, Mildred
Rusiniak, Tess Cagno, Mary
Prisco, Betty Weber, Stella
Rosentoner, Stella Lysko, Anna
Gybnese, Elvira De Rollo and
Annette O'Malley.
/Anne and John Blddle
celebrated their 50th_wedding .
anniversary.

Dr. Palombl attends homecoming
Dr. • David Palombi of events,' including a meeting of

Springfield recently attended the Life's\alumni' association, a
1987 Oktoberfest homecoming at collecUoh of exhibits by leading
his alma mater, Life Chiropractic chiropractic ' professional
College.

A 1986 graduate, Palombi \ at-
tended a variety of homecoming

associations and equipment
manufacturers, and license
renewal seminars.

Introducing
Jerry, formerly of a

Westfield Salon

Highlighting with Cut & Blow Dry
J^y Ann. Fran n' Jerry only, w/this_ajL

Perms, Cut, Blow Dry & Condition
r«g-*S9.

Fran n' Jerry only
lExp. 12/9/87

w/this ad

Open: Tues.-Sat., Tues., & Weds., & Thurs. 9-9, Fri. ft Sat. 9-5

WE USE AND RECOMMEND

PRUL MITCHELL'
PROFESSIONAL SALON PRODUCTS

I \

RONDO
1597 Route 22 West

Union-687-2250

KEYBOA^pS
Play Your favorite tunes

the same day you take it home!

CASIO
Let Rondo^s experienced staff
demonstrate Casio's wide
wide variety of Easy Play
Keyboards.

Starting at $ 6 8 2 9

(model SKI)

AMPLIFIERS
Select a practice or
performance amp f rom_
a wide selection of
Peavey, Fender, Yamaha,
Marshall, Roland and
others.

Peavey Backstage Plus

$14900

35 watts, 1-10" spkr.,
single channel,
saturation, 3 band passive
Eq. preamp out and
headphone jack.

other amps starting at

YAMAHA'
Expand your current
sound library with a
MIDI interfaceble
FBOl.Youget240
preset sounds with 8
voice multl-timeral
capabilities.

Only

Westfield
OpwnTmw. •«•»:, TUM, * W»«k., * Thurt. 0

MUSIC

Ftom the beginner
to the profession^

Vamjha offers koyboirds
the entire lamily cin

Large selection of acoustic
and electric guitars by
Fender, Yamaha, Kramer, Guild,
Ovation, Peavey, Ibanez, Baxon,
Marina, Martin, Gibson and
others. Select from instruments
for students through professional
models at big discounts.

Electric From
*59»sAcoustics from

PIANO by WUILITZER
Model ?W

Great for the beginner.
A full M-note-Spinet-piano-

^ in beautiful fruitwood
'cabinet. Bench and delivery
included.

R0ndoPr.ce $12990° (limited qty.)

STOCKING STUFFER
Every accessory you
need for that guitar,

. drum or keyboard.

10AM* 9-30PM
SAT,

10AM-4PM

For Christmas?'., .Flemihgton has more fur, more fashion, more sejectlon,-
1 '" / • . 'more savings..-than ever In our long history. '' . :

',•:. Discover the difference. Make the drive...from anywhere! •

At Our Famous Rare Value Prices from $450 To $55 ,OOO.

O P E N S U N O A ' Y & 6 V E R Y ' D A V 1 0 A M : T O 6 P . M , ; , ' : \ - ;

NO;a SPRIMQ ^T, FLEMINGTON. NEW JERSEY... . •.. , •. ' » / ' .'., •.">;.,-•
One of the Worid's Larnas( §p«pla)lsla In Fine Furs. ' '.'' , " • / •, ' . ' 1 / . ' , V ty •;
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Rinaldo urges signing of seniors bill
_ B e p , . Matthew - ^ - S ^ ^ ^ ^
N.J.),today urged President Reagan
to sign the reauthorization of the

d

Hotiin» and 3eimte wiife
part of a

report
jyeterans_anijraUroad_j«atejnffflt-

benefits. - •
Blnaldo'fl second amenflmupt-

extending the Older Americans Act "The current Consumer Price

forward in meeting the nation's
commitments to over 30 million
senior citizens.

provides. for, a White House Con- ,
ference on Aging In 19B1 til

Rinaldo is the top-ranked
Republican on the House -Aging
Committee. The rfeauthorization bill
provides funding-for'an-array of
programs serving the elderly and
includes two amendments offered by
Rinaldo. -

of about Jl.6 billion this fiscal.year
for state and local agencies. The
money will be'used for adult day
care centers, nutrition programs,
and legal, health and transportation
services. New Jersey is expected to_
receive about $31 million under the
Act for fiscal 1988. -

Once the president signs the bill
into law, as he is expected to do, the
U.S. Department of Labor will be

m-of-lhajainaldo-amcndmcnte t^iiirt*U/>Aq»>Jflp^prir^r^i(fnr_
provides for the creation of an Older the elderly that more accurately
Americans Consumers Price-Index, measures the impact of inflation on

> and the.second calls for a White , the aged,.The intent is to use it in
House Conference on Aging, . calculating, annual cost-of-living

Bpth proposals were—over,-:—adjustments—in-' Social Security,

PUBLIC NOTICE
1 , TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD

UNION COUNTY. N.J. - • ' .
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE FIXING

THE SALARIES OF CERTAIN OFFICERS AND THE PAY OR COMPENSATION OP CERTAIN
POSITIONS AND CLERICAL EMPLOYMENTS IN THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD IN.
THE COUNTY OF UNION AND IN THE SWIM POOL UTILITY IN THE TOWNSHIP OF SPR-
INGFIELD FOR THE YEAR 1987" . '

B6 IT ORDAINED by the Township Committee of the Township of Sprjnofleld In the County of
Union and State of New Jersey as follows: - , L

1. That for fhe following enumerated offices of positions or clerical employments In the -
Township of Springfield In the County of Union, the respective salaries or compensation set forth
below are hereby fixed as the maximum amounts to be paid for the year 1987 and until this or-
dinance shall be amended or repealed to the respective ofllcers, appointees to said offices, posi-
tions or clerical employment: ' - - . .

may-reflertHhe-rate-oHn-^-ex^ntr^cdOTrTirhgi-imnr
nation for goods and services
purchased by the general
population, but it does not fairly
show price rises for those goods and
services most often purchased by

Jhe_jelderly,::...Rinaldo..said._^Eor_
example, the cost of prescription
drugs and health care services,
which consume a disproportionately
larger percentage of the disposable
income of older Americans, in-
creased'Tnore than 7. percent'last.
year whlle~ theoverallrate of in-"
flation was 1. percent. There is no
allowance for this and other
disparities in the CPI, and as a
result-the elderly end up short-
changed." '

the elderly, and to map an agenda-to-
serve the rapidly increasing number
of Americans' 60 years of age. and
older. Approximately 2,000
delegates would be selected to at-

- tend—the^-conference—J>y—-tbe-
president, members of Congress and
the governors of each state. ...

The first White House Conference
on aging was held in 1961 and the last
in 1981. As the ranking Republican

littee on-on~The~H6use ! __.
Aging, Rinaldo served as honorary
co-chairman of the 1981 conference
with Rep, Claude Pepper, (P.-Fla.)

, who was chairman of the Aging-
Committee at the time. :

School lunches

' Township clerk
Deputy Township clerk
switchboard Operator

-Clerk-Typist .
Part-Time Clerk, per hour ; — '

. Assessment Search official , '
Rent Advisory Board Attorney
Secretary, Rent Advisory Board

' Payroll Clerk ' ' -
Bookkeeper • •

. , TaxMapOfllclal v .
1 Member, Board of Tax Assessors

Tax Assessor
Clerk, Board of Assessors
Part-Time clerk, por hour
Tax collector . . . . .
Clerk, Collectors OH Ice
Tax Search Official ' ' . .
Township Attornoy

Assistant Township Engineer
Clerk-Typist, Engineering
Attorney, Planning Board : .
Attorney, Boardof Adlustment
Secretary* Board of Ad|ustrnent

- Magistrate • '
Prosecutor ' .

_ courts. Violations clerk
Extra Court Sessions, per night

Deputy Court & Violations Clerk
• . • Extra Court Sessions, per nloht

^ - ^ Plumbing Inspector-Sub-codo official"-^ ~
Clerk-Typist . • • • ..
Director of Emergency Mangement

• Deputy Director of Emergency Manage-
ment . .
Director of Welfare — .

~—RECREVmON ' —:•
custodian Attondant {Recreation
Center! •
Stenographer, Recreation Department,
Bus Coordinator ' 1^
Bus Driver, per hour ' .
PUBLIC WORK'S • '•' '
supervisor
E :

January 1,1967
' I30.M8.0O

' • 17,000.00
11,<S2.00 .
11,948.00

t3.SO4.0O
837.00 .

3,500.00
3,181.00

11,948.00-

500.00
800.00

34.U8.00
U881.00

S3.50-4.00
30 JOS.00
14,393.00

632.00
5,500.00

.32,934.00
1I.94S.00
7,500.00
7,500.00
1,448.00
9,000.00
4,500.00

July 1,1987

(I7.oin.oo
12,327.00

' 3,274.00
17,377.00
14,000,00

REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOLS
HOSELLE

THURSDAX_A.ND FRIDAY,
school closed; MONDAY, chicken
cutlet on bun, barbecued beef on
bun, boiled ham and cheese sand-
wich, potatoes, lettuce and tomato,
juice, large salad platter with bread
and butter, homemade soup,
desserts milk; TUESDAY, pizza
hoagie, frankfurter on roll,, tuna
salad sandwich, potatoes, vegetable,
fruit, large salad platter, homemade

soup, desserts, milk; WED-
NESDAY, hamburger on roll,
potatoes, vegetable, fruit, plerogies,
soft roll, cold submarine sandwich
with lettuce, large salad platter,
homemade, soup, desserts, milk;
THURSDAY, lasagna with meat
sauce, bread and. butter, tossed
salad with dressing, fruit punch,
oven-baked fish, sticks on bun,

. tgartar' sauce, optional, potatoes,
vegetable, fruit punch, bologna
sandwich, large salad pfatter,
homemade soup, desserts, milk

• Equipment Operators, per hour
Equipment Liborors, por hour
Gardener; per hour . .

"Mechanic, per hour ~^~ :
Part-llmo Help, per hour
POLICE DEPARTMENT

. Chief of Police ' .
' Socretary . . .

Clerk of Records
Clerk-Typist , .
clerk, Part-time, per'hour . '
Special Police, Full time, per hour
Special Police, Part-time, per hour
SchooICi ' - • •• •
SWIM PI
Director _ . , - . ._ .
Secretary \f^r"j)T-

13,594.00
11,974.00

' 3,400.00
4,B0

•31,119.00
74,904,00

10,03 .
S.41-9.01'9,44

10.32
— ir.oo"
•-.' 3.50-4.50

14,004.00
12,333.00
7,476.00

7.00

10.33
8.47-9.78-9.93

10.53
• —11.33-

HERE I GROW — James Caldwell School, Springfield,
students Bella Gorelfk, Philip Spohn and David Woodruff
color their growth charts which were recently displayed

.during the school's'Feeling Good Expo.' ,

TUBLIC NOTICE
'.TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD.'

UNION COUNTY, N.J. •
ANORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE THE PUR-

CHASE OF REAL PROPERTY'FOR PUBLIC,

iately upon final passage and publication3. The I _. ,
.thereof according to law. • .

I, Helen E. AAaoulre. do hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance was Introduced for first
- reading at a regular meeting of the Township Committee of the Township of sprjnofleld In the .

County of Union and State of New Jersey, hold or! Tuesday evening, November 74, 1987, and that
said ordinance shall be submitted lor consideration and final passage at a regular meeting of said
Township Committal! to be hold on Decomber 8.1987/ In the Sprlnof leld Municipal Building at 8:00
P.M., at which time and place anli person or persons Interested thoroln will be given an opportunl-

- ty jobe heard concerning the ssldordlnance. \ U B L E N E M A UIRE

: . •'[.•: • • ' Township clerk
07181 Springfield Leader, Nov. 75,1987 >

• • • ' . . • (Fee:S49.95) •

Kids talk turJ

"My whole family,
my mom and my dt
F nave a sister and
health."

Lindsay Savin, 6
Sandmeler School

Springfield

"The Indians. The
turkeys because we
eat them and
they're good
aria because I.
get to go to my
grandma's and
grandpa's
house and have ^
turkey over there."

SandyGlmeo,6
Harding School

Kenllworth

Housing need critical
1,2,3^,5,6* -COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS— Wednesday, November25,1967 — 9

eas
rdporways:'nieyllve

in old can , rat-infested abandoned
buildings, empty tots.

"Tte^adbl p - families of five
' r i e n d s ^>d relatives
dh ^

cent were children. The needs have
doubledTEis year. We see another
increase coming. We need more
beds in Union County — there are
only 83. beds available in the

'.-They ire young, old, single, and
families:. They cannot get a job
because they do not have a per-
manent address; landlords won't
rent "to fliem because they are
unemployed and on welfare. —

"Who are they? They are the
homeless of America. . . the
homeless of New Jersey. . the
homeless of Union County."

With these words, Joan Driscoll,
director of the Elizabeth'CoaliOon to

• House the ' Homeless welcomed
' members of the press to a meeting
; Nov. 17 at the St. Joseph Social

Services Center in Elizabeth. Along

A young-mother named Bonlta.--
stood up to tell her story of how she
had been homeless for a year and a
half following being burned out of
her .apartment in Linden. Sub-
sequently she said she had "a
nervous breakdown" -and—the
Division-of^Youm^andJPamily^;
Services "took my kids," The

-as ours to be homeless and hungry. "-
Lucy Dunlap, ' director of the

Salvation Army Shelter in
Elizabeth, said it had beds for two
families, four beds for women and
five beds for men. "It is not possibly

Baptist Church of Elizabeth, a
.coalition .member, said: "The
religious community Is very much
concerned about' the homeless, the

, lack of housing. , . ' >' '
Shipp recounted U»-8tory-o i^^«M)i tgh^ house the peopte-we-ge't-

woman and her daughter he. was Voming into the shelter. I have seen
aware of who were living in rin increase of women With children
emergency rooms during the night since August. They have a great deal
while, the daughter was trying to go to offer society. They are good
toschoolduringtbeday. ' people with a need for housing and

^rL'It'«-lmpos8iblel We must push education. "They need what we
.the, state and^county. j o . provide need.''

offer a warm
vironment We have been able to
offer employment and find housing.
It is not enough — 28 beds by a
private organization.".

Gretel J. LaVieri of the Elizabeth

are homeless — people slam their
doors in your face — I have five
beautiful kids. I just Want to live
normal. We want help."

LaVieri .explained Jean's

mothertrf-four youngBters, ages 4,5,
8 and 12, said she had been trying to
find an apartment while living at a
motel with her family and that
' 'welfare won't pay any more money
after Jan. 31. If I don't have, an
apartment, I'll be back on . the
streets and my kids will be back with

_ DYFS." ' . • • • •

withthepress,representaUv»from—^-^wiur tears streaming down her
social service agencies and the cheeks, the black woman described
clergy were invited, as well as the frustration she faced each day.
several, homeless Individuals who "
addressed the group. The event was
scheduled in recognition of Housing
Justice Week in New Jersey, a week
in. which educational events on
homelessness and the housing crisis

She said apartments advertised for
rent were $700 and $800.

e m e r g e n c y hous ing . Our
representatives need to band
together and come together with a
national policy to provide housing."

In answer to a question from the
audience as to why some homeless
cannot find a job, Shipp responded
that once a person takes a. job,
welfare will no longer pay medical
c a r e . • ; • • . ' . , ' • . . • . ''

Saying that often the people were
unskilled and qualified for very low
paying jobs, Shipp said: "What do
you do with small children? They
cannot- possibly pay medical in-

"The signs be up for rent and they—surance, child care xtnd rent, let

were held statewide.
"The common thread" of the

homeless1 population is lack of
housing, said Driscoll. "Wo helped.
1,500 individuals last year; 70 per-

tell me it's rented — they won't rent
to me because of the cplor of my
skin. Most places don't want no four
kids or welfare. I only! get $400 and
something — and you have to go out
everyday and buy something to eat.
I can work, but I can't until I have a
permanent roof over my head."

along food and clothing. We must
find the strength and power to
develop a national policy. , .Let's
push forward for emergency
housing now and let's do justice to
provide housing where people Will
feel safe and secure. It is un-
conscionable in a country as affluent

"Uunlap' pointed to (he situation
which her organization faced in
trying to rehabilitate abandoned
housing, saying the city insists that
any building must qualify under its.
building codes. "They say we have
to do it, and wo don't have the money
to do it," said Dunlap. •

Most of the homeless, said Dunlap,
"don't have the skills to budget their
money. Xftey need survivor skills.
We don't have a shelter specifically
for children and the population is
increasingly families." .. -

Joanne McLaughlln, of the In-
. terfaith Council for the Homeless of

Union County, said the council had
28 beds rotated among different
congregations in the county, and the
churches provided breakfast and
dinner. The council does not provide

. beds for single men.
. "We allow our guests to maintain
their dignity and our volunteers

working families can get shelter.
There has been a great increase in
working people who cannot afford
the rising cost of housing." "
• Another homeless woman, Jean,

told how she had been surviving-
TiUieeiSecominghonieleS9JOct.5.Sne_

apd her five children have been
living in a motel; prior to that, she
slept in a car with her children.'

Jean said she left the motel at 8
a.m. every morning to take the
children to school before going to the

. welfare office to obtain "a receipt"
for payment of her motel charges,
Ofteri, she said, she was unable to
obtain reimbursement for her
lodging from welfare because it was
elther^j^weekend, a holiday, or
anoUfBRh technical reason and,
therimM; she and' her, children
virtually lived from day to day in
fear of being put out of the motel.

Jean said that while living in the
motel it cost her "$20 to $25 a day for
food, skipping breakfast." She said
it was impossible to find an apart-
ment for $500 or under. ..

"My son has a blood disorder. We
lived in an apartment for-$390 and

that the motels which were asked to
accept welfare families would not
accept a voucher from the welfare
department which assured the motel
would be paid. "The motels don't
want (hern — this Is not an isolated

MarcSnyder, an attorney with the-
Community Health Law Project and
a.board member of the coalition,
expressed criticism for the current"
situation in New York City whereby
homeless are being picked up and
hospitalized against their will.

"Out of sight, out of mind is the
theme, . .Politicians are alarmed
that the homeless are everywhere —
on fashionable streets and neigh-
borhoods. They are embarrassed by
their presence and revile them, for
reminding them' of their failure to
help them. . The homeless will
remain agitated and restless until
they get what they deserve." '

The Rev! William Crum of the St.
Joseph center said:'"What scares
me . . .is the lack of a sense of
urgency and need by government;.
.Churches have to become political
allies for these people to do away
with this terrible scandal." - "

I OPEN THURS. NIGHTS TIL8 PM
T H E . • : - ••• • ; • • . • • • • , - : - . . • ; - • • • ; • • .

• TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTY, N.J.

AW ORDINANCE FIXING THE SALARIES OF CERTAIN OFFICERS AND THE PAY.OR
COMPENSATION OF CERTAIN POSITIONS WITHIN THE POLICE DEPARTMENT IN THE
TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD IN THE COUNTY OF UNION FOR THE YEAR 1987"
' BE IT ORDAINED by the Township cornmltteo of'lhe Township of Springfield In the county of
Union and state ol Now Jersey as follows: . ' . , . : ' •

1. That for the following enumerated offices or positions within tho Police Department In the
Township of Sprlnglleld In the county ol Union, the respective salaries or compensation set forth
below are hereby fixed as the maximum amounts to be paid for tho year 1987 and until this or-
dinance shall b« amended or repealed to the respecllvo positions: . • • • . • ' .

First Class Patrolman -
Second class Patrolman'. . '

. 'Third Class Patrolman .
Probationary Patrolman
INVESTIGATIVE DIVISION
Dectectlvo-

January), 1987.
... (30,554.00

79,487.00
77,944.00

' 77|434.OO

.- 31,533.00

July 1,1987
131,471.00
530,572.00

•' 2B.782.OO
23,315.00

_. 37,479.00

* For all Employees hired alterjWny 15,1985 tho following schedule Isappllcable;

76,194.00.
15.00-17.00

- Third Class Patrolman. -' -
Patrolman, special Service Per Hour .

* 3 In addition to the above salaries for olf leers and emplovoova longevity payment shall be paid:
as herelnalter fixed and detormlnod. Such longevity pay lo bo considered, as additional compensa-
tion based upoiVtho lengthof service ol said officers and employees according to ttto following
s c h e d u l e : _ „ : ; • _ • ,. . - . . - . • ' , . • ' . •' . ••. ., \ " . . ' •• . "

... 5years
' "10 years

14 years
la years

'.' 20years

Additional Compensation por annum '
: (Percentage of Annual salary)

.. " . . . • spercefnt.
. . ' 4 per cent

• . • 4 per cent .
flper cent

• • . . ' . lopercent •

b. such additional compensatlon'shall be based upon the annual salary of each officer or
employee. No employee works less than an avirage.of 35 hours per week In any one year shall be

' eligible for said additional compensation. In calculating said additional compensatlonrthe-base-
•alayyol the calendar year shall.be used for such purposo. • , ...
- c . Any Interruption or service, due to a.cause beyond tho control of the oil leer or employee, such .
as'tnliltary service, Inlury In line of duty or Illness, shall be considered as service for the purpose - . -
of delerrnlnlng the compensation of said longevity periods. Leaves of absence granted al.the re-

' auestof anyofflcerdremployeewlllnotbeconslderedlndetermlnlngthelengthof servlci). >. ' '
d. All periods ol employment shall be computed from Januar-v Ist.of the year of taking off Ice; ap-

pointment or employment unless the said date was1 subsequent -to June 30ln,.ln which tase the

• provements thereon, located at Blocks?, Lot 30,'
and commonly *nown l'as', 5a North' Trlv'ett.
Avenue/of the Tax1 Map. of the Township of Spr-
ingfield, County of Union, be.adopfed as set forth
hereinafter: • • . . •-
Section 1. Rental. Whereas, • . *

(a) A need exists for more land for. the hpuslno
. and location ol municipal, offices and other

facilities! ••-; •.'.• . •'
(b) The property known as 50 North Trlvett

Avenue, Springfield, .Is available for purchase
for a negotiated fee the owner, The Continental '

' Post No. 238 American Legion of Springfield,
N.J.i • • • • . . ' ' • :• ••

(c) Such property Immediately ddlolns other \

firopertlos owned by the Township and.ls located
o provide for orderly expansion of municipal

. needs; . i ' , • •' • - • ' ' '
Id) The ownor.of such property .has agreed to.,

sell for^tho sum of.S200.000 and devoto the net •
Sato proceeds to charitable.purposes to benefit '
cltlzensof Springfield* • ' . - .

(e)'An appraisal of such property secured by '
Jho Township demonstrates that the price Is fair
and reasonable. - . . .. .

• Section 2. Authorization to Purchase.'
The Township Committee of the Township of

Sprlngfleld,.County of Union, hereby authorizes
the purchase of the property described above for
Ihesumofsmooo. ,
Section 3; Execution of Documents. . ..•'• -

The-Chalrperson~orthb Townsnjp committee
and the Township Clerk are hereby authorized to

• execute'such documents as are reasonably
necessary to carry out and perform the.terms of

.thisOrdinance. • • • ' - ' '
-Section 4. Funding.- •'— -• - - , - ... •• -•
., " In the event thoro are sufficient unap-'
' proprlated capital surplus funds to carry ouMhls

ordinance, such funds shall be and hereby ap-
• proprlatod for the purpose ol this ordinance. If

—such-lunds'are not available, then, pursuant to .:
N.J.S.A, «]A:l3-s, funds shall be made available ..

., by Incurring debt pursuant to the "Local Bond
Law/ ' and the nocossary ordinance and acts

• shall he taknntopBrformttyipiirpny.,
. Sections.Legality. • ~T-

' This ordinance shall be effective upon final
passage and publication according to law.

I, Helen E. Magulre; do hereby certify that the1.
,' foregoing ordinance was Introduced for first

reading at a regular-meeting of the Township :
' Committee of the Township of Springfield In the '

CQUntV qf Union and state of New Jersey, held on
Tuesday evening, November 34, 1907, and that.

; said ordinance shall be submitted tor consldera- .
lion and final passage at a regular meeting.of-

'said Township ' Commlttoe to be • held on
-- DocomborB.-lso;. In tho Sprlnglleld Municipal
, Building at BI00 P.M.', at which,time and place
. any person or persons Interested therein will be ••
•given an opportunity to be heard toncernlngthe—

• .saidordinance. • , . • . .; •'" > •

turkey.
In school

and setting the table
at my grandma's
houio for 13 people."

Joanna Caffrey,6
DeeHleldSchtfdl-

Mounialnslde

"For
Working

with the purchase
o f a n y . • ; •• ._

Open to the public!

OFFERING • Mattress and Box Springs
Mad* on the Premises

P?5
Also on Display

GURWOOO
HN

PMMflUS
5ROUTE17

E. HANOVER
W ROUTE iqW .

I FACTORY SKb'whOOM WAREHOUSESHOWRO'OM WAREHrjUSE StJOyiRgflM

' ' i - M a « r . e 4 s e s — - - — — • - ' : - - - - - - — • ' • - • ' • • • •

Bed F r a m a s f v
'Bedding Removal '>

c.BqXSprlna* lT»;,
• Brass Beds
• Hi -Risers • ..•
• Custom Sizes
No Phone orders
[Mon-Frl, 1oAM^PM«Thurl.l0AM»PM«S»t. 10AM-5PM

calculation shall bo computed IromJanaUry 1st of the year folowlng. • . . . . .
. a. Additional compensation ol any nature, Including overtime, will hot be given for oil time serv-.

••'—od-wlthiheTownsnlp of Springfield whether consecutive, or non-consecutive, as herelnaboVe

NEi-MAGUIRE
Township Clerk

0/1B3 Springfield Leader*. Nov. 35; 1987
;• : '(F

all b«om« olloclluo u'of.
id t th li id

t. The al6resaW additional compensation of longevity payments» _- . . .
January,1,1M7 and.shall be added to the salaries above set forth and paid at the same lime as said..

* 3. a? Members' of the Police Department who Kiflo accumulated iifflrttilnlmum number of 30 • ',
• • credits and provided their college credits o.ua,llly under Section 3 o)of Ihlsordlnanceorwhohave. . .

an Associate of Arts or higher degree from a recognized accredited Inslltu Ion of.Hloher Educa-
tion will be paid by the Township additional salary fn accordance with the following formula;
S3Wfor30credltscompleted , •, . • '• ' • ' , > •

~~-—S5jofor4>credllscompleted -~-^-—r- <—-• ̂  . * ' ~ ~—r-^-—•' '—,—^—^
j.^_l l«50.(or.!0cred!ls.c6mpleted . • • ;' '•• • .. ' , , . •• ...'.-

S780 for 40 credits completed • • • • _' •• ' , :• . • •. , , ; • ...
„ »9IOfor4»crodl tscompletodoran^ss5cIaSprATfsDegre«,wWcheVer Is lesser . • . • - . . . • ' •

_____h^Etol i»t lonar .y .poi lMmen are Ineligible to receive the payments until permanent appointment,
c. A policeman must attain a grade of " C " or better In order to qualify f o r a credit and all .

courses must be accredited by the State Law Enforcement Planning Abehcy (SLEPA) or Law En-
forcement Education Program f L E E P ) . ' . ' : ' • i • . , , t j •

d. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary setforthaboUe, commencing January 1,1975,,and
-'- "each year thereafter every policeman who attains a Bacholor's Degree from a recognued college •

, • In a course of study accredited by either the Slate Law Enforcement Planning agency (SLEPA) or
, Law Enforcement program (LEEP) shall be. paid additional salary In the sum of »330 In addition

tothepaymenlloreredltsseflorthlnthaloregolngparegraphs. ••.•;"'' - •' " • ' •••
•- , ' a . Ttw additional salary provided fm-herein shalfonly be payable by the Township uppn proper ,

certification or successful completion of the courses, Which salary 4hall bo paid elther.annUally or
• "laml-annuallyetthedlscretlonoftheTovJnshlpCommlltee, ' • •- "";£ • ',' ,\, ' "•• :"

•. ^.-VacatlontlmewlllbepBldlnadvanceonlypnrequestoftheemployeesubmlttedlnwritinnio
f the Township Troasurer no later lhan the Friday preceding the next.regular paydate prior to the ' . :

'•'; 'P!l!nTlw K o l K r & n C o shalltake efiect Immediately upon final passage and publication

',. ! *,rHelenCEr.d»Aagu|reTdo herebyc'ertlfy that, the foregoing ordinance was Introduced for llrit -
reading at a regular meojlng of the Township Committee of ttie ToWntfilp of Springfield In the

• County of Union and stale df New Jersey, held on Tuesday evening, November 24, nil, and mat
.sold ordinance shall be submitted for cons deration and final passage at a regular mriet nd ol said

< • Township Commlttaeto be held oh December g, 1997, In the Springfield Municipal Building at BlOp
• p.M.atwhlchtlmaandplaceanypertortorpersonslnterestedlherelnwIllbeglvenanopportunl-

. / . . . t y t o t . heard concerning the salJordlnanc. . , . , . . , . ., . rtgLEN E i A , A d U I R E .,
• ' . ' i . •'' ; ' . , . • • ' • . . •• • . ' ' ; • • ' • • . .• . ' • . . - ; • T o w n s h i p C l e r k

'•,;-,.071«lSpr.lngfleldLeader,.Nov:3J,19«7 ' ' • j , •', , . ; . . , • ip,,,,,,,;,,,) .

•TOWNSHIPOPSPRINOFIBLD-:,,.;-,-..
UNION COUNTY.N.J.

TAKE NOTICE, the executive moellng of tho.
Township committee schedulod for November
33,.l9e7'has been, cancelled: and rescheduled

' preceedlng the regular meeting' November 24,
.1987 at AioO P.M.. Also the executive meeting
scheduled for. Docembor.-31,—1587—has-been:—
.̂-cancelled and rescheduled1, preceedlng the

~.regular.meetlng:Deccmbet23, lfo? at 6:00 P.M, ~
' ' ' ' HELEN E.MAGUIRE

1 Township Clerk!'
The Springfield Leader, Nov. 1» «. u , 1987, '
0 7 ) 3 1 • • , • ' • • • • : ' •• • "

• • • - ; - ; • - - • ( F

: Notice Is hereby given that tho Board of Ad* '
. lustment of the Township of Springfield, County- '
of Union, State of New Jorsov, wllfhold a public '
hearing on December IS, 1967 at<8ioo P.M.'
prevailing time In the Municipal Building, Moun--'
tain Avenue,.Springfield, N.J, to consider the ap-

Slicatlon of S. A. Menlle for a Variance to the ''
onlng ordinance,.503,5 b'concernlng Block. IV

' Lot U located at lSWalnut Court, Springfield,'-
N , J ( i .'•'. •' ..'. .'•' i . | P - '•

• ' ; . , , •, . H ) i r r y A 1 . K o l b ;

. ' ' . • ' . ' • • : • , v • ' . • ' • ' . ' • . S e c r e t a r y '

N o i ' 8 7 - 3 0 • • ' • • • -.• .•• , - , • : ' • • . , • • .

. D a t e : 13/1S/87 • • . - • • ' , '•
071S9 Spr ingf ie ld L e a d e r , Nov. 55 | 1987.. - - . . • . • , . . .
' ' _ ' • • ; - , - , • - ' • • ' • , ' • l . ( g « a H 5 . 7 i ! ) .

' : •• • N O T I C E T O C R E D I T O R S < ' • '
ESTATE OP A, PRANK CURETTE, Deceased

Pursuant to the order of ANN P. CONTi, Sur-
' rooafe of the County of. Union, made on the ,30th-'•

day of November, A.D,; 1987, upon the appllca- '
Hon. of the undersigned; as Executrlk of tha ;

, estate of said deceased, notice la hereby given to <
the creditors of salddocoawd to exhibit to the
subicrlber, under oath or affirmation their
claims and demands against the 'estate of said
deceased within six month* from the dote of said

will be forever barred from pro< .
• " • the'

:. 3.C Lot 9 -SITE PLAN AND DEVELOPMENT
ii* •. • ̂  • • • ' . . R U T H R G B S

" 8acr«tary

EVERYPIECE!
.Creatlyely: 'styled, In' skilled simplicity/ this
designers! .Collection ol oasy-caro mica bodrooirt •
furniture offers hundreds of possible ar-
rangements to suit all individual needs, room
sixes and color preference. -- : '•" , '-—;—
The basic Units are so Versatile, every Inch of
wall .and floor sapce can bo utilized by butting,
wrapping .and stacking..of! chests, dressers,
desks, hutches and armolres, allowing max-
imum room for the handsome and practical bed
units...platform, captain, trundle; loft or bunk

• i b e d s . v . - ' - : - ' ' v ' \ • • • . , ' • ) . ' • • • • . ; • ' , ;• ; • " , . • • ' ' : ; • • • . - ' . • • ,

The entire collection. Is spill-proof, stain and -
jcuff-proof, featuring, matlculouily .crafted,
topgrade mica. Your choice of square corners,
rounded.corners and Waterfall topi. In a choice '
of over V00 colors and rich woodflralni. Bring
your room tneasurpmenu & save with our,
spoclal introductory prices. ,'

Tfuckload Holiday

Sealy Posturepedic

r—-each'piece-— i-

Serta Super Firm

. e a c h piece
All Sizes Discounted

S' unset

,'' Mon.-frii 1 Iarn-9pm ;.
Wednesday: 10am-6pm

Saturday: 10arn-8pm '
Sunday: ll'am-6pm: ;

;r;
:|:';;:»T^B|oo;;:;.;;^\;:

anthc\yotldoftil<iM»il,Qppoiit«AutoUnd)':

A LASTING GIFT, ITS HOT

BAILEYS. The Holiday Tradition.

'•'.; 0iiL«M(^mAi,misiiauyiMUaUsW,VMPomip»»Tii»:K»miiNu«iN(xSHK TORT us. NJ M moor* i»«» : ,

ARKUQUORS
625 chestnut St.,
union 687:?19P

teff iRVCllAlMCENTER' '
OPEN 7 DAYS WE DELIVER

TRIANCLELIOyORS
i4Q6BumetAve.
(Cor.VauxhallRoadl
Union 688-2520

: t 0PEN7DAYS
N.J. LOTTERY CENTER

SHOPRTTl5LlOMPRS
QFSdUTH ORANGE

25 wose Avenue .
763M02>^^

, ; : j v ^

^5Kiia!Miqu^

of home equity loans

you'll get more

If.you own your home, let a
Howard banker show yqu HOVV
to use the equity in your home "
for home improvements, bill
consolidation, automobile ;
purchases, education expenses
and petsonal investments.

Your home is your — :
financial castle.
• We'U show you WHY a Howard

. Powered HERO* (Howard Equity
..Reserve Option) can free up your
home equity to qualify you for

' alineofcreditfrOnr$5,000tQ
•' as much as $500,000. With a •
HEROyou can liave up to 75%

• of your home'sappraised value
(less any outstanding mortgages

'''liar liens), to spend On wliatever
you need most.' ' .

The tax benefits of a HERO. .
. ' • Under the new tax law, interest paid on HERO home equity loans
• and youf existing mortgage balance remains deductible, provided that

" the loan is on your^rincipal or second residencerinan amount u p t o ^ - — -
the purchase price of your home plus improvements. Interest on addi*
tional home equity tof rowing fdr education and medical expenses

• also is deductible. ' . ] ' - . . ;

That makes a HERO even more
valuable'to you, since consumer
interest deductions on personal
loan's, credit cards and other bor-
rowing are being phased out. It's
another Way you're better off,
H o w a r d P o w e r e d ! . .•'.'• /

It's easy to be a HERO.
It maVes'sense-to apply for a

HERO today, so ypu'll nave your .
equityjv'ajhbkvwnenever.youneed
it When your application is approved,

your HERO money is at your fingertipsi — all you do is write a check,
Unlike some other home equity.credit lines, the Howard charges «o

application fee, Ho points, and no closing costs, and, until you use your
HERO, no minimum monthly payment is required. '

F i d b i t H O W t h
ERO, no minimum monthly payment is required. ,
Find outrmore aboiitHOW you can tap your home: equity and;WHY

so many New Jersey residents are getting more out of life with a
Howard Powered HERO. Call toll-free and let the Howard give you.

f li ' )

so many New Jer
Howard Powered
more credit for living.

1-800-4-HOWARD
, V

8amf6pm Monday thru.Friday,,.9am-lpni Saturday

Servingyq#focallyat2000McirrialAveniieand ; ; . '. . ,- '
•• • ' ' < ' < : • ' . •••'"•'•:.•'•/'.•! • ' • • ' " > • • " • • . . .'.'•:'•••,.. ..'•".'•••••'.. ' : . . ; , 2 7 8 4 k o r r i s A v e n u e , U n i o n . t : • • • ' .: . •••'. ' .: . . [ '•'•'. •'•'/ •"'• - . . ''•'••

^/U'Rs8o/OT/»?^slu.65*.TIie/U'KonVourHijlWioin^beu»A!'Rlnei(e«* '
priocia(lwr>lach>D0.MimlhlyWii«Wnlatraa^CI^ :

mtali^ up tpyour puWiiKk^ bstoK*: i W you oil/pw Were

. t l 'I I ..iV-.
1
 V , # \ V 'i '* ' >' •' '' ' ' '

• • .ifc '•• ^ ' i A esra êafc
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Rabbl to be honored
Rabbi Steven nworkf n

Reader of Congregation Anshe
Chesed, linden, and business and
communal leader Herbert SmUowitz
of West Orange will be honored by

:the Metropolitan New Jersey'
J ^ d J n r M i J U i l t l
testimonial dinner Tuesday, Dec. 1,
aTB"p,m. at the Hanover Marriott
Hotel; Whippany. •__.".-

A memorial tributeialso will be
._ t»id at the event to the late Leonard

Diener, who had been an in-
dustrialist and- communal leader

• and. a member of Yeshiva's-
University Board_of_Trustees. Dr.

' Ira Kukin will serve as general
chairman of the -'dinner1. • He is

-chairman,of Yeshiva University's
AcademlcAffairecommlttee and is
a member of the university's board
of trustees. Rabbi Kenneth Hain,
associate director of the Max Stern
Division of Communal Services, at-
Yeshiva University's affiliated
Rabbi Isaac Eichanan Theological
Seminary, will be guest speaker at
the dinner. David H. Zystnan, the
university's 'vice president for
development, will • deliver the
memorial tribute to Mr. Diener.

Dworken, who was graduated
from Yeshiva University, was or-
dained at its Rabbi Isaac Eichanan „

. Theological Seminary. He is im-
, mediate •' past. president of . the '

seminary's Rabbinic Alumni,
reportedly, . the largest rabbinic
body-of its kind. The rabbi also has
served as vice.president, secretary-
and treasurer' of the Rabbinical
Council of America; president of the
Rabbinical Council of New Jersey,
president of the Union County Board
of Rabbis, and he is a member of the'
National Rabbinic Cabinet of State
of Israel Bonds.

He and is wife, Susan, principal of
the Joseph,, Kushner Hebrew

~T7Acaae"m'y.'6f'West'*CaIflweIl|Tar&'riie'"~:

parentTof three children, NaomiT7'

iiia'AAAir--
'will start at 8:30 o'clock, and the
public to invited to attend.' Further
information can' be obtained by
contacting the temple office at STO-

celebrated a Mass of Thanksgiving
at St Michael's Sunday, Nov. 22.
Among the ministers of t h e ,

Mickey' Ministries, is
c o m i n g t o Union, .'•..•'•.•v'7'..'.'.-v.:~--
" A WCA Prayer Cell»» a group of

biidyVor- GermanJewry '•& its
siniggleagalnst total obstruction,

I^telnl$38 Dr. Gruenewald, bis
te Hedwig, and son Reuben left

p
Aliza and A r v e . ^
Marian Devotion set

St. James Roman Catholic
Church, Springfield, will celebrate a

RABBI DWORKEN

Marian Devotion for "this Holy Year,
in honor of Mary" Tuesday, Dec. 1,
at7:30p.m. .

The hour-long service of devotion
will be considered an evening of
prayer, word and music. The.
featured speaker will be Monsignor
William N. Field, professor of
English, and librarian at Seton Hall
University in South Orange. Field
recently spend' many months in
Rome working in the Vatican Ar- "
chives.,The public is invited to join
the parish community of St. James
In the celebration.

Exchange student feted
Myron. Krop,-president of Temple

Sha'arey Shalom, Springfield, has
announced that the temple will

-temple's Eisendrath International-
exchange student from Israel. SzabO
also will be the guest speaker that
evening and will discuss her life in
Israel as a teenage woman, Services.

Folklore on television
Grace Lutheran Church, 2222

.Vauxhall Road,. Union, , has
requested its church members to
watch, "The Little Troll Prince."

' Based on characters from Scan-
-d^na^irto1klorer''The-tittle:Troll

Prince" is a children's story and will
be aired Nov. 27 at 12:30 p.m. on
WPIX-Channel 11. The. television
special was produced by Hanna-
Barbera Productions for the In-
ternational Lutheran Laymen's
League, an auxiliary of The
Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod, of
which Grace is a member. •

"As the birth of Jesus Christ is
celebrated, Grace welcomes

_ everyone hi the community to attend
their church to learn more about the
real meaning of Christmas.". .

. The church .will observe the
season' of Adyent with special
midweek worship services Wed-
nesday evenings,,Dec.<2,9 and 16 at

•, 7:30. The services will focus on the
"three comings of Christ" em-
phasized in Advent-"- His coming as
the Christ Child, His Coming inUs
Believer's Hearts and His Coming,.
Again on the last Day. A coffee
fellowship will follow the informal
services^ The church has extended
an invitation, to, the community to
attend the special services.

itev^John-Tyks, the Rev. Ed ._
Gedrich, the R<jy. Xawrence Mur-

_4cGliwJ~Tiie"
presentation. <if the Offertory gifts
was made by the family of Father

nation-
Prayer Is!the cornerstone and
continual • reference point ,of the

retired in 1879 when be moved to
Ellenton, He was a member of the
«oJy Cross Catholic Church. Mr.
Twaskas was a Navy veteran of
World:War n.

Surviving are his wife, Ann

1,2,3,4,5,6* • COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS—

gg ; ^
Wegg, who was born in Jersey

City, entered the minor seminary at
SetonHaTl in 1962, He was a divTHity"
student until his first year in college.
Wegg was graduated with a degree
in communications arts' and .then
joined the Community of God's Live
in Rutherford, with which he is still
affiliated. He served as a high school
religious teacher, campus" minister
and Jay missionary in Central:
America and BrazUrHTiFlBBOphe
received' a master's degree-in
religion and' 'religions' education
from Fordham University and then
resumed studies for the priesthood
at Seton Hall,.1 His diaconate was

.served in St. Michael's Church,"
I f n l o n . • • "••.• : •' "'•• " '•..'•., ;' '

Monsignor Richard Liddy, • rector
of the seminary, will, present the
candidates for ordination. AU eight
will join Archbishop McCarrick as ;
concelebrants' for the \ Mass.. Thei
newly-ordained will celebrate in-
dividual Masses of Thanksgiving at
their home parishes the following
d a y . . . ' ' •'• . ' . ' ' . - . : • • • ' • '

"TlfCA." The grouirwill'Tneet every.
Monday morning at 10 a.m. More
Information', can b> obtained by
calling 687-4447 or 688-8709; ;' •>'.

^aeeepted-anHnvitation fromthe
Jewish; Theological Seminary in

-America for a year of rweardhto-
"" ' York. Theoutbreak-of-WorM-

Panl W; Cheety, 74, died Nov. 18
in Elizabeth General Medical

rrEllzabelh.

Union for 45 years. Mrs. Oxner
had been the principal of the

War IL however, prevented his
return to Palestine until lM5,jsrhen
hewasabletoreJolohuTfamily. "

Eight priests ordained
Eight graduates of the Im-

maculate .Conception' Seminary,
Seton Hall, were ordained, to the
priesthood by the Rev. Theodore E.
McCarrick; archbishop of Newark,
on Nov. 21. The ordination ceremony
took place in the Cathedral of the
Sacred Heart,-Newark.

Among the eight men, who have
' the last-, year_pjyJhg_aB

"" i" parishes around the"

Revival services slated
Revival services will be heid'at the

Springfield Church of the Nazarene
Dec. 2-6..' Wednesday.' through

. Saturday evenings the services will
.begin at 7. Sunday morning worship

is at 10:45 and Sunday evening
service begins at 6. .The special
speaker Is' the Rev.. David Dooley
and music will be provided.by David
Drake: The church is located at 36

.: Evergreen Ave., Springfield. The,

Kramers get plague
• Sol and Clara Kramer of Elizabeth

have been presented with a plaque
certifying.that.ft JVoodland of 2,000
trees was planted in their nameslnT
the Eastern Union County- Forest
within; American Independence

•, Park near' Jerusalem, Israel, The -
. presentation took place at the 12th
annual Jewish National Fund, JNF,
supper on Nov. lwben the Kramers

"WeWiioTiSred for dedicated service ,
to the Jewish Community and Israel.

Rabbi to be honored ; :..„=_
Dr. Max Gruenewald, '• rabbi

emeritus of .Congregation. B'nai
_ Israel,, Millburn, will be guest of

honor at a brunch sponsored by the
Jewish National Fund. •...

Lester ,H. Lieberriian of Troy
Drive, Springfield, is co-chairman of
the-event which will take place on
Sunday, Dec. 6,. at 11 a.m. at The
Short Hills on Morris Turnpike.

The celebration will mark the 88th
birthday of Dr. Gruenewald and the

. Jewish National Fund, whose work
in the redemption and development
of the soil or Israel began about the'
tune of his birth, will dedicate a
woodland in his honor. Dr.
Gruenewald received his rabbinical
degree from the Jewish Theological
Seminary In Breslau; Germany, and
his PHD. from the University of
Breslau. After his ordination he
served from 1925-38 as rabbi of the

pastor is the Rev. Richard Miller. %uPiSynagogue in Mannheim, and
Additional Information can bq nh- . during the Nazi period in the 1930s he

iltained by.calllng 37fc7222,:_Lj____^ ?<*¥?dMncurrenti^aijj

Christmas bazaar sef
The Reformed Church of Linden,

North Wood Avenue and Henry
~Street,~ will hold its annual CJirist-

mas bazaar Dec. 5 from 10 aon. to
3:30 p.m. Handmade articles,
knitted goods,. Christmas pr-
naments, baked goods, plants, books
and a white elephant table will be
featured. Santa Claus will be there
for pictures. Cuncheon, will b e '
served from 11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. and
tea from 2 to 3:30 p.m. the bazaar is
made possible »by the combined

. efforts of the whole church with Lois
"Schaeffer as chairman. '";'': •'•••.;'. '._..

Christmas /i/nqhoon -
A Christmas luncheon will be held '

by the Catholic Daughters of the .
Americas, CDA, 1360, at Jahn's
Restaurant, Stuyvesant Avenue,

"Union, Dec. 17 at noon. Tickets can
be purchased by calling Mary Meola
at 687-1645 6r Lillian Rinks at 964-
1638, All women of the parish are
invited to attend.

Rehearsals in church
' Rehearsals for Overlook Musical'
Theater's December production-of
"HeUo Dolly" will be held Tuesday
and. Wednesday evenings and
Sunday.. afternoons in St. John's'
tutherair <Surohr587: Spflngfielcl^
A S i t ' ^

"Elizabeth, he lived (n
Roselle for 30 years. Mr. Cheety
was 8'jnachinlst for the H.K;
Porter Co. for 31 years and

- retired In 1876. He was a member
. LoLlhe. Senior Citizens Club, _ _

Surviving are his wife, Dorothy;
a son,: Paul K.;L a daughter,
Barbara Cheery; three brothers,
Phillip,, Louis and Albert;_three_

|_«teJte«,J.Bose-Keller, Elizabeth
Wilson and Eleanor Chesny, and a

Edward; four daughters, Barbara
Mallnowsld, Laura Byrne, Sharon
Sutton and Colleen Greiner, and

Elmer Carr, 58, of Linden died
Nov. 14 in St Elizabeth Hospital,
Elizabeth. .

Born in West Virginia,. Mr. Carr
lived In' Rahway before moving to
Linden four years ago. He was a

i I d l — W a y - Movers;—

45, of

Marlboro, for 15 years.

Glovanna

Emery of Union and theRev. Mark
R-Wegg.;

Wegg, who has been assigned to
serve as deacon In. St. Michael's
Church, Union, for the past, year,

WCA comes to Unjoh
It has been announced that Womeh's' •'
Christian Ai^ny, a • bra'nffi', oiFthe

y ^JaJjmmnnlfyP
Grunewald also held a post on the
executive committee of the Council
of Jews, the Relchsvertretung,

Jieaded "by Dr. Led Ba«k, Thte,
Council was the sole representative

' "Hello Dolly" wlli be-presented
Dec. 4 ,5 and 6 to benefit Overlook
Hospital, Summit. : ; , .; , —;,.

'''. Additional ' information can be
~obTSined by calDnglM-2004.

THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH
1264 Victor Avenue, Union 687-
0364. Service hours: Sunday 9:30
A.M. : Christian Education
(Biblical Teaching for ALL Ages)'
10:30 A.M. Fellowship Break,
11:00 A.M. morning worship ser-
vice, 6:45 p.m, Evening worship
service. Tues. & Frl . 7:30 p.m.
Home Bible Studies. Wed 10 A.M.
Womens Bible-Study, 7:30-P;M—
Pralso & Prayer. Friday 7:30
P M. Youth Group. Women's mis-
sionary prayer fellowship - 3rd
Thursday of each month. Rev
Henry c. Czerwlnskl, Jr. PastorA
Teacher. '

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

CALVARY ASSEMBLY Of GOD
953 West chestnut Street, Onion
964-1133. Sunday School 9:30
a.m., Worship Service 10:45 a.m.,
Evening Service 7:00 p.m.. Tues-1

day, Blbfo Study and Prayer 7:30
p m. Iriterlm-Pastor, Rev. Harry
D i e t r i c h . • - . i • • - . V

BAPTIST

CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
2815 Morris Ave., pnlon, 687-9440.
Pastor/Teacher 'Tom Slgley.
Sunday: 9:45 a.m..Bible School '
for children, youth and adults: 11
a m. Worship Service, Children's
Church, Nursery, 6 p.m. Gospel
Hour,. Monday: 6:30 a.m. Man's
Prayer. Tuesday.! (2nd & 4th)
7130 p.m. Home Bible Study.
Wednesday: 7:30 : p.m. Prayer •
Meetl.rtg; Friday: 7 p.m. pioneer
Girls, Boys stockade 8, Battalion.
Saturday: 7:30 a.m. Mon's Bible
Study , (and ft 4th), Men's
Breakfast (3rd); 7 p.m. Jr. a Sr.
High Youth. Group. (Ladles'
Exercise Class: Monday &
Thursday i p.m.) Transportation
provided If needed. '

FIRST ^KBTIST CHURCH of VAUXHALL
S Hilton Avenue, Vauxhall, 07088.
Church — office, AW-MTC " D r . ^
Marlon J. Franklin, Jr., Pastor.
Sunday School -ALL AGES; 9:30
A M. WorjhlR Service Including
Nursery room facilities and
Mothers Room - 11:00 A.M.
Weekly Events: Tuesday's
Pastor'* Bible Study Class - 7:30
P.M./".'Wednesday's -.-" Prayer
MMting -7:00 P.M.; Evangelistic
Worship Service - 7 : 3 0 P.M.,
Thursday's - Tutoring - 6:30 P.M.,
- Anthem choir Rehearsal - 7:00
P,M • Comblhed Chqlrs - 8:15
P.M. ; , Friday's - Feeding
Ministry - 6:30 P.M. - 7:30 P.M. -
Open to all Jho«e in need of
physical end spiritual nourish-
ment, SENIOR CITIZENS are
urged to attend. Call the church
oHIca If transportation Is needed;
Saturday's : - Children Choir
Jtahaarsal - 3:00 P.M. Meets Jnd
«, 4th Sat. ONLY: HOLY COM-
MUNION -first Sunday of each
month. Wednesday,.Evangelistic
Worship Service - 7:10 P.M. June
3, No Sarvrce, Junt 10, "People
tit* Church can do without", June
17, ^'People ol the church cannot
d o ' without". For more In-
forrnatlon please call M7-3414 or

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Colonial Avenue and, Thoreau
Terrace, Union. Church 688-4975;

.Study 964-8429.. Dr.-Robert 'A.
Rasmussen, Minister. Sunday:
9:45 A.M. Sunday School for all
ages;. Morning Worship with
nursery facilities through
Primary.age; 5:45 P.M.-Junior &
Senior High Youth Meeting; 7:00
P.M.", Evening :Pralsei "Service
Wednesday; 10:00 A.M. Ladlos
Bible Class; 6:30. P.M. Plonder
Club for children grades 1-6, 7̂ 30 •
P.M. Bible Study and' Prayir
Meotlngj 8:40 P.M. Choir !
rehearsal. Saturday: 7:30 A.M.
Men's. Bible CLass (second and ,
fourth of the month); Men's
Fellowship Breakfast (third of
the rponth). Women's Missionary
Circles meet monthly. •

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
342 Shunplke Road, Springfield,
37Y-4J51. .Wednesday: 7; 15 p.m.'
Prayer Meetlng/tholr, p;G's~ancr~
Battalion. Sunday: ?:45 a,m.,
Sunday School; 11 a.m. Worship;
4 p.m. Evening Service;-Friday;

,7:15, p.m. Pioneer 'Gir ls,
Stockade; 7:30 D.m. Youth Grouo
Rev. Joseph Lombard!, Pastor.

—CHARISMATIC
GRACE I PEACE

. FELLOWSHIP CHURCH ,
950 Rarltan Road, Cranlord, 276-
8740. Rev. Dean Knudsen, Pastor,
Sundays 10 a.m. Praise a .
Teaching Service and Children's -
Min is t ry . . Wednesday In-.,
tercessory Prayer Meeting 7:00
P.M.; Wednesday Evening
Service B:'OO P.M. '••

CONGREGATIONAL

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
i-7—-CHRISTIAN CIIUpCH1 - • —

.1240 Clinton Avenue,. Irvlngton,
Rev. William R. Mlilford, Senior
Pastor; Rev. Dr. Audrey V. Leef,
Associate: Pastor, 373-6883; Sun-,
day: 9:00 a.m. Choir Rehearsal,
10:00 a.m.,Worship and Church
School, Monday: 9:00 a.n). Food .
'Pantry/ 7:00 p.m. Girl Scout '
Troops. 587, 589; 602J 613; .TUes-
day: Noon Beginnings Group
A,A., 1:30 p.m. Senior Outreach, •
6:30 p.m'. Cub Scout Pack 216,
Wednesdays 4:00 p.m. Youth'
Fellowship, 7:00 p.m. Boy Scout
Troop 216 and Adult Fellowship,

. Thursday: 9:00 a.m; Food Pan-'
t r y . , • ; / . ; ' ' : ' ^ ' ; , . : . ' ' : • • • ' ' . ) ' • . ' . ' . ' . : : ' . • • • , ; " ' . ' . - > • « ) '

EPISCOPAL
ST LUKE EPISCOPHl CHURCH
t F t h Ave and Walnut S
ST LUKE EPISCOPH CHURCH

Ea»t Fourth Ave. and Walnu.t St.-
Roselle 24KH1S; HW* W t t l i W ; <
7:jo A.m. Wv Burfhari»j[ or;
Morning Prayer\l0i00.»,nt, Sun.
day School and Nursery 10 a.m.
The Rev. Kenneth Gorman, Rec-

j ^ ' ^ ' ^ ' ' '

ST: LUKE & ALL SAINTS ': '
EPISCOPAL Cj)ORCHJ I

398 Chestnut Street/.Union, 6.88-
7253, Sunday Worship Services
are held at 8 a.m. and.10 a.m.
Sunday School and Nursey at 9:45
a.m. Morning Prayer daily at 9
a.m. Evening Prayer dally at 5
p.m. The Holy Eucharist Monady
at,7:30. p.m., Wednesday at io :
a.m., a Friday at 7 a.m. Vicar,
Paul Burrows. . ••.-, •

• TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH •

36-40 Myrtle Avenue, Irvlngton,
New Jersey p7111,,372-6095, The
Rev. Monroe, Freeman, Rector.
Sunday Services: 8:00 a.m. Holy
Communion, 10:00 a'.rn. Holy
Communion and Church School.
Weekday Services: Tuesdays and
Thursdays, lo.oo a.m. Holy
Communion. .Transportation
Available for all services.. • •

LUTHERAN

UHittUBCHi
1359 Morris Ave., Union, N.J. 686: )
0188. Rev. Glen A. Englehardt.
Worship Service 10:30 A.M., Sun-
day School 9:15 A.M. ages lp-13,
10:30 A.M. ages 4-v9. Nursery dur~

• Ing worship service available.
Holy communion 1st Sunday.
Confirmation class Wednesday

• 7:00 P.M., Choir Rehearsal •
Wednesday 7:30 P.M., Love Cir-
cle 1st Tuesday 12:00 Noon, Faith

' Circle LCW 2nd; Tuesday 7:30 '
P.M. , . Seniors Group '3rd '
Thursday 12:00 Noon.,.•:-•.;;, ? ,'

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH1' •
134 Prospect Avenue, Irvlngton,
N.J. 3.74-9377. Rev. Henry E.
Dierk, D.p. . Pastor. 375-6049..
Worship services.8:30 and 10:30
a.m., Choir Practice 9:15 a.m,,.
Boy. Scouts;' Mondays 7 p.m.., •
senior Fellovyshlp. - i»t.Wed^ ,
hesdays and 3rd Thursday, 1.

' P.M." Second",Tuesdays Chur*ch •:"-
Council 8 p.m., AA Stepi, Fridays
8 p.m., AA Saturdays 8 p.m.;
A.A.R.P. Irvlngton CHapter 2919
ThIVd Tuesdays l p.m:,.; ,-,• ..'•' ;,•••• •

' ' ' ' ' '

; MEIHODISICHURO(I ^ ;
Chestnut Street, Rosqlle Park, .
245-1237. Sunday Services are at
9f30 A M , and ll;00 AVM. There
will be, a between servlces'coffee
hour at 10:30 A.M. and ch|U* care
Is available aMho

fley, Oladwln A. Publer.-Pa»tor,= v

SPRINGFIELD EMAHUEL ,
UNITE^METHODISttHURCH

40 Church.Mall Springfield. Rev,
J. Paul Griffith, PasforrChurch
School 9:15 a.m., Mornlrig Wor-
ship Service with Nursery 10:30
a.m. Fellowship Hour 11:30 a.m.

NAZMRENE
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH '

OFfflENHHRENE
• 36 .EVergreen Avenue,
-.5pr|hgflp.ldtm.37?^7M?,._..,Rey;_

Richard' A. Miller. Sunday:
Sunday School for all age. groups/

. ' 9:30; Morning . Worship and
•'. Children's Ministries (1st and 3rd'.

Sundays of the,month, children's
choir rehearsal; 2nd. Sunday of
the ,mopth, children's missions
program; 4th . Sunday of the
month, children's sermon) 10:45.
Evening Service and Children's
Bible Study, 6:00.' Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting and Bible Study,

. ! 7 : 0 0 . . • . • - • ':••'• . ' - • ' • • i
v

. .
;

.

DENOMINATIONAL
ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST

East. Broad St. at Springfield
'Ave. , .. West! leld. j 233-4946.
Ministries Jerry L. Daniel and C.
Artie $haffer. Sunday • service
9:30 a.m., Bible Study; 10:30 a.jrn..

_Worshlp. 6:00 p.m, Worship.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. 'Bible

' S t u d y ; ! - : : '"•• • ' : •' . v ! • ' - > . . • . , ;

• •v - GRACE ^ ;:
rWciWRD OF GRACE ;, ;

YMCA, Maple & Braod Sts, Surn-
• m l t - Sunday: 10 arn "The grace
message has arrived: Have vqu

1 come opt from' under.tutors &
governors? We havo tool" Bible
Study - Wednesday 7:30 pm -•
YWCA, 1131 E. Jersey St,
Elizabeth; Join us. John Hogan,
Pastor: , Don, Carson, Assoc.
Pastor; For more Information:

' c a l l 9 2 5 - 5 8 1 7 ; ' • ' • • • : • • • • . • ' • . ' . . • :• • :••'.-• ' L J ' ' . • ; ' ,

MOUNtWN^ GOSl>ELCi«fEi":

1.180 Spruce Drive, Mountainside :
1 232-3456. paston Rev. Matthew. •
i..-ie..:ear!pRai :WwKiv actiYrtieu-i

.Friday 8:00 Pm Colleges. Career
., Bible Study Sunday 9:45AM Sun-
', day School Classos for Aliases, V
' beginning with'two-year olds;

With '.Nursery' provided vfoi-
newborns to two-year olds Adult

. .Electlves this Quarter are: "Ho|y
contradictions", taught by Rod'.'.-;.
Bowers: a study-of Ihe book of
Acts,. tauBM by. R;py McCaulley;,
and Dave Butler; and the Lntlles, ;,
class will be studying the Ten 1
"6nim'an(lnn(iit»,- led; :by.Jane :>i
[oopjngarner.' UiOOAM MORN- '

'•?y ^iS0M!rSU\}

•Igade (for boys Grades 3-12), •
,7:30 PM Choir Rehearsal, 8:45
PM Cantata Rehearsal. •' ' '""•

W0RD0F1IFE
World Out/eich Center
f l h h « * l l h l ^

Pastors Efraln .and Phyllis
1 Valentine,, Union, N.J., Call 687-

4447 ,lor more Information and
directions.

PENTECOSTAL
DELIVERANCE JESUS IS !
COMING ASSOCIATION ...

801 Sprlnglleld.Ave., (at Harrison'.
- Place), irvlngton. 375»850O.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m., Sunday
Worship 11 a.m. and 7:*> p.ni.,
Tueday 6:30 p.m. Prayer and

' Bible Study, Annolntlnfl Service
Friday i'*sM P-<"' EvahBOllstlc

• Service .M'.hour prayer line 37S-
0777. Chrlsiloe pay School, 4,year
old, K-8th Grade, for Information .

'' ; c a l l ' « 7 S - 2 S 5 6 ; " . " ; . - u ' . : ' • • ' : • . . . - / - ' i ' . • . . . . " • ' ,

s ZlONGOSPELCHURCH :
1 (A Foursquire Gospel Church)
3rd Ave a Chestnut St.'Roselle,

' N.J. 241-6470 .Church, 241-6076'
Parsonage. Rev. Ed & Ann Klena

, Pastors. Services Sunday 10:30
-a.m.. & 6:30' p.m. Nursery
available aim. Service. Bible'
Study 7:30p.m. Wednesday:Hour •
prayer Friday 8:00 p.m. "Thy l

will be done" Nursery a Day care.,
. starting soon, talcing application '
now for workers. Call for Infor-

., mation. "Zlon" .means;'.city; .
place; people of ̂ God,. All are ;,

; w e l c o m e h B r e l •,•:.•"• v. ((,.',:.,>-.:; '• • •

PRESBYTERIAN
COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN

; CHURCH OF MOONTAINSIDE ';,
.beer Path arid .'Meeting 'House.
Lane, Mountainside; f2«-»490.
ReV Chrlstoplier :Hb\ Belden

.Pastor. Worship Service and Sun-
day School 10:30 a.m., Nursery •
Care during service.; Choir
Rehersal Thursday 8 p.m. Holy
Communion, 1st Sunday of, each' -

' .month; ' >".•,•:'•;;'.•,"' • . 'v . . ; . . , i -^__^. i - . . - •'

C H U W W 7 ^ :
Satem . Road arid Huguenot
Avenue, union 686-1028, Worship
and- Church School. Sundays at
10:30 a.m.- Nursery Care During
'all Service*-: Holy Communion
the First. Sunday of Each Month. ;
Vl«lt«r» Welconiel .The Rev. Jack -

vBbHikaiMij|«t«r.^'';'::V'''',,:'-'-;:.t:',

FIWT'RESBTTERIAII
,.J,1..".'!

_._'Church Mai l , '
Springfield,' 37H3W, •' Church
School; ela»»e» lor all) »gei, 9:00

; a;m. Morning Worslup. Wrvleo
10:15a.n}-'Rev.J«'ll'eV A-Curtis,

• n . ^ i a i i i ' • . . ' -:*•'• '• . ' ' • •• , : i ' • . . ' ' . • V * . ! J

PRESBYTERIAN
eQ|?THEPCA;

«47;Bd Brown Padtor,%or«hip
T»rvi&»<m Sunday ipa (rnr* i i

3W'W*lri't»afy''^lgbt';?blbla;

REFORMED

THE RTFORMED CHURCH
;':,:<•:•• ; O F U N P E N
600 North Wood Ave., .Linden,
John L. Magee, Jr. Pastor,
Sunday Worship and Church
School 10 a.m., Junior Chlr 11
a.m. Youth Fellowship 7 ,p.nj.
Tuesday:, Men's Brotherhood 8

' p.m. Wednesday: Women's Guild
'U'noort.'ThursjiayfScouts 7 p.mJ.;'
Senior Choir 8p.m.

TRUE JESUS CHURCH
,329 Elmora. Avenue, E|iiabcttb,
352-7990. Service Hours: Friday,
8:30 to 9:30 p.m.; Saturday ,11:00.
a.m^ to 12:30 p.m: and 2:00 p.m.'
to3p.m.Skyh-Kuang Yang. . \

ROMAN CATHOLIC

,'-•:;;-• :,' '^ST; fiip1S'ChURCH''s;;- •' ;-..,:
103 Myrtle AVe.,lrvlngton, N.J.
372-1272, ReV. .Dennis R
McKenna, Pastor. Schedule of

s ^ y
Sunday 7:30 a.m.,. 10.00 a.m.,
11:30 a.m. and 12:45 p.m.
(SpinHh). Weekdays) Monday to

1 Friday: 7:00 a.m,/ t:00 a.m.,
12:00 noon. Saturdays: 1:00a.m,/

: 1 Jioo noon, flolydiysi Eve. 7:30
1 p,m.., Holyday: 7:00 a.m., 9:00.
a.m.,., 12:00 ;noon. Miraculous
Medal Novena: Mondays
following the 12:00 noon Mass »rtd
'at 7:15 p.m.:;.Sacrament of
.Penance: Saturday)! 1:00 to 2:00
p.m. and following the 5:30 p.m.
m a s s . , . • • ' . • • ; ? „ . ( • : , . . . - . ' > ' • . • • , > •

lJU Kelly Street/ Union. ReV.
'.Ronald'•, J . ' , Romlak, Pastor.
Schedule of Masses: Sat. Eva.':
7:00 p.m. Sunday 7:30 a.m., 9:00
a.m., 10:30 a.m.,. 1J p.m.
Weekdays: Mon.-Sat. 7:00 a.m;,

' 7:45 a/m., 8:30 a.m. Sacrament of
Penance.':. Sat. 1:30 to'2:30 p.m..
Eve ol Holy Days*, First Fridays
4:30-5:30 p.m. ;•

ST; PAUL W E APOSTLE

OIlWaTIJ
jg5N«blt Terrace, Irvngton, 375-
•56«.' R.ev William Smallty,
Pastor,.' Schedule of Misses.

; Saturday.Eve. 5i30 p.m., Sunday
7:30, 9:0O> 10:30 12 noon. Wtek-

,d«ysMon-Fri: 7:00 and l:00,».m.,
Saturdays «:00 and 9(00; a.m.

7i«,'lipo/*iOO i.tn; 5i30 p,m. ft
': 7:00 p.m., Nov#n« to Miraculous ;
', Medal, Bv«ry Monday evening;
^it7i30p,m. In Church. : ' ••-•:*•

I Pastoral Mlnlittr. Ms. Monsa

|«ary Chervy, 75, of. Union'.-died
Nov.' 15 In St.' Elliabeth Hospital,
Elizabeth: • ' I r 1 •• •• '

Surviving aire her husband,
Joseph A;; a son, Robert J.; a
daughter, Barbara Rock, and five
steters, Barbara Haggerty,
Frances KUmchak, Betty Kllm-
cbak, Anna Krug and Emily
Gryakiewlcz. . 1

Harrison Fischer of West.
. Hartford, Conn., formerly of

Union,'died Nov. 15.
Born in Berwick, Pa;, he Uyed

in Union before moving to West
Hartford 25 years ago. He was an
insurance underwriter in the bond
department of' Aetna' Life &
Casualty Co. in New York City for
33 years and. in Hartford for 11
years; before retiring 141 years ago. .

Surviving are his wife, Dorothy,
and a brother, Millard,

i * ' •• .

John S. Messenger., 52, died
Nov. 17 in Union Hospital.
: Born In Linden, he lived in.

Elizabeth for the last three years.
Mr. . Messenger was an Army
veteran of the Korean War.

Surviving »are his , wife,"
Margaret; three_sqns, John Jr.,
Michael and Joseph; a daughter,:

-Marie—Messinger'i_a_brothe

-Godfrey.

Dorothy B. Oxner, 76, of Union,
formerly the principal at Lincoln
School in New Providence, -died
Nov.-16 in Union Hospital.-

Born in Newark, she lived in

retired in 1964. She bad taught at
the elementary school for 26 years
before becoming the principal. She

. was graduated from' the1 Newark
Normal Sdiool and Rutgers

.University., and had attended Seton
Hall University. '"

Helen Racxynskt, 59, of Linden,
_dled_Noy^_18 in • John F.. Kennedy
-Medical Center, Edison. - .

Born in Chester, Pa., Mrs.
Raczynski lived »in EUzabeth
before moving to Linden many
years ago. • f

Surviving are her' husband,
Alfred G.; a son Alfred G.; two
daughters, Diane Brant and
Deborah Ferrer; a sister, Mary
Chmielewica, and three grand-
children. . ' . . ' , - • .

Henry Reineke, 90, of Union
died Nov. 18 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit. ...-

Born in Germany, he lived in
Newark and Jrvington before
moving to Union 28 years ago. He
had been a school .crossing guarcL
in Union for 10 years before
retiring five years ago. Earlier, he
had been a maitre'd for the Town
and Campus in UnloiLfor 10 years.
Mr. Reineke was a member of the
Germania Lodge 128 in Livingston. •

Surviving. are a daughter,
Theresa'Nusser;.a' son, Gunther,
three grandchildren and six great-
grandchlldren. . '

Sadie Scialfa, 83, of Union died
Nov. 17 in Union Hospital, . ,1 ,

Born in Newark, Mrs. Scialfa
moved to Union in 1957.

Surviving—are—her husband,
Alfonso; a daughter, Florence Van
Wyk; a son, Charles; a' sister,
Florence Grippaldl, and a brother,
Joseph Granata.

"Walter1 E. —Twaskas,_68,,',:bf
Ellenton, Fla., formerly of Linden,
died. Nov. 22 in the Manatee"
Memorial Hospital, Bradenton,
Fla.

Barbara Goldblatt, 76, of Union
died Nov. 14 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit. >.

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Goldblatt
lived In Union forj 20_yeare._She, _
was a member of B'nal B'rith arid
the Stuyvesant Village Senior

. Citizens, both of Hillside. ' —
Surviving are her husband,—

Edwin; a* son, Jeffrey A.; and a l-
brother, Sam Kendler.

Lottie Ctelborne, 72, died Nov.
11 In St. Elizabeth Hospital,
Elizabeth.

Born in Sumter, S.C., she. moved
to Linden 40 years ago. Mrs.
Claiborne was a member of the'
First Baptist "Church, where she
was a deaconess and a
missionary.

Surviving, are four sons, Stanley,
-Gilbert, George and Calvin; two
daughters, -. Rosemary — and'
Marguerite Claiborne; a sister,
Viola McKinley, 15 grandchildren
and 10 great-children.

Marie Selbert, 77, of Kenilworth
died Nov. 13 _at the home of her
daughter, Kathe Young, i n .
Bridgewater.. . . .: !_.,

Born in Garmstadt, Germany,
she came to the U.S. in 1929, and
lived in Newark before moving to
Kenilworth 45 years ago.-Prior to

' her retirement, she had worked
for more than 10 years as a
seamstress for Alice Kind's Dress
Shop in Westfield. She was a.
member of the Ladies Auxiliary of

' the German-American.Sports Club
of Elizabeth and the Women's
Circle of Calvary Lutheran
Church, Cranford..

Also surviving are a sister,
FrelcUv three grandchildren and
five great-grandchildren.

"" Michael Snczynskl, 73, of-Roselle
died Nov. 12 in Alexian Brothers

"Hospital, Elizabeth.

home.
Surviving are a husband, Frank;

a son, Paul; two daughters, Maria
and Antoinette; two brothers,
Peter and-PauI-Palmadesso, and
three— sisters;r^—-Antoinette

formerly of Linden, died Nov. 15
in Community Memorial Hospital,
Toms-River. •
. Born in Linden, she bad lived in
Toms River for 10 yean. She was
a licensed practical nurse for
Qarden—-State- -RehaWlltationr
Center, Toms River; for TO ygarsr*"

Surviving .are two sons, John
Orak and James- Glagola; two

.Nov. 17-ln-her—daugbters,-Marlena~Glagola_and-
Denise O'Rourke; her parents,
Bernard J. and Lillian E. '
Lewandowsld; two brothers,
Bernard R. and Walter J.

Campanelli,

Lewandowsld, and a grandchild.

Palmadessa, Maria Locorriere and
Anna Giampledro.

— ConiBdoHFuentes-of-Linden died
Nov. 16 in Rahway Hospital.

Born in OherrysvUIe, Kan., Bhe
lived in Linden for 32 years. Mrs.
Fuentes was an assembler for
Singer Manufacturing Co.,
Elizabeth, for many years before
retiring in 1965. She was a
member of the Linden
Citizens.

Surviving are her husband,
Angelo; a son, Angelo Jr.; four
daughters, Anita Suarez, Ramona
Oliver, Susan LaSalle and Marie
Woods', three grandchildren and
two great-grandchildren.

' • Margaret'Glagola of Toms River

Frances Farrell, 82, died Nov.
17 in Rahway Hospital.

Born in Jersey City, she lived in
Linden for 75 years. Mrs. Farrell
was a communicant of St.
Theresa's Church, Linden. - .

Surviving., are three sons, Ed-
mund, Fred and Leslie Jr.; three
daughters, Doris Smolyn ,. June
DeRose and Frances-Gross;- a
sister, Rose Lukenda,- 19 grand-

Senior—children and 11 great-
grandchildren.

Diane H. Herter, 54, of New
Brunswick, formerly, of Union,,
died Nov. 17 in the Robert Wood
Johnson University Hospital, New
Brunswick,

Born in Newark, Mrs. Herter.
lived in Union-forTHaTiy years

Wednesday, November 25,1987 —11
before moving* to Old Bridge.' She
lived in New Brunswick for six
years.

Surviving are her tom^r"",
Russell W., and two sons, Russell .
J. and Scott G. Herter.

-—Jotanna~B.-*-K«elleln,—•^8,—Hjl
Union died Nov. 16 in the Aflh-
brook Nursing Home, Scotch
Plains.

—Born In Germany, she lived-
Newark before moving to Union 55
years ago.—Mrs. Kaefleln had
worked for Sterling Plastics in
Union for five years before her
retirement in 1951. She was a

~meniber~of ^the "Tuesday "Seniors-
Citizens Club of Union, the Rosary
Confraternity of St. Michael's
Church, Union, and the Bayern
Verein of Newark. .

Surviving^ are her husband,
Gustavo G.; a daughter, Nancy C.
Mueller; a "sister, Hildegard
Nlelson, three grandchildren and a
great-grandchild. '..'.-. _

Marie Miller of Rahway, retired
as a teacher in Roselle, died Nov.
16 in her home.

Mrs. Miller was an elementary
teacher for the Roselle school

"system-at the Locust Street School
for '35 years before retiring in
1971. She was a member of the
New . Jersey Education
Association. In. 1935, she was
graduated from the Newark
Teachers College.

Fla. ; . : , . . • . >
Mr. Twaskas worked for the

Linden Fire Department,__' and

I / - • ••:

^~=QbiiiJGry listings^z
BABKOWSKI^Edward.of Roselle; -NoV; lfc--.-----
BRIDGES—Mary, of Linden; Nov. 17. ,
CAMPANELLI-Giovahna, of KenUworth; Nov. 17,

i CARR—Elmer,i'of Linden; NOV.-14A ^'».»^^-r-^.,..—~~———
iCHEETY-PauV oTBoselle; Nov. &. •,̂ <-i-. ' " ^ u " " ^ u?" ,•
* CHERVTf—Mary, oftJhlon; Nov. 15."'.":: ' '""'•'.-• .H' :' *. '• ':

> VTk A n % ^ T T l ¥ V . fc**>A***m*u4 +*C .T. IWafi^^Aft A.. X T M * I T ' ' * . \ ' ' ' ' ' ' '

Born in New York City, he lived
in Elizabeth for 50 years before
moving to Roselle 18 years ago.
He had been a. machine; operator

. with the Singer Manufacturing Co.
in . Elizabeth ; for: many"' years

—befbre-hlis~retirement^l979r*Mr.
Saczynski served W_the Army
during World WaFH.; 1 r _ . .~I~
• '• Surviving are his wife, Stella;.a
daughter, '.Phyllis, and a brother,

,.P.pter,SachenskL,-..... '.-..;

C H E R V y M a r y , ofXJhlon; Nov. 15. .
• FARRELL—Frances, of Linden;-Nov. 17. ' . . ; . :
- PISCHER-^-Harrladn. • of 'West Hartford, Conn.,
. formerly of Union; Nov^ 15, . . ; ~~" -•'•'":' ;- • ' ':

FUENTES—Consuelo, of Linden; Nov. 16.
GLAGOLA—Margaret, of TqmS River,-formerly of Linden: Nov. 15.
HERTER—Diaije H., of New Brunswick, ':. '• .. . - ... •
formerly of Union; Nov. 17. . :

. KAEFLEIN-Johanna ,B., of Union; Nov. 16. . . ' "
' KOMARr^Charles, formerly of Linden; Nov. 13. .

MARTIN—Isabelle, of Mountainside; Nov. 15. .•'••••
MESSENGER-John S., of Elizabeth, formerly of Linden; Nov. 17.
OXNER-Dorothy B., of Union; Nov. 16. • -. ,
RACZYNSKI—Helen, of Linden; NoV 18.
REINEKE—Henry, of Union; Nov. 18.
SCIALFA—Sadie, of Union; Nov. 17.

' SWEET-Harold,j9LUnJpnj,Nov. 16. ' . , v - •' ••
• TAMALONIS—Mary T., of Linden, formerly of Union; Nov. 16.
JTWASKAS—Walter E., Of Ellenton, Fla., . _ _
"formerly of Linden; Nov. 22. ,; . r ; -
WEINBEL-John W., of Kenilworth; Nov. 15.

CHERVY-MARV C OQO 75,: ol Union,
on.Sundoyi Nov IS, 1987, In Elliqboth,

. baloved wile of Joseph A. ond dear,
mother ol Robert J. and Barbara
Rock", • lister of Barbara rldggorty, .
Frances' and Betty Klmchak, Anna
Kriia and Emily. Grysklewlc. Services
War* "held at the. MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL. HOME, 1500 Morris Ave.,
Union followed by a Funeral Mass at
Holy Spirit Church, Union. • '

Chorics H H I I I A < I I "ffMj.i*'*' • —**•••—.

. River, 'formerly of Roselle, died
i Nov. 13 in the Community

-Memorial Park Hospital, Toms
R i v e r . . , ' . • • . ' .

. ••' Borri in Montclair, he Jived in
Roselle before moving to Toms
River four years ago.1 Mr. Hunter,
was a_ general freight- agent foi*
the Rahway Valley Railroad,
Kenilworth, for 11 years before
retiring inam-During-World.War.
II, he served in the Army. He was
a member of the Wheatsheafr
Orient Lodge 272,, F & AM,^
Roselle.

Surviving are his wife,
' Margaret; a sister, Kathleen
Quinlan, and a brother, Al Sandln.

Edward Babkowski, 64, of
Roselle died Nov. 16 at home;

Born in.Elizabeth, he moved,to .
Roselle last year. Mr. Babkowski
was a machinist for Panarcio, Inc..
27 years and retired In 1984. He

NJ on Nov. 20, 1987; brother u^-^was a Merchant Marine for eight

Death Notices

• DE&MNARDO— Morgorete, of Union.
N.X, on Nov. 21,-.- 1987. >>f<«yw. ' i|Lo
mother ot Qtillle M. Garlluld of Wo.t Alta
Palm Booch, Flo., aUo .urvlved by «/<••
two grondchlldron and throe great-
grandchildren. Graveside Momqrlql
Service wa. held at the convenience
ôf the family In Hollywood Memorial
Pork. Arrangements by tn» • MC

: CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, Union,
- N J . - - - • . , • ' . . • : • • ' . • - • ' .

' Helen-"iandfols and Peter Kourako«,
olio jurvlved by . two nieces, one
nephew and one great-niece. The
funeral was conducted from the MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,; 1500
Morris Ave., Union, with a,funeral,
service at St. Demetrlos Greek Or-

' IhodoX Church, Union. Interment
Evergreen Cemetery. • ,

SALKAUSKAS-On November 16, 1987
James of Union; :NJ,i husband df the
late SleMa Salkauskosi step-father, of

years. Mr. Babkowski was a".
member of the Waywol Fishing
Club, Elizabeth.

Surviving are two sons, William
and Dennis; a daughter j Joan
Zllzanak; a brother, John; two
sisters, Jean McKinnley and Alice
Watsack, and two grandchildren.

S ^ ^ ^

hrotherhdod and togetherness; share
it with those you love and

Presbyterian Church
Salem Rd. at Huguenot Ave.

'___ f l J n i o n 686-120.8 _.;

C': ReV. Jack D. Bolka

~; Connecticut Farms
Presbyterian Church

Stuyvesant Ave. &. W. Chestnut St.
- Uldire$873164 "

%i

The Word of
Grace Fellowship

Y.M.C.A.67MapIeSt.
Summit

7

Temple Etnanu-El
7S6E. Broad St.

Westfield 232-6770
Rabbi Charles A. Krotoff

Asst. RdbbilMarc L. Disick
Cantor Martha Noviclt

Community United
Methodist Church

Chestnut St. at E. Grant Ave.
^Roselle Park 243-2237

Re*). Johix Di Painter/Pastor

Stella saikausKas, s,ep.,a,n«r. ». Mary Bridges, 91, of,Linden-dled
irt Plungls. The funeral • servlce^JNova7-|n"Rahway Hospital,

was conducted from the.MCrCRACKEN ^om m Stewart County, Ga.,
FUNERAL HOME, 1S0P Morris Ave., . M ^ nHrl<»«i lived in East Oranfce
Union, N.J. Interment; Grqceland
Memorial Pork.

SCIAIM-SADIE Granala, on Nov. 17,
b l d wif of lf

I.

I'1-

' PINNIOAN- Wllllom J.; Sr.,'• . of
Morlton, N.J., formerly of Irvlngton,
baloved husbond of Anna.C, (Vogel),

: d»vot*d"father of William J.. Jr.,
brother, of Kalherlne Coghlln ' and

_L^F.tonc«J_McGrqlh,_ also survived by_
four grandchildren; and'^fdUrrgreat-

; ' grandchildren. The Itineral -was
Conducted •: al the MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1SO0, Morris Ave,

• . . " . U n i o n . ' ' . • ' • . • ' , : ; . ' . . ' • • :

SADIE Granala, Nov. 17,
1987; beloved wife of Alfonso,
devoted mother of Mrs. William M,
(Florence) Van. Wyk ond Charles A;
Scialfa, dear sister ol Mrs. Florence
Grippaldl, Joseph ;Granata, the late
Minnie Pace and. the late Thomas
Granata, loylng-grand-molher of four.
granddauahters, Funeral . w ™ " 1 / .
were held al the MC CRACKEN

: E

Lucille (Bamberger), of
Union, N.J., on. N6V. Mi 1987,
beloved••: wife- of _1he late; Jack L , husband
Gr~n.t. ln and ^ o b A ^ o w l t r and * J ^ - j m ,(

F U N L . H O M E , : _ _ l s _ . A y e . , _
Union. Funeral Mass was at St
Michael's Church, Union. Interment
Gate of Heaven Cemetery.

TWASKAS— Walter E., age ̂ 6̂8, .• of
Ellenton, FIOM . formerly of linden, onv November 22,, 1987, |n Manalee
Memorial Hospital In Bradenton, F\a.
Loving husband of , Ann Mlldrad
T k f Ellenton, Fla., beloved

d E d d

Mrs. Bridges lived in East Orange
before moving to Linden 21 years
ago: She was a member of the
Blbleway Deliverance Center,
Orange- Mrs,.-. Bridges was a
member of the Roselle-Linden
'Multi-Servjce Senior Citizens

C e n t e r . •• ' ' '• • ' . : ... . -. . . '.

Surviving are a daughter, Jessie
BarteU; a brother, Nathaniel
Beckom, a grandchild and two
great-grandchildren., -•--.-• ' --r-'~

MB.

Grace & Peace
Fellowship Church

950 Raritan Rd;
Cranford 2 76-8740

Rev. Dean KnudsonlPastor,

ffi

True Jesus Church
339 Elmora Ave.

Elizabeth 352-7990

Pastor Shyh'Kuang Yang

First Baptist Church
; Colonial AVe.. at Thoreau Terr.

,:•;.-••"•••• U n i o n 9 6 4 - 8 4 2 9

•brrRpbiBrt-Ai-Riistnwjsen/Minister

mother. o» Dovld an^TOan Aranowlti, ;. j | h . ,.. L .ol ,ard of linden, Edward
.-. sliter1 of; J«rom» Bomberaer; • also,, J,l-N^wprtrti--Rl.; Barbara Mallnowskl
•survlvwl by four grandchildren; ° w.srtl.ld,"taura Byrne of .Unjbn.

t^
'. 1S00 Morris Ave., Unlon.v Interment

Mt. LebanoniCemeteryi-
KOSIOIldWJKICecella G. of tll«pb«th
i n W«ln«doy November 18, 1987,

• •.- belov«J 'wlf. jOf' thjr lot. .Mr. Joseph
'.:;. Koslorowskl, devoted molhei' of Mrs.

Ooroth# Po.mpn,r . ol _Ro..n./ also ;

Sharon Sutton of El Poso,, TX and
Colleeh Grelner^ of Charlestpnj SC,,
also survlvad' by 9 grandchildren.
Arrangements by BROWN-EDWARDS-
TOAL7 TUNERAC HOME, 341T, US
Highway,301 i .Ellenlon, Fla., 34222.

,, •isSSSmI FUNERAL HOME U6 East,
UcoM Ay.«t Rosflk, |"«nc«!; ̂ - f.1'.
Hadwlas; * RC ' Church, EI|K0p*>h,

' ,wlww"aVf.Jh'.rqi| Mass was . oHjrad,••
i. • - I - - - - ' Oroceldnd M«mprlol Pork,>

ZICMIAK— Adele "H. (Dlugosi), of
Hillside, N.J.' on V Nov. SV.-.'JW.

., woreiny ;u"«i"".' • " . ' j L , . .Kaloued wife of Joseph ZlemloK, ana .
»urvly»<),.by one grandson and two. : \ .;-*W£ $ %bp ft. in* m**>*\ *•

• ^-Wsons., funeral,from, :*"• S ° X k \ l s t « of;Edw<jrd C&iuglas
and Wanda toth, alto suryivad. _by
two 'flmrtdchlldren,- ,F(in»r«l <rom th;
MC fTRACKEN FUNERAl HOME.. 1500
Morris 'Awsi.i .UnlpnV A Funarol Ma»t
Uo""oKr«d In' Christ ., Ih., King,
was w ,5 . , .—j_.u ._ . : ,M >_ calvary:

DISCOUNT

HEATING OIL

•LOW PRICE

• Full Repaii

Set vice

• Service Contracts

Available

353-1444

#'
Temple Beth El

of Elizabeth .
737 N. Broad St.

Elizabeth 354^02,l
Rabbi hade Serotta

Congregation
Shalom

Vauxhall Rd. at Plane St.
Union 686-67 73

Rabbi Howard Morrison

St.Xuke«St,All
Saints Episcopal Church

398 Chestnut St.
Union 851*2616

Father Paul A. BurrowslPastor

Calvary Assembly
— of God-
' 953 W. Chestnut St. .'
. Union 964-1133
Rev. Harry Dietrich/Pastor

Clinton Hill
Baptist Church-^

2815Morri8-Avd—
• Union 687-9440 ;

Pastor/Teacher Tom Sigley

St. Rocco's Church
21zHunterdonSt.

7 Newark 824-1652

Rev, John P, NicUas

Evangel Church
Assemblies of God

i25iTerrlllRd.
Scotch Plains 322-9300

—-Rev.Larryj.Lakey/Pastor!.

TemplcrlsTael—
Of Union

—-2372 Morris Ave.
Union 687-2120

Rrtbbi We-yer H, Karbnid
Cantor Hillel Sadowitz

\ • ' . . . ' .

m

u

' '
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By MARK YABLON8KY
One of the teams has been in-

volved in a gritty state playoff battle
for the third straight year, while the
other is Jookingtp finish the season-
on a high-note against that same
playoff team, which has earned its
well-deserved ranking as one of the

. state's premier. Group. 1 football
programs. .-••

They are the David Brearley and
Jonathan Dayton Regional.. High
School squads, respectively, and
tommorow morning at 10:30 a.m.,
they'll meet in a still relatively-new,
yet intriguing, Turkey Day rivalry
at Meisel Field in SpringfieldT But
even though this particular, matchup
is only in its fourth yeart the game
carries intrinsic value to players,
coaches and fans alike from both
schools — and for some obvious
reasons. .

For openers, both Springfield and
Kenilworth are neighboring com-
munities, separated only by a
narrow stretch of Union County
parkland that extends in and around
four other towns as well. Secondly,
both Brearley and Dayton are sister
schools within the Union County
Regional High School district, and
that always makes for an interesting
rivalry. And since the parents of.
many Brearley players . attended
Dayton in the years prior to
Brearley's inception in 1966, you
might say there's a possibility that
some onlookers may have a mixed
feeling or two.

So while a Brearley-Dayton
matchup-isn't on quite the same
level as a Roselle-Roselle Park
clash, the state's.oldest and longest-
running rivalry, it's safe to assume
that the Bears and Bulldogs are

-already well ontheir-way-to makinft-
their annual November meeting a
classic one in its own right.

'•'There's a pretty big rivalry
between these two .schools,"

•' acknowledged Dayton .coach John
LeDonne, <i.former head coach at
Passaic's Paul Pius Regional High.

--iiTheylre-Slster.schools and a lot of
the peopIeTknow each other. Most "of

the parents of the kids went here, ejected {from one contest must also
and..they_stm have an affinity sit out the following game,
somewhat for this school, and now Replacing Walsh at quarterback
we're playing their newer school." - will be sophomore Pete Carpenter, a

—"It's a traditional game, and it's a junior varsity starter who has
big homecoming week for us alread/Tfeeeived -some -valuable
because many of our former players
will'be back, and they're glad we

. made the playoffs," said Brearley
head coach Bob Taylor; whose two-
tune defending North Jersey, Group
1, Section 2 champions lost a 25-22
heartbreaker in chilling, awful
conditions, to Mountain Lakes this
past Saturday in a semifinal round
playoff game. "It's just one of the
traditional rivalries. As far as the
game, they've had time to prepare
for its, and it's been time well-spent.
I'm Very Impressed with the way
their program has improved this

-year. John LeDonne. is a first-class
guy."/..

And like many first-year head
. coaches, LeDonne has spent the fall

examining his curent depth, while
making provisions - for- upcoming
seasons. Already pleased with' a

- number of promising freshmen still
making their way through the lower
ranks, the easy-mannered South
Orange resident is confident that the
Dayton football program is destined
for bigger and better things.

For the time being, thought
LeDonne must make do with a,
depleted.offensive lineup that has
forced him to make some' changes-
for tommorow.'s Turkey Day game.
Senior Greg Walsh, who has split his
time between quarterback and
safety, will move over and play at
tailback tommorow, in order to help
alleviate a backfield void that was
created by an injury to Jeff Debbie,

playing time with the parent squad.
Carpenter played the entire second
half against Manville, as well as'the
final quarter of a 28-7 loss to Ridge
on Oct. 31, a game In which hesaw a
fourth-quarterl._touchdown pass
nullified because of a penalty.

The sophomore' signal-caller has,
in his brief varsity experience,
completed 5 of. 16 passes for 42
yards, and Can only benefit from the

• opportunity and . experience • of
directing an offense against the likes
of Brearley, a team that has always
paid particular attention to defense.

. "I hate to think about next" year
now, and I think we'd be cutting the
seniors'short," replied LeDonne
when asked about the experience
factor working to his program's
advantage, considering just who the.
opponent will be tommorow. "We
still have one game to go, but
beating Brearley would be like
getting three wins in one year. Bob is
a quality head coach and a quality
individual. His record speaks for
itself. We just hope to one day come
close to his record."

•• Joining Walsh in the starting
-backfield will be senior Jeff Stoffer,
Who has played much of the year
battling nagging injuries that have
reduced his effectiveness somewhat.
Considered to be the team's
Strongest player, Stoffer — who was
referred to as "Man Mountain" by
former Dayton coach Tony Policare.
Jr. — is the team's leading rusher,

"They're tough against the run, and
we obviously run better than we
throw, but when we do throw, we're
going to sprint out like we have all
year and attack the corner." .

For-6-2-1 JBrearIeyy41je-«ist_ot

the recent dismissal-of—another-—having gained 231 yards in 50
plaver-fr6m-thesguad,-and-a-on(s-^caiTle8,_incIuding_.three_j3ishing.

/llilnm Tj*ft rouchdowns,""wlWr~1ilB~~Other~BCoTe*T

coming on a pass reception.. :

y Walsh, who has completed 22 of 73
passes for 467 yards, has run for 223.
more in 81 carries.

"We've been sitting backlooking
at Brearley and seeing what we're

-Roing-to-do,V-explained-LeD6nne,
whose team is currently 3-5.

game suspension to William.. Lee,
who fell victim to a first-year
NJSIAA — New Jersey State In-,
terscholastic Athletic Association —
rule when he . received a game
ejection in the waning minutes of his
team's 21-7 loss to Manville on Nov.
1 4 . ' . • • • • ' . • • • ; .

"stars is still basically the same.'
Quarterback Gary Faucher, and
running backs Mike Chalehski and

\ Joe Caplzzano have indeed made an
art of the veer offense for the past
two years, and are adept at com-
bining Faucher's skill and poise, Big

..Chee's power and determination,
and Capizzano's quickness' and.
hustle into one formidable backfield.
In the event that Caplzzano is still a
bit sore from an injury sustained
recently against Johnson Regional,
however, Brian ' Chalenski, Big

'Chee's younger brother, will be
getting some playing time instead.

But either way, the rough-and-
1 tumble Bears, as well as the young-
and-improving Bulldogs, figure to do
their part in expanding the Turkey'
Day rivalry between their two
schools. Even if Brearley must play
Dayton after having participated in
a state playoff game just five days
earlier. • ' . • V
. "If you make a big deal out of it, -

the kids make a big deal out of It,
and then we get knocked off," ex-
plained : Taylor about the short
preparation time between the two
games. "But it gives us more time to

-prepare for the finals. I'm sure there
; are a lot of other people in the state
who would like to have' these
problems." :

On that, you can be certain.
Brearley-Dayton Series

• The following are year-by-year
_results of the Thanksgiving Day

rivalry ; between Brearley and
Dayton Regional High School.
1984- Brearley 6 :.:...—JDaytonJUL
1985-Brearley6 . . . . . . . . , . .Daytono
1986- Brearley 20 .....".;... Dayton 6

IS
By Bob Bivdcnar

— Througfi both a

Overall -record: .Brearley leads
series, 2-1.
Shutouts: Brearley has 2, while
Dayton has none. —. .

pulverizing wind and light snow, Brearley quarterback
Mike Ramos looks for a receiver during last Saturday's
heartbreaking loss at Mountain ^akes. Bad weather and
all," Ramos completed 3' of 10 passes for 29 yards,which
was the only passing yardage either team could muster
all day long:

Under the rule, a player who is 25F22

• • • • • • . • . • . • . • . : . • . _ __ P h o t o B y B o b B r u c k i w r

BRRRR! — Yes, I rs i f ia r cold and even colder, as a quick look at these
shivering Brearley Regional football fans would seem to Indicate. The loyal
fans made the lengthy trip to Mountain Lakes this past Saturday and endured
fierce, sub-.zero-wlnd-chUI factors In watching the Bears lose, 25-22.

By MARK YABLON8KY
As bad as the weather was locally

this past Saturday, it was even
worse up north; -in--a town •called—
MountainjiJbakes, :where a' ^on»'^
bination of sutniero wind-chill
factors, numbing cold and even
snow turned a North Jersey, Group •
1, Section 2 semifinal-round playoff
game into a-struggle-for survival,
not. only for players and coaches, but
for fans brave' enough to look on
from the stands. .
. And in the end, despite another
gallant come-from-'belilnd effort

"from the two-time defending Group 1
("champion Bears, ,̂ t was the : un-

beaten Lakers .who turned out to be
the' beneficiary, from one chilling •••
gust too many. After fighting back to
tie the score at 22-22 with time
winding down in the fourth quarter,
the scrappy Brearley defense forced

'the Lakers into punting. •
But Joe Capizzano, who has turned

punt returns into an art in
Kenilworth, found himself affected
by. the pulverizing, icy, wind'this

—time~ar6und-—so-mucli-so.-thalt-
when he tried to get a handle on the
ball, (t deflected off of his hands, and
into the grip of a nearby Mountain
Lakes player just nine yards away
from the Brearley goal line

Three plays later, Mike Wilson
came on to deliver a game-winning,
26-yard field goal that propelled the
Lakers into the Group 1, Section 2
final, while sending a proud
Brearley squad home with a stinging
defeat.

"It was like playing In the tun-
dra," explained Brearley coach Bob
Taylor, whose 6-2-1 team will try to
finish their 1987 season with a win
against Dayton Regional tommorow
morning in Springfield "It was like
Antarctica It wasn't advantageous

~ for passing. It was a very difficult
playing situation We played real

wellih spots T.'.butit just wasri't to "
'be'" •" _ _ ' . ' ';. - ', .-. .

^lot that the Bears — who may
-liave-Mt-tnAr*» likp polwr bears^rr-
d i d ' i i i i U bd i d n t g i t h i ^ v ^ g y

"22-8 count 'at Tratftime; "Brearley '
came to life in the third quarter;
and, led by Mike Chalenskl, began to
control the play. Big Chee, who
ended up with. 127 yards in 18
Carries, gave the Lakers all they
could handle, pounding away time
and time again at the opposing front
line,. Which could only have felt
worse for both parties involved
because of the weather. .

After the first of his two 1-yard
touchdown rurishad cut the deficit to "
2244 in the thW quarter, the
powerful senior running.back kept,
pouring it on. With his team getting
the ball back via a punt later in the
final period, Big Chee sparked a 66-
yard, 12-play scoring drive with a
clutch 24-yard run. Then', with just
5:54 left to play, Chalenski crunched

. over from the one. With Mike Ramos
adding the second of his two-point,
conversion runs, it was now an even

: game — until that fateful punt,—-—r
Despite the loss, however, the

Bears still managed to dominate the
statistics, outrunning the Lakers by
a 189-139 count, and registering a
208-139 advantage in all As those
figures indicate, Mountain Lakes,
which is no slouch when it comes tq
passing, could not collect even a lone
yard through the air, while Brearley
fared little better, with 29

Oddly enough, quarterback dary
Faucher, who ran five times for 45
yards — including a big 20-yard gain
during the 69-yard, eight-play drive
that set up the first of Big Chee's two
TDs — did not receive credit for the
passing yardage Ramos, a junior
who has impressed quite a few
people this season with his ability to
step in and make big, even crucial,

playsiended up completing 3 of HT
passes for the yardage instead,;
while Faucher was given a breather.
.'....The scoring_opemed.:jh.thefirst_.
quatterwheaBrian Chalenskl ran in
for a one-yard touchdown just one.
play_after teammate Corey Boll had
blocked'' a'̂ punt at the. Mountain
Lakes one-yard-line.'But the lead,
was quickly erased when Gordon.
Wilkins stunned Brearley with an «K
yard scoring return of the ensuing '
kickoff.

For the remainder • of the half,
fullback Steve Brennan, who ran for
86 yards in 17 carries, led the way for
his club, Via scoring runs of one and
20 yards, thus propelling the Lakers
toal4-polnthalftimeiead. ..

"When you get into a cham-
plonship-callber game, you can't
turn ' the , ball over," explained
Taylor, who extended credit toward
the Lakers, while refusing to blame
Capizzano for the wind-aided
mlscue. "But we really made it a
great'game, and it was'really an
exciting football game between two
very good .football teams. We had
snow throughout the game. It Was a-
Winter wonderland."'

1st 2nd 3rd 4th Tot
Brearley 8 0 6
Mt Lakes 15 7 0

Bears— B. Chalenski,
(Ramos run) ,

8 22
3 25

1 run

M L - Wllklns, 80 kickoff return
(LeBlancrun)
M.L— Brennan, 1 run
kick)
M.L.— Brennan, 20 run
kick)
Bears— M. Chalenski,
(pass failed)
Bears- M Chalenski,
(Ramos run)
ML.-FG, Wilson 26

(Wilson

(Wilson

1 run

1 run

yiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiniiiiiiunuuniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiuiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

1 DR. WILLIAM W. MARTIN 1
OF

•. ' , ' " . ' 1 :

SHOR'S DRUGS
THE MEDICAL

SERVICE CENTER
v ' v c h l t « H l t i "

401N. Wood Ave., Linden
. 48f>4155

FUEEDUIVUV

. Mw. - f r i . l J0 i .m. to 10 p . m . ,

j
• ' Sun.« Holioiu &30 nn. to 6 p.m.

;HMMI Staff CMuMts ' ' ittavour-1 •
Fllm.PmlopliU'CauinUci M»t«r Purge

MARTIN CHIROPRACTIC & SPORTS REHAB CENTER

ANNOUNCES

THE RELOCATION OF HIS PRACTICE

FROM: 911 N. Wood Avenue*
TO: 725 N. Wood Avenue* LINDEN

(2 Block? south of our old location)

OPEN HOUSE
DECEMBER 15th, 1987

1:00ttf4i00P.M.
725 Northwood Ave. • Linden

486-1555
aivwidWMiawiuimMlmiiiiiHiiunuuiiiuiuuiiiiniiiiiuiiiiiiiiltiiiiiiHiiiiii

Coming To Union.

LEHIGH SAVINGS
Banking The Way It

Should Be.,. At Union's Only
Hometown Savings!
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, • ' . ' . ' , Photo By Bob Broduwr

OUT OF AAY WAY — Dayton's William Lee lets Ridge's Doug Artelner know
he's not welcome during a recent game In Springfield.. The Bulldogs will
conclude their season tommorow"mornlng~with~a~troTTTe~gaTTte~ ĵ3^
at 10:30 a.m. . -

V . ' ;,• ' - ' ' • • . - ' • • . Photo By A I l M N t n w t h

UP IN THE AIR — Both Linden and Union players watch this pass head
toward the ground during last Saturday's wind-blown, arctlc-llke conditions at
Cooke Memorial Field, where the Farmers edged the Tigers, 10-9, In overtime.

Fund-raiser seen as success
Johnson & Johnson' squeaked

Into- first place by one point.
AT&T nearly carried the' day.
And, Mutual Benefit's. A Team
and.. .King's Supermarket were
strong contenders from start to
finish. • \ ' . ;

No, theqe weren't outcomes- of
fast-paced trading action on Wall
Street. Instead, teams of corporate
athletes posted these results when
they gathered on the playing fields
of Millburn High School to com-
pete on Saturday, Oct. ,10, in the
first annual, Cancer Care Sports

-Challenge, a fund raisingjexentJqr
Cancer Care of New Jersey.

"The Sports Challenge par-
ticipants, and the companies they
work for, did an outstanding job,"
said event chairman Henry Kates.
"The event raised $35,000 for
Cancer Care, an exceptional total

for a one-day'event taking place
for the first time.'

Participants in the Saturday
event Included the winning team
from Johnson & Johnson; AT&T,
which finished just one. point
behind the leader; Mutual
Benefit's "A Team";' and the
team from King's Supermarkets.
All four top-placing teams won
trophies. for ' their companies.
Other "participants included Chubb
& Son, CIT, Lehn & Fink, and
New Jersey Lawyers.

Next year, the Cancer Care
Sports Challenge will involve Up to
twenty- corporate teams par-
ticipating in a wide variety of
events for amateur athletes, Once
again, Millburn High School will
be. host facility-for\ the Sports
Challenge.' • '

Soccer stars named to squad
" Senior Leslie Harhett and
freshman Karrle Dpngiovanni of
Arthur L. Johnson Regional High

_Schooi in Clark have been, named

• - . . • • ' : • ' ,. • • • • ' • ; • . " Photo B y A I I M I N « n \ i t h

KEEPTKGUPWITH THE JONESES - Cornell Starling of Linden, 52,^rles to
-do-lust that by-chaslng-Unlon-runnlng-back-Robby,Jones during jlrst-half_las1_
Saturday In Union. Jones led all rushers with over 70 yards, as the Farmers
won In overt ime. ' , , ' '• •• . :

Harrison from Dayton Regional;
and Kathy Matusawiscz of Roselle
Catholic. ' • • ' ;

Honorable mentions include
-Mountain-Valley-Conference-Girls'-—JDana—Angelbeck—and Tracey..
Soccer first team AU-Stars; ^ Mannlx from Roselle Catholic;

Members who recieved second Maria. Buckley and Karen
/team honors are: Donna Miller,

Sue Joback and Kim Kolesar from
Johnson Regional; Lurleno

Geraghty-from-Dayton Regional;
and Randi Sheps from Johnson
Regional. ; . • . • • • ' • • • " • • '

CAR WASH

The Car Spa
SPRINGFIELD AVE

UNION
(in The Union Mirkel Pi(Hn| tol)

WITH THIS COUPOM

O - fcUU— b » l . c . - « U .

'The Poor Spa
$

. o m,y —...—_
j y i . Offer Expires 12/3/87 .̂ TM

«,I».« BRUSHLESS

GREGORY S.GA1XICKM.D.
" ; ^O»rttiopaedic Surgery
SPORTS; MEDICINE-

Ncvv Address ' "
2780 Morris Avenue

Colonial Square Office Building
. ; . .••• ' ; • • , - - S u i t e : 2 C - . ,• ,; . •.'.'

••;: : '•• .'. v . U n i b r t ..-• . '/ .
~: ;" "HoursBy Appointment—

DaY- Evening Emergencies
: ":•••• '.'••• '•; 6 8 6 6 6 6 5

MAN

_ The Champion-- -
Sweats Headquarters L -

64 Broad St., Elizabeth
352-4219

GOOD LUCK BEARS!

Football Soccer

Brearley 10 . . . . . . . . . . A.L. Johnson 17
•Brearley 22 . . . . . . . . . Mtn. Lakes 25
Dayton 7 . . . . '•'.. ̂ . . . . . . . . Manville 21
Linden 19 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Westfield 15
*Linden9 . . . . . . . . . . . v . . Union 10
Roselle68 . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . ^ No. PlfdvO
Roselle'Park 14 . . . . . . . . . GOv. Liv. 12
Uhion36 . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • Cranford 19

"*DaytoinO777r.V;.......-.. Millburn 2
•Brear ley 1 . . . . . . . . . . . NewProv, 0
•Brear ley0 . . . . . . . . Chat. Twnsph. 3
•Union 2 . , . . . . . . . ; . . . " . Montclair 0
•Union 0 v ' i . . . . . . . . . . , . .Columbia 5
•Denotes state playoff action.

Mislral
AvialioH

,

^ , , AIRPORT 842-3846
Primary Training Advanced Commerical Training

CESSNA * i L
"Cessna'

Flight Training, Ground School, Audio-Visual Tapes
For Further Information, Call Us At ;

201-862-3846
VIDEO RENTALS

• 1 ^ ^ i * * T * ' ^ ^ t *

with this ad • otter expires 11/30/87
501 Boulevard • KenMWort̂ % 7

I OH A«V P{«»* "1 Stromboll

FEEDBAG
FAMILY SALOON

ANEWADVENTUBEV
- IN EATING
OPEN
LUNCH.DINNER*„

LATE NIGHT iSNACKS

ElttABETH

Rent Any Sports Tape for 99*
-with this ad-

700 Boulevard • KenHWorth

245-3090

WKtu Good rriindi Met! I Good Tim

• ••• 400 FAITOUTE AVE.. ROSELLE PARK • 254-0771

^-—^— ioo Ui- tor uur spoaai :
BUSINESS PEOPLE'S LUNCHEONS

• . Monday thru Friday ,

GOOD LUCK
CONTESTANTS Shape

at
Plaza

A R ; M Y & N A V Y

1 O % ° F F Ladies Jeans
: our already discounted prices

.STRETCHDENIM

112NORTH Wood AV6. • L inden •486-8012

Colonial
Discount Mufflers

Specializing
in Custom
Bent "
Exhaust

with thlj coupon
I , Goodoiirtoilrwoctwil) ^

• 339 Rahwi; Am.
Ellzsbtth • 3S2-44S6

^""^2612 Morri* JtoeT"
Union'I51-9M0
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Looking at the lighter side of Thanksgiving)
[ean looks to newer playen

By D. BRADLEY
BLACKWELL

It's Thanksgiving time .
again and you know what
that means. .

It's time for supremacy
between our high school
football teams.
. Years of history have gone
to the gridiron books ,

On this day where-players
showboat their best looks.

It's not your average '
game or Turkey Day jive

But a hard-played struggle
S—where—the—winner—takes-

pride. • . ' . . • , . .
It's the last game for

many, which gives it the
reason '

For the seniors to win and
top off their season. ' .-

Team records mean
nothing, put them put. the
door

For each -individual is
geared to settle the score. '

On this holiday where
winner proves best

Crowds of people gather to
smirk and jest. - -

"The old Alma Mater" is
what's often heard

And "when I played"
seem to be the most

-frequent-words. ^—
Yes, . lots. of good

memories dome the football
field.

Along with the thoughts of

today's special meal.
This year's contests are

those to behold
Championships, long-time

' rivalries . and hew ones
unfoldr; —

When Union meets Linden,
the Farmers nor Tigers will
quit

For the winner -will take
the Watchung Conference
Championship.

The Roselle Rams and the
Panthers of Roselle Park

i Have been meeting on this
-day-since-the- Ages ofDark.—

The Brearley Bears and
the Dayton Bulldogs are new'

And the Bulldogs will look
to tie the series at two.'

But when, the clock shows >}
0:00 • and you've lost or j
you've won

Remember, it's only the
beginning of Thanksgiving
fun.

So depart in good cheer,
celebrate in a good way

But don't forget to say,
"Wait 'til next Thanksgiving
Day.". • .
' Happy Thanksgiving.

Following a sensational 27-4
record.in 196647, capped by their
first appearance in the N.C_A.A.
Division III Final Four,- the Kean
College women's basketball team
and coach Rich Wilson find
themselves rebuilding for the first
time in four yean. • •

With the JOBS of 1,000-point
scorer aud-—flrsr~leam All-
American Torrie Ruinph, first-
tune AU-NJAC and 1,000-point
scorer Alicia Griffin, second-team
All-Conference performers Kryatal
Green, who also topped the 1,000-
point mark in '86; and Wendy.
Norris, coach Wilson certainly has
his work cut out for him.

Another top performer in '88, . . „ , . „ „ „„
g—Mary-Delehanty, who was a-Bpot-^h~g~Bra~nch~are~"aH, vyingToFli
*'• starter, as well as a key player spot ••••••••

off the bench., will also be missed.
Michele Powell, a tough rebounder
last season, has also graduated.
Wilson accepted the reality with
confidence. , " „ •• , .

"We lost seven 'tremendous

players, there's no doubt about
it," Wilsomald; "But I'm very
confident that we will do well if
we continue to work hard.''

Jill DeMark of Springfield heads
a cast of only three returning
letterwinners from last year's
team. DeMark, a second "team
N.J.A.C. selection in '86,' will
direct the offense from her point-
guard position, - where she
averaged 7.1 points and 5.0 assists
per game. •-. ' • L •.

The most competitive position in
pre-season workouts is at center
where Maggie . Brown, a
sophomore -from Linden; Kris
Augustine HaskeU, Helen Griffin
of Dumont, and Veronica Rice of

Maxine Brown of Linden returns
to the Lady Cougars.at forward.

Wilson will employ the . same
fast-break-^ offensej and ; pressure
defense, made"successful by for-
mer mentor Pat Hannlsch. -

GREGORY S. GALLICK, M.D. IFAMILY DENTISTRYi

T WITH SUB-SPECIALTY FELLOWSHIPTRAiNmG IN

SPORTS MEDICINE
(MEDIdAIi AND SURGICAL TREATMENT OF INJURIES INCLUDING

ARTHROSCOPY AND RECONSTRUCTIVE SURGERY)
: AND

— ^GENERAL ORTHOPAEDICS AND FRACTURES
• SPORTS AND DANCE INJURIES

. .ARTHRITIS AND JOINT PROBLEMS .
• .TOTAL JOINT REPLACEMENT .

SMORRIAVENUE,SUITE2:c^
UNION: -\' ;v ; ••• • • : : . • • • *

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT
Y V N I N G E M E «™^

Thornds Nicholson, DMD

OfficeJiours by appointment
EVENINGS & SATURDAYS ARE AVAILABLE

306 Chestnut St. Roselle Park
245-1745

ACCIDENT
and.,.---,,—

WORKERS COMPENSATION
LAWYERS _

ALVIN R. LEONARD, Esq.
Attorney at Law

155 Morris Avenue
Springfield, N.J. 07081

_ , (201)376-6500

PLEASE CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT
-—„ NO FEE IF NO RECOVERY

RAIN

IF YOU NOTICE ONE OF THESE DANGER SIGNALS, NO MATTER HOW MINOR,
EVEN IF YOU AREN'T SURE THE EXACT CAUSE, YOU SHOULD CALL...

DR. WILLIAM MALTA
''...-CHIROPRACTICPHYSICIAN

• SPORTS INJURIES • WORKMAN'S COMPENSATION
• AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTS • : '

289-6667 1219 libertyAvenue, Hillside
(one block from Bfov st.)

•Personal Injury and Accidents
•Criminal and Related Matters

. NO FEETOR IMfMI. COMSOtTJHION
99 Mont) Avenue

Springfield

R. Glenn Rosivack, D.M.D.
•infants
•Children

•Adolescents
•Handicapped

Of lice Hours by Appointment
Evening Hours Available

1212 Stuyvesant Avenue.* Union
(across from Foodtown) 686-2082

EAR PIERCING
CLINIC
• mwm. mm
< PfitVATE OfflttS
> E U t M t i i V U U l U
• 24HOUBAKSWHHM6SEBVICEI

BECOHHENOED BY PHYSICIANSi
INFANTS ADULTS

RAHWAY
382-6470

141

UNIQN
9644999

ChtttmitSt

YOUR PRACTICE
MADE PERFECT,..

Through
Consistent

Professional
Advertising

in this
directory.

CALL TODAY

686-7700
1291 Stuwcsant Ave.

union, NJ. 07083

j We Pamper Your Feet
486-3338

Dr. Eric M. Deutchman
Podiatric Medicine & Foot Stirgery

706 W. St. George Avenue • Linden

^(AcrossIfomTStrGeorge Diner•)-

Arch & Heel Pain
Bunions & Hammerloes
Corns & Callouses

Diabetic Feet
Ingrown Toenails
Waits

Evenings &
Saturdays '
Available

Robert A. Wortzel
D.M.D

Comfortable Dentistry

Preventive & Restorative
Dentistry

213 Summit Road
Mountainside

654-5151

*Real Estate * *•
•Matrimonial _

ATTORNEY AT LAW

NED KIRSCH
EXPERIENCED IN ALL TYPES OF

PERSONAL INJURY
CLAIMS

JO»VKILATEPACaPBKnHWPWKA»M

For Pain Relief?...

Put Us On
The Spot

At Concept Therapy Center, when you tell us
where It hurts we II be on the spot with
special tailor made programs that provide
personalized attention and treatment for a
Wide range of problems.

^> AUTO ACCIDENTS
• ^ INDUSTRIAL/JOB

ACCIDENTS
^ SPORTS RELATED

INJURIES
^ ARTHRITIS A N D -

BACK PAIN
Our professional team can help you.Wlth a
complete "physlcjl'and neurological evalua
tlon and an Individualized rehabilitation
program that sjust right for you
Call today about our FREE Video Classes
Most-Medical Insurance Plans Accepted

oncept _

Physlcar
„& Rehabilitation"1

Louis Zamora, Dlrertor/LPTA, EMT
Dr Ohad Lffshltz, Ph D. Rehabilitation Education

329-ehe5tnut Street
Roselle Park, N.J. 07204

(201) 241-4390

Stctlon two o< the Union Lndir. Sprlngtltld Le.der, Mountainside Echo. Linden Leader. The Spectator, Kenljworth Leader * *

or}
Union
County
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Over 70,000 Readers

'Snow White' marks 50th film year
When "Walt Disney ' s

World On Ice stattjng Snow
White-and the Septa Swarfs
and Mickey Mouse," comes to
town, it bnngs with it a history
that spans generations and

..continents alike_It-is-a~chcr-<
_Jshed history of fantasy, magic_ _

and dreams come true.
' I t was centuries ago that the

Brothers Grimm created Snow
White and the S^ven Dwarfs
— perhaps the most signific-
ant fairy tale of all time.
Loved by millions, lhe story of
the princess Snow>White, the
evil Queen,; the-ipoisoned,
apple, the hunanwn,•" the
dwarfs, the magic'mirror and i -
the handsome Prince is an
integral part of every child's :

youth. In homes where books
were too expensive or unavail-
able, the story lived on as
parents retold the favorite
fable by memory.

In 1933. Walt Disney
conceived the idea of bringing '
Snow White and the Seven
Dwarfs to the screen as the
first full-color, fully animated.

feature-length cartoon. A year
later he began production
despite critics who prophesied
disaster.

It look four long years and
750 talented Disney artists to

cherished fairy tale comes to
life in "Walt Disney's World
On Ice starring Snow White
and the Seven Dwarfs and
Mickey Mouse," which
opened to sold-out audiences

As the adventure unfolds,
such familiar tunes as "Heigh
Ho," "Whistle While You
Work," and "Someday My
Prince Will. Come" charm-
veteran Disney fans and

likcreate-the-masterpiece-which in Lakeland.-Fla., on Aug. 14, newcomers alike. Fantasyund
prcmiercd-in_Los-AngeIcs-on- 1986. AsjLembarKs on a two- magic-become-real — right

Today's parents face a diffi-
cult-challenge when'It comes
to entertaining their children.
The search for good, whole-
some, affordable family enter-
tainment can be unsettling for
even the most devoted parents
who are often limited by time
andjenergy._ __.._..;_' .__

No dne undcrtands this
struggle more than Fcld,

concerns, Fcld set out to use
his influence in a positive way.
"We are committed to intro-
ducing children to the.plea-
sures of reading, and to show
them how • books can enrich

Dec. 21, 1937, at the famous
Cathay Circle. Film history
was made. Critics gushed with
praise, and the Academy of
Motion Picture Arts . and
Sciences was so taken with the
film that, it strayed from
convention arid, voted, 'it la
special Oscar — one large.
goIden.Oscar and seven minia-
ture replicas in a stair-step ~

. arrangement alongside. '
Ih the film's' flrsnhree

months of release it attracted
more than 20 million people to
the box office. It has been
released six tunes since, each
time winning new fans and
adding to its stature as a wori-_
dwide classic.

Entertainment history is
being made once again as the

year international tour, "Walt
Disney's World On Ice star-
ring Snow White and the
Seven Dwarfs and Mickey
Mouse" marks the 50th
anniversary of the celebrated
Disney film classic.

' Emmy-nominated, producer
Kenneth'Fcld, who is widely
recognised for his creative

1 innovatiorisTTn- familyperirer- ~ :
tainment, provides a rare
opportunity for families to see
the beloved^Snow White, evil
Queen and handsome Prince -
live and In;person. Feld util-:.•
IZCS the spacious ice rink to •
stage a larger-than-life produc-
tion of the treasured tale that "."
-includes whimsical setsrbril--—
liant special effects, lavish .
costumes and world-class---
figure skating. . -

thejr imaginations. His strong
-bclief-|hat-"America's"future-"

depends upon.our children and
that the future of our children
depends-upon (heir ability = to~
read," led him to choose read-
ing as the central theme~for.

"WalrDisney'rWorldlin Ice,
•Which opens' in a stage-size
library where, characters from

' children's classics come to
life, encouraging children to

^explore the "adventures of
reading.

A must see" for every

alike share in a.special i
tutiity to see the beloved Snow
white and the Seven Dwarfs, .
the Handsome Prince, and the '

-Evir-Queen-come-to-life:right
before their eyes.

•— -Recognizing that illiteracy
was one of America's gravest

World On Ice starring Snow
White and Jhe Seven Dwarfs
and; Mickey Mouse"' is a.
special family event It reas-
sures us that through the
passage of time fairy tales will
indeed endure and that Snow
White and the Seven Dwarfs
have lived happilywer after. .

FILM CLASSIC FAIRY TALE — comes to life In Walt Dlsheys World On Ice, starring
Snow White and The Seven Dwarfs and Mickey Mouse, performing at the Meadowlands
Arena through Sunday.

. " ? ; *



Art • • : • . • • ; • • ; . v .
The James How Gallery at

Kean College will show the
abstract works of Kenneth B.
Schnall from Nov. 30 to Dec. 23.
The public is invited to a meet-
the-artist reception; in the gallery
on Dec. 5 from 3 to 5 p.m.

' AdobeEast in Millbum will
have an-exhibit of Navajo blank-
ets of the 19th centruy, through
Dec. 12. For information, call
467-0770.
, Newark Museum is exhibit-
ing. "Realism and Abstraction:
20th-century American .Art."
The museum is located at 49
Washington St., Newark. Admis-
sion to the museum is free; park-.
ing is available in the Museum
Penny Lane lot at the comer of

L'Affair, Route 22 East, Moun-
tainside, 527-0479 or 469-7795;

Parents Without Partners,
Mid-Jersey Chapter 236, will
hold a pancake breakfast Nov. 29
at Village Rec, Naricon Place,
Est Brunswick'from 11 a.m. to 1
p.m. On Dec. 6 it will sponsor a
dance from 8:30 to 12:30 a.m.
For informati6n,-call 745-6767
New Expectations, single adult
rap group, discussion followed by
dancing, Morristown Unitarian
Fellowship, Normandy Heights
Road, Morristown, every Friday,
8 p j n . • • • " " • " • . ' • • " ' • • , '.;. •

Single Faces, dances, Satur-
days. 8:30 pjn.; Sundays, 8 p.m.,
238-0972or679-43Jl.'T'.'

New Jersey Mopnrakers
Club, club for'tall, single adults;

Central and University avmues^misu^-Jbuowed by dancing,

Somerset County Environmental
Education Center, 190 Lord Ster- '
ling Road, Basking Ridge, 8:30 .
pjn., 335-9489. - : .

Support groaps
The United Ostomy Associa-

tion will meet Dec. 1 at 8 pjn. in.
the .Schering-Plough Corp.,
Kenilworth. . .

Project Protect, a support
group for battered women, meets
Tuesdays fiorn 7:30 to 9:30 pjn.
For information, call 355-HELP. v

Rahway Hospital has formed
a bereavement group for—
widowed people which meets on.
Thursdays from 1:30 to 3 p.m.
For information and to enroll,
call 499-6169.

RESOLVE of Central New
Jersey is the local chapter of a

>r-informafonVcalT^9^^^
-TOe-intimate'-Image/lT-Al^^

SL, Cranford has an exhibit of
Chris Beatty photographs through

-NpYr-30.-The public-is-invitetl to
meet the artist at a reception
Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m.

Singles
The NJ. Moonrakers, a club

for tall and single adults, meets
the second.Tuesday of the month
at the Meadowlands Hilton, '2

- Harmon Plaza. Secaucus. at 8
p.m. For information about the
club, call Laura Hagan at

. 2984)964. ' _i__'-
Parents Without Partners-

Watchung Hili Chapter 418,
dance/social every second
Monday of the month, orienta--
tion, 7:45 p.m.; dance, 8:30 p.m.;

4-H plans dance
The Union County;4-H-Youth

Development Program will spon-
sor a holiday party for 7 and
8-year-old boys and girls on Deĉ
11, 7-9 p.m; at the Union County

. AdministrationySeryice Building,
Rutgers Cooperative Extension

- Entrance,-300 North Ave., East,
"•Wesitfieid;.;vr'.;'.''':rr7'';:''.':V.''''. '

The, admission fee is $2.50 per
child, payable at the door. Space
is limited and enrollment is on a
first-come, first-served basis.'
Those who would like to partici-
pate should contact Molly B. ••
Wells, 4-H Program Associate at
233-9366 to register. - .

Murder'mystery
klaiecj by Players

"Rehearsal For Murder," a
backstage mystery from the crea-
tors of "Murder, She Wrote,!' will
be presented by the Parish Play-
ers, Plainfield YWCA, 232 East
Front St., P)ainfield, Friday, Nov. •'

-, 27, Saturday, Dec. .4 [and 5 at
8:30. pjn. and Sunday, at 3 pjn.
Reservations are suggested and
can be made by calling 753r2622.

• It was announced that a dinner
theater package is available by

:calling756-2044; :; ; ;
'•; The play, under 'the title, of
"Killing Jessica," was seen last
season m London, starring'Tlie
Avengers'" Patrick Macnee.

Harmon Plaza, Secaucus, 8:30
pjn., 298-0964.
' Union County COPO. dance/.:

socials for widows and widow-
ers hold dances on the third
Wednesday at the Westwood in
Garwood. For information, call
Harold Brown at 241-3315.

referral and educational meetings
to couples and professionals dcal-

..'' Hosplcelink, service assists,
persons .seeking care for termi-
nally ill patients and their fami-
lies. The toll-free telephone
number is (860)3314620. > ,
The Mother'Center of Centra]
New Jersey, a support1 and infor-
mation group.- on parenting, will
hold a workshop on college
financial planning for children
under the new tax law Nov. 30 at
8 p.m. at the . Scotch Plains ,
Library, 1927 Bartle Ave. For
further information about ..the
workshop or the: center, call.

j469-2698.or 322-5029. <"
"Association For Advance-,

ment of the Mentally Hand-
icapped, The' Concerned Fami-
lies Group, for parents, guar-
dians;'siblings and friends of
developmentally disabled adults,
meetings,, second Tuesday .of
each month, First Baptist Church,
Elizabeth^ ~7750~~to ^p.mrr
354-3040.

William -Robinson Plantation, a
restored. 17th century farmhouse
and grounds at 593 Madison Hill
Road, dark, on the first Sunday
of every, month; except January,
February and March^Groups may
visit by appointment-On Dec. 2
at 8 pjn, in the dark Public
Library, 303 Westfield Ave.,
there will be a talk by Holly
Hoffman, director of Trailsidc
Museum and Science Center; On -
Dec. 6 there will be an open
house and holiday shop. Call
388-8999. , :

Kean College will have Dr.
Vaffa Eliach, a Holocaust scholar
and author, speak at 7:40 pjn.
Dec. 2 in the Wilkins Theater on
the. campus. No tickets' are
r e q u i r e d . :. ".' ';"•,.,'"'•,-"•':'.'•'"• .' . : .
• Resource Center, for Women
will hnirl hnld-haged

New Jersey Historical Socie-
ty presents popular religious* and
patriotic music of. the 1700s at
230 Broadway, Newark Dec. 6 at
2 p.m. For reservations, call
483-3939.

The Minstrel Show Coffee-
house, Friday night concerts,

Crafts on display
Amateur craft makers will

get a chance to display their
work at the Montclair State
College-sponsored craft show
on Dec. 3, from 10 ajn. to 4
p.m. in the Student Center
Ballroom. The MSC Staff
Association, in conjunction
with the Women of Montclair
State College, will sponsor the
event-' I ;:'•>•'/;;;•'v':;;:•;
.| There will be a fee for each;

reserved. space, 'a' 6-foot•; or
8-foot table.: Special screens,
racks, and other display mater-
ials must be provided by the
exhibitors. All interested in
participating must send their
names,' phone numbers,
addresses, specific crafts and
detailed space needs to; Yera
Brenton,JR«ss^Hall Rm. 106,-
Montclair State College,
Upper Mohtclairi, 07043. •

Professional- crafters--arid
vendors will not be permitted.
to participate. •! ':-•-;\'):.' •

Further information may be
obtained by calling Vera Bren-'
ton at 893-4314. ' : .

ManeDutter
Focust Editor

information," call 731-9011 or
•• 873-8787.'./.; , ,

Mended Hearts, a support
group.of people who.have had ,
heart surgery or any other type of
heart .problem, visits patients
awaiting surgery to help them by-
sharing experiences. Endorsed by
the American Heart Association,
the group holds meetings on the
third Tuesday of the month in
Springfield. Anyone interested in
becoming a member or receiving
more .information can contact
Mended Hearts by calling
467-8850. :'•'-,•. ^

Professional Secretaries:
International meetings Dec. 2 at
the Westwood Restaurant, North
Avenue, Garwood, beginning at 61

; p.m. For reservations, call
Maureen Broadbent at 7654790.

The Women of Irish Herit-
age will hold its annual party at
Seton Hall University on Sunday
from 4 to 8 p.m. For ticket infor-
mation, call Agness Sullivan at
998-7879. or Carol: Hannon at
•687-7585, '•'.. '

the Clark Historical Society
runs guided tours .'•'•of "the Dr.

WINNER - r The winning balloon of the Union County
Advisory Board balloonlaunch contest was found by
Kerl Engel and Alysen Felice of Patchogue, L I . Over

700 balloons with children's name-cards attached Were
released during Septemberfest '87, and a $25 bond
was the prize for' the balloon found at the greatest
distance. Thewlrifi'erwaspprothyPouJip; of Elizabeth,
and she will receive her bond at the Union County Drug
PosterContest Awards, held every year for fifth-graders
In the county. The finders of the balloon will receive a '
$ 1 0 g i f t c e r t i f i c a t e . • > ; • - ' - - : : , : ' ' y ;••' '••.;:"..••-;•:•.,::.:•••,.

_ Lottery
Following are the winning

New Jersey Lottery numbers for
the weeks of Oct. 12,19,26 and
Nov. 2.
" PICK—IT AND PICK 4

Oct. 12—335,2595
0cH3—891.4406
Oct. 14—198.6465
Oct. 15—789—6710
Oct. 16—208,5064
Oa.17—428,3055
OCL 19—012,8434
Oct. 20-064,6154
OcL 21—964,2314
Oct. 22—879.7125
Oct. 23—476,0053
Oct. 24—856,7133
Oct. 26-957,4936
Oct. 27—083,1942
Oct. 28—278,6181
Oct. 29—227,3752
Oct. 30—188,2416
Oct. 31—244,3187
Nov. 2—702,4212

, Nov. 3—581.4246
, Nov. 4—652.8593

Nov. 5—223,3448
Nov. 6—353.9254
Nov. 7—788.9576

PICK6
Oct. 12—1, 3, 5. 9. 13, 36.

bonus—09459. ,
Oct. 15—4, 12, 17, 18. 29,

33; bonus—46880.
OcL 22—17. 19. 21. 25. 28.

30. bonus —72392.
1 Oct. 26—3. 5, 8, 33, 37, 38;
bonus —65514.

Oct. 29—4.7,11.17,28,33;
bonus — 63673.

Nov. Zr-3.13.15.19,26.39;
bonus—02374.

- Nov. 5—2, 4, 6, 14, 16, 18;
bonus—25152.

7:45 pjn..at the CaiyaryTEpiscop-
al Church, Woodland and DeFor-
est avenues. Summit. A jnatrimo-
nial law workshop will be offered
Dec. S from 9:30 ajn. to 12:30
pjn. For fee information, call
2 7 3 - 7 2 5 3 . V •'•':,•,•••;,• ; ' \ •'•
'.'"•The" Resdurce" CenterTfprT
Womenwill hold a program Dec.
9. on the financial and legal
aspects of starting a home-based
busines at the Calvary Episcopal
Church, Woodland and DeForest
avenues in Summit at 7:45 p.m.
For information, call 273-7253.

The Deutscher Club of
Clark, 787 Featherbed Lane,
Clark, will hold a dance Nov. 28
at 8 p.m.

A Big'AppIe-stBfred-wdth holi-
day fun and excitement —• that's
the feast New York, City is
preparing1 foiTvisitbrs. over the
long T h a n k s g i v i n g Day
WeekenrLaccordirig to. the N.Y.
Convention and Visitors Bureau..
- The Macy's Thanksgiving Day
Parade, with its giant balloons
and colorful floats, kicks off the
festivities, on Thanksgiving Day,

' starting" at 9 ajn. The parade
marches down Central Park West
from 77th Street and then moves
down Broadway to 34th Street
and Macy's itself. A rare treaU
the balloons'are inflated the night
before at Central Park. West and
77th Street— it's quite a sight,

Hotels and restaurants prepare
special Thanksgiving Day

-duuiW8,-served:from-late-morning-
-Ihrough-lheweningrfoVindividu^:

als. or entire families. You have:
your choice of °the: traditional
American- turkey-with-all-the-
trimnu'ngs or a gourmet banquet
featuring such specialties as
cream of pumpkin soup, terrine

.of; duckling, Maryland:crab;'
cakes, Norwegian sahrion, piimp-'.
Idh cheesecake; and walnut and
bourbon cake, '

•You can even go ethnic and ,
order a Brazilian, Cajun, Chinese,
French, Creek, Indian,—Italian,
Japanese, Mexican, Russian or
Thai banquet All of these possi-
bilities — and more — are listed
in . the Visitors Bureau's free
Restaurant Guide.: Just drop a
card to: NYC Visitors Bureau, 2
Columbus Circle, NYC 10019; or
caU (212) 397-8222. " .

Shopping always plays a big
part in any Thanksgiving visit to .
The Big'Apple,1 especially with
the year-end holidays just, around'
the." comer. Top shopping areas
include Fifth Avenue With' its,
animated store windows, Herald
Square, 57th Street, Madison
Avenue and the Upper $ast Side,
the Upper West Side, Chelsea,

"Me and My Girl,""Les Miser-
ables" ahd "Ŝ tarUght' Express."
Comediesr^inchifJe~such smash'
hits as "The Nerd," "Mort Sahl
on Broadway" and Jackie
Mason's 'The World According
To Me." Among the new dramas
are "Bum This," "Fences" and.
"The Mahabharata," Peter
Brook's nine-hour epic presenta-
tion of the Indian classic at the
Brooklyn Academy of Music's
Majestic Theater. More informal -
tion, can be obtained by calling
(718)"636-4100 for details.
• Music events include "La
Traviata," "Die. Entfuhnmg • aus
dem Serail," "Tosca" and "II
Tro'vatore" at the Metropolitan
Opera; the Salzburg Mozarteum
Orchestra at'Avery Fisher Hall;

Sports fans can:'cheer,
ponies at Aqueduct Racetrack in*
Ozone Park, Queens. Or they can
catch the N.Y. Rangers/Islanders •
hockey match, Nov. 29 or the
N.Y. Knicks/CIeveland Cavaliers
basketball game, Nov. 28—both
at Madison Square Garden. •'.

Since the accent is on history'
during this year of the Constitu-
tion's Bicentennial, visitors are
urged to pay a visit to TheBig
Apple's historic sites and exhi-
bits: Fraunces Tavern and
Museum, Federal Hall, Now.
York Historical Society, New
York Public Library, Museum of
the City of New "Vbrk, Bronx
County Historical Society, Rich-
mondtown in Staten Island and
South Street Seaport -r"7".'

Museums open during Thanks-
giving Day include the Museum
of Modern. Art with its Cartier
Bressfon and Frank Stella retros-
pectives, . and the Guggenheim
featuring a 50th anniversary exhi-
bit The Metropolitan Museum of
Art with its Zurburan and The,
Age of Sultan- Suleyman special;
exhibitsrthe Natural History, the
Whitney and the Brooklyn
Museum are among the-scores of
Big Apple museums open

-throughout the holiday,weekend.
The Jewish Museum has special
exhibits on Hanukkah Lamps, the
Women of Hadassah and the
famous Dreyfus Affair. Anyone
interested in obtaining exact
schedules may call the Visitors
Bureau at (212) 397-8222. . ..

u
I

•n

Big Apple bargains. ' -
•Radio City Music. Hall's

"Magnificent Christmas Specta-:
cular". leads; the Thanksgiving
weekend theater, parade of top
hits, which include "AHything
Goes,!^: i'Caharet/'—l'Into-the_
Woods,""La Cage aux Folles,"
"Cats," "A Chorus Line,"
"Dreamgirls,," "42nd~Strcet,"

-Tully-Halli-tho—
New York Philharmonic at Avery
Fisher Hall; and the New York
City Ballet at the New-York Stale.
Theater — all at Lincoln Center.
Carnegie Hall will present Don
.McLean Nov. 25; Judy-GoUins,'
Nov. 27jjmd Arto Guthrie Nov.
28. The Joyce Th"eater~will"
feature the American Ballroom
Theater.

Water consumjfytioriishesdthful
By KAREN E. MONDRONE
Extension Home Economist
How much water do you drink

during the course of a typical
day? The American Medical
Association advises us to
consume from one to two quarts
of water every day.

Forcing eight big glasses per
day may be uncomfortable and
impractical. Instead, consume
fluids gradually through the day
by careful choices of beverages
and foods. Remember, 60 percent
of your total body weight is
water It is present inside all body

SULTAN'S TREASURE — A wooden Koran box from
the second half of the 16th century, Inlaid With mother-
of-pearl, ebony, ivory, tortolseshell, and sliver, Is among
the treasures on view at the The Age of Sultan Suley-
man the : Magnificent' exhibit at the Metropolitan
Mussum-of Art In New York City. The exhibit runs until
Jan. 1, ,1988. . : ^

cells (intracellular) and bathes the,
outside of the cells (extra cellu-
lar). Water is also the major
c o m p o n e n t o f b l o o d . • • . • • : . . :

The functions of Water include:
to act as the body's transport
system; to absorb shocks to the
body; to lubricate joints; to carry
digestive juices; and to remove
body wastes. :

Air of the body's chemical
reactions for energy production
and tissue formation require
water; We .could- live .for^:a:
number of days without food, but
not without water. The longest
water fast on record was 17 days
— and ended in death. ;.'.,'.

On a hot, dry day most of uS
would probably not survive for,
longer than 12 hours, without
replenishing lost water.

Scientific research has indi-
cated that the brain contains-an-
automatic thirst control • center
which - maintains our .balance of
body fluids'. When the amount of
water in the body is,low, we feel .
thirsty.'When the amount in the
body is too high, the. kidneys
work .to rid the body of the

• e x c e s s / ; ' . •••,..•;•.,.;• . . .-' .•' '•'.;-.. '••.': • .

Drink more fluids during
illness and fever. Fresh fruit and
vegetable juices* are nutritious.'
alternatives to sodas and sweet
juice drinks, .

Dp not restrict fluid intake
when on diuretic medication. A
glass of orange or grapefruit juice.

, will .help, to replace accompany-
ing potassium losses. Use of
diuretic drugs for Weight loss
purposes is inadvisable, as results
arc usually due to temporary fluid
l o s s o n l y . . , ;•.''•••'.•. ....•• ••••—

Keep in mind the fact that
alcoholic beverages can lead to
dehydration. Athletic perfor-
mance can be hindered when beer
or other alcohol is used to quench
thlnst dnrineactivity. '

^

^

ByTONY AUGUST
-—At aboutS.pjn. Oct_16-Lstarted-myJittlejournoy ..thrpugh_the_
Trump Plaza Casino on my way to the connection on the-other
end leading into Convention Hall and the main event.

"You secTt was fight night in Atlantic Cfiy^Bk^TylipnTpr
Tyrell Biggs were going to beat on each other in what was billed
as the "Clash for the Crown," the heavyweight championship
crown, that is. It was the main,event and though it wasn't sche-
duled till about 10:30 p.m., I thought I'd get there early and watch
the preliminaries;, ;

After I had covered about half the distance, I found myself
abreast of one of those progressive Draw Poker machines I like to
play around with and I stopped.Ydidn't stop to play, I stopped
because I heard bells ringing and lights blinking. I didn't have to
ask "for whom the bells tolled" either. One look at the happy,
middle-aged couple, who were closer to old age, laughing and
smiling and pointing to the royal flush in bold spades, said it all.

Those bolls weren't Hemingway bells, they were Trump Plaza
Casino bells and that meant jackpot In this case $10,000 and

-some change jackpot. Being a reporter, writer and interested
observer of human beings and the human .condition, I tarried
awhile and savored the happy moment of the bells.

- Even in the world of-make believe time refuses to-cooperate
and its monotonous ticking told me to move on. I continued my
journey, andT after I had gone another 20 yards or so I noticed a
blackmail directly in front of me sliding off his chair at a black-
jack table, almost in slow motion, and finally resting on his right
side on the casino floor. : ,
. He's drunk, I thought, after all it's fight night and the mood is
festive, the beat is up, tHo booze is flowing. As I was debating
whether to get involved and, help him up, two men came and
grabbed him, beseeching him as they tried to get him to his feet,'
".What's a matter. Shorty; come on man, get on your feet." They
got "Shorty" up most of the way.but lie still had trouble support-
ing his torso on his bent and rubbery legs, and'fell from their
grasp almost hitting me on his way down. This, time ho landed on
h i s b a c k . V . / , ' ' • • • , , ' • - • • . , • ' . • • . .• ' . ' . . . • • • • ' • . • . • ' . : .

He lay there face up with his arms and logs outstretched. At
first his breathing seemed labored; then suddenly his chest and
stomach rose in one brief convulsed breath that was more-like:a
spasm followed immediately by a muffled gasp and his chest and
stomach deflated and. he seemed restful. His eyes were open and
Vacant. The h'ght had left them, and I knew he was dead. This
entire scene took less than a minute, about the same time it took
the jackpot winner to draw his royal flush that set the bells off;

.They Worked over Shorty with oxygen and injections, and
pumping and beating his chest. They did this for some time, and
though he was still not breathing, managed to strap him and heave
his lifeless torso onto a stretcher awaiting the ambulance; but it
was over: By how the security people were intercepting people
walking toward the scene and re-routing them to parallel aisles. I
noticed one distinguished group headed by Donald and Ivana
Trump heading straight for "Shorty" get dctoured at. the last
second to another aisle leading to tlio arena. I fell in line behind
them. All the fights inside the hall were nothing more than preli-
minaries. It seems I'd already witnessed the "main evenL"

I cpiildn't help thinking that in a few days real bells would be
ringing for Shorty, and in the real world that means someone just

l t b r ; ' ' ; ' • • ' - / • : ;; • ' : • • • • • • • •
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Findler-
' Philipse
Patti Jill Findler of Brooklyn,

N. Y., daughter of Mrs. Arlene
Giura-and-Mr. Peter Findler, was
married recently to Stephen Jay
Philipse of linden, son of-Mrr-
and Mrs. David Philipse.
•. • Rabbi Steven . Dworkin of
Linden officiated at the ceremony
at Ihe Town and Campus in West
Orange, where a: reception
followed; - •••..--

The bride was escorted by her
father, Mallory Garner of Arluig-
ton,jya., cousin .of the bndc.

MR. AND MRS. STEPHEN JAY PHILIPSE

lArgondizzaz
Pisano

Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Argon-'
dizza of Upper. Monlclair have
announced the engagement1 of
their daughter, Clorinda, to John :

J. Pisano, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfonso L<r Pisano of Roscllc

• P a r k . '• ".•: . ' . :. •' :.•'• ' ;'.

The bride-elect, who was;
graduated from Montclair High
School and Fairfield University,.
Fairfield, Conn., where she
received a bachelor, of science
degree in fiance, is employed by
AT&T as a corporate cash mana-
ger in the Receipts Management
Group, a division of the Treasury
Organization.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Roselle Park High School
and Villanova University, Villa-
nova, Pja<£~where he received a
bachelprNjf /arts degree in

-economics and political science,
also studied at the Rome School
of 'International Law, Oxford
University, and he received his

Juris doctorate from Seton Hall
School of Law. He has served as
special assistant to the United
.States secretary of labor in
Washington, D. C. An attorney,
Pisano is employed a prosecutor

: for Union County.

~Saundcts of "Metuchen, siaicr-m-
law of the bride, served as a
bridesmaid. ' ;

•---David ~Saunders," brbther-m-
Iaw of the groom, served as best
man. Ushers were Mack Boss of
Rockaway and Michael Koob of
Fajrfax,Va.

• Mrs. Philipse, who was
graduated from Bayjf ighjSchool

^anoTRutgcrs University, where
she received a degree in English,
plans, to be graduated from
George. Washington University,
the National Law Center. .

Her husband, who was
graduated from Linden High i

•School and Rutgers University,
received a degree in computer ;
science. He is a software engi-
neer with. IBM in'Northern
Virginia. ,;. '

The newlyweds, who took a
honeymoon trip to Lake TRahoe,
reside in Northern Virginia

MR. AND MRS. RAYMOND M. MOORE

Rodburg-
Weinberg

Mr and Mrs Marvin Rodburg
of Springfield have announced
the engagement of their daughter,
Yvette, to Edward Weinbcrg of
Woodbridge, son of Mrs Eleanor
Weinberg of Brooklyn, N Y.

The announcement was made
on Sept 4, and a party was held
Oct 4 at the home of the pros-

' pecuve bride's parents
Miss Rodburg is employed by

O'Connell & Sahsburgjnsuranco
Agency, New Brunswick

Her fiance, originally from
Brooklyn, is the senior manager
of Crazy Eddie's in Union

A July, 1988 wedding is
planned at the Sheraton in Iselin

Dzergoski-
Moore

Mary Ann Dzergoskd, daughter
of Mr; .and,Mrs. John Dzergoski
of East Brunswick, was married .
Oct 17 to Raymond M. Moore, .
son.of,Mr. -and /Mrs, Raymond .
Moore of Trent Place, Union.:

The ,Rev. ;,Thomas Arminio
officiated at the ceremony in St.
Thomas Roman' Catholic Church,
Old Bridge. A reception followed
at the WoodbridgfrHilton, Iselim

The bride was: escorted by her
father: Alaihe Rotpndo of Howcll ,
seryed as*maid of'honor.Brides-
maids%ere-Sharpn:Rydbom-and

i b h f c E B ^pr
wick; Patricia Komar of Piscata-
way, sister of the groom; Linda

•pijahowski "of'/Cranford, Linda
Sciscione of Leonardo, and Judy

. Crosby of South Amboy.
•• John;Arminio of Union served
as best man. Ushers were Robert
Begley, ' Thomas McNally,
Thomas .'Shannon and Michael

iU7 ;
Komar of Piscataway and
Michael Dzergoski • of East
Brunswick, brother of the bride.
Anthony Talcrico Jr.,-cousin of
the bride, served as ring bearer.
- M r s . v M o o r e , , who was
graduated from -Brookdale
College, Liricrpftv is employed by
New Jersey,Bell Telephone Co.,
Woodbridge, '•.'•<•'

Her husband, who was
graduated from ; ,Villanova
University in Pennsylvania, is
employed by Morrison Knude-
sen. New York.

The newlyweds, who took a
honeymoon cruise, reside in
East Brunswick.

\
MR, AND MRS. RAYMOND JAMES COCHKAN

Maier-
Razin

Dr. and Mrs. Willis P. Maier
Jr. of Gulph Mills, Pa., have
announced the engagment of
their daughter, Julie Ann, to
Richard J. Raztn, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas J. Razin of Linden.

The bride-elect, who was
graduated from Upper Marion
High School .in King of Prussia,
Pa., and The Pennsylvania State
University, is a sales administra-
tor for Stonhard, Inc., Maple
Shade.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Roselle Catholic High
School, Ihe New Jersey Institute
of Technology and the United
States Air Force Undergraduate
Pilot Training Program, is
stationed at McGuire Air Force
Base, where he is a jet pilot under

. the Military Airlift Command.
An April, 1988 wedding is

planned irt St. Katharine of Siena.
Wayne, Pa., and a reception will
follow at the Valley Forge Mili-
tary Academy, Wayne.

Qaufield-
Gpphran -

• Kathleen Ann Caufield,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William V. . Caufield Jr. of

'Burroughs Terrace, Union, was
married Sept 11 • ] to' Raymond
James Cochran of Irvington, son
of Mrs. Marilyn Cochran of
Union Beach.' - \ ."

The Rev. William Crum offi-
ciatedat the.ceremony in Holy
Spirit Roman-Catholic Church;

•Union. A reception followed at
the Holiday Inn of Springfield.
* The bride was escorted by her
father. Barbara Petro of Union
served as maid of honor. Brides-
maids were Elizabeth A. Caufield
of Union, sister of the bride; Lori
Ann High of Bricktown, cousin
of the bride; 'Donna Bcrtolo of
Union, and Robin Cochran of
Union Beach and Ucnise zicgen-

"~fussTrf"Irvingtonv;bodrsistersnpf
the groom. x . . :

Thomas Cochran of Kcansburg
served' 'as best1 mfln fnr his
brother. Ushers were Dennis
Cochran of Union Beach, brother'
of the groom; Steve West, of

• Wnghtstown.-Michaci-Cauficld-
of Union, brother, of the bride;
Edward Cucolo of Union and-

- ThomasZiegenfuss of-Irvington,
brother-in-law of the groom.

Mrs. Cochran, who' was
graduated, from Union High
School, is employed by Hocchst-
Cclanese of Summit,

Her husband, who served in
the Marine Xtorpsris-employed
by Doors, Inc.,Union.

The'newlyweds, who took a
honeymoon, cniise to the Virgin
Islands_and a trip to. Orlando,
Fla., reside in Middlctown.

MR. AND MRS. JOHN LIBERATORS

Susko-
Urso

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Susko of
Rcinhold. Terrace, Union, havej
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Karen,~to "John
Urso, son of Mr, and Mrs,
Anthony Urso of Bridgcwater.

The-announcement was made
6nSept/29. L

The . bride-elect, who was
graduated from- Union High
Schopl,-is employed by Schering-
Plough Corp., Kenilworth.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Bridgcwater High School,
East; is self-ejnployed.

A fall 1988 wedding is
planned , - :'

Losito- ~
Liberatore

' Lauren Ann Losito, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Max Losito of
Union, was married Sept 12 to
Pat Liberatore, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Liberatore of Union. -

The Rev. William Crum offi-
ciated at the ceremony in Holy
Spirit Roman Catholic Church,
•Union. A reception followed at
the Town and Campus Restaur-

' ant. West Orange. . ' _
• The bride was escorted by her
parei|ts. Toni Ianni, cousin of the
bride, served as maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Alicia Torsiel-
Io, Danielle Cayanaugh, Linda
BelldmO and cousins of the
groom, Maryanh Pontoriero,
Nancy Capra and Carla Capada-
gli.-Junior bridesmaids were
Danielle Compafelice, cousin' of

cousin of ihe bride.
Tony Liberatore served as best

man for his brother. Ushers were'
Josephi Lositb; brother of the
bride; Paul Liberatore, brother of
the groom; Louis Fcrdinanadi,'
Tony Losito and Michael
Compafelicerbbthcousins-of-the-
bride, and Paul Nuzzo, Anthony
Capra and Dominick Nuzzo, all

""cousins of thegroom. -.
Mrs. Liberatore, who was

graduated from Union High
School, attended Kcan College of
New Jersey, Union. She is
employed as a teacher at Wonder .
World Nursery School, Union.-

Her "husband, who was
graduated from. Union High_
School, is employed as an iunsur-^"
ance representative for Equitable
F i n a n c i a l C o m p a n i e s ,
Kenilworth."

Thc-newlyweds; who took a
honeymoon Jrip to Cancun,
Mexico, reside in Union.

-£

CLORINDAARGONDIZZA YVETTE RODBURG
EDWARD WEINBERG

JULIA ANN MAIER
LT. RICHARD J. RAZIN

KAREN SUSKO
JOHN URSO

. • / . • ' . • - '



Cysaok-Gorrnan
: Victoria A. Cusack, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Cusack of
Prospect Street, Union, was married Oct. 30 to Frederick R. Gorman
of Hubbard Avenue7Union, son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gorman of
Irvingtoa . ' • .

Father Deckland officiated at the ceremony in Union Town Hall. A
reception followed at the home of tho bride and groom. " ' •':

T h e mayor of Union escorted the bride, Elizabeth Ann Cusack o f ?
Union served as maid of honor. • - •';

George Patrick Gorman o f Irvington served as best man. ' . • • ' - '
Mrs. Gorman, who was graduated from Union High School.- i s ,

employed by, Mulbeny Metal Products, Union. • -
Her husband, who was graduated from Essex County Vocational

and Technical Institute and Rutgers University, Newark, is employed •
by Atlantic Metal Products, Springfield.

The newlyweds, who took, a honeymoon trip to the Poconos in
Pennsylvania, reside in Union. . , • -••••. . ••••

Colleen Ann Sheehy, daughter
of .'Mr; and Mrs. James Sheehy of
ParUn, was married Sept 19 to
Mark AndrcwJLKuchen, son of
Mr. and Mis. Frederick Kuchcn
Jr.of Union.

offp"
dated at the ceremony in Town-

Jey-BresbyterianJChurcW-Union.:
A reception followed at the
Greenwood Manor, Iselin.

The bride was escorted by her
. father. Toni Caseiro of East
Brunswick served as matron Of'
honor for her sister. Bridesmaids
were Laura.Laubcrts of Dallas,
Tex., sister of the bride; Dcnice
Speranza and Jody Caseiro, both
of East Brunswick, nieces of the
bride, and Mary McBratney of
Elizabeth. Megan Cullinane and
Amy Median, both of Matawan,
served as flower girls. '• ^ai-i-
. Stephen: Kuchen of Union

served as best man for. his
brother: Ushers were Michael

: Catalano and James Ncglia, both
of Union;. James Ciccone of
Bcdminster and Brent Wilson of
Kenilworth. Thomas Acox of Old

Justmoved

you out,
S Don't wotiy Hid WMd« about lumlnf ysur
wiy a/oiind (own. (X Whit to M» tad si . (V
»ko b B L

h you WUCOME W«ON Ho.U««, I eta
timpllfytlu btttlata et <tttln| u t t U . Hdp
yni twjto to infa your m ) t«in.,«oed
ihopfJm, loot ittfKllom, community op
portuiilty. .' :

but my'.bttUI d lull o< UMlul |i(t« to
pUtuyottriuiiDy. ' V ' ' ' /'̂ .••..';

T i l l i brut horn

toloMts of Union I S(rriiicfMd out*
' a i t , - . . . . • • • • • • . • ' '

U N I O N . . . . . . . :
SPRINGFIELD . . .

. . . . 964-3891

. . . . 467-0132

bridge served as ring bearer.
Mrs. Kuchen, who was£

graduated from'East Brunswick '
High School, is employed as a
tcacher's-aide-at-Helping Hands
Nursery School, Edison. • ,•''•• ^_

Her~Husband,. Who was~T
graduated from Union High
rSchopLand-Seton^HalLUniverslt-,-
ty, where he received a bachelor"
of science degree in accounting, .
is employed in the Circulation
Department of the Star Ledger.

The newlwyeds, who took a
honeymoon trip to Bermuda,
reside in Middlesex County. .••'.'.

Stork
club

An 8-pdund, •, S-qunce
daughter, Samantha Danielle
Schneider, was born Oct. 23
in Overlook Hospital, Summit,
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Schneider of Union. She joins
a brother, Alex, 2.- -.•'.

Mrs. Schneider, -the former
Meg Johnson, is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Johnson
of Springfield: Her husband is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Schneider of Springfield.

A^-7-pound, l'/4-ounce
daughter, Katelyn Marie
Peterpaul, was,born:Nov. l.in
St Barnabas Medical Center,
Livingston. to^Mr, and Mrs.
Anthony Peterpaul of Union.
She joins a sister, Sara Marie,
15-months old.

Mrs. Peterpaul, the former
Kelly,.Ann Johnscn, is the
daughter of '.Dr."7and*"Mrs;
Richard Philip Johnson of
West Palm Beach, Fla., Her
husband is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Prank Jf. Peterpaul of
Florham Park.

Restaurant and Catering
515 Centennial Ave,, Cranford

276-8404
Catering for all occasions

Let Us cater your Holiday Party
On premises catering for parties up to 60

Dhmer
. : Dinner served 2 RWI to 8 PM

The Dinner of Your Choice for $10.50
Boast Turkey with Chestnut Stuffing

GIMet Gravy and Cranberry 8auc«
Leg of Larnb with Mint Jelly

Roast Prlrne Rib au Jus
; ." ' " ' j - . > • . ' • ' ; . f r e s h H a n i r ' - . - v , . - , - ••'•''.••.••'•..'

'"' Broiled Seafood Combination ,
, Voal Marsala *

Dinner Includes: soup • fujl salad bar with all the pool 'n eat ̂ .
j ) , . Shrimp you want • potato » vegetable • pumpkin pla or,', / l
* * p u d d i n g s - • : ' - : : -.-. ' . / ' , ' - • > . • . : i1-•;.••; i : J H

Children under 10 half price
RMarvaUoiUsuggBstad

Reardon-Rudolph
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Reardon Jr. of Bloomfield have announced

the engagement of their daughter, Patricia, to Douglas J. Rudolph of
'Upper Montclair, son of Mr. arid Mrs. John Rudolph of Dermody
Street, Roselle. v "

The announcement was made on O c t l . ' .
The bride-elect, who was graduated from Paul VI Regional High

School, Clifton, and Philadelphia.College of Pharmacy and Science, is
a registered pharmacist for a chain store in Montclair. ..' :

• Her fiance, who was graduated from Roselle Catholic High School
and Kean College of New Jersey, Union, is a claim adjuster for New
Jersey Manufacturer's Insurance Co., Roseland. •

An April wedding is planned in St. Valentine's Church, Bloom-
field, and a reception will follow at the Fiesta in Woodbridge. '

Glaser Cohen
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard A. Glaser of Timber Acres Road, Spring-

, fyyt-.'nryncmnri-A thft fing»gpjnMiLnf_
"ThW'dauTperTCaryn Osa7;t6~Dr73an5rT. CoheiiTsqn oFMr. aria

Mrs. Leo Cohen of Maiden, Mass., and Deerfleld Beach, Ra.
The.brido-eject, who was graduated from Jonatnan uaytoifRegion-

• al High School, Springfield, received her certificau'oa as a registered
dental hygienist from the Forsyth School at Northeastern University,'
Boston, Mass. She also has a bachelor of science degree from Fair-
leigh Dickinson. University and received a master's degree in dental_
care management from the1 school of .Dentistry at Bostpn University^

~She~is~employed~as~rfac^ty~membef"arthe:H<airy MTGoiaman
Graduate School of Dentistry, Boston University. .
, Her:fiance,-who-was-graduated from Colby Cpllege,-Watcrvillc,
Maine, received his dental degree from New York University School
of Dentistry. He has a dental practice in Winthrop, Mass.

An October lj?88 wedding is planned,

AND
DANCING

Every Friday Evening
BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND

, t H E CONTEMPORARY SOUND
: OF

- Sandi Jarvis
•NORTHERN ITALIAN

CUISINE
•RESERVATIONS REQUESTED

27^7775
572 BQULEVARt>» KENILWORTH

four
'Early

for four

HOLIDAY pART|ES
PRIVATE OR OFFICE •

at

SPANISH PAVILLION
LUHCH OR DINNER

.•' American and Spanish (Buffet UtiatfaBCe

; ' : . (Mln. of 25 people)
' . . - Open Bar on Roquaat

Bring your own rnualopr DJ;
• ' . Cohialnorglvauaacalll •

485-7750 485-9801
: E/VSY ACCESS-PARKWAY to RTE. 280

31 HARRISON AVE., HARRISON, N.J.

»(^^aa>|^£Mia^|c<(]^^Vt)|^(M^>T|c<L^^

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Edited by Trade Michel Jaffe

ACROSS 2 State
1 Sodrceol •>'- 3Havelhs

illumination • bjues
5 Light,fabric- 4 Advance '

10 Minor's nail - In rank
14 Novello of ' 5 Fastening pin

British musicals 6 Cortain ' .
15 Made of grain athlete
16 there Is no 7 Greekletlers

place like It SAploce
17 An accounting 9 Make a stab at

from-acadoinla 10 Participators
19 Former name of In a co-op

Selkan, Korea . 11 Message from
20 Solitary a tourist

religious souls 12 Nursemaid In
21 Practical China -—
23 Biblical moosuro -13-<3,ilnsay

' 24Scala of a plant 18 Having cracks
25 Mercantile agonl
28 Crib quilt—

29 Tidal bora
,30 Frankincense

and quince
32 Live wires
3Gltemlnacloso|7
37 Containing a

metallic element
40 Like glass fora

church window
43 Mineral used as
' a gomstono

45 Word wilh hat
or h o r n — —

46 Spring holiday
48 Native ofNewT-

Zealand ' —
49 Near Eastern7~

weight
50 Mining town In

Venozuela
51'Thln nail
52 Flag
53 USN olllcers ,
54 African fox
57 Exclamation of

:—triumph

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

31 Fishing "goar
32 Major lollowor
33' Isolated rock

.-,34I"l;ables.ln_
;—' :Slang"-author""

35 Lore for tho
select

. 38 Swbot sixloon,
.-- vo .g . ; , . . . • . - , -

39WctorBoattyand
namesakes

41 Ivories
42 — Haute

• 44 Madame
~-~ D"efarg'6~era

4& Musical
. . compositions '

: :~47 :Fornial wear••-••-•
• 48 Chagall, (he

' a r t i s t . • • ' • • • •

49 City on Lake"
.. . Michigan ..'
51 Early Christian

church . ' |
55 Algerian port ' I

,:• 56 Peadlng matter.
for a

. fortune-teller
5BWentllckoly-splll
59 Busy airport
60. Glolgud arid

Guinness {
61 Cheryl 9f TV— .
62 Tho lowest point
63 Being '

DOWN
Modena mortoy <i-)87 !;

or fissures
22.tngllstr country

fostlval
24 Applo's and

pears .
2SCut.of beef-— ;
26"Tho Agle oi

Anx|ety" •
author

27 Shopper's .
" h l a s t l c " •••'-•-

28 Rene and
farnlly

For w**k of Nov. 25
ARIE8 (Mar. 21-Apr. ,19) You are In-quits-
tho optimistic mood this week. This positive
attitude will go a long way toward Influenc-
ing others and you will accomplish much as
a result. Harmony at home will also prevail
thlsweek. • • .' ••
TAURUS (Apr. 2fcMay 20) That windfall
for which you've been waiting finally
reaches you this week. However, don't be
hasty In determining how to use It. You
might want to explore some Investment
options first.

QEMINJ (May 21-June 20) You will find
yourself In a very busy social whirl this
week and may neglect some Important
projects at work, You would be wise to slow
down In order to avoid this. •
C A N C E R (June 21-July 22) Although
you've had somewhat of J L tendency to
dominate certain people In yooTlllo, don't
let this backfire on you. Perhaps this Is the
time to let others become more Independent.'
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Although things
have really been going your way where your

~:career Is' concerned, you will still have to

Your Horoscope
on domestic harmony.. ••'1n«

- A Q U A R I U S (Jan. 20 to Feb. 18) You've
been neglecting some people, so take-this
week to get back In touch with them.
However, don't go overboard on the social
scene, Be sure to get enough rest and take
care of yourself. Your diet needs some

attention, too,
P I 8 C E 8 (Feb. 19 to Mar. 20) You seem to
have several things going on at the same
time, but that's okay. One of these protects
Is sure to pay off In the long run where your'
career Is concerned. A surprise opportunity
will occur this w e e k r — « ' •

•I
CD

This Is no time to slack oft, even If you're
tempted. Be careful When socializing with
co-workers'. .• . .
VIRQO (Aug. 23 to Sopt. 22) The argument
you had with your mate over the weekend ,
will finally be resolved by mid-week. How-
ever, your'ro both going to have to do some
compromising, although neither one of you
wants to. do so.. There Is a possibility of
good news concerning money. ~~ ~ ~ ~
LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22).For those ol—.--
yoU-lnvo!ved-ln-aneW romance, togeth-

••. emess is favored. Getting to know that other
" parson will be pleasurable and relaxing. You

attached Llbrans will also find this period of
renewed romance and harmony.

. SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Although
you have assumed some added responsl- .'•'
•blllty at work,.you will bo able to ac-
complish much this week, and do It well.
You welcome challenges and aro at your.
besrwhirnaklhorthem. on. This' week will
prove that to you.
SAQITTARIU8 (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) This
Is the week to really get down to business
on those somewhat serious matters you've ~
been trying to avoid. However, the weekend
Is favored for good limes, relaxing arid
socializing. Clear your head then.
CAPRICORN (peci 22 to Jan. 19) Things
on the homo front are going through some
positive changes.-Maka sure you'remaklng
a substentjal contribution to this. As a

"result.you and your famllywlll be closer _•
arid more united. This Is tho Wwk to work

HK GIFT WORLD
Over 9,000 Unusual Oriental & Domestic Gifts •'__

Member of Goebel (Hummel),
Precious Moments, Norman Rockwell,

Anri, Fox Fire Farm and
Chilmark Collector's Clubs

Specializing in:
• Royal Doulton Figurine

. • Swarovski Crystal .
• Kaiser Porcelain
•Andrea by Sadek
•Lladro
• Capodimonte from Italy
• Perillo
• Hudson Pewter
•J^endolHafrojnEngjand_

" • Crystal Imported
• Calrne by Tom Clarks _
•Hakatai Dolls" ~r'r .'

. • Dresden front Ireland
• Emmett Kelly Jr. Clowns
•David Winter Cottages
tram England
• Helrlodm Collection

MUSIC BOX HEADQUARTER*
We carry Japanese Kimonos, Chinese embroidered

•Blouses, Pa/amas A Loungonoar. Also Posters,
Hung Fu and Karate uniforms and boohs —

Plus Novelty Items

Majoring In: Ivory • Jade • Porcelain A China Figurines
• Cloisonne • Oriental Antiques • Furniture to Order .

•Jewelry, 14K Gold • Sterling Silver • Turquoise
ommi—ourdJ*pl*yorori*ntmlfltufrtlp y * o t

f Btoemt upmtalrm n*Mt to S»mrm
Livingston Mall, Upper Laval, Naar Sear*

VISAMaiterCard 992-8605 American Etprasa

<D

£3

JAEGER OVERHEAD
GARAGE DOOR

REPLACE YOUR OLD
WOODEN DOOR NOW!

$44900
* Standard Width 8'or 9'

* Standard Height i'i" or V

Double Doors lrj 'Wide

Two Single Width Doors
, $74990 uihlnsWIedr

Includes: Door, Trlrrl
Woathorstrlpplng, - •
Lock 8, Installation

FREE ESTIMATES
EDJONES

686-0074
Division. -. . t

JAEGER LUMBER
2322 MorrisAvenuet_

Union NJ/07083

Specializing In growing
s r':':.-- .. ." -!' '•••• •;• .••:•'•'••'••. : your own nails

Nail Condit ioning Pedicure "
Body Waxing . . . ; Nal lArt- • • ;
Nail Wrapping { F a c i a l s ' .:
'•,,' : .Eu ropean-Man icu re

WE DO EVERYTHING BUT HAIR

379-41$0
57 Main Street. Mlllburn

CAT SHOW
- Nov. 28 & 29 ':"'••

10 AM to 4 PM

DUNN SPORTS CENTER
..••"•• ••' A t • . • • • •

ELIZABETH
HIGH SCHOOL

Children $2 Seniors $2

. . : .
FREE Drawing at Show

With This Coupon

Name.

Address:

Phone.

For Information
call evenings: . 625-0982



National Players series

§
SYDELLESPIALTER

"'"UNION CHAPTERof Hadas-
sah will hold its next regular
meeting on pec. 7 at 7:45 p.m. in
Bardy-Hall at Congregation-Beth"
ShalomrUnion—'-•—— ,

' The speaker for the evening
will be Philip Rostoibach, .an
attorney. A member of the N.J.
Antidcfamation League Execu-
tive Community Regional Advis-
ory,Board. Roscnback will speak
on the topic "The Kledia_
Approach to Jewish-Israeli
Viewpoints." A question and
answer period will follow his
presentation. Hostesses for the
refreshments to be served will be.
Tillie Harris, Dora Kass, Dorothy
Katzen, Sara Riskin, Kay
Rosenblatt,' and Sonia Samuels.,1

Evelyn Gingell, president, will
preside. • V.'_ :

Sydell Spialtcr was nominated
"Woman of the Year" of the
chapter and will be honored at
the Annual Myrtle Wreath Lunc-

heon at the Parsippany Hilton
Dec. 13.

Use Frank, fund-raising chair-
man, has announced that Enter-
tainment '88 Bobks arc ready for
sale, and she also is taking depo-
sits for Hadassah's weekend at
Brown's Hotel next June. Addi-
tional information can be
obtained by calling her at,
6 8 8 - 2 1 3 1 . She also has
announced that Julie Gclb is

- distributing regional books and
Frances Ostrofsky is distributing
local chapter books.

A BUSINESS MEETING of,
the GFWG Junior Woman's Club

~of Connecticut Farms, Union;
will be held Tuesday, Dec. 1, at 8
p.m. at the Boys and Girls Club.

Specialized Hospital,
Mountainside. .

A REGULAR MEETING of
. the Springfield's Woman's Club
will'be held Wednesday, Dec. 2,
at 7:30 p.m. at the Presbyterian
Parish House, Church Mall,
S p r i n g f i e l d ! •••••••

A musical program will be
given by the Jonathan Dayton ,
High School .Vocal Department,
under the direction of Brenda
Kay. \ •" ... ; , . , .

THE UNION., CATHOLIC
Parent Guild will hold its annual
fashion show and card party Dec.
4 at 7:30 p.m. at 1600 Martine
Ave., Scotch Plains. • . •

-Ticket sales are limited, so

889-1600.
PAULINE STADLIN

Susan Fcigeles—and Risa
Walsh, health department chair-
men, led by Kathy Sciple, chair-
men, have completed' two
projects for the Commission for
the Blind. Touch arid Feel books
were made for children along
with a variety of yam coloring
pages. In addition the health
department made turkey lollipops
for the patients at Children's

STUYVESAN
^IRCUTTING

Quality Hair cuts
at Affordable prices!

atliSrri--2S%'bFF
S p e c i a l , MON. thru FRI.;

OPEN MON. thru SAT.
1654 ,, Union

<
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AUTOMOTIVE
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[WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

AUTO PARTS
taritoptitMH.
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BUY-WISE
AUTOJPARTS

A Holiday Gift for You from:
NEW JERSEY BALLET, PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE

and NEW JERSEY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

TICKETS: Orch.-$25, $21 Mezz^-Sl? Box-$I7

"A Christmas Fantasy... handsomely stagedandbeautifully danced"
]".;•' r.;:A>:/:';l'':'-.: .;•.••:.' _ , Valerie Sudol, STAR-LEDQER

(JAPER AMLLPLAyJioilSE)

201-37(5-4343 Brookside Drive, .Millbum. N X

been a member of the Hillside
Hadassah 40 years, a life member
for five years and has been serv-

, ing as vice-president of fund-
raising for three years.. She has
introduced many new fund-
raising projects and drives to
New York to pick up merchan-
dise, at least twice a month. She

Judy; Mack-and-Terry-:ReitcrjF--ear,y -tablc-reservations-are
co-chairmen of-home-lifc, will -suggested.'Ticketand additional^
finalize'plans for the club's holi- information can be obtaiiied by
day-cclebratiorisr-The-Juniors' caining the school office at
two food baskets were distributed
to families in Union, by the home
life department.

: ~ ?... »•. •>

been chosen by the Hillside
Chapter of Hadassah as the hono-
rce of the Woman of the Year
Award for 1987. The presentation
will be made at the Myrtle
Wreath Award Day luncheon
Dec., 13 at the Parsippany Hilton
Hotel by the Northern New
Jersey Region of Hadassah.

' Mrs. Stadlin, who is 80, has

also is, a past president. Woman.
of the.:Year and fund-raising,
chairman of Sinai Torah Sister- '
hood. She is a past president of
Women's League o f the Homo
for Chronic Sick Organization.

Harry Stadlin, her husband, is
an associate member of
Hadassah. :•

STAY WARM THIS WINTER...

-FURNACE

SPECIAL $39.95 *

"WINTER TUNE-UP" '•
~7!~~~~. FOR ~r~~~ ~
". - . . •" . • WARM AIR SYSTEMS

PRECISION ENVIRONMENTAL CQNTROL, Inc.

ALSO, EMERGENCY SERVICES AVAILABLE 24 HOURS
* ASK FOR DETAILS, OFFER ENDS DECEMBER 31,1987

The National Players touring
Company will appear in a series
production in the Wilkins Theater
at Kean College of New Jersey,
.Union, April—7—1988, in a
production of "Othello." The
National Players js a 14-member
touring troupe in its 39th season.

Other series productions will
be Theater Fantastique, Dec. 3;
"For Colored Girls," Feb. 4,
1988; Chinese. Golden Dragon
Acrobats of Taipei, March 10,
and the Emerson String Quartet,
K|arch24. - • • ' . • •
• Theater Fantastique, a mime,
dance, and drama company from

Europe, will perform at 8 pjn. A1

performance will be given by' a
group of three, Richard Zaehery,
an American, Solvi Kern of
Germany, and Patrick Sabourin

;. of Fratace.' Theater Fantastique
was founded in 1980 by Zaehery,
who worked with Kern in Marcel
Marceau's.jnime school. His
imagination created the 20 char-
acters performed by the trio. In
this performance, the characters
transform themselves into a vari-
ety of shapes, animals and
monsters. '. . • • • ' •

Additional information can be
obtained by calling 527-2337.

Ballet readies'Nutcracker'
The Garden State Ballet' will . obtained by calling Garden State

^begin its' 1987-88^season with_BaIletat623-0591. .
"Nufcrackcr'^r^Dec.:*rAddi- The GeaeTrStaTeTBaileTifT
tional "information can be professional ballet company with

Water ballet
16 dancers, under the direction of
choreographer Peter Anastos.
The classical ballet company was
founded. in 1961 and is recog-
nized as one of the state's major
cultural institutions. It has
performed-more than-50- ballctsV—

• New Jersey's award-winning
synchronized swimming team,
thirWestfield YMCA Aqua

—Sprites, performed the traditional
" holiday favorite, "The Nutontcfc-—by such choreographers as

cr," in water ballet last.weekend George Balanchino, Joyce"
Trisler, Norman Walker, James
Clouser, Alexandra Danilova,
Lew Christcnsen and Peter

in the Westfield YMCA, Ferris
'Place starring Susan Lemanski of
Springfield and Lauren Dzuibaty
of Union. Anastos.

Your experience as a professional
nurse really counts — and we have
the numbers to prove it.
At Overlook, we bclicyii '
! i k l lip

'.duscrvc-rccognition.So'
our.ncw compchsniion
program now includes:
• RN starting salaries' , :

-from $10.70-14,65 pur .
houn •";. "(

r unit-based substitute
rates from $13.50-15.50
p e r h o u r i . . .•'•'•,.

• supplemental staffin); •
team, salaries (rom . '.
$14.50--16.50 per hour,
and : • . .. ' '

• weekend premium pay
rates [rom 518.00- 20.00

. per hour. . . . . •"
-In addition, advancement ;:
is typically swift at Over- 1
look, where senior nurses
can easily attain their maxiniumannual salary. .'•'. ••;i '..-'', ' - . ' •
With clinical specialties in the (arefront of tpdoy'shealtlvcarei we pro-
vide an environment in which you can build on the solid expertise you
already have. . . • • , • • , . . '.

.We invite you to investigate career opportunities at Overlook where we
bank on your experience — and you can too. .'; , .

' Call. . . . .
. Dnban.Plucicnlli, RN, MSN,
NursliiR Rccniitmcm and
Retention CoorJinalnr

2OI|5JWi '
. AH i-'iiiis) DpNiituniiy

Wnployt-V mf/AA/H/V •

NURSING OPEN HOUSE
N o v e m b e r 30
8 am to 10 am

Hospital
0 0 Eeouwlr Avenue at Sylvan Road
Summit, N| 07901-0210 . :

A tnaior teaching affiliate 6/
Cohiinbln University College
of Physicians and Surgeons

THE PREPPY PUP
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Orchestra
starts series

The Orpheus Chamber
Orchestra which • began its
third annual conceit series in
Montclair recently was
presented by Unity Concerts in
Gleniield auditorium.

The remaining two concerts
in the series will take place
Dec. 11 and March 18, both at
8:30 p.m. Additional informa-
tion can be obtained bjLcalling
Unity Concerts at 744J6770._

Based in New VorlTCity,
the Orpheus Chamber
Orchestra performs a. series
each year at_Carnegie Hall.
New York. . :

Because Orpheus . is self-
governed, the musicians are
involved in all aspects of the
music-malting process, includ-"
ing repertoire, progfamming,
rehearsal requiraricnts, rotat-
ing sealing arrangement and
all details of interpretation of
the music performed.

Choral group seeks singers I
Two-tenors; a bass baritone;

and a contralto who can read
music, are being sought for
membership in the Symposium
Singers, the performing facet "of
Choral Symposium Inc., based at
Kean College of New Jersey,
U n i o n . ' • • - • ;

, The non-profit corporation
founded in 1986 by James
Cullen, an assistant professor of
music.at Kean College, performs
benefit concerts in' New Jersey

and surrounding states.
Composed of trained choris-

ters, the singers opened last
season with a conceit-iridfcrscy
City to benefit the Emergency
Pood and Shelter program.
Concerts planned for the 1987-88
season include a Jersey City
appearance-and-summer tour of
Spain.

Interested singers can contact
Cullen at 527-2655 to arrange for
an appointment , • ; . .

All-kids musical planned
Registrations were held recen-

tly for the-"all-kids cast" of
"You're a CJood Man, Charlie
Brown" to be directed by Janet

JPortuncJ^JTlie_jnjisical__is_t)eing_;
sponsored-by-AH-Children's-
Theater Inc., a non-profit child-
r e n ' s p e r f o r m i n g arts
organization.

Rehearsals and. scenery-
painting sessions arc being held

at Our Savior's Lutheran Church, 3
50 Calvert Ave., Edison. No S"
sessions will beheld on Saturday, I,
Dec. 26 and Jan. 2,1988. A dress -01

h ^ d b j ijeh^ar^jmd^p^bjic^criormance 5$
-will beheld at a-nearby-facilitylgZ
onJan.23. .

Additional information can be
obtained, by calling Fortune at •
548-3390 or the _office_at_
335-5328. . ~

DOLLHOUSES and
EVERYTHING for them.

• Rugi* Flooring >K!ta*TooU*.
Dolls • HotiM PUn* • FuraKur* PUnr

DOLLHOUSEI
SFuU'Rooms

KITS618 S

MIEMIUD ' ' " *.

«Hai s-f-intio

Now Jgnofa Largest Dealer
48 E. NorihlWd Rd., Llvlnfltton

M O N - S A T • . . .

- ' sumis 992-Bfl5fl

SAVE • SAVE • SAVE'SAVE

Holiday Store
Open from Thanksgiving to Christmas

CANDIES" COOKIES • CHOCOLATES
SANTAS 'FESTIVE CAKES • CANES

For Your Gltt-Ghlng PorchtM

On-Slia Pulling .

Open Dblly 9 (o 5, Sat. 9 to 3

X201) 762-334^
167/ SPRINGriElD AVE., MAP1EWOOD, N.J.

'H COUPON V
I Store Special: GUMMIES $ 2 ° ° g

Bears, Fish, Worms, etc. _
I BUY 2 lbs., get l i b . FREE

Justtotetyouiyiow...
County Leader Ne^irspapers

• 1X91 StuyvesantAvenue* Union .
' v ' If participating in . ' ' .

. t Thisprogram, sponsored by "the Marines,
collects unwrapped new toys for needy children!

Please bring in your
Mkmntionto

County Leader
Newspajpers

1291 Stuyvcwnt A Vc, Union

By December 15th
• Berween9toS
Monday thru Friday
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Small Ads...
Big Results! CLASSIFIED ADS!
v**r% old, excellent, condition . IS '

o
2

. tn

8

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED AD RATES

(Effective November 1,1986)
Appearing In all Union County Newspapers' and also available In combination '

with ten Essen. County Newspapers for a total readership ol over 195.O0OI

Call 680-7700

BUSINESS DIRECTORY AD DEADLINE: Friday 5 P.M.
- CLASSIFIED AO DEADLINE: Tuesday 2:30 P.M.

.1 TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY DEADLIN E: Tunday 4:4S P. M.
. • COLOR: Blacli plus one color $200 ~ ' ~ ' —

BOX NUMBERS; Available for a $500 let '.
. All classified advertising subject to 7% photo reduction

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED
^ 0 words or'lessr. . . . . . . . ._L. 7--.—vr-.~ .....--.—. , _ . , .

Each additional 10'words or less. ,.. • . $1.50
. • " • • • Four Times or More— • ••' • \ — • - -

20 words or less ^> .L. $4.50
Each additional 10 words or less. . . , , ' , . . . . . . - . • . . . , $1.50

• . . II set In all CAPITALS '•'"
10 words or less. , . ; $5.50'
Each additional 10 words or less 1 ' $2,00

Classified Display Rate (m ln , 1 co lumn inch)
Per Inch (Commlss lonab le ) . . . , , ••• . '.. $14.00

. CONTRACT RATES FOR ADS THAT ' • ' . . ' ' • •
' - ' ' . , . RUN ON.CONSECUTIVE WEEKS . , .

}l2;00Winch
J11.00 per Inch

Bordered Ads add (4.00

l ^ j m Visa and MCaro accepted

Classllied ads are payable within 7 days, I I ad Is paid by Wednesday batore Insertion deduct 25 cents.
Payment lor transient ads should be received before the publication date. Payment In advance for:
Out of ttwn advertisers, Employment Wanted, Apartments Wanted, Wanted to.RenLWlLWill-JoLbfl--
tesponslble for errors unless they are detected before the 2nd Insertion. County Leader Newspapers
reserves the right to classify, edit or re|ect any advertlslni. No cancellation Will be accepted In
classified advertising alter Tuesday noon. The final deadline for classified is.2:30 p.m., Tuesday, but
earlier receipt of copy will be appreciated. .•• • . . '

' • • • : • ' COUNTY L E A D E R •••
P.O. BOX 310V

•'.-., UNION, N.J. 07083 .* . .
; •Union Leader • ^Kenllworth Leader • ;

•Sprlnjlleld Leader • • "Unden Leader . . .
•Mountainside Echo 'The Spectator of Roselle/Roielle Park

, • ' . . UNION/ESSEX COMBO RATES "
' . COMBO DEADLINE: Monday 5 p.m.

TRANSIENT CLASSIFED RATES •
20 words (minimum)

_Ai!diltona.l 10 viordsof less_._._^.; .^ •
Claslted Box N u m b e r " . . . . . . . . . •"•": ",T.".~T.'Z"•"••.*.".',~ ."•
BORDERED ADS . . . . , . . . ; . . . . . . .

. . . ' CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
• Classified Display open rate (commlsslonable) . . . . . I . . . . . . . v . . . . . .

1 3 w e e k s o r m o r e . , . . . . ; ' . , . , . . . . .'.• ••,' . ' . . ' • . . . . .

' CLASSIFIED INDEX!

. $10.00
. . 12.00
vv$5.00
, 110.00

.'..,': J2G.00 per inch
$21.00 per Inch

l .AUTOMOIIVE 5, SERVICES OFFERED . 8 . REAL ESTATE -
2. ANNOUNCEMENTS 6 . MISCELLANEOUS. 9. RENTALS . „ ,-.
3. EMPLOYMENT. 7. PETS 10. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
4.INSTRUCTIONS, .•'.. . . ' • ' . • • : • . .

AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO REPAIRS-Tune-Ups, oil chanflos,.
most small lobs dono. Roasonablo ratos.
Call Jim, 288-0031. . • •• ' • •:

BEAUTIFY YOUR CAR
Car simonblng, jplnstripplng, (paint or
tape), Inside cleaning Included In simonlz-
Infl. Also minor body repairs. For Informa-
tion call 964-7392, II no answer; leave
m e s s a g e . • • ' • , : • ~ •' *• • ••

.PRESERVE Your car this winter with
KARWORKS. Cleaned In/out $40.00
wash/waxed, $60.00 wash/compond/
wax. All Work done by hand. Call
6 8 7 - 7 0 8 3 . . • ' • • • • • • . . ' . • . ' . ;

AUTO ACCESSORIES

AUTO PARTS
WHOLESALE to the public. Open 7 days.
Sunday 8am to 12 pm, Wednesday and
Saturday, - 7:30 to 5:45pm, weekdays
7:30am to 7pm.• : '.. ,

-• • '•••• ' . • - . 6 8 8 - 5 8 4 8 •'• ' : ' . •

— VAUXHALL SECTION ' ' :

,2091 Springfield Avo.
. U n i o n . , . . .•; :: • ' • • • . . . • ;•"..••.'...

AUTO DEALERS
AAA service leasing,inc
: Auto Leasing Terms

' One to Five Years ".-•'
JUI Makes and Models; ;

1561 Morris Avenue '
Union, N.J. 07083 i

(201)687-7200
, Commercial & Professional:;

ui'rtt'. t»c MUrOock s O3J 1741
M»0»ol.« PI«c«, Union

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest &.Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer In
Union County
ELIZABETH :

' M O T O R S , INC. •
Value Rated Used Cars

. 582 Morris Ave.
Elizabeth 35+1050

SHVTHE VOLVO
: Exclusive Volvo
. '.' -i Dealer- :

326 Morris Avo
; Summit

.:'-- ?73r4200 " .'•'
- A u t h o r i z e d ..

factory Service
Long Term. Leasing

AUTO FOR SALE

1978 BUICK Estate Wogon-350 V-B, fully
loaded. Excellent condition.115,000
miles. $1500 or best offer. Call after 7pm,
687-9003.

1980 PONTIAC Sunblrd-4 speed manual,'
new tires. Best offer. 92545924.

1982 BUICK Skylark-One owner. Excel-
lent condition, 4 «poed, air, ps/pb, 57,000
miles. $2900 or best olfor. 686-2000, ext
290. days, 992-6766. '

1979 AUDI 5000-Automatlo, 4 door, p:s,
am-fm, air condition. $3500 negotiable.
Call 665-2387,..after 9pm.

.1978JROWN-CHRVSLER-Labaronfor.
ualo-2 door-8 Cylinder, automatic, powor
steering and brakes, alr-condirJonIng,
Am-Fm radio, rear, dofrostor, electric
windows and locks, low mlloago-$1,200
or best offer. Call 688-3561.. •

1976 BUICK- REGAL'TanV Two. door,
power steering, brakes, windows, locks.
Good running condition. Needs body
work. $500. Call after 7 PM, 862-0466.

1978 BUICK SkylarK-6 cylinder,. 15,000
original •*miles7~garage~Kopt7"excollent
condition; Must sell. $2500. Call
686-9045. ' . • . ' •

1984 BUlCK — LeSabre,'4 door custom,
fully equipped, new tires, 31,000 mllos,
Garage kepLOne Owner. Asking $7,500.
Call 964-3955. after 6:30pm:

1977 BUICK — Skylark, 6 cylinder,
105,000 miles, brand now front ond;

"heads; alternator: starter; battery; brakes;
tires. Clean interior. & exterior. Receipts
for all parts shown. Asking $1400 firm.
Call 68B-9069. .

1985 CADILLAC- SEDAN DeVILLE..
Excellent condition. Original owner,.
10,000 miles: Fully loaded. Burgundy
with wire wheels. Garage kept $13,300.
467-2166. '..••.•

1985 CAMARO Z2B — Fully loaded. T-
toof, extended warranty, 21,000 mllos,
T,P.I. engine, 1 owner. Best offer over
$10,500. Call 486-5141.

1976 CAMARO-Rod; 305, 8 eyllnddn
now transmission & brakes, sunroof, AC,
PS, PB. Runs good. Asking $850, Call
James beteweon 8 & 10pm weekdays,
anytime Wookends, 762-7082.

1979 CAMARO- BERLINETTA, V8, AM/
FM radio cassette, all power, now tiros.
must sell. Must drive to approclato, call
761-7068after6PM. VVilltakobostollor,

1986 CAMARO- IROC, White, T-Top,
16,000 mllos. Mint condition. $13,000.
688-4249. \ . .

1976 CAPRICE CLASSIC - - 4 door,
123,821 miles, white with burgandy Inter-
ior, powor steering/brokos/door locks,
AMfFM sterbo cassette.with oquallzor.
$400. Call 687-0595,: after 5pm.

1983 CAMARO- Borlinolta V8, 5 spood,
air colndltlon, am/lm storoo, $5,905
negotiable also 1984 Pontiao '6000.
926-2288 or 665-2367, alter 6PM.

1986 C A D I L L A C - C I M A R R O N ,
autorhatic-V6, Electric Instrumentation,
sunroof and luggado rack, Chapman lock-
fully loaded. Original owner. Garaged-
14k miles. 687-8843.

1984 CELEBRITY- Four door, air condi-
tioned, four cylinder, fuel Injection, power
steering, power.brakes, 52,000 mllos.
Excellent condition. $4,500. 273-9170.

1982 CHEVETTE — 4 speed,-4 door,
great mileage (30-35), 7O,OOO_nillos;

. 241-7783.

1974 CHEVROLET-NOVA. Good starter,
car. Vr8 350.vair-oonditiijnlng, power
steering; AM/FM cassette. Excellent
running condition. $800 or best offer. Call
674-8CO0 ask lor Peter. ; r •

1973 CHEVROLET—.Impute,^8 cylinder.
Best. oHer. Call 925-2827.,.

1983 CHEVROLET- BLAZER S-10,
Tahbe V-6, 6 speed, fully loaded, oxcol-
lont condition, 54k miles, $7,900. Call
851-9842. '." '

AUTOFOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE

1976 CHEVROLET-- Nova; $300 as Is!.
Cal l '964-9503, after 5:30pm or
wookends.

1963 CHEVV CORVAIR-Bluo, 4 door,
60,000milos, auto, trans. Good condition.
$950. or best offer. 688-4264..-

1981CHEW-CHEVETTE-Brown,auto-
matlc, power brakes, air conditioning, AM/
FMcassette, approximately 58,000 miles,
$2,000orbostoRor. Call486-6696aftor6
PM. -- - ;— •• --

1966 CHEVY- IMPALA 283. automatic -
noods work - must sell - will accopt best'
offer. Please call 964-1038.

197e3TATTONWAGONCheWlmpala
350 motor. Runs well, $325 or best olfor.
8'rbadlng tool boxes, $50. Gardentrao-
tor, $300. Brian, 688-3699. . '

1973 CHEVY — Capri, 53,465 milos,
htfotf t ranspor tat ion, Tolophono
688-5417, anytime. ' • ' • _ "

1970 CHEVYr Monte Cario. Drives well.
Alrcondilionlng, good tires, good second
car. Asking $500 or bost offer. Call
688-5985,-laaue-mBssago. . . —.

1984 CHRYSLER- Laser XE, Turbo, fully
loaded/air conditioning, 31,000 miles.
Original ownor. Excellent condition.
$7,500 negotiable. Call Rich, 241-3969
evenings, or daytime, 687-7030.

1977 CHRYSLER- Now Yorker, 4 door, 8
l i d l t h bk tbri

1977 CHRYSLER Now Yorker, 4 door,
cylinder, loathor, powor brakes, stboring,
air conditioning, AM/FM, Elootric
windows, door locks, oXcollont condition.
Sigle wner $1500 Ph 7 1 5 '
windows, door locks, oXcollont ondion.
Single owner. $1,500. Phono 376-6615'.

1968 CHYRSLER- NEW YORKER - 440
Englno, - Very good shape. Best offer.
9 2 S - 0 3 4 8 . " • • . • • . . '

1980 CHEVHOLET-Chovotto, 4 epeed,-
manual, am/fm, 45,000 miles, runs like
now. $1500. Days, 212-9534)100. Eves,
688-0521. •

1979 CJ5-JEEP — Good condition,
$2500. Call after 6pm, 686-6451.

19S0 CORVETTE — Z-87. Automatic.
Immaculate, garage kept, low mlloage,
pie, ale, p/w, p/l, c/c.Price negotiable,
$10,500. Coll .alter 5:30, 687-0646,

1986 COUGAR — Roadster, brown with
beige roof, fully loaded, 23,000 miles.
Excellent condition. $9500 or bost offer.
Call-9?7rO478H>fleF-6pm, .

1979 DATSUN- 200 2X TURBO, automa-
tic, T-Roqf, full power, good condition.
Must sell. $4,200 or best offer. Pete,
647-3300 or 276-2871. , ~

1979 DATSUN — 210 Stick, one oWnor,
79,000 miles. Good gas mlleago, runs
woll. Asking $800. 464-9525.

1981 DATSUN- 280 ZX, Five speed, T-
Roof, full power, 59,000 original mllos.
Must soil. $6,800 or best offer. Call.
964-0342, after 5:30 PM.

1978 DATSUN-Stutlon Wagon, A-1
condition, stick, shift, new tiros, brakes.
$1,000. or bost offer. Call 373-5966, after
spin; .

1986 DODGE COLT E Hatchback, 4
cylinder, standard, Iront wheel drive,
16,000 mlles-Excelteht condition. Call
762-1659, leave message.

1986 DODGE COLT E Hatchback, 4
cylinder, standard/ front wheel • drive,
16,000 miles: Excellent condition. $5000.
Call 762-1659, leave message.

1984 DODGE- OMNI. Gold. 34,000
miles, automatic transmission. Original
owner. $5,000 or best offer. C a l after 5
RM, 964-76/tt. . , . ' •

1080 FORD — Fiesta: Solid running
comuter car, good tlres,.AM/EM stereo,
sunroof, original owner. $750 or best
offer. Call 688-3520 alter 6pm- or
weekends anytime. . . ' • . , .

1978 FORD QRANADA-4 door. Good
condition,.$500/686-7727. : -

1078 f (3RD — FAIRMONT. Good body,
does not run. $200. Call 064-7392.: '

1980 FORD- PINTO - Two door, four
speed manual. 60,000 milOB. $600 or
best offer. 862-9423 after 6 PM.

1984 HONDA CIVIC—Silver, automatic,
A/C, AM/FM cassette, sunroof, 26,000
miles. $5500. 245-0255 weekdays.

1978 HONDA CIVIC-Hatchback, low
mileage, good transportation, flood condi-
tion. AskTng $1000. Call nftor'6:3O pm.
289-5396 or 68*8644. N

1977LINbbLN-TOWN car. All power.
Excellent condition. Please call
925-8618. •'- -

1985 MERCURY Cougar-6 cylinder,
automalte.ps.-pb.pW.pfiQalfl.-Qlr.corKit:
Uon, tilt wheel, cruise control, am/fm radio,
tape deck, dotoggor, 34,000 miles. Excel-
lent condition. $8,000 or best offer..
964-7240. . "

WHOLESALE PRICES

'83 - '85 models. Carefully selected cars.
Call for details; CUSTOMLEASE,
687-7600. ' •

___ r_. r js.Windows,
-looker-sunroof, AM/FM cassette, air
conditioning, 5 speed manual trasnsmls-
slon, 25,000 miles, $10;500. 486-8016.

1987 NISSAN SENTRA-Brand new. This
car Was a contest prize driven only from
dealer to home. 4 door, automatic, air
condition, am/fm. Ust price $10,300,-

-asking $8950. 686-2276. '

1984 NISSAN — Sontra, 38,000 milos,
AM/FM, air, 4 door, $540O.Call 687-5381.

1985 NISSON PULSAR — Rod, 28,000
miles, automatic, air, AM/FM Stereo, sun.
roof. Excellent condition, $7,400.
686-8880, after Spm.

1977 NOVA-4 door, auto, ps/pb, 83,000
miles. So me dents, runs Very well. $1500.
or best offer. 686-1587.

1973 OLDS OUEGA-45,000 miles.
Needs some work but runs wells. Best
offer. 964-8779, after 5pm.

1983 OLDS—Cutlass Supreme, burgan-
dy, 6 cyl., airto. p/s/b, AM/FM cassette,
air, p/tW, rear window defrost, t i l l Excel-
lent conditlonl .53,000 miles. Oall
686-1498 or 687-7160. $5200. .

1980 OLDSMOBILE — Cutlass. V-6,
76,000 miles, power steering, power
brakes, AM-FM radio. Good transporta-
tion. $2,400. Call 7634)531.

-1981 OLDSMOBILE-Cutlass Wagon.
Good condition. V 8, automatic, 2 x 2
drive, air conditioning, power steerihg,
power brakes, AM/FMcassette, roofracK,
roar dofogger. REBUILT ENGINE. Must
see. $1,9M firm.: 686-9356.'

1981 OLDS Cutlas Wagon-PS. PB, PW,
AC, cruise, newrtlres, dean. Must Eotl.
$2500. 686-9045.

1975>tVMOinH-Vallant-Gold, 4 door,
automatio, 6 cylinder. Good running.
condition.. $300. Call 687-3872, alter
6pm. ; ; . ' . , ' , , . , ' , . . . , • . .

1979 PONTIAC- BONNEVILLE - Power
steering, power brakes, air conditioning,
AM/FMCaSotto,automatictransmission.
Loaded; Runs goodr $1,500. 925-3468. •

1977 PONTIAC- Grand Prix. Good
running condition... $650,00.. Call
686-5721 after 5:00 PM. • ' . /

1984 PONTtAC — Flero SE. Silver, fully
equipped, $5800 or best offer. 687-6010.

1977 PONTIAC-Astre wagon, power-
steering, powerbrakes, body andmotorln
good condition, 111,000 miles.Bestolfer.
Can 28»3465, after 5pm. " \. • '••.'• :-

1985 PONTTAC- TRANS AM Red With
silver, everything power. Excellent stereo,
alrcondrjon,58peed. 17,000mHe«i.MU8t
sell. ^Hif iOOr^or-best -offer. Call
686-0106..after Spm. .. •.

1980 PONTtAC — Sunblrd. Excelenl
condition. 45,000 miles, air conditioning,
AM/FM cassette. Best offer, Call Bob,
6 8 7 ^ 9 0 4 0 . • • ".:••••.

TTMManog«rSays-.
entrePLvmoutn
"EVERYTHING MUST GO of ^

LOWEST PRICES DEALER
CAN POSSIBLY SELL FOR/'"

Come Early For
BestSeletiion!

LOWEST PRICES
8T's a#

BRAND NEW CHRYSLER

87 NEW YORKER
Stds Eq.: Auto., A/C, Pwr. Strg,,
Pwr. Brks., 3.0 Liter V-6 Eng., Vll
W Radinls, Stereo W/Dlg. Clk.,
Tint. Gla., Rr. Del.,500 Amp
Bait., Concealed Halogen Head-
lights, Bumper Gds., Pwr. Mlra./
Winds., Inter. Wlpera; Opt, Eq.:
Pwr. Locks/St., Cruise, Tilt, Stk
#8160. VIN #108499.

MFR. SUOQ. UST PRICE '20,535
CENTRE DISCOUNT 4,127

LAST ot the S7's!
^RAND NEW CHRYSLER

I

Std. Eq.: Auto. Trans., A/C, Pwr. Strg.,
Pwr. Brks., Pwr. Cocks/Ant., Stereo/
Cass., Fir. Mats, Spd. Cntrl., Vanity
Mlrs., Instrument Cluster, Tilt Whl.,
Cloth/Vinyl Bkt. Sts,; Opt. Eq.: Paint
Sealant,' B/W Tires, 2.2 Liter Turbo Eng,
Stk#7494rVIN#190866r—< —

MFR. SUQQ. LIST PRICE '17,285
CENTRE DISCOUNT 4.252

13,033

ONE IN STOCK! ORDER YOURS TODAY!!!
'1000 MFR. REBATE AVAIL. **FINAL
COST TO YOU AFTER REBATE'15,408

BRAND NEW PLYMOUTH ~~~^

'87 HORIZON AMERICA 5-DR.
Std. Eq.: Rack a Pinion Strg., Pwr.
Brks., 5 Spd. Man. Trans., 2.2 Liter
EFI Eng., Frt, Whl. Drive, RrD»f., Tint.
Gla., Halogen Headlights, Vlspr/Van-
Ity Mlra, Rr. Folding St., Spt. Whl.,
Radlals.HnllyoWhTs., Cloth Rod.
Sts., Dlx. Wlpera, Instr. Cluster. Stk
#8172. VIN #109268. .

MFR.SUQQ: UST PRICE
CENTRE DISCOUNT

ONE IN STOCK! ORDER YOURS TODAY!!!

BRAND NEWf PLYMOUTH

'87 VOYAGER
Frt. Will. Drive, Std. Eq.: Pwr. Rack &
Pinion Strg., Pwr. Brks., 500 Amp.

I Botf., B/WRadlals, Tint. GIs., Bkt.
I Sta., Dlx.Whl. Covers, Dlx. Wipers,

E
UFR.SUQQ. UST PRICE
CENTRE DISCOUNT

2.2 Liter 2 BBL Eng.; Opt. Eq.: Auto.
Trans., Rr. Dal., Sterao/Caoa. W/Clk.,
Conv. Spare, Stk #7470. VIN #358861.

ONE IN STOCK! ORDER YOURS TODAY!!!

$1520COMBINEDUFB. REBATt AVAIL
"FML COST TO YOU AFTER RtBATE $11,513
or 7.7U APRF1HANUNG AVAIL IFaUAUFIEDFOR 48MOUTHS.

R./70.000 MILE PROTECTION PLAN
NGINE, POWER TRAIN a OuTERBODY RUST-THROUGH OM * U OUR DOMESHC CABS.

CLEAN USED CARS AT LOW, LOW PRICES!
'84 USER Z-DR. HATCH.
Chrysler, 4 Cyl., Man
Trans., Pwr. Strg., Pwr.
Brks., Stereo/Cass., Spoiler,
Custom Whig. 22,297 ml
VIN #288083.

'84ClEfW4-DR.BRGHM
Olds, 6 Cyl. Eng., Auto:
Trans., Pwr. Strg., Pwr.
Brks.; A/c, Pwr. Winds./
Locks, S morel 53,178 ml,
V(NM2B4or

'85 PULSAR 2-DR.
Nissan, 4 Cyl., Auto., Sun-
root, A/C, Stereo, Pwr.
Strg Pwr. Brks., Pwr.
Winds. 25,200 ml. VIN
#018559.

'84 CAMARO 2-DR.
Chevy, 6 Cyl. , Auto., A/C,
Pwr, Strg., Pwr. Brks., Pwr.
Winds., Rallyo Whls., Cus-
tom Stripes. 42,625 ml. VIN
#121401.

'B4DRIH88R[MfZ-Dn\
Olds,.V-8 Eng.)'Auto. Trans.,
A/c, Pwr. Sh-g., Pwr, Brks.,
Pwr. Winds., Stereo S moral
44,823 ml. VIN #415158.

, TDRONADOZ-DR.
Olds, 8 Cyl. Eng., A/C, Pwr.
Strg., Pwr. Brks., Auto
Trans., Stereo/Cass., Pwr.
Winds./Locks, Loadedl
34.765 mk VIN «M 8091.
$

'84HJTUSSSUPflEME4DR.
Olds, 6 Cyl. Eng., Auto.
Trans:, A/c, Pwr. Strg'., pwr.
Brks., Stereo, & much,
much morel
27,358 ml. VIN #347884

wamaatmmm
Chevy, V-8 Eng., Auto., Pwr.
Strg,, Pwr. Brks., A/C,
Stereo, Custom True Wire
Whla. 29,100 ml. VIN
#112457. .

16995'O8BIDROMADO Z-DR.
Olds, 6 Cyl. Eng., AUIO. .
Trans., A/C, Pwr. Strg., pwr.
grks. , W/W Tires, Pwr.
Wlnds./Locks, Loadedl 9856
ml. VIN #303081.$13.695

Prices lncl.(relBht& prep; excl. tan & lie. fees.

CAUMSS TEE FOR PREAPfiROVED CREDIT!!!

HOTLINE 6 7 5 - 2 217i

enr vsLsr • PLvmoutn
353 CENTRAL AVE., EAST ORANGE

3 Blocks West ol G.S. Parkway, Exit 145



- AUTO FOR SALE PERSONALS HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HEtP WANTED

1988 RENAUi.TEncore-1.7L, 13.000
mBos, air condition, automtio, excellent
conditl<>n.$5.950. or bestoffer. 686-1746.

I
s

1982 SUBAHUBrat-4x4, canvas cover,
60,000 miles. Excelont condition. $2995.

• Call 964-8210.. .....

1931 SUBARU WAGON — Good corx*-
tion, needs some mechanical repairs.
$995. Cal Mr. Doyle, 376-7650.

1977THUNDERBIRD-SuporSport Low
mBeage. Needstraniunlsslon work. Best
Offer. 686^5644., •

Z 1983 TOYOTA-Stariet. 61,700 miles, one
, _ ! _ _ owner. Good condition. Five speed.
* I $1.95Q. CaM 964-6271;

1983TOYOTA-Cellca StCoupe-Auto-
matic, air, AM/FM. EFI, R/P steering.
Must see. Excellent condition, 54,000
miles $4,500. , 298-0950/687-9189.

Q
1987 TOYOTA-Supra-Rod peari with

. burgundy interior Interior, 5 speed, 4000
mllos, every option, mint condition.
Asking $18,500. Call 241-0339.

1973 VOLKSWAGEN Beetle-low mileage
on rebUDt erralno. looks and runs ooodr
Asking $490. Call 686-5053. ~ '

AUTOS WANTED

TOP.;•$$$ IN CASH

For ALL Can & Truck*

CALL DAYS - 5893400
or EVES. - 688-2044

(Same, day Pick-ups)

WE PAY CASH- FOR YOUR JUNK CAR
OR. TRUCK. 375r1253.1RVINGTON.
HIGHEST PRICES PAIDI

TRUCKS FOR

1978 DODGE Van-Plumbing service
truck, V8, PS, PB, A/C, complete with
bino, $1500. or best offer. 686-9045.

ENTERTAINMENT

CHRISTMAS- PARTY MUSIC -Accor-
dionist, pianist or orchestra. Johnny
Unard, 353-0841. •

ENTERTAINMENT"
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BANDS UNLIMITED
687-9283

Music to enhance any special party from
traditional to top '40 . Singles-small
combos-Fun orchestras.

LIVE MUSIC
Makes any affair more enjoyable.. 4-3-2
musicians or 1. man band to accommo-
date size of party. Music vocals 20 yoars
experience. CaD Tony:

687-4871

PENTAGON SOUND
DISC JOCKEYS

BIGGEST MUSICAL SELECTION
Professional Music Engineers
. • • , . • ' . ' . ' o r . • . : / . •• . •

• DJ Your Own Party
LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE

CALL FOR RATES . "

759-5316

SUPER SOUNDS
D J For All Occasions

BOOK HOLIDAY
PARTIES NOWI

BOB: 374-9362

LOST AND FOUND
OUNrPlrvtho neighborhood of Mark

Drive and Omara Drive, near Hollywood
Cemetery, dog living outside. Has no
home. Modium dog, tanlah, with a little
black on its, head. Friendly and adorable.
Needs horns. ' . ; . , ' . , :

A TRUE PSYCHIC
MRS. RHONDA

READER & ADVISOR
I give a l types of Readings and Advice. I
can and will help youwhere others failed: I
have been established in Union, since
1968. By appointment • 686-9685 or
964-7289.1243 Stuyvesant Aw>., Union,
near Foodtown. Open dally from 9, to 9.

BE THINNER BY CHRISTMAS
Fantastic Weight Loss Program
SAFE-EASY-GUARANTEED

INEXPENSIVE
688-5723 (9 AM-9 PM)

• CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD -f.:<i ...<••

MEMORIAL PARK , v .

Gothhesmane Gardens, Mausoleums.
OI(lce:-1500StuyvOEantAve., Union.—
-—^rr-...... 688-4300

ENJOY-better health, avoid health prob-
lems and live a longer, healthier life. For
more Information call 622-0684,
39S*O387~

HERBAUFE- Distributor. Mitch Posner.
Call me for the products,, 992-8567.

CHILD CARE

CERTIFIED—Child care provided in my
home. Liability insurance and balanced
lunches provided. Call, Mary. 686-4636.

CHILD C A R E = Responsible person to
care for 1 year old in my Berkeley Heights
horne,3days perwoek. Own transporta-
tion, experience and references required.
Call 771-0218,-ejtBr 6pm./ _ I ' .-

CHILD CARE—Wonted. Fun time In our
Springfield home for 2 year old girl.
Housekeeping optional. Must be non-
smoker, English speaking and drive own-
car. References required*Call 622-4315,
Monday-Friday, 10am-4pm.

CHILD Care-needed a couple of hours
per week, days In my Springfield home.'
must have own transportation. 467-5856.

LOVING MOTHER — In Union area will
watch your child in her home. Full or part
time. Ploase call 687-3449.

MATURE- WOMAN wanted to babysit
two days and some evening hours to be
arranged. Call 467-4541. evenings.

UOTHER-WIH care for your child In my
Springfield home, References. 467-3526.

RESPONSIBLE Loving person to care for
my 14 month old In my Union home.'
Monday thru Friday, 7:30am to 2pm.
Must have own transportation. Non smok-
er. References. 686-1031. .

SEEKING — Experienced, affectionate,'
energenlo person to care for Infant boy at
my Springfield home. 379-3378, alter
6pm or weekends.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

A-1 PROFESSIONAL TYPIST
Tyring done In my home

. - ( /Resumes
: : \ R e p o r t e : - . , . " • .

• v L ' e t t e r s . :.'••'••-• '• \ :

•jTemi Papers
^Statistical Typing

CALL 964-7392
OR 667-7071

HOUSEKEEPERS-Day workers. Refer-
ences and experience. Transportation
provided.'Can Amelia, 688-9477. .

HELP WANTED

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
• \ . ••, . ' " . . C L E R K . . - ••' . . : • . • ••••

Position available Immediately.' Real
estate company In Summit seeking Indivi-
dual with accounts payable experience,
use of IBM S/36 ana accurate keypunch-
ng required. Ideal candidate will prepare

bank rocs and Journal entries. Send
resume to Ms Miller, BERQDORF REAL-
TORS, 480 Morris Avenue, Summit. New
Jersey 0 7 9 0 t . - , . .: . . •;

ADMISSIONS
COORDINATOR

Lincoln Technical Institute has
available a part time position In
our expanding admissions depart-
ment As a member of our market-
Ing team, you will be part of a
nationally recognized school com- -
parry with salary and promotional
opportunities.. If, you have or-
ganizational and flood typing skills '
as well as a pleasant phone per-
sonality, send your resume to: Eric
Jacobs, c/o Lincoln Technical In-
stitute, 2299 Vauxhall Road, Un-
ion. NJ 07083. ,

ADULT CARRIERS
Permanent part time positions are avail-
able near your home earl/ mornings..
Newspaper routes earning $350 — $400
per month plus cash incentives will help
you supplement your income. Make your
early mornings productive and profitable).
"Approximately 1 — 114 hours per day,
seven days. Call toll tree 1 (B06)
242-0850 or 877-4222.

AIRUNES-Now hiring. Flight Attendants,
-Travel-Agents,—MechanlcSi-Customor-
Sorvico. Listings. Salaries to $50K. Entry
level positions. Call 805-687-6000, Ext.
A-1448;

EASY Work! Excellent Payl Assemble
products at home. For Information, call
504-641-8003, Ext A-8383. .

AVON- PART-TIME - Earn Christmas"
money/gifts. Call Pat, 634-2984. ' .'

BACK TO SCHOOLI- BACK TO
BROKE? Work foranUmberono gift and
toy party plan. Free kit and supplios; No
collecting or delivery. Earn $7 - $10 por
hour. Call Barbara 739-6818.

BANKING v ;' •' ; ' .•"

•TELLERS
We Have Plenty .

. To Give Thanks For!

This is the season to bo thankful for all the
good things of the past year. As a toiler
with the Howard, one of New Jersey's
most dynamic financial institutions, you
too'could be thankful for excellent pay &
working conditions. We have, immodiato
openings for: .

FULL TIME TELLER,
MILLBURN

722 Morris & Essex Turnpike

- P E A K TIME-TELLERS
SPRINGFIELD/
ECHO P L A Z A ^

871 Mo.UfltainJ\ve.H Sflringflold

$8.i3/HOUR

11am-230pm Mon, Wed, Thurs 4 Fri
8:45am-12:3Opm Sats

Previous toller/cash handling experience
desirable, but we will train.
For Immediate consideration; ploaso
apply at the branch or call:

(201)533-7467

Whom we Invest In your carper

THE HOWARD
SAVINGS BANK,

Equal Oppty Employer M/F/H/V

BANQUET.SERVER
Work In New Jersey's finest restaurant.
Flexible hours,'mostly, weekends^ will
train. Year-round employment Competi-
tive salary, Immediate openings. Apply In
person, Tuesday or Wednesday 9am -
11am ONLY. The Manor. 111 Prospect
Ave., West Orange or call to arrange an
appointment 325-2060. "•.-.. •" .',,..,

BOOKKEEPER-BOOKKEEPING Assis-
tant for Springfield advertising agency.
Bookkeeping and clerical duties. Some
experience flecessary. Pleasant Working
conditions. Benefits. , 564-6100,

BOOKKEEPErWiLERK
S IBM PC a plus, Smalt
Cal Rhonda,B62H888.

CASHIERS
STOCK CLERK

Full/part lime, flexible: hours; over 19
years old Excellent opportunity forSenlor
citizens. Benefits. Call Mr. Cohen, 9 to 5

Shoppers Uouor, 2321 Rt 22 West.

"IBS"
CLEANING People wanted-for success-
ful cleaning- service. Benefits/
advancement 245-1949. .•

CLERICAL P/T
Small manufacturing office needs clerk
typlstfor 2-3 days per week. Somebookk-
oeping knowledge helpful: Call 688-0099,
Monday-Friday, Barn-iprn. Echo Molding,
911 Springfield Road, Union. • •

CLERICAL PART TIME
Am or pm. We are flexible. Data entry,

general clerical duties. Call .Terri,
76-6666, Tri State Design, 211 No. 8th

St Kenilworlh. ••• ' . '•!

CLERICAL

NURSING UNIT
- CLERKS

Full-Time Premium Pay
Weekends Available

Progressive 600- plus bed Columbia
University affiliated teaching hospital
offers outstanding opportunities for full 4

.parktJrne.Nurelnfl Unit Clerks.

Work closely With our. doctor^ staff and
the public in a fast paced atmosphere.
Excellent organizational skills are essen-
tial for diversified clerical duties including
entering medical data into computer, and
requisitioning tests and .procedures,
Medical terminology a plus but willing to
train the tight candidate.

Attractive compensfjon. Call or apply
Personnel (after 9AM); 99 Beauvolr Ave
at Sylvan-Rd, Summit, NJ 07901 -0220:.
(201) 522-2241, An equal opportunity/
affirmative action employer m/f. -

CRAFTERS!!
HOBBYIST!!

BE YOUR OWN BOSS!!

Turn space time and talents In-
tottW. CALL:

48fr0407or687-OM5

Mond»j*rid»y
Saturday .

CUSTOMER- SERVICE •, Window manu-
facturing seeking Individual who could
schedule service and Installation calls. -
Must be able to speak dearly on' phono
and have typing skills. Call 926-1010 ask
f o r B a r r y . .••'•• ./

DELIVERY SERVICE — Looking for
delivery person with own vehicle and valid
New Jerseys drivers license, full or part
time hours. Please call for Intorvtow,
964-0570. ' '• •

DENTAL- ASSISTANT r Wo havo nn
Immediata opening for you. Groat oppor-
tunity for an experienced dental assistant.
Diversified fun time position In orthodontic
office. Union County and West Caldwoll. '
Call 667-6850. .

DRIVER/PART TIME
Great after school lob, or retired person to
.work;for.local.fklri8t.Cal|.762r3525._9i5,_
Tuesday-Saturday. .;_

DRIVER'S* MOVER'S
Established local moving storago
company, needs reliabloj punctual
person. Able to handle heavy fumlturo.
WUI train, must drive, year round work,
part timers considered.

687-0035

FLORAL DESIGNERS
Fulltime. Experience preferred. Bonolit
package. Call 762-3525, for Intorviow.

GAS. Pumpers needed. Expqrioncod
only. Immediate openings. Apply in
person, CLINTON MOBIL, Clinton
Avenue and Grove Street, Irvinglon.

CLERICAL POSITION FULLTIME ;
Full time entry level position available In our Credit Department, Respohal.1

bllltles Include: phorie contact with patients, doctors and employees, filing
, .and.malntalnlno accounts and statements. Typing experience helpful but

Jot required. Excellent company paid benefits package accompanies this
37H, hour work week posltjon. If Interested please call Personnel at

""OSUUUlr AVENUE, SUUUIT, NEW JERSEY 0W1

CLERK TYPIST
Linden manufacturer hoods experienced
typist for diversified duties. Growth poten-
tial. Call Tim, 486-1300.

CLERK TYPIST
Borough of.Rosello Police Department
Thirty two hour work week plus benefits
Must possess good typing skills, able to
take statements as they are belnn
spoken. Contact Johanna Bredon,

:BoroughT-Clericr-210- Chestnut Street
RoseNo,' New Jorsey; 245-5156

CLERK TYPIST - PT
Person wanted to work 2 days permonth
for collection department of mortgage
servicing company. Please call Mr. Green
for Information and Interview, 467-9000.'

CLERK
• . - i . . - , i ° | l d « P ' o f corporate office
In suburban Millbum. Must have math A
typlnaskitl* pleasant working conditions

° 379-1938

COLLEGE Students-Cashier. Somei

» ( S f e N A V ( R O C K 1 B P H A R

OlM/fiUY FRIDAY
Immediate opening In our Cus-
tomer Senrloe .& Marchandlslng
Dspartment for reliable Individual
with i^2 y u m office experience.
Duties Include opening mall, light
typing and filing. For further In-
formation: • " , '• '.•.'.

78B-2700.H0lOMWeM)

G O V E R N M E N T . J O B S —
$i6,040-$59,230/year. Now hiring. Your
area. 1-805-687-6000,: Ext R-4991; for
current Federal list',., '

HAIRDRESSERS^ood beginner. Full
time/part time. Union, Clifton, Wayne, E.
Hanover, Rockaway and-Raritanrlooa—
Uons. Call John,'235-1411 or Joy,-
8 8 7 - 0 5 1 1 . " ,••:•••;,:.•••• ., • ' ' : ; • • •

H1RINGI—GovemmentJobs-youroroo.
$15.000-$68,000. Call (602) 838-8885,
i x t ^ 8 2 3 ^ ' ' : : ' ' ; ; : ' ' V , • ' , :•

HOME Cleaning people wanted to Join
successful cleaning service. Benoflts/
advancement 245-1949. .

HOMEMAKER3 — Part time with' car,
light housekeeping for elderly clients. Call
Jewish Family Service,' 352-8375.

IT AGAIN
1988 MEDALLION LX

RENAULT. 4 cyl mi, auto trans.' pwr
str/biks/dr Icks, a/c. cruise, tilt wfil.
ir del. AM/fM/stwco/cJSs. 5,143
miles, demo: stk no 035-8. VIN
N0.7I2308.LISTPRICEJ12.832.

MORE CARS
MORE SAVINGS
MORE SERVICE

1988 MEDALLION
RENAULT. 4 cyl pnj, aulo lutis pwi
sti/brks. : a/c.' cruise, tilt whl;
AM/FM/sttieo. G.4I4 miles. iJcmo. slk
no.033-8, VIN NO.774SH. LIST PRICE
SU.77I. ' • • . " •

RENAULT.-4 cyl enK. auto' trans, pwr
sti'biks. a'c, I I del. lint (I .
AM/FM/sleieo. 4.482 miles, demo.
no.]3G-7. VIN N0.I10662. LIST PRICE
$9167.

$9699
SAVES3133

1987 ALLIANCE DL
RENAULT. 4 cyl one, auto trans, pwr
slr/biks. a/c, i i del. lint. el. inter
mpcis; till whl. AM/FM/sIcico, slk
no.253-7. VIN NO.I206G4. LIST PRICE
19774. . —•-—--

1988 MEDALLION OL
RENAULT; 4 cyl eng, aulo trans, pwr
slr/brks. a/c cruise, till whl. ir dot,
AM/FM/sleieo,- stk - nr>:0363. VIN
NO774429.-nSJTBIcrnT.77!. • ..

PRICE $9247

SAVE$2524

1987WAG0NEERLMTD
,IEEP, 6. cyl eng. aulo trans.'.pur
.sli/biks/win/dr IckS/anl/sls. a'c.Jill
wht. cruise, rl rack, lach; sp mis, n
del. leather bkts.AM/FM'stelwcass.
M44 miles..demo, slk no 311-7. VIN
NO.) 13384, LIST PRICE J?3.2I5 '

fe':$
-SAVE54219

1988 MEDALLION LX
RENAULT. 4.cyl ens. aulo,trans..pwr
str/biks/win/dr. Ickj/anl, a/c. cruise,,
pwr sumf, tilt whl. tr del.
AM/FM/slcico/equal. loaded, slk
no.213-8, M NQ,7I4{O3. LIST PRICE
J14.436. .. - . . .

i
PRICE -V',l..«.i.

SAVE $2956
1987 CHEROKEE CHIEF

IEEP. S cyl. mi aulo li.ins pwi
sti/bilis. a/c. tilt whl; i l rack; sp mis..
inter ••. wipcis. AM TM •slcico.casv
LMTD pkR. slk no.O)8-7, VIN
N0.0ll l . i l l . LIST PRICE. JI9.72.1

PRICE $ " 1 5 T 5 2 3
'. SAVE $4200

PRICE $7898
SAVE$1876

1988 WRANGLER SAHARA
JEEP. 6 c»l enj. 5 sbd man trans,- pwi
str/blks. soil top. AM/FM/slcico.
2.181 milcs.doml. slk no 152.8. VIN
NO.505159. LIST PRICE JI3.435.;

$11,997
SAVE$1438

1876 CHEROKEE CHIEF
JEEP. < cyl on;. 5 spd man trans, pwi
slr/brks. a/c. lint el. lilt whl, if lack,
sp mis.. • i n te r w ipo rs ,
AM/FM'sloreo/cass, 7.114 miles,
demo.'slk no.OSI-7. VIN NO00.1)39
LIST PRICE 116.775- . •

FULL t-1.3 C 7 C .
PRICE V I O,O/D

' SAVE$3200

RENAULT..4 cyl one. 4 spd man lians.
pwr-slr/t) ik!r-slk no.OGB-7. VIN
NO.105642. LIST PRICE.JGG45.

FULL
PRICE $5445

SAVE$1200

1988 WRANGLER
IEEP, 6cylene.5 spd man'Iraiisrpviir
slr/brks. a/c. Laredo pkg. till wbl. rr
del, AM/FM/steieo/cass. 3.719 miles,
domo. slkno.085-8. VINNO.5O1525.
LIST PRICE J16,893. . '

&; $14,893
SAVE$2000

1987 CHEROKEE CHIEF
IEEP.' 6 cyl one. aulo trans' pwi
str/brks. 111! whl: rl rack. Hi mats. J'c.
AM/FM 'sloico.. ,LM10 pk«; 6.917.
miles, demo, slk no.091-7. VIN'
NO.024593.tlST PRICE S18.885. '

$14,885
SAVE $4000

PRICE $6967
S A V E $ 2 2 0 0

1988 MEDALLION DL WAGON

RENAULT. 4 cyl'ene. auto trans, pwi
str/biks/dr Icks, a/c. ir del. cruise, till
whl. alum wills. AM/FM/slcico/cass.
slk HO.IG4-8. VIN NO.892743. LIST
PRICE 513,550, :• , •>

PRICE $10,952
SAVE $2600

1987 CHEROKEE
JEEP,' 'B cyl cne.-auto trans, pwr
slr/biks/win/di Icks, a/c. cruiso. till
w h l . sp mrs.'. rr do t .
AM/FM/storco/cass. slk no.305-7. VIN
NO.IIG962.LISTPRICESI9.554.

FULL
PRICE $16,554

SAVE $3000

1987 ALLIANCE
RENAULT..4 cyl cng, aulo rans. pwi
sir'Inks. a'c. n del. lint - el.
AM'FM'slerco. 5.8I3 miles, dcmo.slk
no.2GI-7. VIN NO.122690. LISI PRICE
S 9 5 1 5 . • '.;•

HULL
PRICE $6915

SAVE $2600

RENAULT. 4 cyl one. 5 spd man trans
pwr slr/brks. ir dot' lint el
AM/FM/slcico. 4.733 miles, demo, ilk
m.WSl. VIN NO.IO7O7O. LIST PRICE
J8242.

FULL
PRICE $5918

SAVE$2324

1988 MADALLION LX
RENAULT. 4 cyl one. aulo lians. p*r
sli/biks/ili Icks. ir dot. a/c. lilt whl.
ciuiso. i AM/FM/steioo/cass, stk
no06l8,VINNa7l4217LISI PRICE
JI2.832., , . •. " ' . f

FULL
PRICE $10,146

SAVE$2686 :

J987_CHEROKELLAREDO
IEEP.. 6.cyl-one.'nulo trans, pwi
str/biks. a/c. till whl. n del. Inch.
AM/FM/slcico cass. Laredo pkp.. 8./10
miles, demo, slk no 205-/ VIN
NO.057G92. LIST PRICE JI9.G87

FULL.
PRICE $15,981

SAVE$3700

1988 MEDALLION LX
RENAULT. 4 cyl cne. aulo linns pwr
str/biks/ilr Icks/ant. a'c. till whl:
cruise. M dot. AM/FM'slcico/cass.
8.714 miles, demo, slk no 005 8 VIN
N0.710G99, LIST PRICE J13.879 :

FULL
PRICE $10,267

SAVE $3612

| Prices Include freight J prep, exclude tan and license fees. Immediate delivery on i l l cars in stock. Prices In this ad'canccl and superccde all previous offers. Ad must bo presented at time ol deposit to qualify lor advertised prices. Not responsible lor lyooeiaphical srrots.

M
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

HEALTH CARE OPPORTUNITIES
The Summit Medical Qroup, P.A., A Multi-Specialty Group Practice, Is now
acceptlngappllcatlonsforthefollowlng'ldealopportunlties:

• Credit Clark FT
Driver/Porter PT Eve*, and Weekends
LPNP/T : "
Maintenance FT Day*, PT E V M . -
Medical Record* File Clerks P/T Eves.
Medical Record* Clerk PT Days
Medical Transcribers P/T Eves.
Nursing Assistant F/T
Nursing Receptionists PT
Patient Account Representative FT
Phlebotornlst P/T.' . , . . .
Purchasing Agent FT . '

'RN'*FT/PT,Day*/Eves', . •
• Stores and Receiving Clerk F/T •' •--—

X-Ray Technicians FT/PT Summit « Watchung
We olfer excellent salarlea plus company paid benefits with most positions.
If Interested, please call Personnel, 277-8833.

$ MMlG
no suuuir AVENUE, suuuir,

HOTEL
MAID

Good pay, good benefits. Call:

862-4500

INSURANCE
Process and pay modlcal/surglcal, major
modlcal and dontol claims. CRT oxpori-
onco holpful. Gompotltivo salary and
oxcolloht bonofits. Springliold aroa. Call
Gloria Taylor, 379-1090.

MORE THAN JUST ANOTHER
— TYPING-JOB— .

Decent typing speed and high accuracy
can bo your ticket to an Interesting job In
tho fast-pacod. oxciting world of wookly
nowspapor publishing Jr:<lUjL'plck.up.a.
Valuablo job BKIII whon you'ro Iralnod on
ourVDTs. Minimal oxporionco neces-
sary; perfect for homorriakor returning to
work. Full-time, but hours ore lloxlblo.
Maplowod location; Benefits. Call Brptt
Bayno, 763-0700, 9 A.M.-5 P.M.

OVERSEAS- JOBS - Also Cnisesmpr>
$15,000-J95.400yoar. Nowhlringl 320
plus openingsl 1-805-687-6000 Ext
0 1 - 4 0 0 1 . • : . • • • • • • , •

PART TIME HOMEMAKERS

Earn Extra Money Moonlighting sell latest
Black-White Summer High Fashion
Jewelry. No Investments. High Profit For
Free Sample Ca«:.

325-3022

PART TIME- HOME MAILING PROG-
RAMI Excellent incomel Details, send
self-addressed, stamped envelope .
WEST; Box 5877,' Hillside, NJ 07205.

PART TIME- Cafeteria position available
In the Summit Publlo Schools. Call
273-1393, 273-3025. •: '

PART TIMEJVork-Near your home,
supervising newspaper carriers, in the
early morning hours. You will oversee the
earners delivery; sales and collection
activities. Permanent positions are avail-
able Jn the areas_of Essex and Union
Counties,-"Mate youreaHy mornings
productive and profitable. Call toll free
1-800-242-0850 or 877-4222. .:.....•__._.

PART TIME — Gas attendant Attention:
-Studonter-Senlof Clfaons- -Earn Christ-
mas money now. 8-12:30 plus other shifts
available. $5/hour plus commissions.
Apply Steves Exxon, Comer of Walnut
Ave. A Raritan Road, 382-1770.

•PART-TIME- Dental Receptionist -Tues-
day and Thursday 0 - 6 and half a day
Saturday. Experience preferred but will-
Ing'to train. Please call 522-1133.

PART TIME-Holp needed in doctor's
office. Call 467-4612.

SENIOR PROGRAMMER/
— -AHM.YST -—-'-'—

Minimum 10 yrs. exp. with RPQ II
on IBM 38. Needed In busy Union
Mfg. firm. Heavy accounting .&
mfg. background required.
B.P.C.S. exp. -a -+. Non-smoker
preferred. Full benellt package.
Send r.esume ,& salary require-
ments^): " • • ' . '

••• Data Proceed ing
P.O. Box 1719

. ' Union, NJ 07083

ROY ROQER8 In Roselle la look
Jhg-tor-P/nr workers, Good bnft—
package avail.'for F/T employees.
Mngmt. pos. also avail. Call Andy

Clslak, 2-5pm, Mon-Frl.
E.O.E. 245-3712 M/F

ASSEMBLIES INC0AP0MTED
39 WnverlyAvo, Springfield
l l l d ltHKKillylnnxdol:

A Cosl Estimator In tfw M « * a n k » l & E l « -
tronudunl ial ««ld, -'• - '- . • •
• ' Aattmblert-No exp. nK. Flex, t in . for nulhws
W/Khool children. Apply Inptnoli or rail Hairy Kolb.

379-3887

EXPERIENCED.
WAREHOUSE HELP_

Must know how-to drive forkllft.
Mon-Frl. Call Arthur Yale at

JANAD MAINTENANCE
" 1601 W. Edgar Rd., Bldg. L—-

Linden •862-3987

ANSWER CAHE SPOT NURSING
IN FANWOOD NEEDS: RN'S .&
LPN'S;& CERTIFIED AIDES, FOR
INTERVIEW, CALL: •

322-5252

-Opportunity
Information

.•••Network"":-
>rnM Hwl/XiMal JUWIWW AMUIU" i

HELPFUL HINT FOR JOB INTERVIEWS
'"Remernber, believing equals receiving,

sobelievdlnyourselfandyqurabllltles.Thfnk
about what yOU can do for the company and
what special skills and experience can be
tailored to thejobyou are applying .tor.

THINKPOSITIVE? :~

EMPLOYERS:
Wo communicate the news of
your|ob opening In four media:
radio, cable tv, newspaper, direct
mall. Our network concept
provides high impact ana
maximum clloctivcncss. -
for more Information call

MAINTENANCE
PERSON

PAKTT.MI
Ideal for retiree. Call:

686-7700

MANAGEMENT — Shopping Centers,
tralnoo responsible for manngemont,

• supervision and administration. Collage
or rotall oxporionco helpfgl, but not
required. II you are carper orlonlod and
enjoy working with people; tell us about it
in a note, sendlt'to: shbpco, P.O. Box

:777, Union; NJ 07083,:

MECHANICS -NEED take chargo pbrson
. to maintain fleet ol8 straight trucks plus 2
-tractors. Must have experience plus own
tools. Immediate opening, hospltollza-
tlon, plus paid holidays. .Call 688-3554.

NURSES.

DAILY •
Nursing services needed for In-home and
out-of-home temporary placement of
modlcally Involved, dovolopmontally
disabled dlonts. Essex, Union and Some-
rsot counties are desired locations.
Contact Maro Stabile at 379-1700 or
379-1277, Monday-Friday ; 9-5. Equal
ppporWty'Employer.^'-'••.•V' .:.-,

OFFICE/DENTAL
LABORATORY

We need an organized person with excel-
lont communication skills to (earn sche-

duling and Invoicing on our computer.
Excellent benefits Including pension plan,

: KUWATA PAN DENT
Livingston- 994-9692

Equal opportun]tyj_ompjoyer^ :

PART-TIME-AFTER-SCHOOL hours.
Union doctor's olflce. Juniors, Soniora, or
College' students, preferred.. Call
687-0330. ; ; • • • • • • ' .

PART-TIME CLERK ASSISTANT-Grow-
ing computer division In Springfield seeks
dependable person to work flexible hours;
Duties Include typing, phones, filing, data
entry and eta. Definite growthjpotentlal.'
~ -....• i. • . r, 37£0055tykB'"

No experience necessary. Responsible
people needed to work for TV Rental
Company in a Union Hospital. Friday,
Saturday' Sunday, 1 PM - 5 PM. Paid
vacation/holiday*. Frequent raises. Call
toll-free, 1-800-225-6644.

PART TIME- PROOFREADER - Steady
days. 25 - 30 hours per week. Call
24&0255, 8 AM T 4 PM. /

PART TIME -^ Clerk, typing required
Credit Union experience holpful but not
required. Hours flexible. CaS 862-5144,
Mrs. Jones. '

PART-TIME ' , „ . _-

GObD
OPPORTUNITY

We are a leader In office products tachnol
ogy. If you are persistant, persuasive and
good on the phone-our great Una,of
products will make yourjobrewardlngl-

Wo are looking for part-time people with a
good phone manner to workilexiole hours
during the day. Experience is a plus, but
not necessaryrYoutrorljoy a good base;
salary plus excellent bonus opportunities.
Please call:

KARYM HOENS
' 201-376-0055

GARDEN STATE
Business Machlnos

Springflold. New Jersey
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

HELP WANTED
oik

butv .
.^..person. Mustbe«eH-«tartino.

male/female. Part time or »u« time hour*
available. Please call for Interview
964-0570.

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

PRODUCTION
THIRD SHIFT

Industry leader In 'manufacturing
of hot stamping folia seeks! : .

• MacMiM Operators
• Factory Worton

2 years experience In factory ma-
chine operations helpful.
Applications 'accepted: Mbnday-
Friday9:30AM-«PM.' : '
*7Per8onnel.Onice: 382-JB800

DRI-PBIHT FOILS
. 320 New Brunswick Avenue

1 Rahway.NJ 07065
—,-_... _u. E.O.E:;M/F - ~ ~

PURCHASING — Very busy aggressive ,
distributor of Janitorial supplies and equip-
ment is lobkmg for a sharp professional-
Individual with experience m all phases ot
purchasing. Comfort with computers and
heavy pressure are important Please call
Peter Maas at (201) 789-2431.

—RESTAURANTS"

Compared to the rest T.Q.I. Friday's Is the one place to be when you w i n T
good hours, good working conditions, full training and benefits? :

WAITERS/WAITRESSES (Flexible scheduling)
Apply In person dally or call:

'•". • • ' '.-•' • ' •. ' ' 3 2 2 - 6 4 1 2 • •• . • ' .

1701-100 Route 22
Watchung, NJ.

REALESTATE-RealtyMcCoyandCrest- .
view Realty seeks full time and part time,
new and experienced agents for their
South Orange and Scotch Plains-
residential and commercial offioe.
762-1184. •••.'• '

RN's AND LPN's PART TIME
^ 2 ? S 5 P«rtH»«a positions In our
" r 0 I l m < l l l t tot;mn 'nforitiatlon plsass csll

• <7osuuuir'AVBNue. suuuir. Newjenseyoraoi

PARTTlME-CarwaBh help wanted, must
be 16 years or over. $4,25 per hour. Call
6 B 8 - 9 5 4 7 . ' : • • • > . ' . : "• . • . ' • • - . • ; •

"PAHTTIME"

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS
EXPERIENCE HELPFUL, BUT NOT NECESSARY

WE PROVIDE TRAINING

Salary Plus Commissions
We are currently expanding our subscription sales staff and we
have 4 Immediate openings for telephone solicitors, As a solicitor
you will call from our office selling newspaper subscriptions to local
residents. We supply lists to call from and we regularly allow
solicitors to use various Incentives to assist their efforts. Call Mark
Cornwell at 686-7700, Ext. 23. " < f

"SECRETARV—Turi or part time witfT
secretarial skills. Ideal for rotiroed person.

. For CPA office located in Union (if Points
area). Call 688-1146. '

PART TIME
TYPIST

To work for group of weekly •
newspapers. Good Working con-
dition, excellent opportunityfor
student or for mother returning
1o work. Flexible.hours. Call
Nancy Coragglo at 684-7700. .

Payroll' Personnel,
Assistant

Payroll personnol asst or similar exp,
good math & typing skills needed. Corpo-
rate office In suburban MillbUm. Good
starting salary for right person. Pleasant1

working condition & good benefits.
379-1938

Receptionist/Clerical
Coordinator >

Busy woman's Radiology. Center In
Livingston -seeks a highly organized
person with cheerful telephone personal)- -
ty S professional appearance. Excellent
salary A benefits, Call Mon-Fri B-SPM.

994-3237

RETAIL .
BED'NBATHol Springfield Is now
hiring for the following positions: -

• CASHIERS ;
• SALES

„ ; . STOCK
Part and full time flexible hours to
fit most schedules. Call Mr. Lynch,
379'-4203. - :

SECRETARY •
• LEGAL SECRETARY

Suburban Essex County law firm has
Immediate need for a socretary with
extensive .experience In commercial
matters. In return for excollont skills

-Including shorthand, qualified appllcan
. will receive an extraordinary compensa-
tion and company paid benefits package.
Please call Mnj7Samwlck at 239-3000 for
prompt and confidential Interview.

SPACE-To Rent-BeaUUdan/manlcurlst,
• Roselto Park-Union area. Must have own
following. Days,'] 965-0659, evenings,

-TEACHER- Wanted - Hebrew teacher
needed for Tuesday and Thursday aftor-
noon religious school at Reform Temple
m Sprlnoflold. : Please contact Irono

TEXAS^OItOOMPANY - needs mature
person for.short trips surrounding Union
County. Contact customers^ We train.
WnteT.H. DIckerson. Pros,. Southwest-
ern Petroleum. Box 961005, Ft Worth,
Texas 76161. •• .

PHLEBOTOMIST PART TIME
Jmmodlato part t ime position, available for. experienced
, PrfleBbtomlsts to yyoi-k_!n_our Group Practice pacll|ty. If Interested
call Porsonnel 277-8433. • • " ' . "

,suuuir.

TOOL & DIE MAKER

. W e have an Immediate opening for oh
oxperienced-tool * die maker to repair,
maintain & build all types of progressive
dies for our Production Department Well
equipped air conditioned tool room,
Excellent startlngisalary & full range of
benefits.. Centrally located will? on
promise parking. Call Humnri RosoUrcos
Dopt. for appointment (688-6900) oxt

Red Devil
2400 VauxhaH Road

Union, N.J. 07083
Equal opp'ty employer m/f

PLASTICS — Plastic Inloctlon molding
•operators needed for all 3 shifts; No
experience necessary, but car needed.
Call 688 -0090 , Monday-Friday,
8am-4pm, EchoMoldinu. 911 Sprinnliold,
TOAn/4 l ining'*! 1 '-•. .1V-'., ' - ' •-•"'..•• .

PART-TIME-Sales, partrtime evenings.,
Pleasant personality, a must. Nil expert-1
ence necessary, A flair for decorating.
Phono Mr. Kepplor at 376-5220.

PRESCHOOL- Not a job commltmentl
Warm, caring Temple, noods Director/
Teacher to nelp committee1 create a
Bpeclal nureery school which will open'

Tempki Nursery School, 432 Scotland
Road, South Ofanoe, NJ 07079.

For major Investigative firm, located In ,
Union Center,-Bonofits Indudod- Compo-,,'
t i t ( w ^ j l l l i z t o l i ( l qtit(ws^wj^spllaliza
and profit sharing. Call

SEChtTARY-Legal
Excellent Salary .

For bright Individual with oood skills to
work in plaasont.Unlon.oftice. Steno of
legal experience a pMs. Near Parkway
and public transportation 687-2728.

TREE CLIMBER
EXPERIENCED tree climber with a mini-
mum of 5 years experience in tree work.
Aggressive, punctual, well rounded Indlvl-

> dual with advancamont potential;.Good,
porsonallty and drivors license amustl
Send resume with references and wage

. r equ i rements to : •• , ' • •,•.'•

ASSpCIATES

P.O. Box 1150' .
., , Union. N.J. 07083
Onlvr-seriobs minded applicants need

TYPIST- Full time, busy small office.
Good typist, diversified duties. Call

-Joariotto, 688-0800. Maverick Industires,
Inc. • • - • • • . •

TYPISTIs $1500 wookly posslblol
Details? Sond SASE toS. Honson, 410
Woodland AVonuo, Hawloy, Pa 18428-L

TYPISTS- Hundreds wookly at homo!
Wnto: P.O. Box 17, Clark, N.J: 07066.

WAITERS- Waitresses, Kitchen Help,
Bartenders,' Coat. Chock, Part Time
BanquotHolp. Springbum Manor, Union,

l L ) a d U § h U r S p r i n S S B O k l y

WAREHOUSE- PERSON - Shipping and
rocolvlng. Full limo, oxpotionco holpful.
Call 687-1100.

WORD PROCESSING

(C _ _
, IBM PC —

DjSPLAY WRITER 3
DECKAAATE,

MULTIMATE
IMMEDIATE

ASSIGNMENTS
•'. • F o r • ' ••.

Experienced Operators '
Excollertt positions with

TOP COMPANIES
In Essex & Union Counties

TOP PAY!
MAJOR MEDICAL
withDtnUI Option ,

- LIFE INSURANCE
PAY EVERY WEEK

: . ' • • • . . F R E E G i f r s i • • • • • • • •
REFERRAL BONUSES

Call or visit any of our offices'.
TODAY. . -

Bloarnfleld ' 748-7561
; 574BloornfloldAvo.

Union ' . : ..' isi-3242
2333 AWrls Ave., Suite A-17 '

HELP WANTED HELP WANTELT

X-RAY TECHNICIAN PART TIME
A part time position Is available for an ARRT registered or eligible X-
Ray Technician with a minimum of two years experience to work In a
Qroup Practice Facility. Position Involves working In both our Summit
and vyatchung off Ices..For more Information please ball Personnel at
2 7 7 - 8 6 3 3 . / * ' • . • ? * . . , M X . . ,

i'o suuuir AVENUE, suuuir.

CHIMNEY CLEANING

INSTRUCTIONS

CLASSICAL-GUITAR -'players - an
level. Call: 233-6210 if interested In
Classical Guitar Society, —r.

MUSIC- INSTRUCTION - Current Bassl
with Gerry Mulligan now accoptin
students in. Theory, .Harmony am
ConcopL A U INSTRUMENTS. Ca
DEAN-762-3367^—r —

PIANO— Drums, College prop, thoorj
lessons In your homo. Dogrood profos
slonal. Children, adults, beginners thn
advanced. All stylos. Coll Tom,-2B9-6653

SUCCESSFUL MATH TUTOR

OVER 25 YEARS TEACHING'
High School//ollege

Algebra 1 through Calculus
RESULTS PRODUCED

""68655550^

TUTORING
MATH £ PHYSICS by AT&T SCIENTIST
S Exporloncod Tonchor. Can holp with

'• probloms. Roasonablo Ratos. Call
1-6210.

SERVICES OFFERED

AIR COND. & REFRIG.
A-UNITY AIR

FAST SERVICE
REASONABLE-RATES

CALL ANYTIME
353-5980

B.F. WORLDWIDE
AIR FREIGHT

International, Competitive, Depend-
able, Fast, Handling Shipments Wort
dwlde Local Pick-ups. '

CALL: 241-4442

CALIGRAPHY - Invitations, envelopes
poems, stationery, certificates, cards. Wit
ilck up and deliver. Call Nancy 762-1669

EXPERT FLOOR

Sanding & Roflnlshlng

on all hardwood floors
Roasonablo ratos. Free

estimates on any size Jobs.
Call Dave or Al: :

371-0016 ••';

SENERAL HOME REPAIR - Painting,
lathroom tiles, finished basomonts, small
terations. Free estimates. Voryroason-

ible. Call Joe after 3. PM, 466-8413.

JANITORIAL-SERVICE- United Service
& Maintenance Company - Wo do
commercial, Industrial, residential
Mmplete Janitorial services, office doart-
rig, carpet: shampoo, floor stripping,
Waning, polishing, window cleaning. High
luallty service saHsfacbon assured. Call

026-9158 and see the difference. . F.roo
estimates. Fully Insured and bonded.

WATER PROBLEMS?
R.O. Drinking Systems

Metered Water Conditioners
Sales-Rentals-Service.' •

6 8 M 5 3 5 • • - . • • • ,

ACCOUNTING

•ACCpUNTlNG-SEBVICE8-^-s.. ,_
businesses. Monthly or quarterly service.
Corporate, partnership and Individual
income taxes. George P. Porcelll, J
C P A . 761-1658.

ALARMS

- — E A R L Y - W A R N I N G -
SYSTEMS

Fire Detection, Security Systems,
Intercoms, Antennas, Phone Jacks
and Close Clrcut TV.

_ C A L L 964-34Q3

DECKS"

DECKS
EXCLUSIVE

ALL SIZED CUSTOM
DECKS

FULLY INSURED

' CALL 372-4282

CARPENTRY

FINE HOME CARPENTRY
Altoratlons,-Panollng,-Sheetrockr-Cell—
ngs, Doors, ReplacomontWindows. Froo
Estimates., CalF 687-8520.

G. GREENWALD
Carpenter Contraotora

All type repairs, remodeling, kitchen,
porchos, ondo su roo, collars, ottics .-Fully
nsurod, estimates given 688-2984. Small
obs. '

J O E D O M A N ••.•"•,.

585-3824 ; —

•Alterations/Repairs '
•Closets/Cablnots . '

•Customized Tablos
•Storago Areas

•Formlca/Wood/Panollng .
AVindows/Doors/Shootrock

R. Potter Home Repairs
-DOORS, WINDOWS, ROOF REPAIRS,

MORE./
DONT FRET CALL RHEni

:roo estimates, roasonablo ratos,
Insured. ,

298-0031 :

CARPET CARE

CARPET SALES
$4 - $6 sq. Yard

But At Builders Prices
' Free Measuring
(Mln. 5Q Sq. Yards)

•Large Selectloit*Many Colors
298-1331

_ AARON

' • ' M A I N T E N A N C E '

20 Years In Business, Complete
Chimney Service. Roofing-Masonry.

DAN - 379-6865

CLEAN UP SERVICE

DIANE'S ._EVENING-CLEANING
SERVICE. ' Apartmonts, homos and

-offlcos. Roasonablo rates. Dlano,
789-6762. Leave mossago if no answor.

8
to

c

o

o

HOME CLEANING
For People On The Go.

J^pecIalty_OIJhe House"
. Programs Designed By

YOU -
To Moot .
VOUB__ --

——Needsl —245-1945
; Exocutlvo' & Professional

• Homo Care, Inc. .
• Fully Insured

-MOORE'S
CLEANING SERVICE INC.
BUILDING MAINTENANCE

^•SPECIALISTS.-^—
•Floor Waxing
•Window Cleaning

Commercial/Industrial
INSURED

r 763-0913
964-5576

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALL TYPES — Of Surfaco donning. Hot
& Cold pressure washing. Frooostlmatos.
DAVE'S STEAM CLEANING. 762-0027.
Loavo mossago.

DRIVEWAYS

B.HIRTH PAVING

Residential and Commorclnl. Asphalt
work. Drivoways.parklngaroasrconllnar
.ro6Urfaclna,.curblngrFroo ostlmate. Fully-
Insurod, 687-0614.

MARSELLA BROS. PAVING
Asphalt Drivoways, Blockwork, R.R. Tlos,
Backhoo & Dumptruck Sorvlco.

CALL 889-6205

R & .T PUGLIESE

Asphalt Paving, Driveways, Parking
Lots,-Curbs -&-Concreie.' Quality
Work. Fully Insured, Free Estimates.
Residential & Commercial.

272-8865

RENATO CAVALLARO

Pavlng»Masonry

Brickwork, Steps, Patios, Sldowalks,
"tonework, Driveways. Froo Estimates.

232-0710 ' '

SEAL-A-DRIVE - Save Your Driveway, •
itako It look- bettor and. last longer by
having a Seal-A-Drlve Application. Call
273-8588 For Fn» Estimato.

SUBURBAN PAVING
COM PANY—

•Driveways
. •Parking Lots»Curb!ng

F H E f ESTIMATES

687J133



ELECTRICIANS

SAFTEY & QUALITY
IN YOUR HOME OR BUSINESS
. J-D-S
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

N.J. State License
Business Pemilt No. 7413

AlworklncompliancowithNationnlEloo-
Irical code. .

NOJOBTOO BIG OflSMALL-
\ • 964-1245

SPURR ELECTRIC

New & Alteration Work

Specializing In recessed lighting and
service changing, smoke detectors, yard
ahd security lighting, alterations, and new
developments. License No. 72BflrFuHy
Insured. No Job Too Small.

O
851-9614

FENCES

B & Z FENCE CO.

CHAIN LINK, WOOD, DOG RUNS,
POOLS. Free estimates. Froo walk gato
with purchase of 100 feet or more. 24
Hour Service. •

-925-2567-
381-2094

GARAGE DOORS

GARAGE DOORS Installed, garage
extensions, repairs 4 servlce^olocmo
operators & radio controls. STEVEN'S
OVERHEAD DOOR, 241-0749.

METROPOLITAN bOOR CO. INC,
136 Market Street

Kenllworth, NJ
Residential & Commercial

SHOWROOM OPEN
TO THE PUBLIC

Weekdays, 94, Saturday, 9-12
Repalrs»Installatlons

Parts
241-5550

GUTTERS & LEADERS
CLEAN — AH types of gutters, lowest
prices. Call Dan for free estimate,
276-4661.

GUTTER CLEANING'
AVERAGE HOME $35 '

Minor tree'trimming and small repairs.
CALL JIM, 025-5468. Undeh: JAMES
REGAN PAINTING COMPANY. .

GUTTERS & LEADERS
Thoroughly doanod and dushod. Insured.
$30.00 to $50.00. Minor troo trimming.
Prompt Gfndont' service. I also work
Saturday and Sunday..

NED STEVENS
226-7379

GUTTERS.LEADERS

DRAINS

Thoroughly Cleaned & Flushed
•REPA1RS.HEPUCEMENJS

•Fully. Insured'Free Estimates
Mark Melse-. ;™i—— 2284965

- H O M E IMPROVEMENTS

C N R .
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Custom docks, attic S basement renova-
tions, thoot rocking, baths, kitchen'
cabinets Installed, gutters * leaden,

-replacement windows, interior/exterior
P a I n i l rig , ,

FBEE ESTIMATES /

• 688-7976 or 272-1840

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CONSTANCE .
CONSTRUCTION CORP.

Complete Une ol Home Renovations
•Additions ' •Kitchens
•Bams • Basements
•Plumbing Electrical

-Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates
Fully Insured

(We're not satlslfled until your saUsl-
fled)

_ JOSEPH FRANK
2 4 1 - 1 6 3 3 •-'•'•"•

HANNAM CONTRACTING

Rooflno/SlcDng/Decks
Bathrooms/General Carpenliy

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

SPECIALIZING IN
SMALL TO MEDIUM

JOBS

CALL: . 688-8285

Home Interest, Inc.

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Siding,
Sheetrock, Decks, Windows
Repairs. IMPROVE
ALTERAT

Roofing,
ks, Windows, Doors,
IMPROVEMENTS/

R E I D E N T I A L /
Repairs. IMPROVEMENT/
ALTERATIONS, RESIDENTIAL/
COMMERCIAL Call:

272-2886.

IMPROVE YOUR HOME. WITH GIL

DECKS T

Custom Built & Repairs' >
Wood Fences & Basements

FREE ESTIMATES .
964-8364 964-3575

J & R WOODWORKING^

All Items custom designed, specializ-
ing In hard wood and formica.

•Wall Unlts*Desks*Vanltles
•B6okcases*Tables>Counter Tops

, FREE ESTIMATES ,

964-4676 .'7 .' 7 7

M & FHOME IMPROVEMENTS
Wo turn old homes Into new. Windows,
doors, sidewalks, leaders,. gutters,
carpentry Work, painting, wallpapering &
electrical. Custom Craftsmen, Call Rich at
770-0479, BAM til 5PM or 376-6141, aftor

• 7 P M . ' . • ' . . .•;,• • ' : . . 7 • / - • '

PAINTING/
PAPERHANGING

AND ALL ODD JOBS
WEEKENDS ONLY

CALL 379-5266

PROFESSIONAL — Friendly service.
Fall clean-ups, home repairs, house
cleaning.;,Free estimates. Leave
message on machine.; 991-4538. '..

~ " - " f i t TAVARES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS ~7

Additions - Dormers - Decks
Roofs - Windows - Siding

Free Estimates ! v.. Insured

••-;•••• B O B 964-5813

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
TOTAL HOME IMPROVEMENTS—
Decks, Patio Doors, Mirrored Walls,
Interior/Exterior Painting, Attic and Base-
ment Renovations. Free estimates, call
352-5262. 7

UNITY INTERNATIONAL
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

BUILDING & REMODELING
Dormers, Additions, Siding, Kitchens
& Bathrooms, Paving, Masonry. Call:

' 688-2460 . .

JEWELERS,

SKI SETTING CO.

NEW JERSEY,' NEW YORK; ANTWERP.
DIAMOND_SETTING_.EXTPAORDI-
NAIRE, MANUFACTURING SPECIAL
ORDERS. OFFICIAL G.I.A. IMPORTER,
APPRAISER.

905SpringflekhAve—
•prlngfleld,_New Jersey

or aytm
KITCHEN CABINETS

JAN'S KITCHENS INC.
CUSTOM KITCHENS AT

STOCK CABINET-PRICES

European & Traditional Concepts.
Foaturlng~tho~DorwoodCustomrCablnot
Une. •..•" .'•- '• . .'

Call Jan at.647-6556
For a Free In Home Estimate.

LANDSCAPING

FALL
LEAF CLEAN-UP—
Reasonable Rates

THOMAS ITALIANO
241-5017

MAHON LANDSCAPING

Clean-ups, Power Thatching. Re-
seeding, New Lawns & Shrubs. Monthly
Ma in tenance , Reasonab le .

C A L L C H R I 8

PRECIOUS LAWNS

Tired Of Mowing Your Lawn Relax, Let
Us Do It For You! REASONABLE
RATES, COMPLETE LAWN SERVICE.
Lawns - Hedges -Flower Beds- Fertilizing

Troo Trimming. Call now for estimate.

PETER or DEE, 241-2681

LAWNMOWERS

B&R 1AWNM0WER SHOP

COMPLETE LAWNMOWER SERVICE
AND TUNE UPS. PICKUP AND DELIV-
ERY AVAILABLE. PLEASE CALL
4 8 6 - 0 0 1 3 . ; - . • ' •

M A S O N R Y

• M A S O R Y

BrlcWStone Steps
Sldewalks»PlasteHng •'"

Basement Waterproofing

WORK GUARANTEED. SELF EMPLOY-
ED. INSURED; 35 YEARS EXPERI-
ENCE, CALL: 373-8773ir ! " J.i "'•-

RENATO CAVALLARO

••; Masonry»Pavlnd
Brickwork, - Steps, Patios, Tsidewalks,
Stooowork,'Driveway*. Free Estimates.

,232-0710

MOVINGTTSTORAGE"

AMERICAN RED BALL
Local « worldwide movers. Red Carpet
service to FLORIDA. AgentUNIVERSfTY
Van Unes. 276-2070° 1601 W. Edgar
Road, Linden. PC 00102. . •'

BERBEHtCK & SON

Expert MOVING a STORAGE at iow cost
Residential, Commercial. Shore Trips.
Local & Long Distance. No job too small.
298-0882. Lie 002,10. . >

DON'S
MOVING & STORAGE

The Recommended Mover. Our 25th
year. PC 00019. 375 Rowland Place,
Unlonlon.

687-0035
688-MOVE

PAUL'S
M & M MOVERS

Formoly of Yolo Avenue, Hillsldo. Local
and-|ong-distance;moving.T —
, ... PM 00177

688-7768
1925 Vauxhall Rd. Union.

NURSING CARE

COMFORT CARE
JEMeQRARYLMIRSJNG,

SERVICE INC.
Now you can afford quality health care
service. Whother you need RN's, LPN's
or aides, Comfort Care provides the finest
In hospital and home health care. We are
fully bonded and Insured.

673-1741

ODD JOBS

HANDYUAN-OddJobs. Painting, carpen-
try, general repairs, Indoor-outdoor clea-
nups, also auto repair. No lob too big or
too small. Call Jeff at 245-4382.

HOME HANDY MAN

Pointing, papemanglng, carpentryX-oar "PLUMBING & HEATING
lobs, clean-ups. No Job too small.
964-8809. > .

REMOVED

All furniture wood 4 metals taken away.
Attics, basements & garage cleaned,
Reasonable rates. •
325-2713 228-7928 ~ V

."We Load.No! You" :,

PAINTING
BORIS RASKIN & SON -..Painting,
exterior/Interior. Free estimate. Insured.
Reasonable rates..Quality workmanship.:
Work guaranteed. Call 564-9293.

CUSTOM INTERIOR
PAINTING

FREE ESTIMATES; REASONABLE
RATES, FULLY INSURED. Special
Discount for Senior Citizens, Call Bob,
Monday - Friday after 4 PM. Saturdays
Sunday after. /PM. .. ' •;;/./ j_

•• ; : '•• • '• 686-8484. '*""' 7

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 7

Painting. Leaders & Gutters.', Free esti-
mates, Insured, Stephen Deo. 233-356.1;

INTERIORS ONLY
Apartments, houses/ flaragoa, offices.
No lob too big or too small/ •

FREE ESTIMATES 7 ' .
.:_ CUI?851-2507 or 687-8379: 7 -

JER2Y PA|NT|NG
Interior, Exterior, Papediaiiglng, Sheet-'
nick. Paneling, No job too'bigortoo small,
Reasonable rates. Friendly'&' depend-
able. Free estimates.

' '•-•':••:'••' 3 7 9 - 5 3 6 6 7

PAINTING RESUMES

J.L. CAROLAN
PAINTING

INTERIOR»EXTERIOR-
Quality Workmanship

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

8150261/688-5457 .»

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

K. SCHREIHOFER-Palntlng interior,
exterior. Free estimates, Insured.
687-9288, 687-3717, eves, weekends..

SINGLE, FAMILY
; $400 & UP

ROOMS & HALLWAYS
$30. & UP.:

—CARPENTRY ALSO
State Licensed

678-3543 !

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Prolesslonal Painting

Exterior/Interior
Paperhanging

INSURED

964-4942

ADAM PLUMBING &
—T—HEATING-COMPANY-
ALTERATIONS. REPAIRS, WATER
HEATERS, GAS BOILERS. BASE-
BOARD HEAT, NEW INSTALLATIONS.
FREE ESTIMATES. >
Uc 7183 ADAMGMYREK

--.—.- - - - 925-0323

Resumes
Fast Professional

Typesetting service

Interested In starting a new career
Want to change. Jobs See us for type
setting your resume.

762-0303

Maple Composition

.4.63_VallevLStrjBftt_
Maplewood

.New Jersey

Roar of News-Record Bldg,
Mon., Tuos., 7am-5pm

Wed., 7am-5pm——
Fri & Sat 7am! to 4pm.

ROOFING

CLARK BUILDERS

OVE
tarih

-SERVING.UNION COUl
18 YEARS, NEW

-REPAIR.~ALCWORKT3UARANTEED IN
WRITING. FULLY INSURED,_FRkE
ESTIMATES. CALL: ' " 1

381-5T45 '

No Job Too Small or Too Large
All Types of Repairs

Gutters • Leaders

, DOTSY LOU •

Roofing Contractors
Union, NJ :

WILUAM H. VEIT
Roollng + Soamless Gutters. Froo Estl-
malos. Own work. Insured. Slnco 1032,
241-7245.

PRINTING SUP COVERS-DRAPERIES

PRINTING ••/•
C A L L 762-0303

for ABId On All'
Your Printing Needs

• No job'too big :
•'. or too small

• Publication printing
- . '• ;... p .a spedalty , . .; '•

Maple
7, Composition

463 Valley Street;

In rear of Die :

News-Record building
Mon. Tuos. Wed. 7am to 10pm

Fri & Sat 7am to 4pm .

FAR WORLD OF TRAVEL

Complete Porsonallzod Sorvico Worl-
dwide. Chartors-Honoymoons-Crulsos-
Car*Rontalrj=Travo|-|nsuranco-Qroups-"
Golf-Tonnls-Spoclal Packagos-Multl-
Llngual.

31 W. Wostfiold Ayonuo '
• ' . . Rosollo Pari<[

241-4422

CUSTOM- SLIPCOVERS, DRAPERIES
AND RE-UPHOLSQTERY. Guaranteod
workmanship. Your-fabric or ours. 36 -
yeara experience, formerly at STEINr
BACH'S. Discount for Senior Citizens.1
FREE shop at home service. Call Walter
Canter at 757-6655;

TYPESETTING

RUBBISH REMOVAL

RUBBISH REMOVAL - We remove odds
& ends & old furniture from your home.
References.on:request, 7 .

Charles Mlkullk
Union

688-1144

—COMPUTERIZED
TYPESEniNG

f . . . ; . . , ; : , , . . : . ; V e l o x M ' - • " ' • . ' • • • '

* Ruled Forms,

, ' ',;• • Negatives-

MapleComposition
463 Valley S l Maplewood

(Rear of News-Record Building)
Mon. Tuea. Wed. 7am to 10pm

• .• . Fri. ,* Sat.-7am .to 4pm ; ••'

CALL 7624303

TILE WORK

DENIC0W TILE COMTRACTORS.

Establlahsd .1935

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Repairs, Gout-
Ing, Tile Floors, Tub Enclosures,
Showerstalls ' ' •
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No |ob too small or too large
686-5550/390^425

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

FIORELLO

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Interior-Exterior

Specializing In marble & tilo. Call for froo
'estimate, 277-1775.

TRAVEL BUREAUS "

TREE SERVICE

NETHERLAND TREE
EXPERTS

Prompt sorvico: Safety at oil tlmos.
Romovals (also slumps), pruning, cablo
and cavity work. 100 ft. crano sorvico.
Froo Estlmntos. Fully Ineurod.

PATRICK BUCKLEY
752-0165 7

STUMPED- Rid your yard ol unwanted
tree stumps^F-asVand-oa&y-nrindind-and-
romoval. STUMP BUSTERS, 740-0724.

: WOODSTACK
. TREE SERVICE

ALL TYPES TREE WORK. FREE ESTI-
MATES. SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT,
IMMEDIATE SERVICEr INSURED.—-

276-5762 • ; •

TYPEWRITER SERVICES

A-1, PROFESSIONAL TYPIST
Typing done: In my home

A/Resumes ;
•vReports
•vLetters

, VTerm Papers
1 ^Statistical Typing

CALL 964-7392 :
.•:.'•• OR 687-7071

. PROFESSIONAL
' :'• TYPIST

Rosumos,- Dissertations, Statistical
Tables, Loltors, Thosos, Torm Papors,
Legal and Modlcal Transcripts. Roason-
ablo Rales..Call Elloon 964-1793.

PROFESSIONAL
WORD PROCESSING
DONE IN MY HOME -

IBM Hardware, Word Porfool Software,
HP Laser Jot'Printer, Moiling List,
Rosumos, Logal Documents. Phono
851-9275, aftor 7PM.- :

-VSJ-TYPJNQ-SERVICE=_Profossl()nal;
Reasonable Rates. Thosls, Dlssorta-
tlons, Term Papors, Reports, Journal
Submissions, Res'umos, Mailing Usts,'
Manuscripts, Gorrospondenco, Diotatlprv
Transcriptions, eto. Avallablo ovonlngs
and week-ends. Call Vlcklo: 374-3008.

UPHOLSTERY

JG UPHOLSTERY

Any style kitchen chairs recovered.
Roupholstering of bars, booths and
couches. Now foam rubbor. Pick-up and
delivery avallablo. '

iqoi VaUHhall Rd. -

686-5953

WINDOWS "

CLEAN & SHINE
MAINTENANCE CORP.

Complete |anltorlalsorvico——
-..^Basl&Jjfal/Comrnorclal Cleaning
Floor waxlng-bulfing, carpel, window
cloanlng.
FREE ESTIMATESINSURED .

992-5987
TOM MICHAELS

WEDDING .INVITATIONS

' Complete Urio -

Wedding
Announcements

Also

Napkins and
Souvenir Matches

Maple
Composition

. 463 Valley Stroot
(In Iho roar of the

News-Record Building)

Maplewood

762-0303 •

FLEA MARKETS
CHRISTMAS Craft Fair-Saturday;
Novombor 28, 0-5pm ot SL Ellzaboth
School Gym, 170 Hussa Street, Llndon.
Sponsorod by tho Youth Mlnstry. ,.

FIRST ; Presbyterian Church. Indoor/
outdoor flea market, comor ol 5lh and
Chestnut Street, .RpsQllo, Saturday,
November 28,8:30am to 4:30pm, Colloc-
tlblos and flea market doolors, spoclal big
book sale, bake table, Snack bar, refresh-
ments, froo parking and froo admissions.
Most insldo so ace sold. Outside van
spaco avallablo. 245-7300.

HOLIDAY- BOUTIQUE - Dbalors Wanted
Saturday. Docombor 12th 10 AM - 4 PM.
St. Paul The Apostto School, Irvlngton.
Now morchandiso only. Tables $10. Call
3 7 5 - 0 6 5 9 . _ _ • • • • • •

INDOOR CHRISTMAS GIFT '
AND FLEA MARKET ' •:

Sunday Docombor 6th. BAM - 4 PM. St.
Mary's High School, 237 South Broad
Stroot, Elizabeth.
OVER 100 TABLES OF BARGAINS!

INDOOR-Sunday, Dacsmbor 6,9:30 to
3:30. Tables $12.00 Admtulon froo.
Boy* & Glri's Club of Union, 1050
Joanolto Avenue, 637-2697.

VENDORS-Stock Upl Costume jewelry,
$2.00 to $6.00 dozen. Pins; oarrings,
rings, etc. Call 325-3022,

FOR SALE

3 LAMPS $45-LAUNDRY hanipor $7,
talophohe stand $7, 2 winter coats $85
and $25, vacuum.cloanor $30, 2 sport
coats $65, 2turtle neck sweaters $60, 2
pall' cordoury pants $10, small table $15,
3 dinner dlsnes $28, woman's bathrobo
$20.. 351-3631-botwoon 5-7 pmv •

FOR SALE
CEMETERY PLOTS —"Hollywood
Memorial Park. Union. Single grave -
Contact Dennis Lloyd, 128 Northwest
84th, Seattle. Washington, 98117. Call
(206) 782-8299.

CHRISTMAS-TREES, Douglas furs, 6-10
a Balsam and White Pine, Scotch Pine,
Frazler and other-varieties. Grave blank-
ets, reefs, and pine roping at affordable,
prices. Crescent Golf Range, 22-35
Springfield Ave., Union.

COFFEE TABLE — and matchlng-end
tables, walnut With bovolod mirror tops,
$150 for set Call 964-5765 or 687-7071.

COUCH — Traditional, 102",oxcollont
condition. $225. Call 486-6583. <

DINING ROOM
SET

Contemporary dining room cot.
-Wood. China cablnot, ton/or, tablo and 6-
chairs. MINT.CONDITION. $800.

.687-7071

toyol

)iRT "ear.

DINING-Room-tablo-andr6-ehalrerBost-
offor. Call alldr 5:00 pm 687-4666.

DRYER—Elodric, Frigldara, 2 yoars old,
like now. $175. Call 241-8724 or
687-8293, altar 5pm.

• • - • ' • F I R E W O O D •
Split and soasonod hardwood. Ono year
old. Full cordl

CALL:
635M)278; or 583-5885

FIREWOOD- FOR SALE - Soasonod
oak. Guamnloodtobum. Coll379-6041.

HOUSE SALE -r- 77 Earl Strtot, Union,
(oil Oakland Avo.), Saturday, Novombor
28,1<3pm. 2 bods (1 king size & 1 quoon
slzo), lamps, household, appliances ond
miscellaneous. 964-0915

MAUSOLEUM- THREE - Hollywood
Momorial Park. $3,000 oach. Call
687-7146.

REFRIGERATOR-Whlrlpool, 14.3 cubic
foot, whlto, 2 yoati old. mint condition.
$250. Table with 4 chairs', glass Insert.
$150. Call 964-0550, Monday-Friday, ask!
for Barbara In claims dopartmonl.

RUMMAGE- SALE i- Rosary Society, St.
Mlchaojs School Auditorium; Kolly Stroot

• and-Vauyhall-Road,-Union.—Saluiday.-
Novombor 2Bth, 9 AM - 3 PM. Clothing
and housohold lloms.' _ .

STEREO-Tablos, lamps, tools, llnoris,
and miscellaneous. Everything must no.
•B35 Erudo SI. (off St. Goomo Avonuo by
Kinds Dlnor) Llndon, Nov. 28 and 29,9 am
t o 3 p m . . . - • • . ' • • • . • . • • • •

FOR SALE
TELEVISION — 13"J>ortab!e, black «
white. Good picture. Best offer takes It,
Call 686-3259 aftor 6pm.

T3

TELEVISION
RCA, 25' color, Approxlmotoly 6 yoars
old. Excellent working condition. Must
soH,$100negotiablo. (fall 964-9503, aftor
5:30pm, Weekends anylimo, or loavo

I
§

TIRES
Good Year Wranglers, 14", sot
of 4. M0.00. Fair condition. Call
Mark at 684-7700, Ext. 23 days
•or 371-9057 evenings.'

TIRE RIMS—4 ChryslorCorp. rimoancl 2
Toyota rims In NEW condition. Bost odor,

"aftor 6 pm or Wookonds, 686-3259.

O
O

o

UNION TICKETS
2022 Morriff~Avo., Union

851-2880 -
•JOHN COUGAR

• «JOSE JOSE
—*GEORGE-BENS0N—

•JETHRO TULL
•RUSH

GARAGE-SALE-—
LINDEN-339 BIRCHWOOD Road, Friday
and Saturday, Novombor 27. and 28,11 to
4. Furniture, clothing, housohold, plus-

_oltior_rnlscojlanoaus.__^

MOUNTAINSIDE-1611 SKY TOP
DRIVE, (C Top Mountain), Friday and
Saturday, Novombor 27-28, 10-4,
Appllancos, motors, garage door oponor,
rugs, Hampstor oqulpmonl, clothing,
mfscollanoous. 233-0314.

WANTED TO BUY

ESTATE SALES
CONDUCTED...

BY JUNE
COMPLETE OR

PARTIAL CONTENTS
& APPRAISALS

rnll

6 8 7 7 0 7 1 .•"•
v - • . • j

FOR SALE

WANTED
" 1 " LAST HOME IN 1987

To partlclpalo In our EXXON VINYL SIDING PROGRAM. Qualify arid your
home will display our siding at HUGE DISCOUNTS. No monoydown. 100%
Financing. ACT NOW.S receive a HOLIDAY BONUS. 7

286-2477 :

CHARGE-IT!
• Classified now accepts

Visa, MasterCard

COUNTY LEADER
NEWSPAPERS

6 8 6 - 7 7 0 0 '.'••"•..•-



CD

O -

Taurus, customer. .
i ol maple twin bed rrai

I d»y w««k ' Mon-
ad ix c«n1

•2. Betcon Hill

t CLflSSIFIEDflDS!
» years old, excrllrnt <
Call evenings, 7'_ .'.'IS.

preferred. A7IP
15.X35S. 7 572 .

Body & Fender pai

H E V vpuiitt \
odd lob* don.
•com«??TT Call]
or Stev* IK I 7 l l

WANTED TO BUY

o

ANY LIONEL, FLYER,
' IVES AND OTHER

TRAINS

Top prices paid.'
635-2058
334-8709 _ _•

O

w
-o-s

BOOKS
Ws Buy and Sell Books

321 PARK AVE., PLFD.

£•' COLOR-Portable TV sets and VCR's
— wanted to buy. any condition. Days,'

753-7333, evenings, 464-7496.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
FOR YOUR

ANTIQUES & OLD THINGS
••'• : A N D '
^AKOGWIY^QRNITURE

Also - Wo will remove odds and onds and
old furniture from your homo.

CHARLES MIKULIK
688-1144 UNION

HOUSE SALES CONDUCTED.BY TWO
FRIENDS ANTIQUES. KNOWN FOR
TERRIFIC RESULTS. ALL SIZE SALES
CONSIDERED. 272-3386 or 467-1146.

INTERESTED - In buying paintings,
linons, silvor, Oriental nigsrtoys, vintage
furniture, etc. House Sales Conducted.
Call Anytlmo-Hunter 8t Owen. 277-6887.

OLD CLOCKS ft
POCKET WATCHES

Hlghost cash paid, also parts. Union,
964-1224. •.— - . .

Orlfl. teecyelers ol scrap
; ' Mtal ; 1

IMXMEINSTEINSMIS.INC.
SINCE 1920

Dally 8-5/Sat,B:3(KI2

68M236

USED FURS
WANTED :

Hlghost prices paid for fur coats & Jackets
you no longer wear. FRIEDMAN FURS,
(609) 3953158. ,

WANTED
Estate, home and apartments contents.

. Older bedroom and dining room sots. All
Antiquos. ' •
Summit Galleries 446-3038

' P E T S : - ••• ' ' : . \ ' - : . : ' : •

LOW COST
Spaying &

Neutering for
Cats & Dogs

11 ... Including pregnant pete .
For Information call; . I -

Animal Alliance
Welfare

League of N.J.

. ' W E E K D A Y S 9am-Spm \ '••"

574-3981
(«l«o loww rate* with proof of certain
ltd. or «Ut* AuliL Prog.)

PETS HOUSE FOR SALE

BEAUTIFUL-SAGGY, baggy, wrinkled,
ChlnoEo Sharpol puppies bom .10/24.
Superior Intelligence. Wonderful temper-
ament Quality bloodline. Cream, red,
fawn, and sable. $950 and up. Ready for
Christmasr Call-467-0461. . .

REAL ESTATE

ALL CASH- Paid for any home, 1 - 1 0
families. 2weekscloslng,noobllgatIonB.
Essex-and Union-counties.—Approved
contractors. Mr. Sharpej 37G-8700. J

GOVERNMENT- HOMES - from $1 (U
repair). Delinquent tax properly. Repos-
sessions. Call 1-805-687-6000 Exl:
GH-4991 for currant ropo list.

GOVEHNMENT-Homoo from $1 (U
repalr).Delinquent tax property Ropos-
sesslons. Call 1-805-687-6000,
ExtGH-1448. for current ropo list .

GOVERNMENT HOUES^From-$t(U--
ropalr). Also tax delinquent and forodo-
sure proparties. Available now. For listing
call 1-3(5-733-6062, Ext G1445.

RAY BpLL
AND ASSOCIATES

"We Are Your" , '
Neighborhood Professionals

1921 Morris Ave. Union

688-6000

ROSELLE PARK

FERNHAR REALTY

: Buying or Selling:
Realtor241-5885

31 W. Wostdold Ave., RP

SALES ASSISTANT
Manufacturing firm seeks person to write
orders, Me. send mailings and some
typing. Mathematical aptitude Is helpful.
Company paid benefits. Full or part tlmo.
Watson Metal. Products, Konllworth,
276-2202. . .

IS Time Sharing; for. you For a 4 page
report-send' $2.50 to Chatham Prido
Distributors, P.O. Box 1045, Chatham,
N:J. 07928. •

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Really 7 Realtors 68M2OO-

HOUSE FOR SALE

GOVERNMENT- HOMES from $1.00 (U
RepalriForedosuras, Repos, Tax Delin-
quent Properties. Now selling your area.
Call 1-315-736-7375 EXL H-NJ-U1 for
current Ual 24 Hours. .

KENILWORTH-By owner, 4 bedroom
cape with large eat-In kitchen, llvindroom,
heated enclosed porch 'A finlshed.baso-
mont, aluminum siding, year old roof.
Asking $164,900. 241-3485.

ROSELLE PARK

COLONIAL
NEAR UNION LINE. Comer property, 3
bodrooms, l i t baths,.beautifully land-
scaped. Needs some work. Excellent
Investment Woni last. Priced to soil:
.EXC.L.U.S.IV.E.L_Y_^_XH R U . : _ . _

FERNMAR REALTY
Realtors 241-5885

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

KENILWORTH — 6 rooms, 3 bedrooms,
modem 2nd floor of 2 family home, largi
ceramic tile kitchen, pantry, walk up affl.
storage, laundry room, garag
yard. $875 a month, plus uti
nionthiTsBcariiyrcalr:

CONDOS

Best buy around I Three level
Immaculate brick
TOWNHOUSE In move In con-
dition. Two large bedrooms, Vh
bath, NEW eat-In kitchen, large
l l l / d l l — r e i m B b rl y g / n l n B r e o i m B m b o r
panelled rec room, laundry.
Near Schools and. NYC bus.
Quick possession! REALTY

-CORNER, Realtors, 376-2300. -

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

Morristown Morris Township

UNFURNISHED AND FURNISHED
12-3 BEDROOMS

Garden apts. taking applications. Fully decorated, paneled,
bathrooms, pool, a/c, equipped for cable TV. 'FURNISHED apts. In - '
elude color TV, wall/wall, linens, utensils, etc1. ALL Include torraces,
laundry rooms, heat, hot water and cooking gas. Free on-slte parkins.
Convenient to all NYC trains and buses;

FORAPPT.

Parsippany

539-6631

Troy Hills

UNFURNISHED AND FURNISHED
1-2 BEDROOMS

Garden apts. taking applications. Pool, a/c, master TV antenna,
storms & screens,'total electric..FURNISHED opts. Include color TV,
wal l /wal l linens, Untenslls,' otc. ALL Include balconies, laundry
rooms. Free on-slte parking, Convenient to al| NYC trains and buses;

FORAPPT. 3351010

SPRINGFIELD-Two bedroom apartment-
with living room/dining room, kltchon, two
carparWng. Immediate occupancy. Heat
Included. $750. REALTY CORNER,
Realtor, 376-2300. ; . - . * . ' •

THREE- ROOM Air Conditioned,
completely furnished apartment. Micro-
wave, llrtens, etc. All utilities included.
Single or business couple preferred. $500
plus 1 month security. No pets. Call
355-8016 5-9 p.m. "•;

UNION-1 BEDROOM apartment Mature'
person only. No pets, heat/hot Water,
supplied, References and security
required. $500 per month. Available Jan.
1 • Call 064-4050 evenings. ,T •

. _, ,IEv!nroom,
bath and kitchen, walk-In closet. In
bedroom. All utilities Included/ $600
month, 1 month security. 371-0604. '

UNION—3 bedrooms, living room, dining
room, eat-in kitchen, laundry hook-up,
wall to wall carpeting, parking, no pets,,
near 78 & Partway, $850 plus utilities.
C a l l 6 8 6 - G 8 4 9 . ' ' ' " ' ' '•••"-<

APARTMENTS WANTED

SUALLFAMILY-neods 2bedroom apart-
ment In Linden: Call after 5 PM, 486-0407,

FURNISHED ROOMS

ROSELLE .PARK — For non-smoking
business woman. Close to transportation.
Call evenings, 241-6884. : . -.;

HOUSE FOR RENT

HILLSIDE- Modem seven room colonial
featuring three bodrooms, gas heat, one
car garage. $950 per month. The Hatha-
way Agency,'923-1300. •• •".

SPRINGFIELD-' Immaculate 3 - 4
bedroom, 1V4 bath home. Dining room,
eat-In kitchen, appliances . Included.
Convenient to N.Y.C. bus. Immediate
occupancy. $1,250. REALTY CORNER,
Realtor 376-2300. .

OFFICE SPACE

UNIONMOO to 800 square feet, panelled,
1st door, Stuyvesant Avenue location. Air
conditioned, own therntastat, private
lavatory. Call 687-4418, 9:30 to 5,
Monday-Friday. . . • - • • *

UNION CENTER-Fumlshod office avail-
able-evenings. Reasonable rent Please
c a l l , , 6 8 6 - 0 8 0 9 . , ••,••'.

ROOMS WANTED

ROOU/EFF1CIENCY — Christian'mart
TtoslreriTDomorsfflciBncyln Springflold,=
near bus line, Call_Mr. Bryden, office
564-8212rnIght 273-3385.

BUSINESS OPPS

3M COPIERS — New & ro-condltloned,
lease purchase plans available. Great (or
new businesses. 1-000-902-5587,
8AM-6PM, ask lor Ernest Marzan. ' -

A- good way to START or IM
YOUR BUSINESS Is to contact Govern: .
mont sponsored SCORE counselors. No
cost to you. Call 645-3982 Monday: to
Friday, 9:30 - 2:30. „, "'.;. «'

IF YOU
Clean It

Seiyice It

Decorate It

- Insure It

tiom
in the

;686-2700

CHARGE-IT!
Classified now accepts

Visa, MasterCard

COUNTY LEADER
NEWSPAPERS

For
AUTOMOTIVE

I
ro

•-•

PREPAY YOUR AD FOR YOUR CAR OR

up to 20 words

PAYABLE IN
ADVANCE

AND WE WILL SELL YOUR GAR FOR YOU!
IF IT DOESN'T SELL WE'LL RUN THE AD

; THE THIRD WEEK AT -

IN FACT, WEILL GONTINUE
TO RUN THE AD ^

UNTIL YOUR GAR IS

Maximum 13 Weeks """"
' JIJSTRUGTIONS: Simply write down your ad

:'.""-. .•••- : :;" and mail it with your payment to . • '

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
P.O. BOX 3109
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^ ^ • H B H H i j I J I MAKE A GIANT difference
n j ^ B P S p H B I to allttle child this holiday—
aU^nrnmSSSmEU Giants Offensive Lineman
^ • r a H H r a W f Billy Ard holds David Snell
• H B ^ ^ B H H ^ R K ^ I Jr., who received a toy
^gBKHI»»»»»»»WBB donated to the Welchert
^ f f i K S i a J i ^ ^ i ' Holiday Toy Drive last year.
| H H | ^ H The drive is underway once
WiMKmBPm^^Bm a 9 a l n and Is expected to
^ S S P ^ i ^ H coll?ct' more than :1.0,000^ ^ • W X M J k ^ H toys to be distributed

a ^ i " ^ T ^ B through more than 70 char-
W MK4 ̂  H ^ H 'table organizations. Dona-
f a^HKk.^^aSLIIH tlonsmavbedroppedoffat
' ^ • 9 p H | ^ | any Weichert location

^ ^ B K ^ s ^ ^ ^ H " through Deo.12. AjTJoys
qSKr ^SraallH should be new.^^Trt;

y p r ' S J H I ^ ^ I wrapped and labeled as to
• K , J M B I ^ L I I I I H I the appropriate age and

Qi^gl^B^^B. sex. ./ : <

BLVtaaflaVHaVaaa^alH s \ ' '- .: .' ' ' '

Appraisers offer help
.-Students interested- in careers
in real estate appraisal will bene-
fit from a scholarship fund estab-.

, lished by the American Institute
of Real Estate Appraisers at the

-Rutgers- Graduate School- of-
Management

The fund was created by a gift
of $2,500 from the Morris and.
Lydia Goldfarb Foundation,
which will make annual contribu-
tions through New Jersey. Chap-
ter _ No. 1 of the appraisal"
institute. >•'•.'.

Morris Goldfarb, a Rutgers
alumnus, was a founding member

—of-therappraisalinstituterin-1932-
and served as the first president
of the chapter in 1932-33. .__!
. Franklin Hannoch Jr., a former

president of the chapter and
Norman Tanzman, a former N.J.
state senator and principal in the
firm of Jacobson; "Goldfarb and-
Tanzman ,Assoj?iates,_creatcd Jhe.

scholarship fund as a tribute to
Goldfarb's'commitment both to
the university and to the field of
real estate appraisal. •

., The chapter of the appraisal
- institute-also donated: a complete-

appraisal library to the School of
Management' ' ..'•'•

During a career- of some 56
years, Morris Goldfarb served'as
president of the N X Association
of Real Estate Boards and was a
member-ofTheNrlrReal'Estate-
Commission for a total of 17
years, from 1929 to 1931 and
from 1934 to 1947; , . '

— Tlfe Ameficari Institute of Real"
Estate Appraiser's is. the only
organization of professional
appraisers affiliated with the
National Association of Realtors.

Only 3 percent of the estimated'
number of appraisers practicing

—in1 the United States have qiialU
_.ficd. _...-.:.-....•::,..̂ ,...:.. .:.- '

Poster contest
about business

The U.S.: Small Business
Administration is sponsoring a
nationwide poster design contest,
with the winning poster, to be
used in the promotion of Small
Business Week May 8-14, 1988.
The winning artist" will be
awarded $2,000 and be honored
in. Washington, P.C. during
Small Business Week.

The poster design should illus-
trate and include the theme,
"Small Business: Working for
America/' The wording/ "U.S.
Small Business Week May 8-14,
1988"' also must appear. The
design should be in no more than
two colors on white paper
measuring 16 inches x 20 inches.

Small Business i Week is
proclaimed annually by the Presi-
dent to pay special tributp to the
Nation's 17 million small busi-
ness owners.

Students, artist and profession-
• al designers are eligible to
compete. Entries should be
submitted by Dec. 22, to the
Office of Public Communica-
tions, U.S. Small Business Admi-
nistration, 1441 L St., NW, Room
926, Washington, D.C. 20416.
For additional information,
contact the Office of Public
Communications at (202)
653-6832. .' "V ••::

HOUSE FOR SALE

$7500 Down
8% Interest*

ln^town^oiie_b.edr-OQm_CQndomlnlum_homes with
fantastic financing *(8% plus Vk points) to qualUled
buyers feature refurbishing upgrade done In ex-
cellent'taste: • .'-.-

Theresa Apartments
Call far.atx appointment

Sold thru Realtor byprbspectus

R€flt €/TRT€ me 7 3

The average American family has an
annual Income of around. $25,000.

CRANFORD
Must sell 1 yr. old bl-level, 2V4 baths, WW carpeting, 4BR's,
D R., L.R , Kitchen, large roc. room Hot water heat This home Is
near schools & transportation. Priced at $179,900 for fast sale.
Call Fred Allen Agency, Broker 925-0202.

A * * * * * * * * * A * * *

APARTMENTS FOR.RENT
ELIZABETH-2 Bedrooms, Living Room, Eat In Kitchen, Working
Eloctrlo Fireplace, WW Carpet, Lots of Closets. $600 plus
utilities. Fee after rental.

******
LINDEN 3 room apartment, completely remodeled. 1st. floor.
$500 plus utilities Fee "after rental.

CALL FOR INFORMATION

1208 EAST ST. GEORGE AVE., LINDEN

925-0202

jHgb_*>

EXTRAORDINARY
Best Describes this stunning Washington School Bl-level.

, You'll love the huge mod. E I, kit. Fam. Rm. w/Oeck, 6
BR's, 1V4 baths, 2 zone heat a central air. Perfect for
large or related families.

CALL FOR APPT.

MANGELS & CO.
688-3000

IcMi. _, rrS^^A

688-3000""

Schlotthas listing manual
Schlott Realtors has a new

Schlptt Listing Presentation
Manual that is the product of
months of effort to find the most
effective.' and efficient way for -
Schlott sales associates to' tell '•
Iiomcsellers about the selling

' experience in general and selling
' through Schlott Realtors in

particular. ,
The idea for the manual came

after surveys showed that generat-
ing listingsi was ranked as the most
important personal activity of;
sales.associates; it was follQ^vcd

_by_!!hejping_tolmake_:a_listing_
presentations/' • ,

The manual was created by a '.
, committee of people v;ho work in

the field arid those who train or
manage people who Work in the
field to provide the maximum
practical and knowledgeable
information for the manual.

According to Marty Me NichpV
las, vice president of Schlott Real-
tors and chairman of the commit-
tee which created-the listing
manual,"Weiooked at a number
of listing manuals used by other
companies, but we felt that none of.
them really achieved what we
were looking to accomplish; Our:
manual explains the entire market-
ing process involved in the sale of
a house, from a direct mail
campaign to ah open house."

The manual is 33 pages, with
' laminated holders, colorful four-

color photos, bright headings, and
key bulleted' copy" designed to
provide sales representatives with
the information they need to give a
clear, informative listing presenta-
tion. The'manual is enclosed in a
large, profesoional three-ring
binder that is easy.to add to for:

. additional local and very specific
information or make deletions in
when material becomes out dated.

The new listing manual is more
_ than a generic book for everyone

One of its best features is that it
can be personalized by each asso-
ciate. "I feel the personnel touch of

Obtains license
Dennis Dinsmore of Union has

passed the New Jersey State Real
Estate Salesman's Examination
and obtained his license follow-
ing successful completion of his
studies in an evening course
given two nights a week at the
Amrican School of Real Estate in
Verona.

The American School courses
are conducted under the direction
of Charles E. Davics, a leader in
real estate education, who has
assisted more than 10,000
persons in obtaining their
licenses and improving their sales
skills.

Dinsmore is a graduate of
Union High School and presently
attends Kean College,

the manual is one of the most
important aspects," says Me
Nicholas. "We wanted it to be
more than just a canned presenta-
tion, and sales associates can use
the Whole presentation, or parts of
it according to what they want toi
do." • . . . .

The book has additional blank
pages for the sales person to
include his or her personal press-
clippings and awards. A script and
audio cassettes go along with the
book to help sales representatives
feel comfortable with the dialogue
-of-thc-manual —— :

Sales-Associates are-not the
only ones who are excited about
the new manual. According to
Horowitz, "Homeowners who '
have listed and sold their homes .
through ' Schlott, -have -compli-

mented us on how happy they
were with the entire listing presen-
tation. \Vith the new manual, sell-
ers arc able to visualize the entire

. selling process from start to
finish." .

Most peopledon't really under-
stand the entire listing, marketing,

and selling process that associates
go through to sell a house. With

rthe~ncw manual homowners are
able to see the stepjjy_sjep_procer.

tfie homeowners is
irt the entire selling

(hire. If"
educated
experience they will be less anxi-
ous-and-morc intelligent-when
making decisions. The homcscllcr
is knowledgeable about every
aspect. of the; selling process of
their home and everything that he -
or she can expect Schlott Realtors
•to do for them. •

Down~paymentisbig task
.Accumulating.enough money for a doWn payment, is lho:

biggest obstacle for. renters attempting to make the transition to
homeownership, according to preliminary findings_of "a recent
survey by the National Association of Realtors .

The National Association of Realtors commissioned Market
Facts, a Chicago-based research firm, to do the survey, which was
conducted in late 1986.' Schedulcdvfor completion in December,
ihe survey report analyzes responses from 3,200 renter and owner
households and examines why people do and why people don't
own a home. •••'•" ~ •

Seventy percent of the renters surveyed cited coming up with a
d^wnpaymcntTas^Tnajord^tcircnnBrbuying a home, wtiilc~47"
percent said house prices arc too high, 45 percent said they have a
good rental situation and 30 percent said they would have trobule
affording monthly house-payments :-and monthly maintenance

reests. . : ~~ : ~~ •.. •. ..• '•'
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Find out how much
your house is worth

in today's market. Gail
us today!

DEGNAN
• BOYLE

THE SIGN OF EXPERIENCE

UNION/ELIZABETH
SttNwttAvc.

3534200

LINDEN

PRE-CONSTRUCTION OFFER

lafayette (jruft
HAVE YOU BEEN LOOKING for a 2 bedroom; VA bath
townhouso, perhaps with an optional fireplace, but defi-
nitely with central air, upgraded Insulation, rear deck,
garage, and unfinished future rec. room, all to be located
close to transportation, shoppfng, andN.Y.O., from only •
$149,990 complete? ; - — r — - ^ - — - ^ — ;

. U you "have, come visit during our Introductory offering of
< . Lafayette Court, a fee-simple townhouse community lim-

ited to Just 16 homes. Our office/mode) is available for
your Inspection now while construction continues. We
might suggest you not. delay your visit as Westbrook
Woods, our last community, sold out nearly all 115 homos
without advertising. : — ' . .

FROM *149,99©'COMPUeTE
DIRECTIONS: LofayeKo Court talcs'oNlcaJs lotated ol 613 W; Second Avo.
on Ins couwr ol Aldene Rd. In RoselU). The building Is a new, townhouse-slyki:
duplex.;From Parkway Exit 137, proceed east along Westtkdd Avo,, right al
light over Gordon St. bridge, right again al First Ave. lo light al Amslerdarit
Ave., left at Amslerdam then first right on Second Ave. loolHco.

_'•! Open 10-5»hl« weekend or call for an appolntibcni

245-0480

$9000 down $89,900
8% Interest*

Wa'vo set up fantastic financing for buyers who qualify* (plus Vh
points) on these spacious'one bedroom condominium homes at

Del Barton Manor '
300 Wast MunseOAvs. (Off Wood Avs.)

Urtden (Unit B871
Each apartment has been completely refurbished In excellent tasto
and Includo brand new appliances and floors that shlno Ilko a
mirror. ' , '' •. . ••• . ' ..
- OPEN HOUSE-SATURDAY 1 2 t o 3 .

fsold thru Realtor by prospectus |[

RCRL€/inT€inc 7 7 3 J 6 2 6 2

s
^ UNION — $234,900 00"

dous5WraOTtptlll.vrioiov.il™) W a d In primly Extn brrja Utdian vd* dlthwlto an) llldlno'
3 doora. 2«r bain, IWshd basanwl. fcrmal dWnrj room, tamllyjoom, orDialilr oodlllailiie. title bn true

$178,000.00'
il!vlr<jrti<>m»yli<i>

I HILLSIDE . , $154,000.00^
|s(uckxu 3 lodroorn CttoiU,.kir™l Jdnf mm, IMng mom, u i In Idtchan. tlnlilw) btsmml, 1 * bate I 1

1ROSELLE
| k o n l K»dl, Ur^alBd'i&7sl<l<diKl ^m"dtetnuj?iwTrMubi*~^ralo>vM4ril * i>5iici iud ^"c<aib>ctnr. Call lodayk

$225,000.00>UNION
1W0 FAMIW - Which afattMrt do you n«d71t» HUM Iwkijom M •» ma

b 1 h by «
amllhlutaih'limaManaiicllrM.Doniwaltlpoloiit.yuwon'tliaviadiolca.U-IIIO

UNION ' : ^ ~

ROSELLE
padoua and otaato.^toom
ROSELLE PARK

THE UNION OFFICE
201-687-4800

1 1 7 9 . 9 0 0 OOv
IrJitttaHji'siirttr - 3 MroMi horn with Wtryl tHlHfl, Ucga oniar W. In on ol lh« I I I IBI lactlons rjl Union ^
itl-1112 . , - • - • • . . ' • • • • • • • • . 5

| UNION $159,000.00
t rjacoratad oondo odera Sao laiga twlroomi, 2 baUa. balcony. nnflaM. Mnlral al/..and wtarto*'
IndoiW In wl« prica^S«linn*ifl pool, cUih6i(M and moral IH142 . :

$189,900,005 .
gal In Wdwi. 34. baoVoom. 3

inwtiiuao
$175,000.00

LINDEN $189,900.00
la 5 bedroom honu In quM area. Houaa la In inoH In condition. Mono US! tha 6 badrooualllralllvfaorooin

<lreom.utlnkhy^.Bnl«hribuM»nl.k)»lyyjnJ«xJ1v,arii«i()«.U-lt3J



BUSINESS DIRECTORY

B

2

o

A UNITY
AIR

FAST SERVICE
REASONABLE RATES

CAU. ANYTIME

353-5980

AUTO DEALERS

EARLY WARNING
SYSTEMS

• Rre Detection
- •SecuritySystems

• Intercoms
• Antennas
•Phone Jacks. A •
• Close Circut TV

CALL: 964-3403

CARPENTRY

JOEDOMAN

686-3824

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

3Z6 MORRIS *VE. SUMMIT

273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

CONCERT TICKETS

UNION TICKETS
2022 Morris Avenue
Union, NewJersey

851-2880
•John Cougar

•Jose Jose

•George 'Beitson-

•JethroTull

•Rush

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest & Largest

v Exclusive ; .
Olds Dealer in
Union County

ELIZABETH
MOTORS, INC.

Value Rated Used Cars
SB] Morris Aye.

Elljabeth 354-1050

CARPET

WALLTOWALL"
CARPEMLE__

. ' . Unidmtiil/ComraKcijI '

•UmeslPilcts •E»pert IwUlation
•free Measuring •Quality Padding
•HuieSannp •Shop at Home

AUTO LEASING TERMS
ONE TO FIVE YEARS

ALL MAKES AND MODELS

iervice leasing,

A 1561 fans ftnnut
Union, NJ. 07013

(201)687-7200

WHOLESALE

OPEN 7 DAYS

TO THE .
PUBLIC

MinUrtwl 298-1331

WHY PAY MORE

CATERING

CATERING BY ANTOINE
— — — - Inc. — - ~ — -

CM handle any ocusior wilh asIHtle
n i a i n t k notice. Antouw only dealt
»ith Hit ( ra ta l Inrndlmb ol Uw
hlfhoi quality: Rtantlyaiid ««atJ»
IT pretured for ttn dlcrimuuUni
palate. Gall (544292. No job too U| «,-

'CLEANING SERVICE

HAVE YOUR .
. HOME

CLEANED PROFESSIONALLY

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All Cars & Trucks

CALL DAYS
589-8400 .; —
or EVES
688-2044

(Wdiy Mdnlpj) ••-

CLEANING SERVICE

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
HOUSE CLEANING

CONSTRUCTION

R.TAVARES

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Addltionsipprrtiers-DeckS"
• Roofs-Windows-Siding'

Free EstimatejLjfliUred

BOB: 964-5813

CONSTRUCTION

BARTHES CONTRACTING INC. •

VINYL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
7/8 Thermal Pane

. Direct From Factory To Customer Save $S

DOUBLE HUNG
BOW WINDOWS

MUritioro
Basements
Kitchens

CASEMENT WINDOWS

964-5959
All Work Guaranteed

FULLY INSURED

BAY WINDOWS
SLIDING WINDOWS

Attics
ShMfaocV
Doors .

DRIVEWAYS

R&T PUGLIESE

ASPHALT PAVING
DRIVEWAYS

-.-- PARKING LOTS
CURBS CONCRETE

. : " : WORK'-' : : •.
t u y

: Fully Insured
Free Estimates

Residential i Commtielal
272-8865

•ELECTRICIAN

SAFETY AND QUALITY
4N YOUR HOME OR BUSINESS

CONTRACTING
NJ. State Utenie

; BinintoPt.mil no. 7413
Ml work In compliance »lth National

Eledtlcilwds. —

NO JOB TOO BIG OR SMALL

964^1245

ELECTRICIAN

SPURR E L E C T R I C

.Uc ..No; 7211

Monthly, weekly or one
time, we don't cut corners,
we clean - them. Honest,
discreet service: .'

. Windows, and Gutters,v

—--•«th«ts«mte»»wil»Wei—-

Just Call Ray

7 5 6 - 6 1 0 8 .

CONTRACTORS

HANNAM

CONTRACTING!

OORE'S

qUNIMO SffVICI INC.
IUI1DINC • t lN I INtNCI

SPECIALISTS*

• FLOOR WAXING
• V^INDOW CLEANING

Commercial/industrial
INSURED"

WJTO»I3
-964-5576

DRIVEWAYS

' ROOFING '
.SIDING
DECKS
BATHROOMS
GENERAL

CARPENTRY

388-6429

•Recessed U|Hin|
•SaetoDelscton . /

: ' Ya rd * Security UiM)ii|
«llti«

•Km Dmlt»miiitj '

EXCtUiNT SERVICE
: : REASONAWEIttTES

j
851-9614

fNTERTAIN.MFNT

ENTERTAINMENT
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

r BAHDS ' .
UNLIMITED
«S7-02B3

Music to enhance any
special party from
traditional to top 40. -
Singles-small , combos-
Full orchestras.",':•• - i

ENTERTAINMENT

SUPERSOUNDS

D.J. For all Occasions

BOOK HOLIDAY

PARTIES NOW!

BOB: 3T4-B3e2

GUTTERS & LEADERS GUTTERS & LEADERS HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS

687-0614
FLOOR REFINSIHING

EXPERT FLOOR
SENDING *JEFIMISHIMJ

Hsniwood Floors
REASONUU

HATES

(All Home Improvement)
Free Estimates on Any Size .

Jobs, Call Dave or Al: -

371-0016 '
HOME IMPROVEMENTS'

HOME CLEANING
FOR PEOPLE ON THE GO!

KITCHEN CABINETS LANDSCAPING

. . . . . mi iiousi" •
PROGRAMS DESIGNED BY

YOU TO MEET YOUR
NEEDSI

745-1945
EXECUTIVE and PROFESSIONAL

HOMECARE.INC •

O f iFUUV INSURED . Z

LANDSCAPING

JAN'S KITCHENS, INC.

CUSTOM
KITCHENS
AT STOCK
CABINET
PRICES

, European.* Traditional Concepts
: Featuring the ~

Dorwood Custom Cabinet Llna
Can Jan at

647-6556
- For a (US In-Homa EtSnuto

LANDSCAPING.

MAHON
LANDSCAPING

_>0uiMJ|>lJ .
•Pwd Thjlchlnj
•Reutdlni '
K l

MONTHLY
MAINTENANCE
REASONABLE

CALL CHRIS 686-0638

Relai. tatuidoitloryou!

KuMnbUlitH
• Conpltb b«n unki

L H l n

NURSING CARE

241-2681
all uw tor nbmiti •

PAINTING

MASONRY

T.BASILE

MASON CONTRACTORS

—Steps rpatios, sidewalks,—:
fireplaces, driveways, curbing,

masonry repairs.

SMALLS BIG JOBS
FREE ESTIMATES

233-0564

FERRIGNO'S LANDSCAP!

COMPLETE LAWN MAINTNANCE
SPRINGS FALL CLEANUPS—

LOW RATES

FREE ESTIMATES

376-3647

MASONRY

R.C. CONSTRUCTION

MASONRY PAVING

- - C O N T R A C T O R S ^

LANDSCAPING

We don't lust create beautiful lawns.
We do It at an affordable price!

•Full u w n Maintenance
•spring S Fall Cleanup
•Railroad Ties
•Sod/shrubs

' »Top Soil , • •

For your free estimate call

:- SB7-334S ' -

'dOVING^l STORAGE

Driveways • Parking Lots •
Curbs • concrete Work •
Stone Work • Sidewalks •
Stops • Patios •

FREE ESTIMATES

232-0710

FORMERLVOF
VALE AVE., HILLSIDE

LOCAL*LONG
DISTANCE MOVING

Call 688-7768

MOVING & STORAGE

DON'S

GUTTERS-LEADERS

•DRAINS
Thloughl) denied

. I Hushed .

-^—•REPAIRS-
•REPLACEMENTS
•ROOF REPAIRS

: 'FULLY INSURED
•FREE ESTIMATES
M»k Melu 228-4965

GUTTERS,
L E A D E R S
throughly
cleaned,'
flushed

INSURED
|30loJ50:_ ;,.

. Minor Tree Trimming
,'•; Cllp'nS»»e~

Ned Stevens
2J6-7379

IMPROVE YOUR HOME

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CONSTANCE CONSTRUCTION CORP.

• Complete Line ol Home Renovations

^ - Additions. •K i l ch tn
• Bath
' Plumbinf

• FinitWdBue merit
• ElecWcil : - - : r

REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTJMATES/FUaY INSURED
- - (Weie imt satisfied until your uliilied).

JOSEPH FRANK

241-1633

CUSTOM BUILT* REPAIRS
Wood Finctj t Bastminls

FrteEitimitM

W4-8364 •
964-3575

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

J4R

WOODWORKING

•IIIUmicuil«nd«l|Md:

ip«illliln| In hiril wood '
l i

When
You
Rent

i This Space
v C i M :
( , . •'•'. 6M-7TOO

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
We turn old homes Into new. Win-
dows, doors, sidewalks, leaders, gut-
ters, carpentry work, painting,
wallpapering ,& electrical. Custom

Craftsmen, Call Rich at

770-0479
eAMWBpM ..•'. ,

: • : • • . - . : • o r ••. • ' . : •••

376-6141
. . . , \ : V B|M«t .7PMi . - ' . J :'.'.•• ••;

-INTEREST,. INC.
Kitchitis•Bathroom .

. Sidlnfllmlinf .
SNetrwh

• O K k t . ' • . • • ' • . . • . ' , . • •

Windowi • Doors
« l '

CALL 272-2886

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•WALL UNITS *OECKS
•COUNTER TOPS

•VANITIES
•BOOKCASES

FREE ESTIMATES
?*4-4o76

THE PROFESSIONALS
•KITCHENS • AniCS • BASEMENTS «

• REPLACEMENT WINDOWS'

SU
372-4282

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

UNITY INTERNATIONAL i

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
BUILDINGS* REMODELING

. DORMERS •ADDITIONS , ]

' - ' ; - > S M t a | i : ' - • ' ' • " -r-r '' ••'

" • f h

CALL 885-2460

COMFORT CARE

TEMPORARY NURSING

SERVICE INC.
Now .you can'afford quality
health care service. Whether
you need RN's, LPN's or
aides, Comfort Care provides
the finest In hospital and home
health care^We are fully bond-
ed and insured;

M3-1741
PAINTING

PAINTING
.•••"•. A N D .-•

PUSTERING
2S Yun Eiperlsnci

. FmEitlmitn

CALL
UNNYTUfANO

•27J-4025

M&G PAINTING
& CONTRACTING

WINTER SPECIAt'l Free Esti-
mates Interior Exterior Custom
work. All work guaranteed. No
'job too small

379-6208
day or night

PAINTING

THOMAS PAINTING CO. 0
~ Will Paint Your Mom. J,(
P h Benjamin Maori P«lnl C 3

\ 2& Years EnperieiKt •
Guarantee 5 years Fi«nfeel in|

Fully {mined FIM Eitim^Ux

Call

964-8537

Anytime'

PAINTING

PAINTING

HILLSIDE
PAINTING
Ssnrlnf Union Csunly

. Intnlw/EiUflof
. Insured ,

. Very neat, no |ob
too big o r smal l

9230731

FERDINANDI
PAINTING

interior
Exterior

M»; Roollnt' Gulltn. Icidm.

Very Neat & Clean

964-7359

PAINTING

CUSTOM INTERIOR
MINTING

., FREE ESTIMATES

REASONABLE RATES

FULLY INSURED
SDK 'H I Discount (or Senior Ciiiiens

Call Bob, Monday-Friday
altor 4pm, sat a Sun altor 1

-6868484

PAINTING

PAINTING
INTERIORS ONLY

; •Apts*Houses
••• Garaies • Offices .

Npjabtoobl|6rtoosmil l

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL851-2507

or 687-8379

PAINTING/WALLPAPERING' PAINTING/WALLPAPERING

WILLIAM!.
BAUER

Professional

--v^painting'//.

•Exterior/Interior

•Paperhanging
INSURED

964-4942

PAINTING

PAPERHANGING

AND ALL ODD JOBS

WEEKENDS ONLY

CALL 379-5266

R.C. CONSTRUCTION CO

PAVING MASONRY

CONTRACTORS

Driveways • Parking Lots •
Curbs • Concrete Work •
stone Work • Sidewalks •
Steps • Patios . •. • - •_

ROOFING

No Job Too Small
;;:':orvTop.;LargeV

All Types of Repairs
Glitters Leaders

. O U .

RoofingContractors

Union, NJ.

688-2188

TYPING SERVICE

PROFESSIONAL
WORD PROCESSING
DONE IN MY HOME

IBM Hardware
.Word Perfect Software

HP Later Jet Printer

Mailing Lists •Resumes
Legal Documents

851-9273, after 7PM

FREE ESTIMATES

2320710

TILE WORK

DENICOLO

TILE CONTRACTORS
ESTABLISHED 1935
KITCHEMS'BATHROCMS

«ErAms»G H O O T I N G _
TIlEaOOKS

TUB ENCLOSURES
SAOWER STALLS
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

N t o b t l l b l i

MARSELLA BROS. PAVING

Asphalt Driveways
Blockwork
R.R.TI6S
Backhoea '
Dumptruck service

ubliii
MS 5550/390 4425
: f . O . I O X J m ••.•

Ualon.N.I. .

CALL 889-6205

TILE WORK

FIOREUO,
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

INTERIOR • E X T E R I O R

SpoclalWno In Marbla.& Tile •

PAINTING

J.LCAROLAN

— PAINTING
INIEniOR £ EXTERIOR

Qual i ty
1 .Workmanship

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED

815-0261
688-5457

PAINTING

SINGLE FAMILY J400 SUP

ROOMS ft HALLWAYS $300

ft UP

CARPENTRY ALSO.

STATE LICENSED

678-3543

P t l (RAINING

PERFECT HOME
COMPANIONS, Inc.

MOVING &
STORAGE

687-0035
088-MOVE
375 RowUnd Plice .

PC 00019

PAINTING

i
c

o

b

PAINTING

Where Quality counts

SpKUSmnmrDhcMiats

O%off
one Year Warranty

All wwk luiunlwi
by rioft«i«ul CriHsnen.

B j l M i

PAINTING

JERZY PAINTING

• Exterisr/lntarior
• Paparhanging
• Shttatrock
•PaiMlIng
ReownoiloRates

Fully Injured
Free Eitlmalei

. Bast Releren<es '

379-5366

UPHOLSTERV

.SMi
Specialty Tiainln*

277-1775

" .Tiilnlin dnlincd to m»l the
n«di ol e«c» do| Mild.

763-BONE
2663

TREF SERVICE

NETHERLAND

TREE EXPERTS

Prempl Serdce/Satt^ M Ml H D W '

.Pranljjl

JG UPHOLSTERY
»ny stylekitchen cKain .

.' ; rKowtd
Reuphohlermi of ban, -

. bootht and coucHts .
New F o a m Rubber •

picK-ur»DCityw*

. iMIVluihllied.UaiM .'

686-5953

Patrick Buckley

752-0165

•WflTEfi PROBLEMS"

WATER PROBLEMS
R.O. Drinking Systams , .

Materad Water CondlHonars
Sales - Rontals .
Servlca-Salt

v 688-353S

WATBt&POOlSERVK£COMMNY



|(K.

• a

19671 ;mi i THIS MONTH.

W< 8.
'NO DEALERS'

BRAND NEW FORD .

'87 ESCORT
GL WAGON

Btd,-Eq.:-1.0-UUM-6FI 4 Cyl.-Eng.,
Pwr. Brks.; Opt. Eq.: Pwr. Strg.,
Wide Bodyslde Mldg., Dig. Clock,
Tint, Qls., Instr. Grp., Rr. Del.. A/C,
Stereo. Stk #8037. VIN #202771.
MFD. SUM. LIST PRICE 110,207
FORD DISCOUNT • 707
WYMMi DISCOUNT 760

$ :8750

BRAND NEW FORD,

'87 MUSTANG
LX2-DR.

Eld. Eq.l 4 Cyl. E r a , Pwr. Strn.i Pwr.-
Brki,; Opt. Eq.: A?C, Rr. Delr., Pwr,
Locks, Stereo, Spd. Cntrl., Auto.
Trans.*, Bodyslde Mldg., Accent
Stripe.. . •
MFR. SUGO. LIST PfllCE $10,687
FORD DISCOUNT 810
WYIUN DISCOUNT . ' 700

*9377
. on select models

see Dealer for details*.

TRUCK HEADQUARTERS
BRAHO NEW FORD

'07 M M 4>2 riCX-IIP
M I U M . Stf. EqJ Pw S&g., Pwc BM.: Opt. I

BRAND NEW FORO
'87 C-1S0 CMB0 WM !

. . . VWmauu. SM. Eq: P M Skg./PM Ewt; Opi Eq.;
P*». St., 5 DIM* [H \ U . Auk> .CM. nt DC, EVW l lm. Al l
ElK. SMo; TM. Qs.. & * * Ens. Coring- 5* fltltd Vfi
K i n m ': .• . < ; . • : ,
BBL «uoo. im f w a . . : , , . . . IHTM
wnun tmcooKT . , • . . i.ua

•12,279

BHAND NEW FORD
•87 COMMBtCUU. CUtMMY MM

isr W U M . w, i»: • • iw HO. M ^ . ^

HHL sutu. mt md
•mun mcounr

«njii
IJJI

•15,497

wnuii Dttcoun

•12,499
BnAMDMCWFOflD .. . . .

rq.: iHIM*BCJt. fmS*a.Pot toLICM.Ea:Ue.

nonr u w mm a dp bwi c«t OMTPW

wn, »ueo. LOT rfttt
RWODtSCOUNT ••

'15.97O

4HI
1

f
m
m

,. —

. ' • • ' - ' . • . • • •<

DEMOS SUBURBAN TRADED USED CARS

I * - :

•i7 TEMfO U MR.
q:7.3llWHI4C\i;rit.V iM. Hvt I'M «,gi

E%ta.,lluii.EBbvSMIJIM.n..TM.PMtl(Kit Opt Eq
Auto, Pi D«f.. M . 5WMXM.. PM Wndf Ckinut
Pwil. OWTM. K M M Slk tTBM VIM I1SMS7

urn. tuoo. utT.rncc in HI

WMUtounum lai

•10,299
'87 TUMUS 61 4-OH.

' - • - * 61ra,Pw(.Biii...Ai*i.. IW . . . . . .
trt V«. Sal. OM.. IV D*f.. nackd P M J

p,1M.r>MidMN.CiM ' - ~
R i n i t UM«ISUI4

ldMN.C0VMt.Sl«l«VClU D4ITU

MFR H I M . UST PtUCt
fOPJ) DUCOU»T
wnuunMcxiin,

•12,399

'87HIR0Z-IM

i t n o i u SKI cnT >.w>
iKtt /WMl l « CM Ok Intantf1
tun n Stt fSIM VM llltgiB
• m moa unnucc
nwo nsctuwr
wnuii nscoum

115 W
m

1UZ

•13,050

. . . vnuiaow
urn «uoo utrrncE
FOM DUCDUHr
WYHAN DIICOlllfT

mm
in

IH

•15,275

'82 CIVIC 4-DR. WAQ0N
Honda 4 Cyl S Spd Man
Itens Man Slrg Man Brks
A/C Stereo Rl Reck Rr Dol
78 475 ml VIN #001638

•2795

•82 MUSTANG QL2-DAHB
Ford 4 Cyl Auto A/C Pwr
Strg Pwr Brks Storoo Rr Dol
46 469 ml VIN #229204

•3495

'86MK2HTYIUXPICX4IP
Mitsubishi 4 Cyl 6 Spd A/C
Pwr Strg Pwr Brks Storoo/
Cass 11 250ml VIN #102470

•5995
'85 COUGAR 2-DR.

Morcury 6 Cyl Auto Pwr
Strg Pwr Qrks Pwr Winds/
Locks/MIrs /SIS Tilt Cru|so
Stereo/Cass Landau R l , Alum
Whls Rr Del 30 817 ml

•7495

'85 HERO QT J-DR.
Ponllac 8 Cyl Auto Pwr Slrg
Pwr Brks Pwr Winds Till
Stereo Spoiler Alum Whls Es
glo QT RadiaU Rr Dol 35 087
ml VIN #207015

•7495
'85CAHAR0 IROCZ
Chovy 8 Cyl Auto W/OD A/C
Pwr Strg Pwr Brks Pwr
Winds/Trunk TTops Till
Cruise Alum Whls Tune Port
Inj Rr Del 29 023 ml VIN

6687 M0.495

'87 MUSTANG GT
Ford Red 5 0 Liter 8 Cyl Auto
A/C Pwr Strg Pwr Bites Pwr
Locks/StsJMIrs Tilt Crulso
Storeo/Cass Computer Entry
Alarm Sy»t Alum Whls Rr
Del 7832 ml VIN #167872

•11,995
'87 TAURUS 0L4-DR.
Ford 6 Cyl Auto A/C Pwr
Slrg ,-Pwr Brks Till Cruise
Sloroo Vel Int Rr Del. 16 542
ml VIN #158847

•11,9|95
PriceslncludefrelghtoVprep;excludestax&licensefee3.'*Rebateolferexplre8i2/2/87 " < >

One of the Oldest Ford Dealers in New Jersey
We're can En-Town No-HcsssEe, Down-to-Ecsrfh Dealership

with Over 5 0 Years of Honesty & integrity.

F"*r

w.

#/_- OPEN DAILY 9-9
FRI. 9-6. SAT. 9-5

1713 SPRINGFIELD AVE.,MAPLEWOOD 7 6 1 * 6 0 0 0 i

COUNTY LEADER
NEWSPAPERS



Consumers Affairs issues marl order caution
• The Union County Division of
Consumer Affairs advises mail
order shoppers who want the
merchandise delivered before the
holidays not to 'procrastinate
ariotherday.' ' .......'.

Some people find advantages
in ordering holiday gifts by mail.
You can save time and energy
and can give gifts that are not
locally available. But if the order
arrives late; damaged, or does not
arrive at' all, you need to know,
your rights. ;.'.•'

During the postrholiday '
months-of January and February,
the Union County Division of
Consumer Affairs receives more
letters about mail order problems
than .at'any.;other_time_of ^ycar.J
Most consumers who complain
are unaware of a rule that gives
them certain protections when
shopping by mail — the Mai)
Order Merchandise Rule. ." • '

—-This-Fedoral-Trade-Gommis-^
sion rule requires the.seller to
send mail order goods within 30
days or When promised, or to
give the option of a prompt
refund; unless'stated differently
in the advertisement. The state of
New Jersey regulation allows; up '
t ^ k J b t j l i

the rule states that a refund
. must be mailed within several
business days. If the sale was
by credit, the seller must mall
the papers that adjust, your
account within one billing
cycle. . • ! . : ' -

What If no shipping or
delivery date Is promised?
Under the Mall Order Rule, if
no delivery period is promised,
the seller must ship the
merchandise no later than 30
days after_ypur complete order
is recelveame exception to
this is for articles ordered from
a mall order business located
in New Jersey, or with a New
Jersey mailing address. They
'then have six weeks In which
to complete the order. ••

Does this rule apply to

everything ordered by mall? >
No. The rule does not cover

photo-finishing, magazine
subscriptions, except Tor the
first issue; COD orders, seeds
•and plants, or credit orders
where the account Is not
charged before the goods are
shipped. . :

. what should I do If my
order arrives damaged or
does-notflt?-

Instructions on how to
handle such problems are
often Included with your order.
If there are no instructions,

' write the company and explain
the situation. In your letter,

-provide all trjiejnformatidn that—-^ChecVthe.reputation of the
Identifies your order, including ,
your, account and order
number, and keep a copy of

your letter. The, company
would let you know how to
correct the probjem. If your,
order has been damaged, you;
may want to notify the, post
office of the company that
delivered the product

What precautions are.
advisable When shopping by
mall?

Note the delivery or ship-
ping time stated in the ad.
Order early to allow plenty of
time for delivery before the
holidays. Find out about the
merchant's return policy. If It is
riot stated, ask before you
order.

firm with the hotline number
fpr New Jersey complaints. .—

Consumer advisories are
only one aspect of Consumer
Affairs; Tne Division of
Consumer Affairs, within the
Department of Public. Safety,
Issues this alert and will
attempt mediation within the
jurisdiction of the New Jersey

.. Consumer Fraud Act. If you
have been unable to success-
fully resolve a problem with a
retail transaction, write to
Union County Consumer
Affairs, P.O. Box 186, West-
field, NJ 07091,' Including a
brief explanation Of the prob-
lem and, copies of receipts.

"those businesses located in this
• • s t a t e . . ' • ' •'.' • ••;•'.'• • • ! ; • • . ' : : ' .•• •'

There::>8 ^also . a "hotline"
number, 648-3295/ that gives the/
number of complaints against a.
company within the state of New..
Jersey for the last two years. This
number should be called before
writing an order. ' •.-.

Here , are some answers to
- questions-you may-have-about -

shopping by mail: ~r~:—-—
What can I do If my order

Is not sent when promised?
You can cancel your order

for a complete refund. The rule
requires that the seller mail
you anJloption notice" If the
promised shipping date can't
be met This notice tells you
the new shipping date and
Includes a postage-free way
for you to cancel.your order for
a complete refund or to agree
to a new shipping date. If the
company cannot meet the new
shipping date, It must send
ypu a second option notice.
Your order will automatically
be canceled unless you sign
the second notice and return it
to the company. ' •

If I cancel my order after
receiving an option notice,
when should my refund be
sent?

If your order was paid by
cash, check or money order,

PET
PHOTOGRAPHY

ALLAN
REIDER
STUDIO

688-8808 #
• »

* < * * * * * *

BuylWatch "
Get 2nd Watch

at y% Price*
• of equal value :' •

fll.MEN.'S RINGS
In Stock

onc-of-a-kind:
Rlngs«PendantB»Earrings

2464 Morris Avenue • Union
964-1034

Grafts Fair called oldest in America
_ JThe 16th annual WBAI Holi-

day Crafts Fair, the oldest and
largest winter crafts marketplace
in America, will take place
during the three weekends imme-
diately prior to Christmas, Friday
through Sunday, Dec. 4-6. 11-13
and 18-20. , -

The fair will take place at
Columbia -University's Ferris
Booth Hall, the home of this
event for more, than a'decade,
located at 115th Street and

. Broadway in Manhattan.- The fan-
is open to the public on Fridays
from 5 to 9 p.m. and from noon

- to 7 p.m. Saturdays and Sundays.

More than 300 carefully
selected professional craftspeople
from over 30 states, selected
from over 2,000 applicants, will
display and sell their own hand-
made work. The two full floors of
crafts will feature shopping items
and gift ideas to tempt everyone,
including: ceramics, jewelry,.
handmade wearables, leather,,
blown glass, woodworking,
homefurnishings and housewareV
musical instruments, basketry,
quilts and tapestries, and much
more. Fantasy or practical,'there
will be work for every age, taste
and pocketbook. There will be

different craftspeople exhibiting
each of the three weeks of the
fair, so each show will be a
completely new visual and shop-
ping-experience.

Many rare and diverse crafts
will-also be represented at this
year's event, including hand-
made, life-size marionettes;
bookbinding; scrimshaw -r- carv-
ing on bone and ivory;, musical
instruments — guitars, dulcimers,
flutes, whistles, African melodic
slit drums and ocarinas; hand-
made reproductions of 17th
century scientific instruments —

telescopes, sun dials, barometers,
and the like; paper and wall
hangings; pewter tea sets, brooms

TOuT feather dusters; wooden
miniature replicas of early model
cars; and much more.

• Admission to the fair is $5 per
pcrson.with all proceeds going to
benefit non-commercial, listener-
supported radio station WBAI-'
FM (99.5 in New York City).

More information-can be
obtained by 'calling WBAI at
(212) 279-0707 or (212)
695-4465, weekdays between 10
a.m. and 6 p.m.

Has boutique
This holiday season, plan to do

your shopping at Trailside's
Nature Boutique '87 .on Dec. 6,
from 1 to 5 p.m. at Trailside
Nature and Science Center
located on Coles Avenue . and
New Providence Road in
Mountainside. • •' ' • ' -

Items for sale will be made of
natural materials or have a natur-
al theme. Among crafts will be,
potpourri, herbal and wooden
wreaths, pressed flower and
seaweed art, nature photography,
jewelry, minerals, pinccone and
pine needle baskets.

. For information, "call Betty
Ann Kelly at 232-5930, Tuesday
through Saturday.

ShoppingEarly?
Don't Forget To

Send Your Packages
'.::'-v :'EarlyTool! ^

Let Help
We Offer YouTkerConvenieiiceOf .

Professional Packaging & Prompt Delivery'
Shipping Via VPS and Federal Express

We Stock A Full Line of Packaging Materials
and Gift Boxes

SHIP WITH CONFIDENCE
Next Day & 2nd Day Air Available

LOCATED IN T E R R I L L ' S

215 NORTH AVE. W., WESTFIELD
232.6S2S

- (The Mall Room Is not an Agent o( UPS) " , ~

Don't Miss

CHEZ NA's
HOLIDAY

Elegant Sportswear
For Women

sizes 4-16 108 QUIMBY ST.
WESTFIELD, N.J.
232-1570
mon-sat- 9:30-5

acs
A CHANGE OF CREWS

erata
t t It ll dcomfort and Dependable tood looks. Contemporary men want It all and

more. . ' . . . . . . ..-- ..
These new crews still have the classic touches you Ion , now with a burst
ol eidtenwnt that nukes them new.ell o»r again. Woven In brilliant ac-
cent rows of bold colors on grey wool that sparks up everything from, joins
(o designer stacks. Sizes S-M-t-XL, Starting « J21.00,

''APerson To Person Shop
Dedicated To Your individuality!"

336 chestnut St. •union
(S Pts. Shopping Center)

686-7638
We Accept Malor credit cards

Heart: UooWed ( Sit M M • Iborf I Fri 'Ml 9 P.M

715 BOULEVARD KENILWORTH
241 -0300 Hours: Mon-Frl 9-6 sat 9-5

FORMULA 10
FOR NAILS

w/Free
Travel Size

$420

48 SHADE
EYESHADOW
COMPACTS

The Ultimate Gift...
...The Affordable Price

••• y j O U R 44lh YEAR • _ j - r '

coats and Jackets
Made To Order and Ready-Made
Restyllng • Repairing • Cleaning

1263 StuvvesantAve., Union
8

TAKE A GIFT TIP FROM
ARNOLD BEAUTY SUPPLY

Reg.«5'°

MYSTIC
NAILS

Reg.M00

AIR
DIFFUSER
SPECIAL

Reg. *6"

PROFESSIONAL
CRIMPING

IRONS

frbm

In stock

FUtr
LINE OF

NATURAL
BRISTLE

COSMETIC
BRUSHES

Full Line of Nail Care Products
PROFESSIONAL PRODUCTS

AT DISCOUNT PRICES WkD.SoopUtiliit



A nnhi ilar ninnn
rl By CRAIG TOFTS
3 That redbird with the big beak
"". really has it made. With the
<8 exception of its close soulhwest-
S era cousin, the pyrrhuloxia, its
•f c lose relat ives are . ' ca l led
S grosbeaks.
2 Just about everyone receives
| its picture during the holidays. It

J, might be the number one Christ-
o mas card pinup. And the northern
g cardinal, as it is officially called,
_—'Is popular-foVgood reason.

No other bird I know of looks
so good against a'freshly fallen
snow. Both the male and the
female sing . a very, pleasant,
simple song, often counlcrsung
— the male answers the female
with a song on a slightly different
pitch; _,

And cardinals seem to prosper
with the alteration of habitat that

tangles at least twice every
summer. If the shrubs provide
favored fruit — viburnums,
junipers, honeysuckles, roses and
dogwoods — all the better.

In the winter, this bird with a
very heavy, crushing bill prefers
sunflower, seed. Offer it close to
the ground. Cardinals do not like
to feed high or far from dense
"cover.

•They are. invariably the last
birds to leave feeders each
evening. •—:/'

These •• birds do have "some •
qualities that might be considered r '
negative. They can occasionaflySv-"'
become bullies at feeders, forcing • •':•
smaller, sunflower aficionados
away for a brief time.

And their tcrritoriality can
prove annoying. Anyone who has ;
put up with a pair of cardinals

And, since cardinals do not
migrate, but simply keep1 pushing
farther north and West as suburbs
and bird feeders proliferate,' those,
on the current edge of their range
who long for the. redbird year-
round need only Wait, plant some
dense shrubs, and entice new
colonists with sunflower. ' '

support children
International artists arid museums have contributed a selection of

Christmas and Hanukkah designs to the 1987 UNICEF Holiday
Collection of cards, stationery, and gift items. ' • .•'•'•

For information about sales locations or'to order a free catalogue,-
call (212) 557-8602, or contactthe New York Metropolitan Commit-
tee for UNICEF, 331 East 38th St., New York, NY10016.

The UNICEF Holiday collection features contemporary art work
and photographs, and reproductions from the Renaissance, the
Impressionists, andfavorite'American aifists such as Winslow and
Homer. Gift selections include desk and wall calendars, pocket-diar-
ies,.'educational books and games, foi children, mugs, T-shirts, and
cards for all occasions. .- < . " .. ' ,

accompanies-our-home-building—constantly battering themselves
efforts. , against a bedroom or kitchen

Few other song birds reward us window. through the entire- nest-
so, richly-or-so rapidly-when we. . ing-season-soon-qucstions. the.
scatter a few handfuls. o f

. sunflower seed onto the ground
or on a low feeding table, height-,
ening our appreciation of this

-'. year-round resident. , ;
' The cardinal ranges throughout

roost of the eastern and central
state?, the entire South and much,
of the arid Southwest.

Itjs so popular that even those
whojiye where the cardinal does
hot — California, the Rocky
Mountain states and Pacific.
Northwest ;•—love the bird and

. very much want it to visit their
.• • y a r d . - . . ' • '-'•'. . '••;" . " • •';

The cardinal-may be the ideal
suburban bird. Cardinals prefer a
dense, shrubby habitat. Provide
that. in. your backyard wildlife
habitat, within its range, .and
you'll keep a pair happy.

common sense of the birds.
The.solution is .to block the

reflected image of the bird which
is simply, trying to keep invaders
put of its territory.

Cardinals have greatly,
increased their breeding range
over the last 80 years and now
appear regularly, throughout
much of New England and south-
ern Canada.

UnibedW^y
They nest m,shrubs andjvinejr—^)I-UnlOn County

SEARCHING FOR THE
PERFECT
HOLIDAY

GIKT7

JacUie&
Faina ° •

suggest...

GIFT
CERTIFICA

: from

•,[ HAIR&NAI)LSAL6N

L Hours: Tue»; & Thurs. 9-8 •• Wed & Frl 9-6 Sat. 9̂ 5 A
, v . ' • • ' • N . . • • . . • • •". '. '. . • • , ; . ' L ' . . • . . • S i i

UNIONS
•••,.sm\

HOLIDAY
SALE

FRIDAY and
SATURDAY
Nov. 27th and 28th

STONEWASHED

t'VEGOTYOUR
NUMBER-501* ;
They're still the original
Lewi's® blue jeans that won
the west over 130 years ago.
Five pocket, button fly,
copper-riveted, stonewasned
denim jeans, But since that's
a mouthful to ssk (or, we'
thought you might like to call
them by their name- : .
5 0 l ' s ® j e a n s . • " ' • ' .

LGVIS Sizes 29 to 38 ̂  •

SALE
OUAUTV NEVER pOtS.OUTOFSTYtt PRICED

$ 19"
GRANDVIEW FASHION; CENTER

MEN'S, BOYS', & JUNIOR WEAR

7-11 E. Westfield Ave., Roselle Park
Daily Hours:

9:30-6:00 PM
Thurs. & Fn. 'Ill 9:00 PM

Sal. 9:30 • 6 P.M.

Icorner Chestnut Street) 245-8448
MUNICIPAL PARKING

IN REAR

JohnDe George Jewelers

Seiko
Watches

London Fog
(Swulm, oaliraui, hihl

Gift Certificates & Lay-A-Ways
Available L^nox

, Giiftware
Waterford

CrystalHappy Holidays
December Hours: Sun, Dec 6th • 12 to 8

Dally 9:30 to 9 • Sat 9:30 to 5:30 •Sun 11 to a
1024 Stuyvesant Ave "Union Center

687-4633

at
affordable

prices.

Commodore*

Lladro
Figurines
. • at :. .-;

, affordable
prices

Hummels

Red Heads
OFFTHE AMAZING COMPUTER

FEATURES
SOUND

-BUILT-IN SPEECH
r4V0ICES
- 2 CHANNEL OUTPUT;

INTERFACES/PORT^
-SERIAL
-PARALLEL ; . '
-LIGHTPEN .•"•;
r JOYSTICK • •.••-.
-MOUSE

DISKDRIVES
? -880K 3.5 FLOPPY

Norman
Rockwell

Figurines

Lenox China

Open Evwry Night
Saturday tll6

Sunday* 12-5 P.M.

JOHN DeGEORGE JEWELERS
Ht Chntiuil Street • 687-3707

(AlTKeSPoInUlOrilon

PROCESSOR
MOTOROLA 68000

-512KSMNDARD
- EXPANABLE TO 9 MEGABYTES

MONITOR & DISPLAY
VHIGH RESOLUTION (640X400)
^4096 COLORS' .
-SPRITES . ;
-GRAPHICS COPROCESSOR

KEY BOARD
-101 STYLE, :

COMPUTER
CENTFR

2565 Route 22 West
|Jnioh,N.J.

201-686-0040
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Thankful fOF thebes&glM
Balancing a job, family, and

college during the Thanksgiving
holiday might make this other-
wise restful time a hectic one, but
Union C o u n t y ' C o l l e g e ' s
returning-to-education students
still express their gratitude for a
host of blessings this season. ,

A large proportion of the
college's student body is over the
age of 25, and many are returning

. to. college after many yefirs-away.
from the educational scene. Since

, their personal time is almost non-
' existent, 'several such students

will take the holiday as an oppor-
tunity to reflect upon their special
priorities. - ' . . •

June: Adams of Elizabeth, a
student in. the Interpreters-of-the
Deaf program, will celebrate an'
especially good Thanksgiving
this year. She will be reunited
with her father, whom she hasn't

"Seen stoce~sKrw^s~2^ears~old:
"At that time, her parents were
divorced, so today Adams says
h V y t h W ^ i ^ i

field, quips that she is thankful
she has her sanity after a hectic
semester on campus, Stotlar,
recently returned to college,and-
had 'been confused about what
courses to take. next semester.
But with the help of Lee Sellin-
ger, director of the college's
Center for Adults Returning to
Education. (CARE), she has'
selected what hopefully are the

-appropriate courses.

Sandra Espina of Linden is
another student who says she's
thankful for her good health and
family this Thanksgiving.

"Without your health and
family, you are nowhere," she
points out. "My family is a very

> important part of my life." •

"I t ' s a new beginning,"
Bonedell says, adding, "We take
what we have for granted in this
country, and don't realize that
some people don't- have the
things we have, such as food."

"This really,hits me hard on
Thanksgiving,?' says Bonedell. >

And Ellen Chapman of Union .
is no less thankful for her bless-
ings. Her husband has survived a
cancer operation and1 her niothcr-
in-law, at 90, is alive and well.'

The nursing student says that
the entire family will gather for
Thanksgiving in celebration of its
good fortune. Another special
reason to give tbanfcsTChapman's
job that affords the family a hear-
ty feast, and-her ability to cam-,!
goodgrades.

Lisa1

Lee Terrl
Formerly of Hair Core '

ELECTRIFYING—The luxurious luster of natural long-
haired beaver with sophisticated styling, broad in the
shoulder, full sleeves and small cuffs. Priced at about
$2,850 at Flemlngton Furs, Remington.

ly will share Thanksgiving dinner
for the first time in almost two
decades. .;..'

"I'm also. thankful for my
health, but I'm extra-happy that
my family is tngp.thr.r nnf.ft.
again," slje said. - .

Bemndeue Stotlar of West-

The Easy Way
To Sand

Christmas GIHs

PARCEL
PLACE

•SMcpingViaUK
•FnKnlEunH
•CMWnp&nlca
•FictaliifSupplla
•Shipping la Pobml
•PicSlDoPoMJ
•Kotay Public V

103 N. Wood Ave.
Linden • 486-3482

Mon-Fri 9 30-5 do
Sat. 10-4

Jewelry Repairs By Us
269 MORRIS AVE., Springfield • 564-8535 ( ° X

Avon Produqts wishes you a Merry; debt-free, J 3 j
• . ^ 5 , Christmas and a. Happy New Year with peace, of ? | | ! L
ZSML* mind. Enjoy the'convenience of shopping at borne ^if.

"for yourself, family and friends at substantial
discounts and at the same time start earning money
now to make your January bills "paid-in-full," •

1 For more information or service please,call
, (201) 527-8711 or (201) 558-0059

:rly< ___r

Are Back In Union & Have Joined Donna & Denise.

v
ik^wr /WMAN1UUKK5I
• NotIncludlngN.il Art S

. «« _ M _ • 'I With This Coupon'Explres 11/3
Donna & Denise »——^———«.»

- Monday UicuThunday • ! I
|Wltj^Thl«Coupon»Egplre^llOOM7l Iwith TWi^oupon^BtplrejUflOfflTi •

•GlffCerdiFiGates Available*
•Unique Hair Accessories* ,

HAIR
TOGETHER

We. Union1 Center

686-1218
OPEN; Mon, Thur & Frl Evenlng»

CHRISTMAS
GIFTIDEAl
GIVE THEM...

CAR

For Christmas! Biiy as many car wash tickets
as you want ft give! Available for wash only or

• ' Wash with hot wax! - .

GREAT STOCKING SfUFFER^

0PEN7DAYS
8am-6pm

• JEWELRY REPAIR

• STONE REMOUNTING

• PEARL RESTRINGIHG

• HAND & MACHINE ENGRAVING

• CUSTOM DESIGN ORDERS

• DIAMOND DISCOUNTS

• MANUFACTURERS OF FINE JEWELRY

• WORK DONE ON PREMISES

•WATCH REPAIRS

SPRINGFIELD f MANAUPES I HOWF.ll
56-J 8535 I 780 1500 I JI0 484

SPEEDY
CAR WASH

CORNER
PRINCETON ISIATENISUND1 CLOSED SUN.B
jpemnf, soon I openinfsoon I & MONDAYS I

Place Your Holiday Orders Now! Lnyaway Available.

MIRRA & RITTER

108 Walnut Ave.
Cranford

272-8575
Mon-Sat 10-6
Thurs 12-8 30

VISA - MASTERCARD

[VISIT OUR HOLIDAY SHOWROOM
Custom Holiday Wreaths & Arrangements

•Gifts •Plants •Silk;
• Flowers •Trees • Poinsettlas

Polysllk Indoor/Outdoor Wreaths up to 36"
673 Morris Tpke •Springfield

' . ( N e x t t o P a p e r P e d l a r ) ^ ^ . ^ . . « _ „

jvic/-visA-cHECKs - .. .376-488;

o

biamond & ^ i | ^ Jewelry Exchange
presents

[oliday Treasure^
'Ladies Diamond Tennis Bracelets
-full cut, fine quality diamonds * 8 0 0 ° ° & up

•Ladies Diamond Stud Earrings *
~Vi carat total weight, good quality & brilliance

DELECTABLES

FOOD ARTISTRY
Planning a cocktail party or party buffe(t

Let an experienced graduate of the Culinary
Institute of America make your party a
carefree and memorable occasion.

We offer both full service catering or
prepared foods with full cooking instructions.

IKOM BAK-B-QDES TO BLACKTIE

Book Your Holiday Parties Now!
Call Jodl Diane for a Free In-home consultation.

P.O. Box ere Springfield • (201) 277-4232

JEWEL.RY
. . • • ; . ; • • " • • • • . • • : B Y " ' • • • . - : {

Fetna
The Largest Selection of:

Charms • Chains • Bracelets
At Low Prices

6 0 % OFF Retail Prices
2445 Springfield Ave • Union

(Inside Union Market)

686-8989

Wide Selection of Diamond
Engagement Rings, Wedding Bands

Cocktail Rings...
andmuchmorei

Sale on Most Stock Watches
40-50% Off

featuring: Pulur, Seiko, LUMIE. Raymond Well Si Movado.

tStop by, have your jewelry cleaned and checkec
and receive a free jar of jewelry cleaner.

Remember: Qur Regular Prices Beat
Others' Sale Prices'.

90S Mountain Ave.
Echo Plaza

Springfield NJ
376-8880

~ 299 Rt. 22 East
Colonial Square-Mall

Greenbrook, NJ
752-6446

The Best Cor Wash In Union County

Personalized Hand Detailing On Every Car Washed
Gentle Touch, No Scratches or Swirls; Guaranteed
deeming White Walls.

Oar Wash $4S£
Hot Wax n «
Undercarriage Wash t* Q Q
(removes damaging salt) ' ' ! ' "«"»

Undercarriage
Rust Inhibitor .

12 Super Powered Self-Service Vacuums
Rosorvod For Wash Customers Only ;

Wo Tipping Permitted. We Do A Great Job Without Tips

515 LEHIGH AVE.
Union • 688-9716
(Between Morris Ave &

Galloping Hill Road)



• a.
g give during the holiday season.

• *"„ They are economical and a nice
gf way. to say "Happy Holidays" to
g friends, neighbors and teachers,

-j| as well as hosts and hostesses.
« Three conversation-piece
g recipes lor gift-giving have-beeti
• created in the test kitchens of

. ' American Dairy Association. The
o recipes, featuring popular dairy
5 products, have contemporary

• appeal and holiday flair,
t A homemade Basic Salad
C3 Dressing .Mix, made with dairy
> sour' cream and buttermilk, is a
o versatile and tasty recipe worth
^ sharing with friends. Add chunks
x o f blue cheese to the basic mix
| and it becomes a Blue Cheese

tr, Dressing. Or accent the basic
g recipe with lomate paste, grated
o Parmesan cheese and Italian

herbs for a Creamy Italian Dress-
ing. Either is delicious over salad
greens and can be served as a dip

——withraw Vegetables.
Rich Hol iday Muffins,

— flavored"with dairy eggnog,
• butter, candied cherries, nuts and

currants, are a perfect treat for a
holiday brunch, lunch or tea. The
muffins can be baked in individu-
al foil cups and presented in a
colorful box, a wicker basket,,
wooden sleigh or a bcribboned
plastic bag. Note on the greeting

Thisvear
celebrate with

Christmas Seals!

card that the muffins will, keep at
room temperature up to a week or
may be frozen for a month before
.using..

Your pasta-loving friends will
rave about Creamy Pesto Sauce,
prepared with cream cheese,
Parmesan' cheese and the tradi-
tional blend of parsley, basil,

' garlic and nuts. The sauce may be
made in a food processor or blen-
der. You'll want to pack it in a jar
for refrigerator storage, and
provide directions for using.
Decorate thergifrpackage with
pasta or provide some spaghetti
or fettucinj along with the sauce.
: Happy holiday food gifting.

BASIC SALAD DRESSING

Yield: 1 quart
3 cups dairy sour cream
10 cups buttermilk
2-tablespppns; whlte-wlne
vinegar " .'-';••-•.•
2 tablespoons sugar
@ teaspoon salt: • , <:.:.'.....'.•
cj teaspoon dry mustard
\ teaspoon peppet

\ teaspoon paprika
Combine : all ingredients;

rplx welK Store, covered, In
refrigerator up to two weeks.
Use as a base for either of the
following salad dressings:

Blue Cheese Dressing:
Yield,,approximately I^cups.
To 1 cup basic mix add V cup
(1 oz.) crumbled Blue cheese,
.1 teaspoon Worcestershire
sauce arid 1/8 teaspoon garlic
powder. Use over salad
greens or as a dip for raw
vegetables.

Creamy . Italian : Dressing:
Yield, approximately 1\, cups.
To 1 cup basic mix add 2
tablespoons tomato paste, 4
teaspoons grated Parmesan
cheese and © t e a s p o o n
Italian herbs.. Use over salad
greens or as a dip for raw
vegetables.-

RICH HOLIDAY MUFFINS
Yield: 18 to 20 muffins

: \ cup; («5 stick) butter - : . ,
0 cup. sugar /
2 eggs'

2\ cups all-purpose flour
2 teaspoons baking power
1 teaspoonsalt
1 cup dairy eggnog
' cup. chopped candled' cher-
ries '•'•.••••'••.•' ;
• cup chopped pecans
'cup currants . ' .

Preheat oven to 375"
degrees Farenhelt. - Cream
butter and sugar until light and
fluffy; Beat In eggs. Combine
flour, baking powder and salt.
Add dry ingredients alternately
to creamed mixture with
eggnog; begin and end with
dry ingredients. Mix well after
each addition. Stir In cherries,
nuts and currants.- Fill paper
cup-lined muffin cups three-
quarters full. Bake 18 to 20
minutes or until wooden pick
Inserted into center comes out

-cleani-Gpol-ln-pan-5-minutesr:
Remove from pan-and cool
completely on wire rack. Store
at room temperature In airtight

container. Muffins will keep at
room temperature up to one

week and frozen up to one
m o n t h . . ,• . • • • ' , •

' CREAMY PESTO SAUCE
2 ciips fresh parsley .
6 tablespoons dried basil
\ cup pine huts (plgnollas)
8 whole blanched almonds

. 2 cloves garlic -
2 packages (8 oz. each)
cream cheese, broken into.
small pieces
i cup grated Parmesan
cheese ' . s •
0 teaspoon salt

• P a s t e • • . • . • ; . . • ' •:•• •'•'"' • ' , , .

Place parsley, basil, nuts
. and garlic In work bowl of food
processor". Process until
coarsely chopped. Add cream
cheese, Parmesan cheese
and salt Process until well
combined. For gift giving,
divide mixture in half! To
prepare each half, include the
following directions with your
gift: Cook 12 ounces of pasta;

jDraln_pjasta> resery[ng_s!x
tablespoons of wafer In whlcl\
pasta-was cooked. Add to
softened pesto sauce; mix
well. Toss hot pasta with pesto
sauce; Serve Immediately.
Makes six servings.

17 North Ave.Craaiford
Rte. 28 (near theater)

Chocolate "Connoisseurs" collection
Js, Handwoven bajkets filled with gourmet
"*£• fruit and candy (made to order}
$£> Gift" of our own homemade ._

• • *> chocolate (made on the premises) ' :'ff
• # 3 Hand painted chocolate pops and novcItTci
; ̂ v Chocolate liquor and gourmet specialties

ft S^u'to's Ice creain and ice cream cakes,
&J. Spumonl and. Bisque Tortonl
JT Wilton cake pans and •.
cSL-. decorating suppliesi:' .
Jt,\ Complete Iliieof candv^
^—' crafting supplied . :.'
Jy, .Character.cake made

, 272-0848 £ HeHum'palloons
d All major credit cards ^" - for t l l occasl

k T A S T 6 " N " QUALITY

8i<DgWlMil€HlM8>®OWIWM

THE STORK'S NEST
A .Complete Maternity & Breastfeeding Cenfer~

Receive *5«> OFF Any Holiday Paht Suit
•Prenolol&Nuri lngBrai f rom32Ato4ZH .
*S i t ' ?? n t l c ' ' Pantyhose, p j . 's, nightgown., etc.
• I anel fii Snap jcani, ik l r l i , panl«, •portlw'ear, business attli

,. • sporty fit dressy tops & blouses •
22 *S i f ">' t ' " , 42-Ouecn Slle UnEerle & Apparel
*8 . ?^?k>;*1P i"nr l l ' i : l"on,rregnancy.clilldcare&breastfeedlni;'

UilecheLcaiiuclnformnlloriavallabie . •
•Childbirth preparation, prenatal & poiilnatal exerclie videos"..

We have ,
truly DISCOUNTEttheloui retaUrCome in and compoK our
Prices and merchandise to other maternity atom.-

Union Market Place
2445 Springfield Avc-Unlon-686-8666

open Fri.&Sat. 11-9-Sun. 114

0
Mrs. Prince's Stand

« ' •

It's a matter of
life and breath!

ati..

t AMERICAN
LUNG
ASSOCIATION

* The Ctvijlcruu Seal Pooplo*

Distinctive Jewelery
Unique Gifts '

Custom Shoe Rebuilding

Prince
Farm

0oo
•O-.o
©

COUNTRY CMRISTMAS COLLECTION

For tin old- fashioned Christmas, the
American tradition continues... with unique
h<tn4 crafted items by local artists and our
extensive collection of ornaments. r.'.

Enjoy a cup of hoi mulled cider as you look
through our great selection of gifts that will
appeal to efery member of the: family,

•Baskets ' •Gourmet Items .. •Tinware . :
•Candles •DJckinson Carolers •Firewood •.
•Folk Art. •Stockings . •Fresh CJut Trees
.•Crafts • ••TeddyBears K •Antiques. ^

[ Christmas Trees, One-of-Aiklnd Wreaths
and Holiday Arrangements •'

(647 So, Springfield Aye;, Springfield

7 7 7 .
-ample parking- • O p e n am*?pm.

H
SI
^^T^BTwTiTiTiTlft"'Cs ViTmV

* Dlitfiondi S*(
, While You Wal l

. . , " Appralut Service

L-
• • qu«MW t-I'dolm KM
• , IOIK b««n' tha tttJl' •
H * llonal Dttrctt Crc»-

,*•-•• Moti'jlowelrv.

20%
OFF

ALL CUSTOM
FRAMING

NO EXCLUSIONS
• - • . , . . I coupon expires Nov. 30,1987

FINE ART • CUSTOM FRAMING > - - — - - - - i 2 ° — •
4 New Providence Rd.

Mountainside'
233*3350

"1 ;

(Rt. 22 to New ProVldence Rd.'
Formerly The Book Barn)
Plenty of Oh-Slte Parking

Mon.-Frl. 10am-6pm: Thurs. 10am-9pm
Sat, lpam-tipm: Sun. 12noon-5pm

AREAS LARGEST
SELECTION OF

• Antique Prints
i

Watercolors on Silk

CHRISTMAS EVE
by Thomas McKnight

j
• LeroyNeiman 'JohnPowell
• Susan Rios • Pllsson
•VamaBatar^-^—•ChrlBtletrTiile-
• McKnlght •R.C. Gorman
• Mark King .»Ertc

-_=-: We Jrame=EVery thing
From the Usual to the Unusual

••Coins • Wedding Invitations
•Tiles • Quilts & Rugs

: 10 Day Completion on Framing
; • 100% Conservation Framing

•' • Specializing in Needlework^' •
. • Complete Resoratlon and

Repair Service • "
• Over 1400 Frames in Stock
• Large Selection of Original Art by 00

Local and International Artists V

JVEACCEJPT COMMERCIAL A C C O U N T S 1 ^
********frfrrffffffrrfrfrr»)jm/(ffjjttjjrfjjrfffj

MY CORNER
by Susan Rios

fffi"*f * * * * * *

mo^popularsnovs^wer
at a mom popular price.

-

c .<n
1H

O
I

a

a

o
c
o
m

:• For ehristmas;rJhe foro S-620-is$,501ess than last year's pricer
• America's most popular.snowthrbwer...over 2 million sold- .
• Two-Year Limited Warranty. .
• No money down. Instant credit available to qualified buyers'

on Toro's revolving charge plan. Ask for details. „

T0RO
Haven't you done without a Tbro long enough?

ACME
LAWN AND SNOW EQUIPMENT

S M i S t SERVICE
UNDER NEW MANIKEIIEItT

2472 Vauxhall Rd. • Union • 964^37?6
Mon.Fri. 8 to 6 S i t 8 lo 5 OPEN FRIDAY AFTER THANKSCIVING

QUALITY
VIDEO PRODUCTS

ZENITH 13" Diagonal SYSTEM 3
Remote control color TV «SD1327W

•Chromacolor Contrast Picture Tubo
[or excEptimul contrast and color
fidelity. . ''•••>'- :

•Reliant'Chassis with 100% Modular
d e s l j n . • ; • . • . •

•Electronic tains./ '•.

•Computer Spjco c immapd Rdrnote'
Control. • •... — . ..

. •Programmable Fayorlta Channel Scan'
• n l n j . . •• • . - . • :

•178 Channel Capability Including \ K T
•cablechannels. . • ' '

- »H«adset Inc luded. . . . ; , . '"•"'

•Contempuary Style.. Ueht Walnut col-'
orf lnlsh. . . . . . : . - •

••we Service What we Sell"

ROSELLE RADIO
1027 Chestnut St. Roseile

245-6517

a library of

This'thrcc-cassettc Gift: Collection of the Hallmark Christmas
""MiisliTScrles is available in limited quantities at a very special

price-just $7.95! Includes the full 36 original arrangements of
. .your favorite Christmas carols, with outstanding pcrformances~by

Placido Domingo, Tlie Vienna Boys Choir, Peter Hofmsnn, Deborah
• Sasson and the London Symphony Orchestra and Chorus. Beauti-

fully gift-packaged for just $7.95 -while supplies last! _

Coffin's
, Rte 22 West .

688-6010
. £11987 HaJinwk.Caids, Inc.'



Fragrances areldeal gifts
| Fragrance moves in mysterious

~m ways. Oniioyou've sprayediton,
-S2"yoircan't~see it, you canU touch
rf it,, you may even forget'you're
^ wearing it. But oh, what it does
jjj for your spirits.
6 Fragrance makes you feel
g cherished, pampered, Sexier,
2 more exciting. The thoughtful
| person who chose it for you loves

w y o u . ' . . • - •

— During the holiday season,
(5 fragrance presents have an added
u. attraction. They're specially gift-
— wrapped so they.look as dclight-
j ful as they smell. And the variety
< is infinite: elegant scents and
§ dashing, young ones; scents that
O are mysterious and warm; or
I romantic bouquets of flowers and
• greenery.

<n

rush, that's a plus for the
fragranqe present.

The best rule for. choosing a
fragrance igift is to match it to the
woman it's meant for, but not to
the color of-her eyes or the size
of her waistline, but to her indivi-
dual style — who she is or would
like to be.

If she's an up-to-the-minute,
•'contemporary woman-who was
among the first to shorten her
skirts and raise her heels, she's
Charlie by Revlon.

Women all over the world
identify with the Charl ie
fragrance, a , lighthearted and
savvy blend of flowers and green
foliage touched with the warmth
of sandal wood antf musk. This
season, Charlie is dressed in

Is she young at heart, romantic, •
a bit of a dreamer? She'll probab- :
Iy fall in love with Revlon's
Jontue, delightfully flowery and
as fresh as all outdoors. Jontue's
packaging is as delightful, as its
scent — lovely pale pink embel-
lished with white blossoms.
-There's nothing of the ingenue
about either the packaging of

"Scoundrel or- the seductive,,
luxury-loving woman who recog-
nizes its femininity as a match for
her own. Scoundrel — and its
even sexier version, Scoundrel :
Musk —- are wrapped in lipstick
red or shiny black • .

How about autographs for gifts?
be surprisingly. How would you like to find

Tom Selleck or Morgan Fahv
child under your Christmas
tree this-year? Or how about
Pete Rose, Ronald Reagan,
Thomas. Edison or * even
Mother Theresa? Well, they
really can be yours. ., -,-

Now, we're not talking
about', the people them-
selves...we're talking about
their autographs. Autographs
of famous people are hot ideas
for Christmas 1987. In addi-
tion to being dazzlingly diffe-
rent, genuine autographs of ttie

famous can
inexpensive.
,' "Authentically autographed
photos of hundreds of famous"
people can be bought Jot
under $20*** says autograph
dealer and expert Pau) Hartu-
nianof Montclair. ' ." •,•-'.'•.

"Autographed photos of
most of today's' TV, movie
and-sports stars.are available:
for just a few dollars. Of
course, there, are more expen-
sive items as well. A signed
photo, of Ronald Reagan
would cost up to $35Q.

F-.-o

_, WJth-one-trip'-lo-a;:fragrance—jewel-bluc-and-silver.-Charlie-^-
o counter, one can check off every Go-Lightly, its lighter version, is
£ woman — and man ->- on one's, wrapped in sunny yellow <"«*

• g o l d . : - • • : • - ' . :'---.- - ; - - - - - - -

and

WATCHES—These fashion styles frorn/Timex are a
perfect choice for holiday gift-giving, as^mBrrrwonterr
and children enjoy today's trend of accessorizing with
watches. ' '"• :.

„* A* you dp ypUr Christmas shopping,:you are Cordially
"w Invited to' visit. Wlippone's Town Pharmacy's Gift
W Department, and while there take a FREE CHANCE ON A^r
•$-. BASKET OF CHEER! • & •
4zS* y ° u will be treated to friendly service and free gift ^

M wrapping, all done in the holiday spirit. J«fc
HA For something different, why not take a look at our^fe
IS unique Christmas Cards made Especially For You... %»
W • ' • • • . ' . ^ m - • ' ' . ••*•' • '• » ™

. f t " - . - ' . ; ••' •-

TOWN PHARMAGY
SO 1 BOULEVARD • KENILWORTH < Z76-S54O

LORAD HUMMINBIRD LOWRANCE EAGLE IMPULSE

to

OG MARINE
Discount Marine Supplies

1055 Raritan Rd., Clark

388-9898

HOLIDAY GIFT SALE!
ALL SCAN VHP RADIO WfMEMOOY

WATERPROOF SPEAKER!!

I

RITCHIE*
The Ritchie Explorers

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
RANGER, 00

FLASHING SOUNDER

>t*<ip< on Imk j i vv LCO DitpUtf Bl (t V**k pkM a
w»it*< (hiivwli IS W ftt»/! Wjtr ptnh buiion
l l l H C h l ^ b U H

ttST <i7.50
SH.WT. 2SH.WT. :

SALE
29*OO RIT-B-51

On'Off. Dimnvr Control 'Wilt ' i*»W BRINKMANN

APL-RNG90
i a »d comptcl

>*ow L» g« ie*f LIST
*O«LCl>t 1 8 9 , 0 0
fKMVL»n cU LJT

M l u ^ w Q 5 L B .
CO N*l 00-tot* t tno* » P * ^ 1 -o*

H«4li FCC Put J.71, l i , 01, 01, in.) BIX D

OOC MS HS/I O n t o / y V i irvlC

D>mnn«M 11/1 H M & 1̂ 1 W

> L I 'T 521.0b "LIMITED
SUPPLY

SALE 219.00

TAPERFLEX- gg£Z

Ollri
LIST

BRK-UOJO ' L B -

SALE 29.50

SCHELLINQ

TIDE TIMER.

SALE 23.99

5LG-I0TT u w , MIIRJCA. MIUHN

MAIL & PHONE
ORDERS ACCEPTED

GIFT CERTIFICATES
HOURS -

Mon.-Wed. 10-6
Thur.-Frl.10-9

Sat. 10-4

AQUAMETER SITEX Af>ELCO • MARINETEK • STANDARD

Largest Selection Of German Specialties
• Christmas Stollen
• Imported Beer Steins _
• Imported Chocolates

> I mported.& Domestic Preserves'
• Liquor Filled Chocolates

' • Christmas Specialties i

2019 Morris Ave. Union Center
6 8 6 - 3 4 2 1 Free Parking In Rear of Store

DO YOUR HOLIDAY SHOPPING EARLY AT BUY WISE!

LOADS OF LOW PRICE "DO-ITYOURSELP'TOdLS
AND GIFT SUGGESTIONS FOR YOU TO CHOOSE FROM • c

PET SHOP
239-241 MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD 376-5641

Specializing In Tropical and Salt Water Fish and large BlrJ«

: PARROTS
AFRICAN GREYS .

RED LORED AMAZONS
DOUBLE YELLOW HEADS

YELLOW COLLARED MACAWS

LARGEST
SELECTION'

M THE AREA'

. BLUE FRONT-AM AZONS
•MACAWS • : . ' . • •

- C O C K A T O O S '
AFRICAN T1MNEHS

Come See Our "New Expanded Visit Our "New Enlarged
FISH ROOM" BIRDKOOM"

AND SMALL ANIMAL ROOM
l Ttoolcl FUh Acceuorlu". I ml. 14o v \ T.rlV. In Slock

rg«aMoriinento/o(ciforpMk«utot( p c t i r r t *
M I ( DOG FURNITUIIE•'WECWIW UMSIEUWKABA

BErTllES- MICE•GEDBOS'IUIDMUCH MORE

DELGO • V8VA6ER SHIES • REEIOH 6040 Jtrles • i inPiwer 72-80 50 Series

0N0URDELCO
FREEDOM BATTERIES

[ $2 BACK on Freedom S Dora-Power 40 SeriesI5BBCK
DELGO BATTERIES
AT WHOLESALE
EVEBlf DA1MSA $ALEDAV!Blf DA1MSA $ALEDAV!

FOR-ALL YOUR WINTER NEEDS, SEE US NOWll riKV IHIT
1 r RADIATORS • HEATER CORES • HEATER-COHTRdL VALVES I HCAWIUUIT

• MOULDED RADIATOR HOSES •SENDING UNITS - BATTERY I CDC1CC CIIU
^ARGMS^OWERJiOTORS^^BOOSTER CABLES, E T C . _ J . Q n U O E WlH

2r
I

FREE GLOVES
with a case purchase

of Wolfs Head
Elizabeth
Sewing
Machine
Outlet
Store

The Stylist Machine
Model 6230

ensational
inger

SaleV19
Reg.'699

10slilchoalrom
consiructkxi to slrelchto .
decomtlvs • Dial (or oasy
stitch selection .
•Exclusive 6-second
Ihraadlng" Free arm (or
sewing cuHs and sleeves
•Bullt3n.buttonholer.
" Bulll-ln carrying handle.

The Monroe
Model 637

Sale»172
Reg.'229

Allwood construction
wllh rich pine tpno
• Roomy storage
compariment (or notions
and accessories' Easy
conversion to (roe arm or
(lal bed sewing • Large
tnblo top with spacious
sowing area

Hie Ultra Lock
Model 14U64A

Sale '489 - — - T h e Singer System Sale '138
Reg-769 ; A ^ ? ! ! 0 ReK.'199M

v Sews. 3-tfinxutoveriock and
, Bat lock stitch plus *-thread .

I. Mock safety stitch • BuK-ln sewing
' " Mphf* ^Rfiflfrfa wtanrt(iH • . -

ilne'needtes , ;
^nge^xckjslve

arm and lay-In thrtu
« St«ch.wldtti and k . ,
adhistment controls • T _
rolled hem plate Included.

B c a r p e t W .
adjustments • 2-speed
motor with overload •

, protection »TWin.fans lor
greater cleaning powor
•25-(oot power cord with
reel * Power groom beater
brush "Full edge cleaning
• Full (umltura guard
• Wide beam headlight

Complete Line of Singer Sewing Machines...for Less
Reducedl 30% to 60%

We offer in home sewing machine service...all brands
at the Sewing Machine Outlet Store

3iiiMROaaT*

1164 E. Jersey St., Elizabeth
352-584tt

Uon.-Sil: 9-5:30
Tturt-: '«U too

10W-40
CASE

75
Buy Wolf's Head by the case and get a free pair of driving or

, . heavy-duty workgloves— a $6.95 value!

N.J.'l Larggit Stock of

COMPLETE EXHAUST
SYSTEMS

LOOK!
UmiMEWWItANlY

ONGOOOVEAS
RADWTOBHOSES

AND Ban

MPtCtAl nUCKlOAD SAIM!

OttCO SHOCKS uuSuS

This ihock It larger than compotltlont adv. unllll

COOtANT
1

rCHlLTON"REPAIR""!
" MANUALS :

OIL
TREATMENT.

$|59
«CH . j

SAVE MORE AT •
BUYWISE !

ANTIFREEZE
TESTERS AND

BATTERY
TESTERS

991
IF IT'S ftHTUMTHE... WE HAVE IT IN STOCK

' ' " ; •• mo.tlK.ly - '
N.J/» Lorgatt AutV> Port* Dl.trlbutor

[ i GUM-OUT
Caibutetor Choke

i ' CLEANER
No.744OUmll2

M
"NEW DISC PADS

RIVET J7.95«ichjr,j!)

AUTO
PARTS

OPEN**
OAYSS

2091 SPRINGFIELD AVE, VAUXHALL (Union) 688-5848
3 AMIS or i>Acuni«J/wi suvi you sisr/nv us * s*vni,mmm ^- \^ ''« • „;.„,, ; , „ , „ . i „ • _•_»»«»»•,»'•« '• • "• ' '

Sm
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Flowers brighten holidays
While .flowers are always a

great way to brighten any day,
they arc especially appropriate
during the holiday season.
Although it may be cold and
colorless outdoors, it shouldn't be
indoors, especially at this warm
and happy time of the year.:

Most of the traditional .floral
decorations for'Christmas arb
made with lush evergreens, such
as pine, fir, cedar or juniper.
Their distinctive fragrances are as

much a part of Christmas as turk-
eys are of Thanksgiving.

"One of the most popular deco-
rations of the season is the
wreath. With the variety of trim-'
mings available,.any wreath can'
be made unique and interesting.

An Fi t ) florist can Offer a host'
of decorating alternatives; An
evergreen wreath laced with
holly and ribbons is an attractive
design; however, there arc many
other choices as well. Ivy wreaths •
are a traditional look that dates
back to colonial America. ,

For (hose with more contem-
porary tastes, a grapevine wreath
decorated with an assortment of
natural materials, such as dried

' V

"leaves, berries and acorns, is a.
popular choice.

Another consideration for the
holiday home is color. While
green and red have become the
symbolic colors of Christmas,
one shouldn't feel, limited to just
t h e s e t w o . • •'••''.. '

Other colors of beautiful'flow^7"
ers are available during the^holi-
day season.and can brighten the
environment. • . •
' One of the most popular holi-
day decorations is the Christmas''
tree. All trees need a little tender
loving care to ensure that they are
still standing tall when .Santa
arrives.. ' . •

Santa Clausiscdmingto Roselle!
The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders announces

that the Department of Parks and Recreation has invited Santa
Claus to the skating center at Warinanco Park, Roselle. - .

On Dec. 19 and 20, Santa will skate with visitors, hand out
candy canes and listen to Christmas "wish lists" from 1-3 p.m.
The regular admission fee applies to these special sessions. Skate
rentals are available at the rink. More information can be obtained
by calliong 241-3262. ~ '

Festive stocking stuffer for hairdo
A. colorful stocking sniffer, perfect for special holiday hair styles,

Bain dc Terrp"Herbal Ribbon Gel from Zotos adds a new dimension to
design finishing. .' ~ .' • • . ' • ,'
' , The innovative green and white striped gel combines two great
finishing features •—hold and shine—in one product

The clear green ribbon contains texturizihg bodifers for volume, life,
and hold. The pearly white ribbon imparts a high impact shine due to
a special encapsulated silicone. Available at fine salons. . •.,.

ALL-TIME HIT — Mr. Pota-
to Head is one qf the many
fr iendly Playskool toys
being bought by parents,
who remember playing with
them in their _own child-
hoods. He was Introduced
In 1952.

Thrift &
Consignment

Store

UNDA'S B O O K / ^ EXCHANGE
20 Alden St. • Cranford • 276-1814

•Dally 9:30-5:30, Thure. till 9

r%

Specializing In
All fine Jewelry Repair

: Repairs done while you wait
• (itt most cflses)

Selection of 14K Gold • Chains • Bracelets • Watches

* ON YOUR l.t |
JEWELRY REPAIR!

u p o n - E x p l r e . 1 1 0 1 / 8 7 ••: ',

Hours! Mon-Thu: 9-5i30
Frl :9^ Sat: 10-3
Sun' Closed

2133 MORRIS AVE. • UNION
(across from Gaylln Uulck)

686-0525 • 686-0552

ComeToOurHolida

Junior League:
of

itEllzaboth-Plainfleld^

Boutique .
IWI

• consignment
hot accepted
on this day

Great Gift buys on new.& nearly new:
Toys • Books • Household Items

Jewelry • Luxury Items • and much more
A FESTIVE ATMOSPHERE

JUMBLE STORE
110 Walnut Ave. • Cranford • 276-0222

Dally 9:30-3:30 • closed Wed. •Thure.7-9 pm*Sat. 10-2 ':'

• •selected '
sale Hems

In'consignment{

ROYAL GIFT SHOP
Imported and Domestic Gifts

CHRISTMAS SALE
10%-50% OFF
Free Remembrance Book
with a *15°° purchase of

Greeting Cards or
Boxed Christmas Cards.

ST. GEORGE PLAZA
1025 W. St. George Ave

Linden'925-9572

DICK'S
HOBBYLAND

LARGEST SELECTION OF PLASTIC MODELS IN N X
"HO"; AND "N" GAUGE TRAINS & ACCESSORIES

•DINOSAUR KITS -SNAP KITS • WOOD SHIP MODELS
•PAINT BY NUMBER -ROCKETS •BALSA WOOD -BOOKS

16 North Union Ave.
Cranford 272-7660

fflrafig %ittrren
mplete craft

NOT

BUT....
WE ARE OPEN

Come In and visit our new shop
Yes, we have all the supplies that you heed to

407-411 Chestnut Street
Union • 687-2609

Thurs eve till 8pm

(2 blocks .before 5 Points Intersection)

FURS BY SEVERYN
< .& Custom Made Quality Furs

•Craft Supplies
•Silk & Dried Flowers
T l & F k

Flowers
Tole& Folk Art & Painting Supplies:_J

Sf^iU^^.?SS!ISI/2.S?'^B-i?.?; |:>or?r^ Inconvenience of our Foilc Art &
steclln Department which Is still located at our Carwood Shop.

Mon-Sat 9:30-5
1 Speclai.sundavhrs:i-5

All Furs Were not
Created Equal...

• ' , • - ' . . . ' . • (

Come in and feel the difference
Slip into our i?87 collection of >
beautiful furs including:

:; Mink Coats
Mink Coats from U89S .
Natural Japanese Tanuki Coats
(rom»2945

. Natural Fitch Coats rrom »2345
Beaver Coats from n745

_ Red Fox Coats from »269S
Blue Fox Coats from »990 . , ...
Coyote Coats from »1795 '

Hoi)**

Mink Jackets (mm »895

:...'. Raccoon Strollers irem »1545

Silver Pox Coats irom M495

. Crystal Fox Coats from »4295

Custom Alterations
Monogrammlng

1st Year Cold Storage

BUY AMERICAN - Vbu will find thai we moke our (ura In the very .
same location thai you buy them.

COMPARE OUR PRICES - Trade-ins accepted - No Interest
layavvay. * . . '

JREPAIRS OF ALL KINDS - Professional Restyllng Advice.
. . . Custom .made all around fur' service.

. 4 0 1 North W o o d Ave . , L inden, N J '
fces, Call 201-925-3797

unsational Tanning Salon

6Se^sibtt5 T2
Introducing Total Nail Care

. .••: '••:..;••:••• . a t t h e v : " . ' . ; ' • • . . . '

•2 off Manicures (Reg:,

i O O - : - , • - • • . : ; • , : • • - • •••
•... • • (New Members Only)

Gift Certificates
i i Available

tt^22Ea8t Springfield • 564-8875
SJ.-J.^.p"!!-''.'^''''-1- (rearofEvelabShODDlnitCenterVCall'fbrjnApOointmtnt

Come See Us At.

Children's Party Specialty Shop
; Party Favors 'Pinatas* Over The Hill

Mylar Balloons • Free Personalizing • Helium Tanks
•Large Selection of CHRISTMAS GIFTS*

* CLOWN * Available for Parties
• 1 of a kind Gifts for children of All Ages*

• - ' : COUPON • We're Haying A Party! • | ' •

O F F ANY PURCHASE I '[
.• i • : • , . • q f * 1 0 ~ o r M O M . • . . ' • . • • • . • • . . • • • . I . ••

• • • ' ! ' ; •'•'••• • : • . ' ' : " Not Valid With Any 0 * " Promotion . . ' •
. w , i • Expires 1.2/3/87 ! ••• .1 couponpercuatomfer' . . • ' CLN J .. '

20i2<G Morris Ave, •Uniott Center
. , : . . (NexttoAlcoStoilonery) •

^964^6111

Givethe ,
•anta approved

e ^ gift at the
Sqrooge

Give a genuine AT&T phone
ai*d "^Pfao/ieOfOOfi will give you

$10-00
Traditional styling with state- ' (
of-the-art features. Seloctnblo "' +
dialing for use Touch-Tone or
rotary servico,; Ono-touch last
nutriber rodlal. Muto feature
volume control and It's hear-
ing aid compatible; .'•..' •

AT&T Traditional JflO-Toblu

AT&T

©.'

229 North Avenue, W., Wedfield • 654-8888
338 St. Georges Avenue, W., Undcn • 925-6666

• : ••• Summit • 2 7 3 - 1 1 1 . 1



OUTDOORSMAN — OIT.your gift list? How "abouta'
super-quiet portable generator from Honda. A power
generator allows dad to bring along some of the
comforts of home ori camping trips, as well as run power
tools In the shop and lights and home appliances during
power outages.

Decorations from reclying
You can be ready,for the holi-

days with 22, clever ideas for
decorations which make inexpen-
sive yet attractive and useful
gifts. They're available free, in a
beautiful new booklet, "Crafts
For All Seasons and Holidays,
Too." .

•• Innovative crafts designer
Cindy; Groom Harry has created
the decorative items "for the
makers of Rcnuzit brand Adjust-,
able Air Freshener, using plastic
parts from the' air freshener's
packaging as the base for the
adorable figures and animals.

The 22 delightful designs
range from a winter snowman
and Santa to an Easter bunny, a
June bride, a Halloween witch
and Thanksgiving pilgrim. There

^CHOICES
:. ° Unisex Salon

& '. o ". • formerly Mdmjelle'a \

o. Holiday Style

^ 0 • " • ' • ' . o»o

• j M
f)

| H r r R l x r T o o.Q|HarrRelaxer
cial Special J• 0 1 Deep Cleansing Facial Special J

• 5 Wlli profcnlaul nueklto I > ' rndKb ,. .... „
. • • {lac\m4lntictlixn,uaoattlo*li*tiM) i Call for Appointment^

°; L_—r-^ir—»--J 851r0707 :°

o.o • .

2822 Morris Ave • Union
— • - ' , • ' • • • • • • ' • • • • • • O M H S M V S J - ' • . - ' • • • • . " .

. Moo 117? W«l ISat 9-5 • ThUra I Fri M • Sun 1<M

Union Model Railroad Club to hold show
The Union County Board of

Chosen Freeholders announces
that the Union Model Railroad
Club, an affiliated group of the
Department of Parks and Recrea-
tion, will present its annual.
Christmas Model Railroad Show
Nov. 27-29, Dec. 4-6 and Dec
11-13. Show hours are: Fridays,
7-10 p.m.; Saturdays, noon-10
p.m.; and Sundays, noon-6 pirn.
Admission to the show is $3 for '
adults and $1 for children under
1 2 . • • • . . • , • . ; • • • •

This miniature railroad empire
features a 30-minuto light and
sound show featuring the opera"'
tions of an extraordinary 40 feet

by 40 feet HO gauge layout, with
trains in continuous operation.
From an overview balcony, visi-
tors will see 28 towns, two cities,
70 bridges, over l̂OO buildings,.
700 freight and passenger cats
plus 60 locomotives, all held
together by 4000 feet of track. N
scale railroads will also be on
display, as well as model build-,
ing techniques and skills.

.The Model Railroad Qub is
located in Lenape Park, on Jeffer-
son Avenue, off of Route 22 East
in Union. Grading has begun on
an expansion of the headquarters,,
which.. when completed will1

house a 60 feet x 140 feet model
railroad. '

Anyone sharing the .club's
enthusiasm for model railroading
is welcome to join. The only club
requirement is that senior
members be 18 years or older and
junior members. be at least 15
years old. Oub dues are $12 per
month. The model railroad club
Is open to the public year-round
on • Saturdays from 1-4 p.m.
Regular admission is $1 for
adults and $.50 for children under
12. For added inforrnation about
the show or how to become a
member, call 964-8808. ;

are also crafts for special occa-
sions such as a birthday child
with cake and a.diapered baby for
a unique shower gift.

Designer Harry, who teaches
art in an Iowa public school, says
both .children and adults will
enjoy making these, crafts. She
used only craft supplies readily
available from craft departments
and specialty stores, such as craft
paint,-foam balls, pompons,
ribbon and 'lace. Patterns ire .
provided, and the booklet is

'completely illustrated.
To receive your free, 14-page

booklet, call The Drackett Co.
Consumer Affairs Department at
1-800-642-4144 or write to:
Renuzit Crafts, YJO. Box 85339,
Cincinnati, OH 45201-4178.

PRE-HOLIDAY
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* Erhardt Street - -
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Electronic toys at top of gift list
Gone are the days when a

child's big Christmas gift was a!
flexible flyer sled or just a simple
baby doll in a stroller under the
t r e e . ' •_ •• . - . . • • • • • ' • ' , - : ; .•'

. The boom in consumer elcc-
' tronics that made walking and

talking dolls so popular last year;'
has brought basic toys with new

. hightech .twists into vogue this'

. Christmas. From jjljish talking
animals to baby dolls that grow

•up before your very eyes, battery-
powered toys — both new and
the modernized classics •— will'
be at the top of every kid's letter
to Santa. ; ,

Parents should remember,

however, that these toys need a
lot of energy to keep them
running at optimal level.
Consumers are expected to spend
about $1 billion on batteries
during'the holiday season alone,
according to industry projections
from DuraccII. ' .

Electronic toys are big battery
eaters. The more popular toys
require between threeand seven
batteries each.

Consumers should look for
the freshest batteries available on
stores' shelves, preferably'batte-
ries that have "install by" dates
on the packaging so the batteries

are guaranteed to have freshness
and long life. ••'.... :

.. Check the toy's box for
battery requirements. It shouid-
tell you the number and size of
the batteries needed. Alkaline
batteries are the type recom-
mended by many toy manufactur-
ers because of their ability to
outlast zinc-carbon batteries by

' as much as six times or moreT

Consumers- can also get free
copies of the "Things To Know
About Batteries" tip brochure by
Writing to: The Ultimate Power
Source, 40 W. 57uV St., Suite
1900. New York, NY 10019.

Shopping yja video kiosk
A large number of retail businesses are now using video

kiosk— automated clerk machines — to sell their merchan-
dise. According to Consumer Reports of October, more than
2,500 kiosks have surfaced on college campuses, in airports
and on city streets. You can use a kiosk to buy a wide variety
of goods from.pistachio nuts and candies to Carticr watches
and jewelry. By 1990, Americans may be purchasing $350
million worth of merchandise according to the accounting
firm of fouche Ross. • .

The kiosk is easy to use. To place an order, one slides a
credit card into a slot on the machine and presses a series of
keys to call up pictures of the merchandise. The machine will
issue 3 receipt for the merchandise which will be delivered to
the mailing address you enter into the computer. Some
computers run the merchandise over the screen too quickly
and others still require the store clerk to enter information on
the order slip which takes time.
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GIFTS FOR RUNNERS
NATIONAL

WALKINGSHO6S
NIKE
NEW BALANCE
TRETORN
TIGER
ETONIC
BROOKS

GORETEX SUITS
SHORTS
TOPS
RAINSUITS
SWEATSUITS
POLYPROPYLENE
& RUNNING TIGHTS

OK, ELECTRIC i
OWN

• nwuntmiiv iwnutiUiiM... $70,00
SoiXiMonlil20V.WtwhonvouW/jtlnoli>.

l l l
Expert advids on all your

Running, Tonnis & Sporting Shoo needs
Huny,oni>roild3«x>n,AQ&AMoWER*. J

The Sneaker Factory
Owned and Operated by '

Dean Shonti NJTAC Long Distance Chairperson

315 Millburn Ave. MillbCirn 376-6094

I iJ&AMOWER
UnionCounr/s iugtA &HSBBIS Dealer

1338 Stuyvesant Avenue , • 964-9199 • Union

i PROFESSIONAL REPAIR SERVICE AVAILABLE

I l l
RECORD SHOPS

Give The Gift of AAusic
BANANARAMA

wow
. Includoltluihltilnglo:

"I Hoord A Rumour", '1 Coo1! Hotp II".
"Somo Glrli", '1 Wonl You Bock".

M m COUCAR MBULBKAMP
, - - THE LONESOME JUBILEE

RUSH
HOLD YOOR FIRE

Fooluring; "TIME STAND STILL
. . Torce Ton". . - .

MADISON
377-8981

SUMMIT
277-3893

DEFLEPPARD
HYSTERIA

J^ : : i - . L...•.:..:..-..

MORRISTOyVN

638-5164
MILLBURN

379-6611
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¥>u shouldrit have to spend
the best years of your Me waiting for

your jeans tolookthisgoocL
With Lee* Frosted RidersT you

•••••' get the same w$rn look and character
as jeans two or three years old. The
difference is you don't have to wait

; two or three years to get it.

Lee Frosted Riders. Because life is
too short to wait for your jeans to grow
old. Available in grey, black and indigo.

tee] FrostedRiders
64 Broad SI.

Elizabeth, NJ.
352-4219

Monday-Friday 9-8:30
Saturday 9-6
Sunday 10-5

» " $2999
[MottmConJ(Ma

7.95
Save $7.00
622-602 The Travel Clutch
• 3-functlon LGD Quartz battery alarm
• Easy-to-set controls, 4-minute snooze and

nlghtliglit " .
• Folds into a 3" burgurl'dy, brass edged wallet -—I
Suggested Retail S14.95

Save Over $700.00
610-391 The Stanford
• Cherry Bordeaux case with a swan neck

pediment — H. 80-3/4", W,23-3/8"," D. 13" .
• Fluted columns frame beveled glass door
• Polished brass finished dial etched with "6lst

Anniversary Edition"
• I'rlple chime, table-driven movement
Suggested ttet.il! 31,595 00

SALE PRICE $888.00

Save Over $535.00
610-370 The Arlington
• Oak Yorkshire case with bookmatched oak

accenting the bonnet — ~~
II 77-5/8", W 21-7/16", D 11-5/8"

• Chamfered edged columns have detailed brass
caps

• 'lempiis I ugit dial with silvered chapter ring
• Triple chime, weight-driven movement
Suggested Retail $1,225 00

SALE PRICE $688.00
444

•me sale

610-391
The Stanford

-Limited Time Offer

anny
FINE JEWELRY / '

Time
WATCHES • GOLD * DIAMONDS-^OCKS • GIFTS.

All Repairs Done on Premises
•. Largest Selection of 18Kt. Gold

610-370
The Arlington.



Save Over $85.00
612-618 The Barclay
•Oak Yorkshire tambour case —

H.8-3/4'<,W. 17-1/2", D. 4-172" ' • ,.
' • Cream colored dial with convex glass crystal and

brass bezel
• Key-wound Westminster chime movement

Suggested Retail $285.00 '

SALE PRICE 199.00
Save Over $55.00 —- •'•
613-1 i-2 The Oakbrook
• Solid oak octagon gallery clock —

H. 25-3/16", W. 25-3/16","D, 2-1/2"
• Arabic-numeral dial with separate seconds track
• Glass crystal has black and gold detailing
• Quartz battery operated
Suggested Retail SI85.00

SALE PRICE

Save Over $140.00
612-581 The Chesterton
• Cherry Bordeaux case with rare

olive ash burl accent —
—H. 33-1/2", W. 13-1/8", D. 8" ,

_22k golfMlrcd-decoratlvc design_on '
theglassi . . ." SALE PRICE

• Brass dial with Ivory Inserts
accented by the R-A pendulum .

•Key-wound, triple chime movement. /•
Suggested Retail $540.00

Save Over $180.00
613-108 The Sandrlngham
• Oak Yorkshire case with full length

fluted columns i—
H.24",W. 14-5/8", D. 7-1/8"

• Cream colored dial with floral
pattern . . . . • •

• Key-wound, Westminster chime
movement : •- SALE PRICE

Suggested Retail S410.00

Save Over $110.00 ,
612-429 The Samuel Watson
• Solid cherry Engllslfbr.ickct

clock —
H..14-3/4", W. 11", D. 7-1/4"

• Brass-finished dial with silvered
chapter ring •

• Key-wound, triple chime
. movement .

Suggested Retail S390.00

$219,*
$229^00

SALE PRICE $39900

<••:•?••>.:•
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• FREE GIFT . .

Howard Milter to you/

Start a beautiful tradition in your family with a
Howard Miller grandfather clock to be passed
from one generation to tbe next. ; . ..

A grandfather clock is the frtost distinctive home accent
you may ever own. Because they are such cherished
possessions, Howard Midler includes a solid brass plate
with everyfloor clock. Your name and date of purchase
will be engraved on the plate and once applied to the
clock symbolizes the "Start of a Proud Family
T r . a d i t i o n . " '-:'.. • " ; ..•. ' • •' ;'"".. ' ••••'.

.C.ah
Save Over $750.00
610-220 The Montague ;
• Mahogany case with bookniatched crotch ,.'.

mahogany accents — H, 85", W. 24-1/2", D. 14"
• Brass capped fluted columns frame beveled glass

door and sides •'. - , ;•
• Dial features-gold plated numerals .
•'.Triple chime, cable-driven movement: -

• Suggested Retails?, 150.00 . . '

Save Over $795-00
610-274 The Capuiet

1 • Cherry Bordeaux case with a swan neck pediment —
v-Ja-82",W, 24-1/2", D.13" . . : • • • '

• Reedfid columns capped in polished brass'frame the
beveled glass door—— . . ' ." •—

• D|al features blue astrologlcalmoon phase
• Triple chime, cable-driven movement •
Suggested Retail* 1,795.00~^ ~:

1,399,00 SALE PRICE $99900

Save Ov~er$695.00
610-366 The Saratoga ,
• Oak Yorkshire case has multiple arch bonnet with /

shell embossed motif — •
' H . 79-1/2", W. 23-1/2", D. 13-1/8"

• Rectangular shaped fluted columns frame beveled
glass door and glass sides ' . '• •. .'.'

• Brass finished dial has pierced etched center. dlsF . ,
and brown moon phase • ; , . ;

• Triple chime, cable-driven movement
Suggested Retail $ 1,595.00 ^ -

SALE PRICE

Save Over $475.00
610-277 the Lafayette .
• Cherry Bordeaux case with split pediment —

;:...H.8Q-1/2";W. 19-1/4", D.12"
• Fluted columns with brass caps frame three glass

p a n e l s . . . • • ' • • • .
,• Dial has 24k gold-plated spandrels artd raised, -

numerals . . . . . • , -',• .. . :

• Triple chime, weight-driven movement
Suggested Retail $1,275.00 : . : ' .

SAI.E)PRICE .00



Save Over $30.00
612-598 The Citation
• 7-5/8".-H. Satin brass arch-

shaped case
• Three instruments measure

time, temperature, and
barometric pressure

• Quartz battery movement
Suggested Retail S99.95

SAtE PRICE

$6995
Save Over $15.00
• Quartz alarms featuring .

brass finished bezels,- .
convex crystals, and cream

' colored dials

612-354 The Laurel • :
•i Vi" II. Oak tambour style case
612-3 50 The Parisian
C1V1" II. Cherry bracket style case
612-352 The Cavalier
5 Vi " II. Oak arch-shaped case,
Suggested Retail S55;OO .

SAtE PRICE

$39.95

Save Over $50.00
612-730 The Santa Rosa
• 11 W "H. Dual chime anniversary clock
. playing Westminster and Avc Maria

C h i m e s . ••• .
• Dial has brass bezel and triple fiijial

c r o w n • . • • ; • '
• Quartz battery movement •, ,
Suggested Retail S130.00

- — SALE PRICE

$79.95

Save Over $39.00
6 1 3 - 1 3 8 The Celebrity
• 8-1/2" II. Brushed brass finished English

bracket clock With polished base, top and
. handle ' :

•; Roman numeral dial has Silvered chnpter -
; r l n

R ' ' ' . • • . • ' • • • - . " • , ' • '

• Quartz battery, Westminster chime •
movement.

Suggested Retails 169.50 ' ;

•.•"V SALE PRICE

Save Over $115.00
6l2-362The LexlnfetoTn
• 25" il. Cherry Dordeaux schoolhouse
"clock' . . , . ;" .

• Cream'colored dial with brass bezel
• 24k gold "Regulator1' design
• Key-wound Westminster chime

movement .
Suggested Retail5365.00

• " • • . • : . - • • • • ' . • • • • • . / ' ' " S A L E P R I C E

$249.00

Save $10.00
613-118 The Reminisce
•7- lM" II. Brushed brass finished

arch-shaped case .
• Cream colored cllalsuspended

between clear acrylic panels
• Quartz battery movement
Suggested Retails 34.95 •:•;•:

SALE PRICE

Save Over $15.00
622-816 The Amb'lancc
• 10- i M " Square brass finished
. wall clock .
• Black contrasting design
• Quartz battery movement,
•Suggested Retail S45.00 .

SALE PRICE

$2995

MERCHANT NOT
RESPONSIBLE FOR
TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS.

700 Boulevard
Kenilworth, NJ 07033

245-1991
Time Pieces

, WATCHES•GOLD> DIAMONDS •CLOCKS• GIFTS
•.-. All Repairs Done on Premises

Largest Select ion of 18Kt. G o l d . . v /


